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Preface 

The essays io th is voJume thal have been previously pu blishcd 
represent a borly of work developed oveT a long pcriod of time. 
Thcrc is a strong temptation to use this occasion nOL ooly ta COTTeet 

and improve them, but also to unify and regularize the ir style. I 
have resistcd it, deciding instcad to lCllhem show the charancr a f 
their particular times and places,5O [aT as possible. without cosrnclic 
surgery. On that account, howevcr, a few explanatory words may 
help guide the reader. 

When I hegan to work with the unpublished Einstein matcrials. 
they were available on microfihn housed io the Rare Book Room 
af Princeton University's Fitcslone Library, indexed at random, 
and wcre the legal property af the trustees af the Estate of Albert 
Einstein. Since then Princeton has buih a new and separate manu
script library. the Seeley G. Mudd Library. Photocopies of the ma
terials have been made, movcd lhere. and uniformly indexed . The 
materials themselves are now the legal property of Hebrew Uni
versity of Jerusalem. My varying refercnces and acknowledgmen ls 
in the essays reAect lhis history. 

Those acknowledgments also reAect a history of support for 
which I should like to express my appreciation once again. I began 
the Einstein work under a fellowship grant from the National En
dowment for the Humaniues. conunued that and related projects 
under grants from the Nauonal Science Foundation, and was able 
to complete the work represented here in the lovely commu nity of 
POrt Townsend, Washington thanks to a fellowship from the John 
S. Guggenheim FoundaUon. Those fellowshi p years were made 
possible by su pplements and time off granted by the University of 
IIIinois at Chicago, when 1 began the work. and Northwestern 
University, when I finished it. 1 want to thank these agencies and 
institutions for thei r help and confidence . 

Man y individ uals have supported and assisted lhis work as wel!. 
The various essays already aCknowledge some of that help. Some 
acknowlcdgments bear repeating. This is cspecially the case for 

____ ...;,;materials discussed io chapter 5, on the Einstein-Schrödinger cor-
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respondcnce. Linda Wessels gavc me access ta this corrcspondcnce, 
and Dana Fine organized it and made preliminary tra nslations. 1 
was also helped in that chaptcr by a t ranslatia n af Schrödin ger's 
Naturwwrnschaften artide prepared by the (now) lateJohn D. Trim
mer (1980), who sent il to me at the suggestion af James MCG ralh. 
Lesl the [oolnote rcference in cha pter 7 go unnoliced , I wanl to 
acknowledge the coinvcmor af NOA, Micky Forbes, whose good 
phiJosophical and linguistic sense has guided the dc"clopmcnt a f 
many af the ideas in the laler essays, and their expression. 1 thank 
you al I. 

Chaptcr 1 opens by referl"ing LO one af 1- L. Borge!'s tales. In 
November 1984, AJIJeTLO Coffa gave Mickyand me the colleelia n 
af slories from which that is drawn. He d id so mumbling somclhing 
about how some of the stories reminded hirn somchow of NOA. 
We were never able LO explore the relevance funher, for Alberto 
died a month later. , believe that Albeno may have meant especially 
fol' us to read the story called "On Universal Theate r," by way of 
criticism and caricaturc of NOA's view of the relationship belween 
philosophy and science. Albeno's form of criLicism was a lways sUp
ponive. That critical support was instrumental in building my con. 
fidence aClUally [Q put this volume together. My different use ofa 
80rgcs story in chapter I is my side of a conversalion I never got 
to have with Alberto; it is hel'e in his memory. 

T hose without whom this volume would never havc been pub
lished indude my editor, David Hull . 8 y all means, you may hold 
hirn responsible. 

Finall y, between my w~itillg it and its first publicatiQn, somc small 
but irritating changes were made in my text of the essay of chaptcr 
7. I have changed thern back in this printing-surgery, not cosmetic 
but merely restorative. 

Acknowledgme nts 

The following chapters consist of previously published essays, whose 
provenance is as stated: chapter 2, "The Young Einstein and the 
Old Einstein ," from R. Cohen et al., eds., Essa)'5 in Memory of Imre 
Lakal05 (Dordrecht: D. Reidel Publishing Company, 1976), 145-
59; chapler 3, "Einstein's Critique of Quantum Theory: T he Roots 
and Significance af EPR," from P. Barker and C. G. Shugart, eds., 
After Einstein (Memphis: Memphis State University Press, 1981), 
147-59; chapter 4, "What Is Einstein 's StaliSlical Intcl'pl'ctation , 
01', Is It Einstein for Whom Bcll 's Theorem Tolls?" from TOPQi 3 
(1984):23-36; chapter 6, "EinSlein's Realism ," from J. Cush ing et 
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realism Either," reprimcd by permission of the ed itor from Now 
18 (1984)51-65. 

The author wishes to express appreciation to these periodicals 
and publishers for permission tO reprint the abovc men tioncd es
says in this volu me. 

The author is also plcased LO ackno ..... ledge the coope ration of 
Hebrew University af J erusalem, Israel, for permission to quote 
from the unpublished Einstein papers , and to thank Frau Ruth 
Braunizer fo r permission to quote from the unpublished 5chrö-
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The Shaky Game 1 

"EveTY absurdity has now a champion." Unde r this ban ner J. L. 
Borgcs's champion af the awfu l, H. Bustos Domecq, marches orr 
io defense a f modernism. 111 a hilarious art-crilica! ramble, Don 
Bustos recounts the development af Un inhabitablcs, an architec
tural movcmenl that hegan with functionalism and culminated in 
"Vcrdllssen's" mastcrly "House af Doors and Windows," The prin 
ciple that underlies lhis masterpiece a f the absurd is the schizoid 
idea of uti lizing all the basic e lements af habitable dweUings-dooTs, 
windows, walls, etc.-while abandoning the usual and ordina ry con
nections between (hem,l 

The principles and ideas that marked the dcvclopment af the 
quantum lheary display a curious parallel with those af Borges's 
tale. As 1 emphasize ill the second chapter, the principle of com· 
plementarity that underlies Niels Boh r's inAuential interpretation 
of the qu antum theory involves precisely "a rational utili zation of 
all possibil ities of unambiguous" . . . "use of the c1assical ... con· 
cepts" (Bohr 1935, pp. 700-70 1), while also systematically aban· 
doning the usual connections hetween them. For the policy of com· 
plememarity is to segregate the classical concepts into mutually 
exclusive, complememary pairs. Moreover, where .... 'e find Don Bus· 
LOS describing the Uninhabi tables as growing out of functionalism, 
50 we see Bohr. in parallel , describing the quantUlll theory as a 
natural genera lization of classical ph ysics . Following Borges's ex· 
ample, we would expect the quamum theory to he a monstrous 
Uninhabitable. which is exactly what Einstein , perhaps its foremos t 
crilic, fou nd it to he : "This lheol"Y {the presem quantum theory) 
reminds me alitlie of the syslem of delusions of an exceedingly 
imelligent paranoic, concocted of incoherem elements of lhoughts. "2 

What bothered Einsten most of all was aClually lwofold. First, 
~e could nOL go along with the idea that probability would play an 
Il"reducible role in fundamellla l physics. His famous, "Cod daes 

1. See HThe Flo,,·ering o f an An" in Sorgel (1976), VP. 77 -82. 
• 2. LClter (in Engl ish) from EinStein tO D. Lipkin,July 5, 1952. Einstein Archi ,·~ . 
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nOL play dice" is a succinct version of this idea, which he also ex
pressed by re ferring to the quantum (heory as a "fIight into sta tis
ties"."' But. as I ex plain in chaplcr 6, usually he expresscd this 
concern positivel y, by affirming his illlcrcsl in pursuing causal (ar 
detcrminisl) theorics. Since Einstein 's mode of expression on these 
issues was o ften elliptical, it may not he surprising to d iscovcr that 
his concerns oveT the qU3mum th eor)' had a second focus. It is 
fealured when he says o f the quanlulll theorists, "Most o f thern 
simply do not see what sort of risky game the)' are playin g with 
realit)'."4 The risky, o r as liike to call il, the shaky gam~ pUlS into 
jeopardy what Einstein 5aw as the trad itiollaJ program of ph ysics. 
the auempllo construct a model of an observer-independem real
ity, a nd one thal would stand the lest o r li me. 

The image of the shaky game, however, which 1 have adopted 
ror my lille, nOL only allaches to lhrowing the d ice and toying with 
reality, Einstein 's concerns ove r quantum ph ysics, it auaches as well , 
I would u rge , tO all the constructi ve work o r science and or the 
philosophical or histo rical prog rams thal seek to place and under
stand it. These are ga mes insorar as they involve elements or rree 
construction and play. These a rc shaky because, without firm roun
daLions o r rigid superstruclures, their o utCome is unce rtain. Indeed 
not even the rules or play are fi xed. It rollows that at every step 
we have tO be guided by judgment calls. Einstein's use or the risk 
raCto r as a rhetorical weapon represents his own judgment about 
me character o r the q uantullI theory. 1 think he unde rstood that 
his d ispute over the quantum theory was im ponant precisely be
cause past scientific pracLice, which he saw as developing a p rogram 
ror causal and realist thcories, did not have bu ilt-in ru les that wou ld 
fix the character or rutu re scie nce. Whal he saw, I think , was that 
j llst because science is a sha ky game, the realist program was at 
risk. • 

In chapters 2 through 5 1 trace Olit the de\'elopment o r Einstein 's 
concerns over lhe quantum theol'Y. In chapter 6 1 isolate Einslein's 
realism ror separate analysis and cva lu ation . These reAections on 
Einstein 's realism rorm a transition ta chapt.e rs 7 a nd 8, wh ich take 
up the comemporary philosophica l dispute over the realism/a nti
realism iss ue, especially in the context or science. In these two 

3. " , ... bdieve ... that the Oight into $tat istit! is to be regardcd only as a tem. 
porary expediem that bypaues the fundamcntals." Lettcr frOll1 Einneill to C. Lall
UO!. Fcbruary 14 . 1938. Trallslatcd in Dukas alld HoIT man (1979), p. 68. He rcpeat.s 
th i! phrasc, and scmimem . in his Icuer of August 2. 1949, to B. n cssau. Einstein 
A~hivea. 

4. Lettcr from Einstein tO E. SchrOdinger, Decelllber 22, ' 950. T ranslated ill 
Pnioom (1967). p. 39. 
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chapters 1 try ta show that both houses here are plagued by in
curable d iffi culties. The way out, 1 suggcst, is tO adopt what 1 call 
th~ ,ultural o,liol0K'-'Clll aUilwU (NOA), a stancc ncither I'ealist nol' 
antirealisl ; indecd the very one that moves us ta sce science as a 
shaky game. The last cha pter of the book (chapter 9) comes full 
circle tO reconsider the issue of rcalism io the quamum thcory from 
a contemporary perspective, and in light of NOA. 

lt may help the reade r ir something is said about the devclop
ment or these chapters. Some of it will he by way of setting and 
highlight, some by way a f reAecLing on the character or the work 
itselr. T he essays that make up me chapters or this book span a 
long period or time, about a decade in all . T he essay in cha pte r 2 
was writte n some ten years ago. Those or chaplcrs 5 and 9 are 
brand new. The background ta lhese essays is my own atte mpt to 
come tO terms with issues in the interpretation or the quantum 
theory, and in panicular with the issue of realism there, While 
working out the technical de rense or both dele rminatc and inde
tcrminate rorms or quantllm realism (in the race o r challenging 
"no-go" results concerning a classical selling ror probabilities, value 
assignments, and qllantum statistics), 1 grad ually began ta realize 
that in some cases Einstein had already pioneered similal' ideas and 
had been severely criticized ror so doing.5 This ract, tOgelher with 
the then recent possibility of access to microfi lms a f the Einstein 
Nach/a$s, set me orr to find out j ust what Einstein's ideas were con
cerning the interpretation or the qua ntum theory, a nd to see how 
viable (01' not) they appeared some firty years after the found in g 
o r the theory. The results of that investigaLion ar e cOlllaioed io the 
essays that comprise chapters 2 through 5. 

In chapter 2 1 take on a scientific rumor. insinuated by a va riety 
or well-known scientists and historians, that by the time or t.he 
developmenl af the qualllum theory ( 1925-27) the o ld Einstein 
(then all or 46) \vas no longer capable or grasping the rad ically new 
quamum ideas. His disse nt from the quantum thcory, then, would 
appear to be a kind af scientific sen ility. In the essay 1 try to put 
the lie to this. first by reca lling how Einslei n's scientific work (right 
up to 1926) nOL o nly contribUled tO the new qu antum mechanics, 
but aClually anticipated some or ilS central rCalUreS. 1 then try t.o 
tease o ut or Einstein's scientific papers a gene ral melhod o r his, the 

5. 1 U$C "determinate}indete rminate" for the te<:hnical (\uestion o f whether the 
quan tum magnimdes (the "observables··) ha\'e dd inite point -va\uel in noneigen
statea. This il not the quest ion of dcte rminism. which has tO do with the evolution 
of th ings o\'er time. For my involvement wilh determinate forms of quantum realism 
sce Finc (1973a, 1974), for indeu:rminate one! sce '-ine (1971. 1973b). 
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m~thod of COllctPIUllI reJimment, that actually requires significa nt COIl 

ceptual change as the vehicle fo r scientific development.6 Finall y, 
1 argue that it was precisely the conceptually conservative elements 
af the quantum theory that lriggered Einstein 's dissenl . T he nasly 
rumar, then , emerges as an interesting myth , a tali lale whose fune
tion was to prOlect the Aedgling qu antum (heary from the sharp 
criticism of this century's most iIIuSlr io us scientist. Thus Einstein 's 
debate ovcr the quantum theary constitutes a signific3 m e pisode 
in which what was at issue was nothing less than the very paltern 
accord ing to which physics was to grow. 

T he showpiece af Einstein 's dissem from the qua ntum lheary is 
the paradox af Einstein-Podolsky-Rosen (EPR), published in a liule 
four-page paper in 1935. T hat tiny paper has been the subjcrl o f 
a voluminous secondary li teralure, inc\uding the mass of material 
that relates to Bell's theorem.1 In chapter 3 I report my discovcry 
of Einstein's leuer to Erwin Schrödinger o f June 19, 1935 (right 
after th e paper was published ), where Einstein remarks that, fo l
lowin g some discussions, the pa per was aCluall y wriue n by Podo1sky, 
and that the central issue got buried in Podolsky's text. In that 
chapte r 1 work out one versio n o f the [ PR argument that Einstein 
poinLS tO in his leller as central . It does not have to do with so
called hidden variables, the concept most readers of Podolsky's text 
seem tO associate with EPR, nor even with the sim uhaneolls as
signmem of positions and mo mcnta. Rather it has to do with un
dcrcutting the Bohr-Heisenberg doctrine according to which PU l
l ling features of quantum mechanics can he traced back to an 
inevitable and uncontrollable physical disturbance broughl abom 
by the act of measurement. Thus, in the version 1 discuss in chapter 
3, Einstein's EPR has to do with the measurement o f a single vari
able (not of two incompatible ones). It introduces a p lausible p rin
cip le governing measureme m d isturbances (the p rinciph! of sep
a ration) which is then shown tO be incompatible with a particu lar 
interprctation of the state function, an interpretation that Einstein 
associated with Bohr, and that he calls "co mpleteness." T hus what 
EPR intends to challenge is not qua ntum theory itself , but rather 
a particular version of the Copenhagen interpretatian. And the 
way this occurs is by taking the doctrine of measure ment distur
bance seriously enough to formulate physical principles governing 
it. T he "paradox of EPR" is, the refore, supposed to he a paradox 

6. Since writing the essay for chapter 2. I have de~'eloped the mcthod of con
ceptual refincmcnl in an arliclc on Imre LakaIOS', phi losophy o f mathemalics. Fine 
(l98 Ia). 

7. Chapten " and 9 explain "SeII', theorem.·· 

T UE SH "KY G"ME 5 

for the Copenhagen stance toward quantum theory, showing that 
tWO of its central components (the doctrine of disturbance a nd the 
"complete" interpretation of the state function) are incompatible. 
1 thi nk readers fami liar with the usual d isc ussions of EPR will flnd 
the version in chaplcr 3 quite novel. In that version o ne p rom inem 
featu re of the EPR text falls by the wayside elllirely; namely, the 
notorious "criterio n of realilY," ln line with this read in g, one sho uld 
note that although Einstein himselflater published sevel'al versions 
o f EPR, none of them ma kes any refe rence to or use of that reality 
criterion. 

Einstein's own published accounts of EPR, however, e mploy a 
variation on the argument of cha pter 3. 1 discuss that variant, and 
some of its p roblcms, in cha pters 4 and 5. In chapler 4 1 move 
from EPR, Einstein 's showpiece puzzle, to discuss the so-called sta
tistical interpretation , his favored resolution . ln that chapter 1 argue 
that we do not actualJy know what Einstein's statisticaJ interpreta
tion was. Einstein 's various refere nces to il are allogeth er too brief 
and skelchy to pin it down. Hence the widespread idea that Bell 's 
theorem refutes Einstein's statistical interpretation is rather o n the 
order of wishful thinking. There is indeed an interpretation that 
Bell's theorem does refute, the idea of an ensemble representation, 
but 1 argue that Einstein 's texts suffer considerable strain if we try 
to 5t them into that particulal' mo ld . To drive that argume11l home 
1 show how much heuer Einstein's texts fit the pattcrn of prism 
models, an interpretative idea that I have developcd elsewhel'e (see 
chapter 4) as a determinate way o f bypassing the Belllheorem. But 
it is not really my intcntion to make Einstein into a precursol' of 
my prism models. Rather, 1 want to challenge the conventional 
wisdom here, which seems tO me altogethe r too read y to foist onto 
Einstein some sim ple (and usually refuted) point of view. The sa
lienl facl in the history of Einstein's statistical interpretation is its 
uuer vagueness, and lhis is coupled with Einstein's almost complete 
indifference to the "no-go" demo nstrations known tO hirn (indud
ing at least Schrödinger's version af von Neumann's "no-hidden
variables" theorem).8 To understand this 1 th ink we have to see 
that the statistical inte rpl'etation funclioned for Einstein as a lem
porary expedient, like the qu antll m theory itself. lt provided no 
more than a seuing rhetorically apt fOT calling atte ntio n to the 
incompleteness of the quantum theory ; a way. lherefore, of moti
vating a search for a more co mplete theory. But Einstein's idea of 

8. Scc nOIC 3 o r chaplcr " and my discusslon in chapte r 5 or Ihe de\'e!opment 
of seclion 4 of SchrOdinger', N(llu~luJfWt anide. 
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a completion had nOlhing LO do with adding things LO the exisling 
theory; for exa mplc, in the manner af hidden variable extensions 
(noL cvcn, as 1 explain io the appendix to chapter 4, local ones). 
Rather, Einstein's idea a f "complcting" the quantum theory was an 
exprcssion his vision a f building ao allogcthcr differcnt kind af 
physics. 

10 the foundational litcrature, EPR is the paradox associated 
with the issues af locality, completcness, hidden variables, and rc
alism. The a ther great foundational issue, the so-called measure
ment problem, has a paradox all its own, the olle a rrectionately 
called "Schrödinger's cat." Its genesis is the subjecl of chapter 5. 
There 1 examine the remarkable correspondence between Einstein 
and Schrödinger that took place during the summer of 1935. That 
correspondence was stimulated by the publicauon of EPR. It began 
with the correspondents agreeing in their opposition to the quan
tum theory, but not in their diagnoses of the basic disease nor, 
therefore, in their re medies. The good-natu red joisting over crit
icisms and cures that ensued challenged each of them to try to 
undo the pet ideas of the other. Thus Einstein set oul a refuting 
example tJlat prompted Schrödinger tO respond by auempting 10 

refute Einstein's statisucal interpretation. What Einstein had aimed 
to refute was what he called the "Schrödinger interpretation" of 
the state function , exaclly the Bohr version of quanlUm complete
ness that was the target of EPR. Einstein 's refu tation involved an 
intriguing example which Schrödinger idenufied as being "very 
similar" to one he had just himself constructed. And lhen Schrö
dinger proceeded tO tell the plight of the poor cat. Thus the cor
respondence shows Schrödinger's cal and Einstein's similar ex
ample not as pointed to the measurement problem but rather as 
new versions of EPR. T hey are indeed argu ments for incomplete
ness that bypass the need for an additional premise havrng to do 
with locality (or separation). This places the cat somew hal differ
ently from the way it is generally vie",'ed, but il places it exactly as 
it is found in Schrödinger's published aceount of it. Nevenheless, 
1 try to argue on the basis of evidence internai ta the correspon
denee that the cat may well have firSI oceurred to Schrödinger in 
the context of measurement, and only late r been adaplcd to fit iLS 
published place as a demonstration of incompleteness. I confess LO 

having considerable [un in this lauer argument, playing historical 
detecuve on the basis of very few clues. (1 do nOL know whether 
draft material or ed itorial correspondence exisLS to eonfirm, or 
refute , my speculations.) However, the dynamics that relate pub
lished scientific writing with eoncurrent in fo rmal reRections of a 

THE SIIAKY GAME 
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morc private kind is fascinating, even when specu lative. In the end 
I could not resist ex ploring the possible dynamics and, in a book 
called 71,e Shaky Came, it seemcd fair practicc LO share the material, 
and the speculations, WiLh my readers. 

The issue of completcness, wh ich is at the heart of EPR, Schrö
dinger's eat, and the statistical interpretation, turns on the idea of 
realism. As Einstein put it to Schrödinger, "Physics is a kind of 
metaphysics . . .. Ali ph ysics is a description of reality; but this de
scription can be eithcr eomplete or incomplcte.''9 The mcthod
ological dispute with Bohr, featured in chaplcr 2, also turns on 
realism, construed as a program for theory construction. Thus 
rcalislll links the different subjecLS of ehapters 2 through 5. It is 
the explicit subject of chaptcr6. 10 this chapter I try to pu ll together 
various aspects of Einstein's methodological thinking to const ruet 
a dctailed aeCQunt of his rcalism, , ... hich I organize by means of two 
central concepts: Einstcin's "entheorizing" and his holism. Let me 
JUSl mention twO conc!usions of that sllld y. The first is that, for 
Einstein , commitmcnt to realism was commitment tO pursuing a 
specific kind of program for theory contruction, one that already 
included the idea of causality (or determinism) , and onc that was 
tO he judged on exactly th e same basis as any other scientific pro
gram; namely, by judging its empirical success over time. A second 
conc!usion that emerges from examining Einstein's realism is that, 
for hirn , realism was not at all a cognitive doctrine , a set of specific 
beliefs ahout nature (or the like). Rather, his realism functions as 
a motivational stance to .... 'ard one's scientific life, an auitude that 
makes scicnce seem worth the effon . SUl it is supposed to do 50, 

somehow, without involving specific eognitive eontent. At the con
e1usion of chapter 6 1 suggest the psychoanalytic concept of an 
imago as an analogue for this noncognitive, motivational conception 
of realism. 

The work of chapters 2 through 6 rcpresems a son of hybrid 
form of scholarship; partly a conceptual (or philosophical) inves
tigation and partly a historical one. Because it traces the conceplual 
odyssey of a single person, 1 think of the work as writing conceptual 
biography. What I have tried to construct is a coherem story line 
that integrates over time Einstein·s various works and thou ghts on 
the conceptual issues that relate to quantum mechanics. In so doing 
I havc pushed hard for Einstein's consistency, some will say too 
hard . I have not ah ... ays found it. (See, for example, the discussion 

9. Lcner rrom Einstein tO Schrodinger, June 19 , 193:. : ·'die Physik eine Art 
Metaphysik ist . .. . Alle Phys ik ist Se$Chreibung ,·on Wirklichkeit: aber diese Ses' 
chreihung kann ··vollstllndig· · oder ··un\'ollstlindis·· sein." 
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a f "bijective complcteness" io chaptc r 5, or, perhaps, the uneasy 
conception of motivational realism itse1f in chapter 6.) BUl I have 
certainly adoptcd as a working hYPolhesis the possibility a f basic 
consislcncy Qver time, and 1 set OUl to (est the hypothesis by making 
up a basically consistent tale. A kind a f hislOriographical posilivism 
stands opposed even to the effOrl.1o It holds lhal the best olle cao 
da, as a historian, is to tell about the various moments in the life. 
thoughts a f an ind ivid ual. The historian does not, 50 to speak, have 
the standing to validate same funher integrating schemc. 10 sup. 
port a f this brand of positivism one might cite, from my vcry Qwn 
procedure, the occasions when I have had ta seleCl from among 
the Einstein materials those that go along with my scheme of in. 
tegration and lO demote, or explain away, materials that do not 
(see, for instance, how 1 treat the letter to Tanya Eh renfest over 
the EPR eriterion of reality in ehapter 4, note 24; or what I make 
of Einstein's eognitive-sounding rea list language in chapte r 6.) T his 
poims to the necessity for judgmem ealls, even on what counts as 
good data. Moreover, I do not argue that the coherent stories 1 tell 
are the only ones that could be told nor, certainly, the best ones. 
And that shows how loosely the data, even after selection, deter
mine the biographieal narrative. But these two elements, the ne
eessity for good judgmem and the underdctermination of the the
ory by the data, are eonstituents of any creative intellectual 
endeavor-physics no less than history. I believe tha t the positivist 
attempl to use such elements to construct a warram restricting the 
character of legitimate intelleclUal activity rests on a mistake. It is 
the mistake generall y called "epistemology." one of the subjects 
cri ticized in chapler 8. In response 10 the positivist line , 1 would 
simply say that in writing conceptual biograph y 1 have been trying 
to tell a lrue story. Of eourse. I may have failed to do so s3.lisfaetorily. 
perhaps beeause some competing story tums outlo be better (i .e .• 
truer) or because. as it tums out, th ere is no true story to be told 
but only discrele historica! moments to be eata!ogued . If so. then 
that will be a matter of fact and not of di vergem hislod ographical 
philosophies. Indeed, in eoming down strongly on the side of co
herence and consistency. 1 would hope to ehallenge lhose skeptical 
aboUl such aeeounts tO respond and , in th is way, to increase our 
understanding of th ings. 

10. This brecd of positivism is by no means restrictcd LO the construction of 
historial narrat;vcs. lt flou rishes in Ihe area callcd "criIKa! thcory:· espeOaUy among 
IhO$C who have bcen influenccd by comcmporary French Ihinkcrs. Therc il attaches 
10 the emire sludy of ICXIS. My brier criliquc bclow of the hisloriographical version 
applics to the who!e brced . which is !>eSt undone by adopting NOA. 
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In coming out for the truth of scientific stories (eve n hisLOrical 
ones) and in rejccting positivist epistemology, I may run the risk 
of bcing identified with the opposite philosophical cam p, that of 
the realists. But 1 have no love for realism, as I hope the charitable 
reader of chapter 7 will conclude from my opening sentcnce the re, 
wh ich announces the good news thaI realism is dead. That chapter 
develops a "metatheorem" demonstrating how the philosoph icaUy 
fashionable, explanationist strategy for supporting realism simply 
(and irretrievably) hegs the question. It gocs on to show how de
tailed, realist-style. ex planation sketches of scientific methods also 
simply (and irretrievably) fai!. This sets the stage for a d iscussio ll 

1 
of the natural olllological auitude (NOA) as a way of saving the 
concept of truth, while avoiding both the metaphysies of realism 
and the epistemology of various anti realisms. In its antimetaphys
kai aspect, NOA is at o lle with Einstein 's motivational rea lism. But 
NOA perceives in th at realist language and motivational seuing a 
philosophical support system external to science and not actually 
requi red for its meaningfu l pursuit. lf we lel the sca ffolding go, 
we discover that science slands perfectly well on its own and , indeed, 
we can then see it all the beuer. 

That anitude, tO let science stand on its own and to view it \\'ithout 
Ihe support of philosophical "isms,'· is what charaeterizes NOA. Ali 
the isms (realism, nominalism. idealism, eonvelltionalism, eOllstruc· 
tivism, phenomellal ism, positivism-and ev~n pragmatism) involve 
global strategies, approaches to interpreting and providing a seuing 
ror science as a whole. Often these slrategies derive from an un
derlying semamics, frcquently from a picture or a theory oftruth. 
In ehapter 8 I show how the projeel of an acceptance (01' eonsensus) 
theory of truth derives from a behaviorist reaction to I'ealism, and 
how it traps seve ral contemporary antirealisms in a deSlrueLivc re· 
gress. To adopt the realist appl'oaeh, and construe "truth" as some 
son of realist-slyle correspondence. is not the way OUl of the trap. 
The wayout issim ply nOL to "construc" IruJh alal!. T hus NOA adopts 
a nO-lheory aUitude lowal'd the coneept of truth . lt foUows that up 
with an appropriate cmphasis on the varieticsoflocal scientific prac
tiees, and on the likely non projectibility of esse ntialist rcconstruc
tions of these praclices. NOA ca rries this all the way to the praclice 
ofscience itself, for itopts oUl ofthe gamc ofinvellling factors whose 
possession wou ld make a practice "sciemific" (or "pseudo-sciemific" , 
or "nonscientific") . It even opts out of the popular teleological ver
sion of this game, the one where you make up aims and goals for 
science. Here is where goodj udgmel1l is called for and NOA. if you 

_ _ __ ~..;;;like, simply judges these games LO he altogether loo shaky! 
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Various global games, induding the game af demarc3tion, ha\'c 
been the style seuers in philosophy of scicnce from Mach through 
Kuhn . ln choosin g not tO play them, NQA signals its divcrgencc 

\ 

from that whole philosophical tradition. However, NOA shou ld n OL 

he coumcd as preaching an "cnd-to-philosophy," n OL even i f Te

stricted to philosophy af science. For NOA sees philosophy, like 
sc ience, as a sct of practices with a hislory. That history constrains 
OUT undcrsta nding af currclll prauice and Slructures o llr cvalu3-
tion af promising problems and modes a f inqu iry. BCC3 use the 
praclice is varied and self-reAecti vc, it encompasses the possibility 
af moving on in virtually any d ireclio n that tan he ralionalized in 
terms of current practice and pasl history. To adapt a phrase, that 
mea ns that almost anything might go, or go away. NOA would Iike 
to see realisl meraph ysics and e mpiricist epistemology go away. lt 
prolllo tes as a rule of thumb that we Iry to connect our concerns 
about science with scientific life as it is actually lived . This is a vague , 
wishy-washy rule. It does not comprise a doctrine, nor daes it set 
a philosophical agenda. At most it o riems us somewhat o n how to 
pursue problems of interest, pro moting sollle issues rclative to oth
crsjust because they more dearly connect with sciencc ilSel f. Such' 
a red ircction is exactly what we wa nt and expeel from an auitude, 
which is allthat NOA advertises ilSclf as being. In chaptcr 7 1 refer 
to NOA as the "core position" sufficient itself tO med iale bclwcen 
realism and the various alllireal isms. The idea of a self-sufficicnt 
care suggeslS not only that nothing mo re is required by way of a 
syslcmatic philosophical framework for approachin g scicnce, but 
also that anything more wou ld aClUally tum om to be bad for you. 
Thus the "natura]" in NOA is nOL that o f "human naturc" 01' o f a 
"return to nature," essentialisms quite antilhetical to NOA." Rathe r, 
the "nalural" in NOA is the "California natu ral"; no addil..ives, please. 

The "no-additives" idea is applied in chaptcr 9 to the issue of 
realisll1 a nd the quantum theory. In that chaptcr I argue that re
alism is not to be found in the laboratory life of quantum physics, 
not even when it arrives at the j udgment that certain cntities exisl. 
For the scientific practices therc rely on a series of in -house judg
mcnt calls that do not add up to what realism requires. O n the 
othcr hand , 1 adapt an argument over the reference of tcrms de
veloped by Hilary Putnam to show that, in fael, nothin g in the 
quantum theory exdudes the possibility of a realist intcrpretation. 
Since Bcll 's theorem is sometimes thought to sta nd in the way o f 

II . Mr colleague Sam Todes poinled 10 a rel.aled danger. Ihal of assim ilaling 
NOA tO the ··natural a tutude" a5S0Ciated ..... ith H usse rl . PleilSC: don't. (My lhanh 10 
Sam, and to DaYid LeYin for a usc:ful d iscu55ion on Ihis IOpk.) 
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realism, 1 sketch a minimal realist framework for the quantum 
theory and show how readily it avoids any problems with Bell . I 
argue that the perceived p roblem fo r realism is actually gencrated 
by a reductive attitude toward probabilities. This gclS us back tO 
the discussion of e nsemble rcprcse ntations and Einstein 's statistical 
interpretation treated in chapter 4. Finally, I use the cvident stcrility 
ofthe minimal realist framework to push home the !lIoml of realism 
as an idle overlay tO science. 1 try to show up the whole realist 
progralll of concocting intc rprctations of quantum theory as a PTO
gram Iying outside of the Ii fe of ph ysics itsel f. In violating NOA's 
Tule that philosophy of science conncct with o n-going scicnce, 1 
would judge qua ntum rcalism as another instance of a ga me al
together tao shaky. To be sure, I recognize that indulgi ng in realist 
constructions, like building castles in the sky, can addrcss certain 
felt needs and lo ngings. T hat is what wc saw as the functio n of 
Einstein's motivational realism. 1 suggest, howcver, that we can 
succeed in outgrowing the need for that particular game, a nd that 
it wou ld represent a sort o f growing up in our attitude toward 
scicnce were we LO do so. NOA, 1 would urge, is a good stance from 
which to attempl that maturational step. Significantly, 1 think, Freud 
would describe this step as substituting the reality principle for the 
pleasure principle, a move he judgcd as favoring reason and com
mon sense over the passions. NOA agrees. 



The Young Einstein and 
The Old Einstein 2 

J'ashionable "sociologist5 of knowledge"--or "psychologi$IS of 
knowledge"- tcnd 10 explain posilions in purely social Of psychological 
te rms when, as a matle r o f fael , they 3rc d ctermined by raliona]ity 
principles. A typical example is the explanalion of Einstei n 's o pp05ition 
to Bohr's compJementa rity principle on the ground that "jn 1926 
Einstein was (ort Y-5Cven rcars old. Fo rty-seven may be the prime o f life . 
bUI nOL fOT ph ysicislS." 

1. LakaIOS, "Falsifica lion and the Methodo logy 
of Scientific Rescarch Progra mmes" 

In 191 1 Einstein, then lhirtY-lwo years old, held lhe post of Pro-' 
fessor ofTheoreucal Physics in the Gennan University of Prague. 
He had indicated to his friend and former c1assmate Marcel Cross
mann his ioterest in returniog to Zlirich to teach at the Po[ytechnic 
(The Federal Institute of Technology). T he dossicr in SUppoTl of 
his appoimmem there contained a [ctter from Hcnri Poincare who 
wrote, in part, "What I admire in hirn in particu[ar is the facility 
with which he adapts himself to new concepts and knows how lO 
draw from them every conclusion. He has not remained attached 
to c1assical principles alld when presented with a problclll in phys ics 
he is prompllO envisage all its possibi lities" (Seelig" 1956, p. 134). 
This same libeTaLed quality of Einstc in 's thought was emphasized 
io the letter written two years later by Max Planck, Walter Nernsl , 

Some a f the work on this papcr was supported by Na/ional Sciencc foundation 
Grant #GS-3782'O. Thc papcr w;as written d uring the tenure o f a Senlor Fellowship 
from the Nal ional Endowment for the H"manities. 1 wall! tO acknowledge the 
coopcr:uion of the trustees o f the Einstein csta te il1 permiuing me acccss (0 the 
Einstein microfilnu and Ihe pleasant assisrancc of thc 51aff of the Rare Book Room 
of Princeton Uni \'crsity'5 t-irestone Library. where thc mkrofi lms are kept. I want 
to than k J udith Weillslein and Dr. Theodore Weinstcin for t!teir hospitality and 
kindness "'hile 1 was gathering male rials fo r thi, slUd y. I owe Helenc Fine credit 
for leading mc 10 thc melaphor deKTibing Bohr'scomp)cmemariI Y. and 1 o,,·c Ihanks 
10 Sharon Fine and tO Dana Fine for help in darifying the wri ling. Others ha\'c 
hcJped too. and 1 hope that the paper iL!C1r wiIJ Ix a sufficient expression of my 
t!taulu. 
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Heinrich Rubens, and Emile Warburg in proposing Einstein for 
memhe rship io the prestigious Royal Prussian Academy of Science. 
Afler summarizing Einstcin's accomplishmems in physics lhey wrote. 
"Apal't from his own productivity Einstein has a peculiar talent for 
probin g alien, original views and premises and from his experiellce 
judging their illler-relationship with lIncanny certaimy" (Seelig 1956, 
p. 145) . These words were wriuen abou t the young Einste in , the 
Einstein who had yet tO creale the gene ral theory of relativity. The 
old Einstein , however, was ta receive a very different testimonial. 
From Werne r Heisenbcrg, "Most scientists are willing to accept new 
empirical clata and tO recognize new results, provided they nt into 
their philosophical rramework . BUL in the cOllrse of scientific prog
ress il can happen that a new range a f empirica1 dala can be com
plelely understood on ly when the enormous effort is made to en
large lhis r ramework and tO change the very StruClure of the thought 
proccss. In the case of quantum mechanics, Einstein was appareiltly 
no longe r willing to take th is step, or perhaps no longcr able to do 
50" (Born 1971 , p. x). And from his good friend Max Born , "At 
fi rst the re were quite a number of serious scientists who cl id not 
wa lll to know anythi ng about the theory of relativity; conservative 
individllals, who we re unable to free their minds from the pre
vailing philosophical principles .. .. Einstein hi mscl f bclongcd to 
this group in later yea rs; he could no longcr take in certain new 
ideas in physics which contradicted his own firmly hcld phi losoph
ical convictions" (Born 1971, p. 72). Th is is the tale told of the o ld 
Einstein. 

In one fo rm 01' another. the biographies have repeated this tale 
sll ggesting the cont rast hetween the young man free in his lhought 
whose special ta lent was to wrest the truth from "alien" points of 
view and the old Illan whose mind travclcd only in the circle of 
ideas of his youth, no longer able to copc with the new icleas or the 
developing quantum physics. T o understand the transition between 
this young Einstcin and th is o ld one we might auend to Einstein's 
own words of 1934 , wriuen in memorial to Pau l Ehrenfesl and 
aboUl Ehrenfest's stl'lIggle with the quantllm lheory. Einstein wrote, 
"Addcd to this was thc increasing difficu lty of ada ptation to new 
thougllls wh ich always confroms the man past nrty. I do not know 
how many readers of these lines will he capable of fully grasping 
tilat t ragedy" (Einstein 1950a, p. 238). These a re words rl'om th e 
heart and there is a strong temptation LO see them as refl cCling 
Einstein 's own strugg[e with quantum theory for, as he wrote 10 

Born in 1944 , ';Even the great initia1 success of the quantum theory 
daes not make me hel ieve in th e fundamClltal dice-gamc, although 
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I 3m well aW3rc that our younger colleagues intcrprct this as a 
consequencc a f scnilily" (Born 197 1, p. 149). In the S3 1llC vein , 
refl ecting on the permanence (or othcrwise) af his wOl'k in ph ysics, 
a fte r an operation in 1949, he wrotc to his lifeJon g rriend Maurice 
Solovine. ;'Thc cu rre nt generdtio n sees in me al the same time a 
herctic and a reactiona ry. OIlC who has, 50 to speak, oullivcd him
self " ($olovine 1956 , p. 94). Nevcrtheless, 1 think \\'C should resist 
the tcmpt3tion af applying Einstcin 's diagnosis af Ehrcnfest's trag
cd y to himself. Fo r nOL only did EinSlcin 's think in g about the quan
tum theary kee p pace with the developing physics, his th inkin g al! 
along was at least as radical in iu break wilh the cOllcc j>tions of 
dassical physics as were the interprelations promulgated by Niels 
Bohr and Lhe visitors to the Institute in Copenhagen. 

Einstein's ow n contributions lO the development of qua ntum 
theory are well-known. l The background to the maLU re th eory lies 
in the work on radialion of Planck <lnd Einstein . It was this work , 
panicularl y in the hands of Einstein , that set the problem of the 
dual nature of lighl. Fo r despite his inte rest in a physics based on 
the cOlllinuum, Einstein e mphasized the necessity for assum ing .a 
grainy structure fo r light and with it the problc m of reconciling 
the wave and partide aspects. l do not walll to rehcarse Einstein's 
olher contributiollS to quantum theory here. 1 do, however, wa nt 
tO emphasize the way in wh ich Einstein exerciscd his specialta lellt 
for probing alien modes of thought du ring the period o f the de
vclopment of quantum theory, a period ending around .1930 when 
the curre nt qualllum formalism was well in hand . For. as we shall 
see, Einstein was less bound by d assical preconceptions tha n were 
most of his cOlllemporaries and, in many instances, it was Einstein 
who first piloted the Aights o f fa ncy that markelj the rise of the 
theory. 

The first o f these f1i ghts was the already memioned introductio n 
o f light quanta in 1905. This move was, af course, a radical break 
with the contin uu m ph ysics of the time and was nOL to bccome an 
acceplable option in physics for many years. Equally im portant, 
however, is to notice the method of lreating physical conccpLS that 
Einstein used to find room for the lig hl quantum hypothesis. In 
the famollS 1905 paper "On a Heuristic Viewpoim concerning the 
Production a nd Transfo rmation o f Light" Einstein wrOte, " How
ever, il shou ld bc kept in mind that o ptical observatio ns refe r to 
"alues averaged over time and not to instantaneous valu es. DespiLe 

1. These eoruribul iOIlJ ha>"e been studicd in det;>il by Klein (197 1). Abo S« lhe 
re ferences in the bibliog ... phy of the DU:lio"ary 01 Scinllific 8iogmph] that follows 
Klein (197 1) on pp. 332-33. 
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the complete expcrimental verificatio n of the theory af diffraction 
... it is conceivable that a theory of light operating with continuo us 
three-dimensional funClions will lead to conHicts with ex perience 
if it is a pplied to the phenomena of light generation a nd conver
sion ."\! In an unpublished manuscript wriuen a round 19 10, Ein
stein reiterated this lheme , saying that Max well 's elcctrod ynamics 
provided o nly time-ave raged values a nd hence could he viewed as 
merely an intermediate stage in the develo pme nt of a theo ry that 
would deal with discrete but instantaneous values of qll amities like 
enerbry. One cannot hclp noticing the similari ty between this line 
ofthought and the well-kllown analysis o f si mu ltaneity that Einstein 
proposed in the 1905 paper on special relativity. In bolh cases 
Einstein exa mined the way physical concep ts are actuall y a pplied 
in order ta show that th e full range of application was not com
pletel y determined . He then went on to develop new rules that 
exte nded the concepts into this not-dete rmined area. Altbough 
these rules were diffc rent from the ex tra polations one might ma ke 
on the basis of then accepted theo ries, they were neverthelcss con
strained by requ iring thal the refined concep ts he coex te nsivc with 
the o rigi nals inside the al read y dete rmined area o f application , or 
at least approx imatc1y so. Thus in the background lO relativity 
Einstein noticcd 0 plions abaut distanl simllltaneilY, othe r than the 
lIse of infinilely fast sig nals, which yield the same 10caU y sim ulta
ncous t!vents. And behind the quantum poslulate Einstei n found 
optio ns abaut, say, ,.,.hen a particular energy ,'alue occurs which 
yield , in good a pproximatiol1 , the apparent continuity o f energy 
in d assical electrod ynam ics. 1 wou ld charaClerize this Illethod as 
that of examining th e limits of application of a col1cep t in order 
tO make room fOf" a constructive theoretical refine menl. No doubt 
Einstein learned the first part of this method from the analysis o f 
concc pts in Hu me and r-,'Iach , but the constr ucti ve use ofthe 3nalysis 
is characteristicall y his own.3 

In his 19 16 obituary for Mach, Einstei n described this method 
as follows: 

COIlCepts which haile prollcd useruJ ror ord ering lhings eas iJy ;Issume so 
gl'cat an :llIthority OIlC !" lIS. tha t wc roq':Cl their tcrrCSlriaJ o"igin and ac
eept thenl as unahcrable raets. T he)' then beeome labclcd as "conccpluaJ 
ncccssities:' "a /lriari si tu:uions:' e le. The road or scientific progress is 

2. Quoted in Ilerm;"1II ( 1971 ). p. 52. Also $CC p. 53 concerning the 19 10 m:IIlU
SCTipt discussed below. 

3. See . .,.g .. Speziali ( 1972). p. 39 1, ,,·lIeTe Einstein ad.nowlt:dges the influence 
of Mach ;' nd Hume. cspt:cialty that of Hume whosc Trtalw, he $lUdiL-d during his 
early year$ in Bern . 
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rr~quenll )' blocked [Or long periods by such errors. II is thercrore not 
j ust ilO idle ga mc to exercise OUT a bil il )' t O analysc fa miliar (Ollccpt.~, alld 
10 demonsu"a te the cond ilions on which their justification and usefulness 
dcpend. and the way in \'o'hich these d eveloped , liu Je by liule. from the 
d ala of ex perience. In this way the)' a re dcprivcd of their cxcessivc au
thorit)'. Concepts ,,'hich cannot he shown valid aTe removed . T hose 
which had nOt been coordinated with the acceptcd ordcr of things with 
sufficicm cane aTe corrected , or they aTe replace<! by new cOllcepLS when 
a new system is produced wh ich , for some reason or olher, seerns 
preferable. 4 

The analysis af space, time, and mOlion represellled by the four
dimensional manifold of general relativity is an applicalion of this 
method. Thus in the shifl from special tO general relalivity, a shi ft 
that broughl Einstein away from Maeh's sensation-based posilivism 
toward Planck's realism, this method of conceplllal analysis re
mained firm .~ Most of Einstein's later writings on scienl.i fic method 
refer to this process of eonceptual re finement as a basie tool in the 
kit of the theoretieal physicisL 

Thus from the beginnings of his work on quantum phenomella 
Einstcin employed a method of invcstigation that was bound not 
to respectdassieal theories and presuppositions. His method looked 
forward ( 0 a series of revisions of the d assieal eoncepts by fi rst 
seekin g the limits of their application in experi mental situations 
and then by building a theory to refine them. Contrary to thc ta le 
of the old man locked into a circlc of fixed ideas, it was precisely 
this opcn-cndcd and questioning attitude lowa rd the coneepts of 
classical physics that brought Einstei n into eonrliet over the quan-

l tum theory. 
This aspect of Einstein's relationship ( 0 the quantu 1l1 theory is 

brought om in an exehange of Icuers between Einstein and Erwin 
Schröd inger. Einstein had been corresponding with Schrödinge r 
in 1926 abom problems of gas degeneracy, th e so-called Einstein
Bose statiSlics in the quantum theory of gases. Appare ntly Planck 
poimed out Schröd inger's devclopment of the famous "wave cqua 
tion" to Einstein , who seems ta have gallen it garbled . Thus on 
April 16, 1926, Einstein wrote to Schröd inger arguing that the 
add itivity of energy values neeessitated an equation differelll from 
the one he (mistakenl y) attributed tO Sehröd inger. Einstein then 
made the "correction" (deriving, in faet, the time-indcpendent 
Schröd inger equaLion!). Within a few days Einstein realized his 

4. Q UOIed in Born (197 1). p. 159. 
5. See H!\.Iao;h , Einstein alld the Searo;h for Reality" in Holtoll ( 1973). pp. 2 19-

59. fOf t: innein's shift toward rea lism. Also see cha pter 6 below. 
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mistaken attribuLion and wrote again to Schröd inger ta acknowl
cdge the error. Before receipl of lhis acknowledgemcnt, however, 
Schröd inger had wriuen back to point out Einstein's mistake in 
memory. He wrote, 

m e whole thing ""ould ccn ainly nOl have o rigi na ted yet, a lld perhaps 
never would have (1 mean nOl fro ll1 me), if I had nOl had the impor
lance of de Broglie's ideas really brought ho me 10 me by your seeond 
paper on gas degencTaey. T he objeelion in your lasl leller makes mc 
even happie l'. II is based on an e rror in memory. The equation [whieh 
Einsle in had a tribuled to SchrödingerJ is nol mine, a5 a mailer of faet , 
bul my equalio n rea lly runs uaclly likc the o ne Iha t you constructed free 
hand. , . . I am , moreoever. very grateful fo r th is error in memory be
cause il was through your remark tha t I fi rs t became consciously aware 
of an important property of the fo rmal a ppara tus. [Presumably. it is the 
superposi tio ll p rinci ple tO which Schrödi nger a ll udc5.] Besides, onc's 
confidence in a formulailOn always increases if o ne-and especia l1 y if 
you-construct the same thing a fresh fro m a few fundame ntal rcqu ire
men LS. (Przibam 1967, pp. 26-27) 

Here then we see Einstein open to the ideas a f Schrödinger and 
so mllch on top of the problems of the quanta that he is aetuall y 
able tO reconslruet the Schrödinger equation from fundamenta ls, 
one of which is a restricted version of the principle of superposition, 
a principle that has turned out to be basie tO the whole of quantum 
theory. 

In the next letter (ApriI 26, 1926) Einstein displays his knowledge 
of the development of matrix meehanics by Heisenberg and Born . 
He thinks this formalism daes not satisfy superposition and for this 
reason he remarks to Schrödinger that "the I-I eisenberg- Born route 
is off the track" (Przibam 1967, p. 28). Earlier (March 7, 1926) he 
had wriuen to Hedi Born , "The Heisenberg-Born concepLS leave 
us all breathless, and have made a deep impression on all theoret
ically oriented people. Instead of dull resignation , there is now a 
singular tension in us sluggish people" (Born 1971 , p. 88). By Oe
cember 4, however, he wrote ta Max Born , "Quantum mechanics 
is certainly imposing. But an inner voiee tells me that it is not yct 
the real thing" (Born 197 1, p. 91 ). Ifthat inner voice included the 
eonviction that the su perposition principle must hold bm that, as 
he had wriuen lO Schröd inger, it aCLUally fails in the matrix Ille
chanies, then Einstein was right in principle bul wrong in fact. For, 
as Schrödinger was the hrstto show (in Mareh 1926), the wave and 
malrix mechanics are formall y eqllivalent and hence sllpel'position 
holds in both represemations. Vet here too we see Einstein open
minded , I'cceptive to new developments and qllite properly sub-
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j eclin g (hern (0 his keen sense, bom af his Qwn waTk o n quantum 
phenomena, as LO what princi ples might be validl y generalizable. 
How then does Einstein's opcn-cnded mcthod af concepLUal Te
finement bring hirn iilla conAiCl with the developin g quantu m 
theory? 

The con RiCl cames Olit in !.he lcucr a f ]\'Ia)' 30. 1928. from Sch rö
dinger to Einstein . Schrödinger endosed a copy af a lener from 
Niels Bohr, a leller thai Bohr had wa llled Einstein ta be aware of. 
Com menting on a recent pape r by Bohr, Schrödi nger had wri u en 
him aboUl the limitation on th e applicabilily a f the concepls af 
position and momcntum embodied in the Heisenherg indclermi
nacy rela tions. Schrödinger expressed the view that these concepts 
will cvcmuall y have to he replaced by new ones that apply nOL 
approximately bllt exactly, He went on to say that thesc new con
cepts will be hard tO find , so deep is our fec1 ing fo r the dassical 
concepts of space, li me. "nd callsality.6 Bohr responded in a way 
til at was to bccome characteristic of his view of quantllrn theory. 
He wrote that he stl"On gly d isagrecd wit h Schrödinger's cmphasis 
on the necessi ty fo r th e dClleJopmcnt of ne\.' eoncepts, He con
tendcd that wc haile only the old concepts with .... ,hieh to o rganize 
expcrience fo r only these seem tO be li nked wi th the human capacity 
for conceptllalization.7 This theme, that we must stiek with the 
classica l concepts and ean only anelld carefu lJy to their limitations , 
was a perennial o lle in Bohr's later d iscussions of the quantum 
theory, Laler, however, he somelimes shifted his argurnelll for il 
to considerations involving the necessi ty for an unambiguous, in
tersubjeeli ve language in wh ieh to cOllununicate laboraLOry expe
rienee, EinSlein's response to this cOllll'oversy came in his letter to 
Schröd ingcr of May 3 1, 1928: .. 

Your claim thaI the conccpts, p, II [morncnlUm, posilion ] will ha,'c 10 be 
given up, ir lhey call only c1aim such "shaky" mcaning secms to me to 
bc fully j ustified, The Heisenberg-Bohr tr:'I1(juilizing ph ilosoph)'---or 
rcl igion?-is so delic udy contrived th,lI, ror the lime being. il providcs 
a gCl1lle pillow ror the lrue bclicver rrom wh ich he cannot "cry easily be 
lu·ouscd. 50 le t him lie there, (Prziham 1967. p. 31) 

He re, then, is lhe root of th e co nflict.8 

6. Sce Przib<un (1967). p. 29. cd. no!e l.j . The origin,,1 !cHer is in !hc Einstei" 
An:hi\'t'S. minofilm index I S 1, numbo:r 22. 

7. I paraphrasc hcre from thc oop)' of Uohr's leller in thc Einstein Archi,·es. 
microfilm index I B 1, numbo:r 22. For a simil:.r ~rgumellt sec al50 the 1929 ~ddre$S 
b)' Bohr rc primc."d ill Uohr (1961 ). t'spcci;.U)' pp. 94 - 96. 

8. 1" Ihis cssa)' I lakc Bohr 10 bo: EinSIc!,,'J nmi" pro!agonisl i" the dcbalt~ o"er 
the qua"lUm theory. I do !his in pan for $tylil tic ease bUI "Iso Ix:causc 80hr's 
discussions o f the th",OI')' as it dc\'eJoped :u"c the UlOSt ch~lIc lI gillg in Ihc lilcraturc, 
just as historic;,Uy thc)' WC ' "C the most i"nucm;;.I, 
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Einstein , with his method of coneeptual refinement , was qu ite 
ready to scrutinize the concepts of dassical dynam ics and killematics 
with great eare. he was pl'cpared 10 acknow ledge their limitations, 
and he was even willing to take seriously Schröd inger's suggestion 
that they will eventually have to be replaced. It was Bohr who balked 
at the idea that o lle might give up the dassical concepts and it was 
then Bohr who worked out the method of complernentary descrip
tions in order to save these very concepts. This is the method that 
Einstein casligates as a "lranqu ilizing ph ilosophy." Thus the tale of 
Einstein grown eonservalive in his lale r yea rs is he re seen to embody 
a truth dramatically reversed . For it is Bohr who emerges the con
servative, unwilling (01' unable?) ta contemplate the overthrow of 
thc system of classical eoncepts and defending it by recourse to 
those very conceptual necessities a lld a priori argumenLS that Ein
stein had warned about in his mernorial to Mach. Whe reas, with 
regard to the Ilse of classical concepts, Einslei n's a nalytica l method 
kept hirn ever opcn-minded , always the gadA y who wou ld not be 
tranquilized. 

These considerations should help dispelthe rnyth ofthe Einstein 
grown conservative (reactionary, senile, ete.) when faeed wilh quan
tum theory. But they clo no t yetdisplay the inleresting fine stl'ucture 
of Einstein's dispute. '1'0 do that o lle must draw out the dce p meth
odological similarity between Einstei n's approach to the th eory and 
that of the Copen hagell school. Both panies to the d ispu LC shared 
the methodological heri tage of Mach. the method of eonceptual 
analysis that seeks to find the lirnits of a pplication of a conce pt (01' 
a system of concepts). Mach (as ea rlier Hume and Bel'kelcyand 
others) had used this method only as a cri tical tool ; as a tool. that 
is, for eliminating or severely lirniling the use of a concept (as in 
Mach's attack on Newton's concept of absolute space). Einstein well 
~nders tood this aspcCl of Mach's rnethod, He expressed il graph 
lCally to Michele Besso in 191 7. "1 do not in veigh aga inst Mach's 
liule horse; but you know what l think abou t it. It cannot give birth 
to anything living; il ca n only exterminale harmful "ennin ."9 In 
Einstein's hands the search for the limits of a pplication of a concept 
became only the preli rnina ry step in the constructive rnethod of 
conccptual refinement. His way of making Mach's horse fel't.ile was 
to supplemem the ana lysis of concepLS with a good (heory that 
employs new coneepts constrained to relate to the o ld ones in the 
following two ways. The first consLraim is that the new eonce pts 
mUst coincide with (Le" be coextensional wilh) the old ones, at least 

1 
9. Quoled i.., Hoito.., (1973). p. 240. See Spe1.iali ( 1972), p. I JoI, for thc original 

Clter. 
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approximatcly, in the central region where the application af the 
old ones is fu[[y determinate. The second is that lhe new concepls 
themselves must apply in a determinate way beyond the region 
central ta the old. The firs l af these constraims mcrely expresses 
the rcquirement that the new concepts generalize the o ld ones. The 
second cond ition represents the scientist's hope that a good theory 
will penetrate into nalure marc deeply than its predecessors; it 
shou ld advance Ollr underslanding by allowing us to pU l to nalure 
ccnain questions which were not clearly cxpressible on the basis af 
the old concepts, and it should lead us to expect that such questions 
have determinalC answers. 

Bohr, tao, tricd to utilize Mach's method in a constructive way. 
Like Einstein he recogn ized that the construuion of a good theOl'y 
ealls for a refinement of the old coneepts. And the fi rst constraim, 
pioneered by Einstein's early work on relativity and the light quan
tum hypothesis, was one that Bohr em ployed in his 1913 atom ie 
theory. The formal statement of this constra int became known as 
"the correspondence princi ple," and this principle was one of the 
major guidelines in the development of Heisenberg's 'version of 
quanllnll th eory. For Bohr the correspondence pr inciple was the 
means of ensuring that quantum mechanics is a '; natural gener
alization" af the dassicaltheory. He expressed these eonsiderations 
in 1929 as follows: 

A mcthod for making such eoneepts [mass and eharge] useful in other 
fields than that in whieh the dassical theories are valid has becn found , 
howcvcr. in the demand of a direct concurrcnec o f thc quam um
mechanica! deseription with the eus10mary description in the border rc· 
gion where the (Iuamum of ae(ion may be 'l"cglccted. The endeavors 10 
utilize in the quanLum theory evcry dassiea! concept in a reinterprctation 
which fulfills this demand ... found their expression in the so-called cor
rcspondenec principle. Howevcr, . .. only in rceenl years h;ls it bcen pos
siblc tO forlllu lmc a eoherent qU:lntum mcchanies whieh m;ty bc regarded 
as a natuntl genenilil'.ation of the dasskal mechanics. (Bohr 1961, p. 110) 

So far, then, Einstein and Bohr a re in agreement as to what con
stitutes a constructive use of Machian analyses. They diverge, how
ever, at the next step . For, unlike Einstein, Bohr did not feel that 
the new concepts must extend the range of applieation of the old 
in a unifonn way. 

Bohr's position over this second stage in the constructive re
finemcnt of a syste m of eoneepts is not easy to state, fo r it embodies 
Bohr's notoriously obscure doetrine o f eomplementarity. The un
derlying melaphor of complememarity is that we must vicw the 
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orld through the old eonce pts, that when we attem pt to look into ;e quantum domain in this manner wc must select whieh of these 
oncepts LO empIoy, bUl that what we see tllere will depend on our 
~int of view ( i .e~. on the chose l~ coneepts) in ~ueh a way.tJlat 
different perspecuves ean not be pleced together Into one ullltary 
picture of the quantum world. ln terms of the methodology for 
conceptual rcfinemcnt that I have bee n ex ploring above, one can 
shift the metaphor this way. According ta Bohr the system of das
sical concepts splits into mutually exc1usive packages if one attempts 
to use this system OULSide the regioll of macroscopie physies, the 
region where all the coneepts of the system have a determinatc, 
simultaneous applicatioll. To get beyond lhis central eore one must 
select which paekage of concepts to lIse. Different selections will 
enable one LO get beyond the core in different ways. But the resuhs 
of these differelll explorations do not combine into some unified 
picture of a region beyond the core. Bohr thus views the produCl 
of coneeplllal refinement as a wheel-like structure : a central hub 
from which a number of disjoint spokes exte nd . Different explorers 
can move om se paratel y along different spokes but, according ta 

Bohr, the reports they send back will not enable o ne to piece ta

gether an account of some region between the spokes 01' of a rim 
that connects them. Thus the new conceptual structure for Bohr 
looks like the steering wheel of an old-fashioned ship. The beauty 
of this steering mechanism and the aspeet that Einstein saw as a 
"gentle pillow" is that it enables one to navigate into the quantum 
domain using only a dassical chart in allY given direction. 

Einstein's d ispute with Bohr (a nd Olhers) is a dispute over this 
wheel-like strueture. Einstein asks whether the spokes 1ll1lSt really 
be disconneeted , could tbere not at least be a rim ? This is the 
questioll as ta whether the qu antum theo ry allows for a real ist 
interpretation , a picture of the wo rld as a single entity with a rich 
~t of sim ultaneously determ inate propenies that are observer
mdependent. And Einstein asks whether the spokes must really be 
made of the same mate rial as the hu b. Must we, that is, stick with 
jUSl the c1assical eoneepts? 1 do not want ta tell here the story of 
how these questions were asked and what atte mpts were made ta 

answer them. It is sufflcient to recognize these three points about 
the dispute. Fi .. st, it was Boh .. not Einstein who felt bound by the 
cl~~ ical coneepLS. Second, that both Bohr and Einstein shared Mach's 
cn ucal method af searchin g for the limits o f a pplication of concepts 
and thatthey both wanled ta go beyond this purely eritieal analysis 
to au.e~pt some son of construetive extension that wou ld gene .. alize 
the luntted concepts. Thi rd, thatthe dispute between them was a 
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dispute aOOut the possibilities and nature af this constructivc rc. 
6nement in the COnlext of quamum theary. Th is last poim is a 
crudal o lle for it shows that the dispute was not ovcr accommo
dating experimental facLS, or underslanding the new m3thematics 
of the quanlUm fonnalism, or taking io new physical ideas, 01' the 
like. II was a d isputc allhe level of mcthodologyover what processes 
af concept fo rmation are progressive; i.e., constitute a fundamcma l 
scientific advancc. 

There is o ne funher aspecl a f EinSlein 's approach to quantum 
problcms that I wam to e mphasize, far it (00 represents an ea rly 
insight of his that later became pa n af the acceptcd outlook o f 
quanlUm (heory. which point af view was then used to suggesl 
Einstcin's supposed ret:idivism. 1O What 1 have in mind is the easy
goi ng pl'agmatism af the qua ntum theory. Fo r the theary is most 
often seen as merely a coherent framework for th e deduclio n (o r 
"prcdielion") af experimemal eonscquenees and a fram~work whose 
principle justification lies in ilS uneanny suecess in this emerprise. 
EinSlein's persistenl refusal ta aece pt the quamum framework as 
a pan o f fundamental physics mig hl seem LO run co unter Lo lhis 
pragmatic poim o f view. Beca use a f this, no do ubl, many of the 
brightest studems af physics have been directed by their melll.ors 
away from examining Einstein's actual positio n. Alfred Landc, fOl' 
examplc. was illlerested in Einstein's thought. bu t he writes: "The 
marc pragmatic Sommerfeld ... warned his studems, one of the rn 
this writcr, nOL ta spend tOO rnuch lime on the hopeless task of 
"explain ing" the q uam um bUl ralher ta aecept it as fund amem al 
and help work o ut its consequenees" (Lande 1974. p. 460) . It is 
Einstein , then. who is seen as engagcd in the hopcless task af cx· 
plaining the quanlUm rather than ad:epting it and working O UI ilS 
conseq ue nces. ClIriollsly. or at leasl it o ught ta secm cruious (Q 

those who see things that way, Einstein 's procedure in the devel
opment o f relati vity theary was jUSl the o pposite a f this. In the case 
of relal.ivilY, Einstein looked fo r what he ca lled "'genel'alizable facts" 
(such as the consta ncy of the velocily af lig ht) which cou ld be el
evated to the status o f princi ples. The theory itself was to he merely 
a fra mework fo r dl'awin g out the conscquences of sueh principles.!' 
Einstein ca lled a fram ework af this sort a "principle-theory" and 

10 . UnfOrl unald y. ,he crirninal o\'e rlont.'5 of lhis word . Tuidivism. are nOl 100 
strong. [n a !eiler of M:m:h 23. 1936, Schrödinger recoumed tO Einstein a COll\·cr· 
salion in whkh Bohr cal1ed the alli lude IOward quantum lheory of Schrödinger, 
\'on Laue, and EinSleill ~appa lli ,, \/," and "hillh treason:' See thc F.imu' i" A ..... h; \'es 
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contrasted it with a "constructive" theory, o ne that "auempts to 
build Up a picture of the mo re complex pheno mena out of the 

rerials of a relatively sim ple formal schemc from which they :rt out."12 The charge against Einstein then is that whereas in 
tbc case of relaLivity he was conte nt with the pragmatism of a 

rinciple-theory. in the quantum case he made the unpragmatic 
~mand that one build a constructive lheary,.. . 

But if this were the case, the n why was Emstem recepuve a nd 
lOenthusiastic tO Bohr's 1913 atomic theory (a principle-theory par 
excellence), as he was laler tO be excited by the 1925 malrix me
chanics of Heisenberg and Born? T he answe r is that Einsle in 's own 
intensive work on the qua ntum problems once again led hirn, quite 
early, in the direction ofthe malUre qua ntum lheory, in this instance 
wward the feeling that a pragmatic rramework (or principle-theary) 
was the best hope. Af tel' a period o f concenlrated work o n quantum 
problems, Einstein wrote to Miehele Besso on May 13, 19 II , "1 no 
longer ask whether the quanta rca ll y exist. Also I no longer try tO 
construct thern because 1 now undcrsta nd that my brain is incapable 
of proceeding in this way. Rather I look most ea refull y at the eon
scquences (af this quantum representaLion]" (Speziali 1972, pp. 19-
20), Here, then , wc find Einstein cxprcssing in 19 I I the atti tude 
that Sommerfeld later lried to impress o n Landt a nd that is char
atteristic af the pragmatic quantum theo ry: look for the conse
quences, That Einstein maintaincd this aUitude conslanlly is evi
dent from alettel' tO Born in 1953 where he wrote, "1 am quite 
satisfied if we have the machinery for making prcdietions, eve n if 
wc are unable ta understand it clearly" (Born 197 1, p.209), It is 
truc that Einstein never feh that mere ly looking at the empirical 
consequences was sufficient j ustification for accepting a ph ysical 
theory. He always em phasized that one must also look for inner 
simplicity and perfection among the constellation o f thcoreLical 
principles. But it is nevertheless d car that from 19 11 on he was 
open ta accepLing the sort of theary that eventuall y emerged-a 
rramework 01' principlc-thcory-as the fundamentai theory a f the 
quamum domain. 

1 think our story is nea rl y done. If indeed the thought of the 
old Einstein was fi xed in the circle of ideas of his youth then it 
trav~led among the following statiOIlS well· known in the ClllTent 
VCrstons of quantum theory: a firm beliefin the cxistence af quanta, 
aconslam attention to whal a re the limi ts o flhc concepls of c1assical 

12. Quoled i" Schaffner {19741. p. 62, which cOnlaim;' Il ill uminatin)l; discuu ion 
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ph ysics. an openncss LO the revision Dr replace mc m af thcsc con· 
cepts, alld the sense that a th eory conSlrued as a framework fo r 
drawing cmpirical consequences is the right san af theory for the 
qua nllllll domain . In t raveling this rOll te wc havc seen how Einstei n 
hit upon the notiOllS cen tral ta the tcchnical dcvelo pmc lll of quan
{um thcOI'Y (the corres pondence principle and the principle af 
su perpositioll) a nd hOIll quickl y, in raet, he was ablc ta assimilate 
this technical developmclH . Einstein's dispUlC with the qualllu lll 
theo rists \\las not a d ispUlC due tO harde ni ng of the cha nncls of 
thougln . II was a genuine dispU1C abom the conce plUal adequacy 
af the dcvclopcd theory. In pressing his side af the story Einstein 
\\las no doubt frustrated for the reasons he expressed to Solovine 
in a diffe rent comext; namely, "hecause physicisu have li ttle un 
derstanding fOI' logical and philosophical argumenu" (Solovine 1956, 
p. 106). 

111 the end Einstein was more radical in hi s thinking than \\'ere 
the defend crs oflhe onhodox vicw of qua ntum th eory, for Einstein 
was convinced that the conce plS of classical ph ysics \\' ill have to be 
replaced and not mere ly segregated in the man ner of Bohr's COTll 

plementarity. In 1936 he describcd the qua ntum theory which re
sllhs fro m the decision LO retain these concepts as "an incomplete 
represemation of rea l thin gs, a lthough it is the o nly o ne which can 
he bll ilt Olit of the fundamc mal concepLS of fo rce and material 
points (qllamum corrections to c1assical mechanics)" (Einstein 1 950a, 
p.88). He look the ad vice of the qllantum theorists, wh ich was his 
own tO begin with . and atte nded carefllll y to the conseq llences of 
the theory, es peciall y for macroscopic bodies. He argued Ihon the 
theory was unable to account for (~predict) even the simplesl of 
these phenomena lInless we undersla nd the theory nel'e r to (reat 
indi vid ual systems bUl o nl y statistical aggregates of such systems. 
So und erstood, he had a deep respect for the theory and for iLS 
prediClive success, which he expressed in 1936 in this way: "Thc re 
is no doubt that qll antum mechanics has seized hold of a bea utiful 
element o f truth and that it will be a test ston e fo r any futllre 
theoretical basis, in th at il mllSl be deducible as a limiting case from 
th at basis" (Einstein 1950a, p. 92). Because, as he saw il, quant1l1l1 
theory is csse lllially statistical, he feh that il cou ld not be funda
mentai in Ihe se nse of providing a framework for Ol li 01' physics. 
He ho ped, ;nstead , that the framework of ge ne ral relativity- the 
spacelLime ma nifold and the analytical methods a ppro priate 
thel'etO--lI'ould enable one to establish the new concc pts and th e 
theoretical basis from which the quantum theory would c merge as 
a statist;ca l approximation. For Einstein this recoll rse to the spaccl 
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täme manifold was neithcr a reversio n to dassical concepls Ilor a 
working out of entrenched phi losophical com mitments. ( For ex
antple, ;n responding sym pathetically tO a suggestion by Karl Men
SCr that olle migh.t be able. to de~~ lop.a pJ'oba~ili s tic geometr~ to 
rcplace the spacelumc mamfold , E.mstclJl I\'rote II) 1949, "Adhenng 
ta the continuum originatcs with me not in a prejudice. but arises 
OUl ofthe fael that 1 have been unable to think up anythin g organie 
10 take its place" (Sehil!>p 1949, p.686]). Einstein ho ped that the 
lpaceltime framework o f general rclati l' ilY \\'o uld contain possibil
ities for me systematic trealment of indil'id ual quantulll s}'stems. 
Hedevoted his last years to explori~lg the possibility for thus finding 
an account that wou ld penetrate th e quanwm domain more deeply 
Ihan does the present theory. He e1id not sllccced . BUI 1 think he 
was genuinely content tO have mad e the e ffon and that he would 
be plcascd to havc this erfort seen in the context of his Ol\'n rClll ark 
10 Besso in 1950 , "1 havc lea rncel on thing in my lo ng life: It is 
devilishly difficult LO get nearer to I-Jim if o ne is not willing LO 
remain on the surface." (Speziali 1972 , p. 439). 



Einstein' s Critique of 
Quantum TheOlY: 
The Roots and 
Significance of EPR 
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The matrix mechan ics path ta quantum lheory was ini tiatcd by 
Heisenberg in the summer af 1925. Dirac receivcd a prepublication 
copy of Heisenberg's paper and by November he had wOl'ked out 
his own beautiful generalization of the ideas. Independe ntly, a nd 
almost at the same time, Schröd inger was dcvclo ping the wavc 
mecha nics rOllle, marked o ut in his "firSl communication" at the 
end a f janua!"y 1926.1 

In the carly momhs af 1926 Einstein corrresponcled wi th both 
Heisenberg a nd Schrödingcr about their work on quanlllln phc
nOlllcna. As spring began he summed up his own impressions of 
the quantu m world in leue rs to Ehrcnfesl and Lorent1.. Heisenberg 
camc to Berlin lhat spring tO (alk with Einstein and to the collo
quiu m the re, and later, in July, Schröd inger eame as wel!. Thus 
beforc the new ideas were a year o ld , Einstein had acqui red first
hand knowledge of rhcm from thc originalors themselvcs. Einstcin , 
\"hose own work on qua nlum problems played an impol'lam role 
in both lincs o f developmcnt, reaeted lO the new tbeory with an 
uncha racteriSlic ambivalence. 

1n a leuer to EhrenfeSl (Fcbruary ... 12, 1926) , Einstein crilicizcd 
the matrix mechaoies, focusing o n the faCl that it is nOL relalivis
lically invariant and wondering whethe r the eom mutatio n relations 
fo r positiOII and linear momentu m actually ho ld io all cases. Yet a 
few wee ks later (March 7, 1926) he wrote to Hedi Born, "The 
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Heisenberg~Born concepts leavc us 311 breathlcss, and havc made 
a deep ,mpl'essio n on al~ lheoretica." y oriented ,Peol?le. Instead .of 
dun resignation , the re IS now a smgular tenslon Ul us slu gg,sh 
people" (Born 197 1, p. 88). Wilhin the week, however, Einstein 
wrote ta Lorentz (March 13, 1926) that despite a grcat dcal of 
effort in studying the Heiscnbcrg- BoTll theory his insti ncts still 
rcsisted their way of conceivin g thin gs. He we lll o n, in this letter, 
ta recom mend Schröd inger's work as a pro misin g development of 
ele Broglie's ideas. Responding to a n earlier reqllesl from Lorentz 
that he address the fifth Solvay Confere nee (lO he held in Brussels 
in Qctoher 1927), Einstein dai med to have noth in g new to say and 
recommended that Schrödinger be invited in his stead. Einstein's 
endorsemenl of wave Illechllnics, however, was short lived. In April 
he expressed enthusiasm for Sehrödinger's work lO Ehre nfest, but 
by January (1927) he remarked tO him, " My heart does nOL warm 
IOward Schrödingcrei- il is uncausal and allOgelher tOO primili ve." 
("Mein Herz wird nichl warm bie del' Seh rödingcrei-cs ist llll 

kausal and uberhallpl ZlI primitiv.") 
I do not think th is remark represents some special predilectio n 

for causality. rather il is probably Ei nstein's way of acknowledging 
ta Ehrenfest that wave mechanics is no better, in lerms of eausality, 
than is matrix meehan ics. In any case, Einstein wrote a eri tique of 
wave mechanies early in 1927. (It Illay be that this critique, which 
was nevcr published, was made in preparation for lhe October 
Solvay Conference. For Einstein had fi nally yielded to Lo rentz's 
Itrong personai rcqllest alld agl'eed LO give a lalk o n quantum 
llallslics-although, in faet, the talk was never givcn .) 1nlhcse notcs 
he criticizes wave mechanics o n three grou nds: he thinks that be
cause of supcrposition it will be d ifficu ll to recover the d assical 
Hamihon-Jacobi equations even as an approx imation; he is worried 
~at the lreatmenl of many-elcclron syste ms in configuratio n space 
tnvolves correlations belweell thc eleclrons that violate the prineiple 
of aetion-by-contact; and he thinks that onc will havc to l'enOllnCe 
the lreatmelll o f individ ual systems and will fj nd that the theory 
offers at beSt a descripti\'e complcteness only in the sense of st'llistics.2 

. lf wc put this cl'itique o f Schröd inger's wave mechanics logether 
wllh the rcsel'vations exprcssed 10 Ehre nfest over Heisenbcrg's 

2. h~ n?te 26 of ehapter 6 1 poi llt Olli that "'hat I caJl here :t eri lique of wa"e 
::hamc;s IS anualI)' :'11 unpublished attelllpt al a hiddell \'ari"bJes interpn·t"tion 

.. 8utl"'lIll manuscript referrcd 10 in that note). togelher ",ilh Eimlein 's o",n 
~~ue of lhat alIempi. Sel"'een the proje<:I auemptcd in the m:lIlus.::ript and his 
::;:ue of il the three painu memioned in 111)' text 00 emerge. My dmuk$ tO f"~,,1 

an for catehing 111)' mistakes here. 
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matrix mechanics, wc find that by the spring af 1927 Einstein had 
already arrived at the following lines af crilicism of the newly 
emcl'ging quantum theory: ( 1) the equat..io ns af the thcOI'Y aTe nOL 
relativistically invaria nt; (2) it claes nOL yield the c1assical behavior 
af macroscopic objecls to a good approximation; (3) il lcads to 
correlat ions among spatiall y separated objccls thatappea r tO violate 
aClion-by-comacl principles; (4) it is an cssentiall y statistica l theory 
that seems incapable even af dl:scn'bing the behavior a f individual 
systems; and (5) the scopc a f the commutation relations may n OL 

io fael bc so broad as the thea ry supposes. 
Einstein 's d isagreemem Wi Lh the quantum (heary is well known . 

and it seems to be widely believed that th is disag reemc ll t is a re
action tO the uneenaimy formulas ohhe theory and largely d ireetcd 
at the refutation of the lU . This is the image, ror example, that 
emc rges rro m Bohr's (1949) retelling of his "debates" with Einstein. 
It is also th e domi nam thellle of J am mer's detailed story of th e 
Bohr-Einstein dispute uI> to 1930 Uammcr 1974 , pp. 120, 132, 
136). It is thereforc imponam to Ilotc that Einstein eould only have 
known of the uneen aimy rorlll ulas in April 1927 , ro r that is when 
he received a prepublieation copy of Heisenberg's ( 1927) runda
mcmal paper. Thus the live lines o f critieism assem bled above CO I1 -
stitute Einstein 's reactiOIl to the quantum theory prior even to the 
formu lation of the uncenaillly fo rm ulas, Ouly item (5) o n that Jist 
is di rectly releva nt to tnose ro rlll u las, a nd that item is mOl'e by wolY 
o f a qucstion than an objeetion. It appears, then , that Einstein's 
initia l d isagrecme nts wilh the qua lllum theory did Ilot have to do 
wi lh th e uncenainty relatio ns but wcre broader in scope than those 
relations, and perhaps also morc tentraL Moreover, I belicve that 
thesc ini tial disagree mcnts wcrc the ones that lasted , as the sub
scquem story will show. 

Einstein attendcd the fifth Solvay Confcrcnce in OClOber 1927, 
although he d id not give the add ress on quantum statistics that he 
had promised LorelllZ. He did , however, make a few remarks in 
d iseussion on the last day, notes of which he cnclosed in a letter tO 
Lorentz o n Novcmber 2 1, 1927, His remarks were not addressed 
to th e uncen ainty relations , but rathcr 10 the question of a statistieal 
versus a complete individual imcrpl'etat.ion of thc theory. He ar
g ued that ir the state fun Clion were in terpreted as expressing prob
abil ities for findi ng propenics o r an individual systelll , then the 
phenomenon of the collapse of the wave paeket wou ld ,'e pl'csent 
a pecu liar action-at-a d istance. The collapse prevents a panide, 
whosc wave fu nction is cominuously distributed over sorne region 
of space, from producing an efft."Ct at two places in the region al 
o ncc . il thus re pl'esents a peculial' nonlocalized rnechaniSIll which, 
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Jinstein suggests, violates relati vity. Moreover, he thought that the 
ntaUOn of Illany-partidc systems in eonfiguTation space ra ises 

~oblems: how tO obtain the Einstein-Bose statistics, and how 
~ormulate the idea of forces acting only over small spatial dis
tance5. These are proble ms, however, not of the theory ilself but 
ofthe inte rpretation accol'd in g to wh ieh the thcol'Y gives a complete 
llatist.ical deseriptio n of individual systems. The ahe rnative is to 
interpret the state functio n as providing information only abollt 
lhe distribution o f an ensemble of s}'stems and not. abou t features 
of me individual systellls the msclves. 

If Bohr's (1949) aecounl o f the unrecorded discussiolls at that 
.-eting is reliable, then these rcmarks of Einstein's Icd ta an in
Jormal discussion over the possibilities for more complete descrip
Dom of individual syste ms. In lhis context, according tO Bohr, Ein 
atein raised the issue as to whether it might bc possible ill t.he case 
of a double sIit experimc llt to determine both where the partide 
lands on the detecting scree n and thl'ough which slit il has passed. 
lo the ensuing discussion Bohr was able to show, apparently, that 
tbe possibilities for colltrolling the t ransfer of momenlum to tJ1 C 

diaphragm as the partide passcs through are co nstraincd by the 
unttrtaimy formulas in slleh a way as ta p recl ude the requi red 
dcterminations. In effecl , Bohr argued that o lle measllrement (at 
me sJits) disturbs the subst.'q ue nt beha"ior (Le" where the panide 
Ionds). 

There is no reeord of Einstein's response to these disCllssions. 
But Bohr does say that at their conclusion Einstein as ked "whether 
we could really believe that. the pl'ovidelllial all lho rities lOok rc
COurse to dice-playing [ob der liebe Gott wii d c ltl" (Bohr 1949, 
p. 218). Within a fort llight Einstein wrote, in a lettcr to Somme r
Celd, "On 'Quantulll Mechanics' 1 think that, with respect to pon
derable mattel', it contains roughly as rnuch truth as t.he theory of 
tighl without quanta. It may be a correct theory of stalistical laws, 
but an inadequate concept.ion ofindividual elementary processes. '" 
h appears, then, that Einstein left the eonfercnce convinced that 
~. only viable interpretalion for the quanllnll theory was the sta
tisU~1 one he had suggcsted, and not convinced that ;t was im
poss,ble to bllild conccplions of "individual elememary p rocesses" 
Ihto a better theory. 

~XCCpt for the problem of macroscopic approx imalion, olle ca n 
ke m Emstein's discussions throughou l this time ex pressions o rthe 
Ilme Concerns that he had accumlllated by Lhe spring o r 1927, ln 

tra 5'b~his is leuer 53 of No~ember 9, 1927. in Hermann (1968). I have u~ the 
hl ilOn by R. and R. Sw ewer;n a preprint translalion of Hermann's colleClion. 
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the period between the fifth Solvay Conference and the sixth one 
(OclOber 1930), I ca n find noth ing in Einstein's published work n OT 

in his correspondence (Ixnh published and unpublished) that rcp. 
resenLS any shift or alleration in these concerns. In correspondcnce 
with Schröd inger, hOYleVer, he cloes indicate an im portant conclu
sian aboul the quantum theory that he had nOt acknowledged pre
vjousl)'. ln the (etteT af ~·Iay 3 1, 1928, Einstein notes his agrce mcnl 
with Sch röd ingcr 's conclusion that the Jimilations on the a pplica
bili ty of the classical concepLS that a,e embedded in the uncenainty 
formulas ind icate th e need to replace those concepLS by new o nes. 
Einstein wrOle, "VOllr daim that the concepLS p, q [mo mentum, po_ 
sil ion] will have to be given up, if they can only d aim sueh 'shaky' 
mean ing seems to be fully justified" (Przibam 1967, p. 3 1). Einstein 
readily assimilllted this condusion to his coneern over the eomplete
ness ofthe theory so that he would later write (in 1936) thatquan tum 
theory "is an ineomplete representation of real things, although it 
is the onl y one whieh ea n be built oul of the fundamelllal co neepls 
of foree and mate ria l points (quantum correClions to dassical me
chanics)" (Einstein 195<1, pp. 3 15- 16). 

During the sixth Solvay Conference, Einstein once again made 
his only comribution by way of the d iscussion. He cominued , hcre, 
the informal diseussion of the possibility for the description of 
individua l systems, this time ex plicitly d ireeted to test the limitation 
im posed by the ene rgy-time uncertainty formu la. Einstein pro
posed a sim ple thought expenment involving the time at which a 
photon cscapes from a box and which seemed to get a round this 
limitation. Bohr, after a sleepless niglll, was able to use Ei nste in's 
own gravitational redshift formula to show that the determinalion 
of the time ofthe encrgy ehange was in fact limited by Heisenbe rg's 
relation. Once again Bohr showed how the measurement of one 
parameter (herc weighing the box-plus-dock) directly interfered 
wilh the determination of another (he re the dockrate). Aecordin g 
to Bohr (1949, p. 226), Einstein contributed effectively in hei ping 
to work out Bohr's argument against Einstein's ow n specu lation. 

T hat spirit accords well with Einstein 's scientific character, and 
wi th the fact that nowhere af tel' 1930 do we find Einstein ques
tioning the gene ral validity of the uncertaimy formulas:' Indeed 
the fo llowing year he published an anide, jointly with T olman and 

4. Jammer ( 1974). p. 136. ;'llcrpreu this a5 Einslein 's IUrning frOln a search for 
the imernal inconsislency of the quamum thcory 10 a demonst ration of;15 incorn· 
plctencss. Bm this is wrong On bot h counur for. as wc havo: scen, the i55ue of com' 
plctcnc55 was Einstcin's conccrn from tho: bcginning. whcrcas nl)whcro: do 1 lind 
hin. trying to show the inconsistency of the Ihcmy. 
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(193 1), in which he argllcd that eertain apparent possi
IliHties for determining the hisLOry of a partide with an aceuracy 

ter than that allowed by the unee rta inty formu las would. in c: permit violations of those forumlas. Sinee these possibilities 
bad been allowed by .~lh ~oh : and Heisenberg (a nd si mply d is
JDissed with the POSIUVISt d lsd auner that they wou ld have no pre
clictive value), we fiod that he re Einstein is more orthodox about 
Ibe uncertai nty formulas than are the orthodox themselves. 

If Einstein came away from the discussions at the Solvay con
ferenees convineed of the ge neral validity of the uocertainty re
Jations, he must also have seen that the key to Bohr's interpretation 
of me theory lay in the doctrine of d isturbance . For the idea that 
Bohr had twiee used to undcrmine Einstein's au.empts to get at a 
detailed description of individual systems was the doctrine that 
c:ertain simuhaneous determin ations werc not possible because any 
Olle of thern would inevitably disturb the physieal situation so as LO 
preclude the others. It was probably d ea r to Einstein a fter the 1930 
conferenee that LO defend his own statistieal interpretation he must 
lOI11ehow neutralize the doctrine of disturbance ta he able LO dem
onstrate the ex istence of real physical attributcs that are left un
auended by the theory, except insofar as they have statistical 
lignifieance. 

Ooee he was seuled with regard LO the uneertainty forrnulas, Ein
stein's five original objections to the theory were redueed to four. 
Oflhese, two coneerned extern al eonstraims imposed by other the
mies: how to reconcile the quanlum theory \", ith the requ irements 
of relativity and how to aehieve a satisfaeLOry dassical approximauon 
from the quantum theory. From his own brilliant work on relauvity, 
Einstein understood that sueh external conSlraints are gu ideposts 
for lhe construction of new physical concepts. He knew, therefore , 
lhat ta develop the new coneepts tO replaee the dassieal ones it would 
bc necessary to auend to such constraints. He helieved, moreover, 
lhat working from the relativistie framework was a likely starting 
point (see chapte r 2 for a discussion of Einstein's ideas in this area). 
But if olle were interested in interpreling the new theory, which al
teady relied so heavily on the dassical eoncepts themselves, it may 
tteU have seemed reasonable to bracket off the anomalies enge n
dered by lhese extern al constraims, at least for a wh ile. l f Einstein 
tbought in these ways, lhen he would have {woeentral problems Icft. 
One coneerned the question of distant correlatio lls and action-by
COntact in the lheory, and the other was the central issue of statisues 
Ind the description of individllal syslems. NOlice tilat these very same 
COncerns were the ones ex pressed by Einstein in the 1927 Solvay 
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Conference. He was LO make olle morc attempt ta combinc thern so 
as ta ncutra lize Bohr's doctrine af diSlurbance and tO suppon his 
own statistical inlcrprct3tion. 

On Ma Tch 25, 1935 the editOl'S af Physical Rwiew received a sha n 
manuscript coauthored by Albert Einstein , Boris Poldolsky, a nd 
Nathan Rosen. The pa per was published io the May 15, 1935, issue 
with the awkward litle "Ca n Quantum Mechanical Descriptio n a f 
Ph ysical Reality Se Conside red Complctc?" Most o rtcn rc fcrrcd to 
by slogans incorporating the acron ym "EPR," this shaTt ( four-page) 
ar ticle is the sourcc of a voluminous published commentary and is 
the louchstone fo r scveral allcmpLS to imcrprct (ar to reintc rprcl) 
the formalislll of qua nlum theory.5 

The argumem o f the paper is concerned with two asseniolls: 
(1 NC) The qumllum muhanjcal descriplion of a syslem given by the state 

fU Ile/jon js i ll colII/,!elt (as they say, not "every element of physical 
rea lity has a coulltcrpa rt ill the lhcory"). 

(NSV) Observables I'epresell led by lw,uo1l/muling opera/Otos call nol Iwve 
silllllllaneol/S "ealilY (i.e., ca nnot have simu ltaneously sharp values). 

The argument develops in two parts. The fi rSl pari de monstrates 
the validity o f the d isjunctio n6 

( INC) v (NSV). 

The seco nd pan shows the validity of the conditional 

- (I NC) . - (NSV). • 
The autho rs then conelude from this that 

(I NC) 

must hold . 
We can represc m the logical structure of the argumen t as fo l

lows: From PvQ a nd - P .. - Q , infer I~ Alld one can show the 
va lidity o f the a rgume nt by reasoning that if - P then , by the second 
premise, o lle can gCt - Q ; alld then , by the first prcmise, olle can 
get P. SO it follows fro m th e prcmises that if - P, then P. Since elea rly 
if P, tbe n P, the conelusio n P follows by a simple conSlructive di
lemm a. Of course this is not the on ly way to get th e conclusion 
from the prcmises, but it is perhaps the most straightforward \ ... ay. 
(The authors do nOt give the reason ing , they just draw the conclu
sio n .) The point I want to cmphasizc is that even fro m the poinl 

5. Sce Hooker ( 1972) and the ex[ended d iscuMion in J aml1le r ( 1971 ). 
6 . Fo r eOIllI>3( InCU, bclow I use: standard logi<:31 s ymbol~: "PyQ" fo r " 1' o r Q," 

" - 1''' fo r "i[ i5 nOl the ease: [ha[ 1'," and - 1' -- Q" for "if P, thcll Q." 
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ei view of elementary logic, the argumellt o f the paper appears 
' te complex. The subargumems are evc n more so. 

tfPTO establish the disj unction , (l NC) v (NSV), the a utho rs show 
tbal - (NSV) .. (I NC). Thus they suppose that a pair o f noncom
lDuong obser\'ables of a syste m have simuhaneous values and they 
aote: that no state of the sySlem is simuhaneously an cige nstate fo r 
hoth observables. Hencc they concludc thai the descriptio n given 
." me state functio n for such a system would bc incomplete. 

To establish the conditional, - (l NC) .. - (NSV), the authors as
sume the antecedent (i.e., that the theo ry is complete) and try to es
tablish the existencc af simulta lll.'Qus values far position and Iinear 
momentum (in the same directia n) in a cCl"tain interesting system. 
This is a system consistin g of two pa rticles that interact 50 as to pre
terVe totallinear mome ntum (in a certain direction) and then Ay 
apart in opposite dircctions so as to preserve their relative positions 
(in me same direction). The a uthors argue fro m the intcraction for
malism af thc theOl'y that, a t least thcorctically, thel'e al'e such cor
related lwo-particle systems. They the n intl'oduce the fo llowing m
lIrion 0/ reatity.· "If, witho ut in a ny way dislUl'bing a system, we can 
prcdict wiLh certainty (that is, with probability equal to unity) the 
value af a physical quantity, the n there ex ists an elcment of physical 
reality correspondillg tO this physical quamity" (EPR 1935. p. 777). 
In the case of the hypothetical correlated syslem, we ca n predict, 
&om a measureme nt o f the positio n o r o ne system, the pasi lion of 
tbe ather, and similarly with I'cgard to linear mo menlum. If the sys
tans are allowed to separate rar enough spatially, there can be no 
questian af the measureme nt o f o ne systcm d islurbing the other . 
Hcnce the authars invoke the crilerion o f l'ealilY ta co nelude that 
rorsuch a system atleast one pan icle must have simultaneously de r
iaite position and momentum. Sillce this is the desired conclusion 
in this pan of the argument, the inferc nce is achieved . 

I shall reserve commen lS on the general argument for awhile, 
hui there are several featu res o f this second stage that I should 
menoon. One is LO note that the assumptio n of complclcness is 
IleVcr aClually used here, the authors simply show (01' try to) that 
a cenain system has simultaneoll s position and mome nLUm. Thus 
they establish the conditional 

- (INC). -(NSV) 

timply by deriving the consequent, - (NSV). Bul if they had just 
Ita~d this as thei r objective in this second pan, the n the conclusion 
(JNC) would rollow immediately from the disjunclion 

((NC) v (NSV) 
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a f pan o nc. 50 once again the rorm of argument seems strangely 
complex. Moreover, the aClual tex( is not as d ea r as 1 have made 
o ul. For the aUlh ors digress (ar so it seems) to poim o ut that by 
choosing tO measure e ithcr position or momentum on olle panicle 
a f the pair, olle can ahe r the postmeasurement state funetion far 
the othcr pa n icle al wilJ.' And the)' seem 10 think that this rU IlS 
CQunter to the assumed complctcness. Finally it is by no mea ns d ear 
ho w, evcn with the stated crilcrion a f reality. the faCl that o ll e ca n 
assign either a defini lC posilio n a r a definilC mo mcnlum to the 
unmeasured paniele establishes that the panicle has both propcnies 
at o nce. Su rel)', the argu me nt in this second pan is both tanglCd 
alld flawed. 

Despitc thcsc difficuhies of style and logic, 1 think one can sce 
here just that combination of the ideas of correlated system, aClion
by-contact, and descriptive incompletcness that Einstein rcquired 
to provide th e background for his stalistical illlcrprctation. More
ove r, the criterion of reality is d early aimed at Bohr's dOClrine of 
disturbance. 11 did not miss iu target for, as Rosenfeld recalls, "This 
onslaughl came dow n on us as a OOh from the blue. Its effCCl on 
Bohr was re markable" (Rozental 1967, p. 128). And Rosenfeld goes 
on to tell how he worked with Bohr "day afte r day, week after 
week" tO formulate a response. The response was announced on 
June 29, 1935, in a leller to the editor of Nature and spelled om in 
a longer paper (six pages to EPR's four) published in Physical Review 
(Bohr 1935). The announcement focused on EPR's criterion of 
reality which, in a lypical ph rase, Bohr said "contains an essential 
ambiguity." It was lhen preciscly the question of disturbancc 10 
which Bohr respondcd . For he argued that the phrase "withoul in 
any way dislurbing a system" was the ambiguous culprit. T here 
was, he admilted, no question ("of course") of ol physical (" me
chOlnical") d isturbance of olle syslem brought Ol OOul by meas uri ng 
its correlated twin , "but even at this stage there is esse lllially the 
question of an influenu on the very conditions which defille the possible 
types of predictions regardillg the f uture behavior of the system. " 

I want to point out two significOlnt features of Bohr's response. 
The first is that what Bohr himself underlines (the italics are his) 
is virtualJy textbook neoJ>ositivism. For Bohr simply identifies the 
attribution of properties with the J>ossible types of predictions of 
future behavior. (1 think this point needs emphasizing, fo r Illan y 
commentators scem inc1ined to suppose that Bohr's tendency to 

7. The signifiClmce ofthis ··d igl"n$ion H is d iscu$SC!d in chapter 4. seclion 2, and 
in oonncclion wit.h "b~CCli"c complelcncss" ;n chaptcr 5. 
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~GlJlcUre language is a .tol en of philo5Ophical ?ept l~, whereas I ~nd 
~·daal, as here, where II rea lly lllallerS Bohr IIlvan ably lapses IIltO 
~' ~tivist slogans and dogmas.) The second feature, and one which 
laEither Bohr nor his commentators have acknowledged , is that 
Bohr's response ~o EP~ mar~.a definit~ bre.ak from his prc~ious.ly 
.catcd view. For 111 earher wnungs ane! 111 11Is response to ElI1stem 
... the Solvay conferences, Bohr had always a rgued that the dis
aarbance created by a measurement of a particular variable caused 
a real change in the physical situation wh ich ahe red the precon
ctitions for applying complementa ry va riables. But here Bohr 
IWitched from this doctrine of actual ph ysical disturbance to what 
OlIt might call a doctrine of semantic disturbance. In a way that 
Bohr daes not aCCOUnl fo r on ph ysical grounds, the a rra ngement 
10 measure, say, the position of o lle panicle in a pair simply pre
dudes meaningful talk of the linear momentum of the unmeasured 
(and admiuedly undisturbed) othe r pa rticlc. I think it is fa i!" to 

conclude that the EPR papcr did succeed in neull"alizing Bohr's 
doctrine of diSlUrbance. It fOl"ced Bohr tO reu·cat to a merely se
mantic disturbance and the reby it removcd an olherwise plausible 
and intuitive ph ysical basis fOI" Bohr's ideas. 

lfBohr's response to EPR is the IllOSt famous, it was nevertheless 
DOt the first . An equally important response was wriuen a few days 
earlitr, on June 19, 1935, Olnd it was by Einste in himself. On that 
clay Einstein responded tO a June 7 letter from Schröd inger. In 
lhat k=uer Schrödinger had reminded Einstein of lheir discussions 
io Berlin (presumably in the summer of 1926) aOOm "the dogmatic 
quantum theory," and responded tO the ca1culations of EPR.8 

ln the June 19 tette r Einstein wrote about EPR as follows: "For 
ftasons oflanguage this [paperI was wrillen by Podolsky after much 
discussion . Still, it did not come out as well as I had originOlUy 
wantrd.; rather the essential thing was, 50 tO speak, smothe red by 
Ihe formalism [gelehrsamkeit). "9 

~ th~nk we should take in the Illcssagc of these fcw words: Ein
ltein dld nOL write the paper, Podolsky did , and 5Omehow the cen
tral point was obscured . No doubt Podolsky (of Russian origin) 
Would have found it naturalto Icave the defin ilC artide out of the 
titlr!. Moreover the logically opaque structure of the piece is un
::racteristic of Einstein's thought and writing. There are no ear

drafu of this artic1e among Einstein 's pape rs and no corre-

: . ~ ch~pler " for runher dClails of Ihis leHer and .of ElT1stcin·s.reply .. 
~ Dlc~ Lst aus Sprachgrunde T1 "on Podolsky gesclm ebcn nach " ,den DLSkus-
1Ondc · Es.lS t ahcr doch nicht $0 gUt hcrausgekommrn. was k h rigcndich woll tr: 

rn die Hauptsachc ist $Ozusagen durch Cctchnamkri t "cnhullet." 
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spondence ar other cvidence Ihat I have been able ta find which 
wou ld seule the question as to whether Einstein saw a dra ft a f the 
paper before it was published. Podolsky left Princeton for Califor_ 
nia al aOOUl the time a f suhmission and it could well be that, au
thorizcd by Einstein, he acwally composed il on his own . 

In any case, Einstein goes o n in the June 19 lellcr tO sketch the 
essential features which werc obscured. He firS I tries to COIl VCY the 
sense af the asscnion o f incomplctencss by means a f the rollowing 
iIIustration. Consider a ball locatcd in one a f two closed boxes. An 
incompJctc description ofthis "reality" might he, forexample, "The 
probability is one-half that the ball is in the fi nn box," A complctc 
description would be, for exa mple, "The ball is in the firSl box." 
Thus an incomplele description is a probabilistic assenion , with 
probabilit)' less than unity, lIulde ill circumstallcts i'l which thert is SOlnt 
further truth tlw.t couki be told. This secms like an elementar)' and 
in tuitive idea for incomplclcncss, but how are wc ta know whether 
there is some funhcr truth ta be told ? That is, of CO llrsc, the 
problem af measll remcnt disturba nce: daes mc measurcd !'esult, 
so ta speak, arise with the mcasurement or, rather. does the mea
surement simpl)' reflect what is alread)' there? 

Einstein addresses th is issue in the letter b)' cOIllinuing with the 
illUSlration as follows. He aeknowledges that one ca nnot sort thi ngs 
Out without assuming something marc, and he then proposes ta 
assu me a principle a f separation (Trennun gsprinzip): "the eontent5 
of th e second box are independent of what happens tO the fi rst 
boX." IO 

lf one now assumes a n obviots eonservation law, that balls are 
neither created nor destroyed , then I ean find Out by looking in 
the firsl box whether or not the bali is in the second box. (lf I find 
it in the firs t box, it is not in the second box. I f I do nOl fjnd it in 
the first box, it is in the seeond box.) t f 111 )' theor)' onl y allow5, in 
these cireumstanees, probabiliSlic asserlions (with probabilit)' less 
than unity), then my theo!')' is incomplete. Thus, givcn the con
servation law, the principle of separation would impi )' the ineolll
pletencss of m)' theory. 

Einstein continues in th is lette r ta give a teehnieal rcformulat ion 
of the EPR argument. It is a little confusi ng beeause it illlroduee5 

]0. Einstein PU LS it deliglllfully like Ihi5: The scparation principle is necded. i,: 
o rder 10 get past the Tahnudisu. For "the: Talmudic philosopher 5niIT5 al 'reahty 
:05 :01 a frighlening creatu re o f the naive mine"" ("Der Ta]mudi5ti5ehe I'h ilo50ph ... 
pfeift au f die 'Wirklichkc:il' al5 :ouf eine n f'opanz der Nail'iHit .. :.) Although ."0 
reference is made , I ... oukl guesJ that Bohr shoukl he (o untet! here as a Taltl1l,d ,sl. 
The obvious one5 are the posilivi5U. 
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furthel' I'efinement of the idea of completeness (lhis time in terms :r state funelions COl'related tO real states of affairs). Bul t think 
tberc is enough material eOlllained, as it wel'e, in Ein5tein ·s boxes 
CO give at leasl one formu lation of some af the essenlials af EPR 
chat wel'e obseured b)' Podolsk)"5 exposition. 

Consider the s)'stem of twO panides colTelated via th e conser
v.ation la .... ' for totallinear mome ntum. Scparation is the daim that 
whether a physieal p l'OJ>Cl't.y holds for one of the panides does not 
dcpend on measurements (or othe r interactions) made on the othe r 
particle when th~ pair is ~idel)' ~eparated in ~paec . Completcness 
it me claim that If a ee rtall1 ph)'slcal property 111 faet holds fo r one 
panicle at a given time, (hen the state funetion for the combined 
syatem at that time should )'ield probability OIlC foJ' finding that 
me pl'Opert)' does hold (i.e., the subsystem consisting of the partic1e 
abouJd have a state funelion which is an cigenstalc for the pl'operty 
in question). 

One ean now copy Einstein's box argument as fo llows. Suppose 
che two partides (A ancl B) are faJ' apart and I measu re, sa)', panicJe 
A for linear momentllm (in a eertain dircction). Using the conser
valion Iaw I ean in fel' the linea r momentum af panide B from the 
rcsult of this measu rement on A. Thus after the A mea5urement, 
the 8 parlide has a eertain linear momentum. By separation, lhis 
ra1 property of B must have held alrcad)' at the time whe n I began 
my measurement on A (01' just before, in the ease of an instanta
ncous measurement). For otherwise t would havc ercated the mo
mentum at B by measurin g A. in vio lation of scparation. But at 
tbc initial momentofthe A measurement, the state of the composite 
I)'Stem docs not yield probability one for finding mlY mOlllcntum 
value for B, for that state is a nontrivial supc!'position of prod ueLS 
af "momemum eigenstates" for the A a nd B subs)'stems. Henee 
thc descriplion provided by the state funetion given b)' quantum 
theory is incomplete. Here, a5 in the illustration , the ar gumem 
atab~ishes the ineompatibility of separation and com plete ness. 

~t IS this ineompatibilit )' that I take to be the central eoncJusion, 
whlCh got obscurcd in EPR. Many years late r. in Sehilpp (1949, 
p.682) Einstein put it suecinctly in these words: 

the paradox forces u s ta I'elinquish one of th e followi n g t wO asserlions: 
(1) !he description by mcans o f Ihe t{I-funclion is (;omp/~1Il 
(2) the rea l s lales of spatia lly scpa rated obje<:ts are independelll o f each 
other. 

[ph i.s imponam to no tice that the eondusion Einstein d rdws from 
R IS not a categorical daim for the incompleteness of quantum 
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theory. lt is rathcr that the theory poses a dilemma between com. 
pJctcness and separation; IX)lh can not be lrue. IL is also impona nt 
LO noticc that the argumcm I havc drawn from EinSlcin's iIIuSlration 
cloes nOL depend io aor way o n simuhaneous measurements a r 
even auributions af position and momentum. The argumclll dc
pcnds on the satisfaction af a single conscrvation law and the io
fe reoccs drawn from that concerning the measuremCIll of a single 
variable. This feature oCthe situation, 1 believe, is complctely buried 
io the originai paper and, bccause of that, Einstein's ideas con. 
cerning completeness and separation have bet::ome need lessly en. 
tangled with discussions a f the uncertainty formulas and hidden 
variables. 111 his letter ta Schrödinger af June 19. 1935. Einstein 
says that if the argumelll he gi\'es appi ies ta pairs af incompatible 
observables "ist mir wursl," which I wou ld translate loosely as ") 
cou ldn 't care less." The argument nowhere depends on that. nor 
do the basic ideas. 1 think that this feature shows Ihal Einstein has 
successfully managed ta use the correlations ta get around 80hr's 
dOClrine of diSlurbance. For even in the senlamic version af that 
doctrine. measuring the momentum on A daes not predudc as
signing a somewhat earlier lIIollle1!tulIIlO B. which is al1 the a rgument 
requires. 

Einstein wanted to use the dilemma posed by EPR tO show that 
if we maimain !he ideas of action-by-contact embodied in the se p
aration principle, then wc must vicw quantum theory as providing 
no more than a statistical account of a realm of objects whose 
propenies outstrip the dcscripti ve apparatus of the theory. As we 
have seen, he feh that the concepts needed to (tescrihe these prop
erties adequately would he o ther Ihan the dynamical concepLS of 
classical physics. Thus, although Einstein look the incom pleteness 
to he a sign that something heller was required, he never showed 
any inlerest in !he hidden variables program for filling out !he 
theory from within. Rather, he hoped that some unification of 
quanlum theory and relativity would, so ta spea k, provide a com
plelion from without. This path wou ld address the ex ternal con
Slraims of relativity and of c1assical dynamics together, if it could 
he successfully followed. Qf course. Einstein did not succccd. And 
now recent arguments by Bell and othcrs suggest that scparation 
alone may he incompatible with the quantum theory, and perhaps 
even with certain experiments. ll Should that he correct. then the 
dilemma of EPR could he resolved by abandoning separation. I do 
not believe that the Bell argumems are in fact strong enough tO 

II . See chaplcrs 4 and 9 ror di5Cussion. or Bell. 
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the issue this way. bUl eve n if they are, the queslion of corn
would remain . For it is possible that both separation and 

turn out to he false. 
~servations about the fundarnental character of quan

tum theory began with renections about completeness, and these 
rdlections were the home base ta which Einslein's thinking aoout 
tbetheory always returned. It see ms appropriate, therefore. to dose 
by citing !he earliest reference to the comp1eteness issue that I have 
been able to find. lt occurs in a letter of February 18. 1926 ..... ·hich 

"it seems likely to me that quantum mechanics ca n never make 
;' direct stalements abollllhe individual system, but 'dther it always 

pves only average values."12 
This cornes from a lettel' written to Einstein by Hcise llbcrg. Thus, 

one might say that the o rigin ai idea and focus on incompleteness 
from hirn . 

12. "Denn es 5<:heint mir an sich wahr5<: heinlich . dass d . Qu:mtenmechanik nie 
dlRcte Aus.sagen ilbcr d . Eir1'l.elpr07.CS5 machen kann, sondern immer nur Mittel· 

gibt." 



What Is Einstein' s 
Statistical Interpretation, 
or, Is It Einstein for 
Whom Bell's Theorem Tolls? 

J. Inlnxiuclion 

4 

Einstein rcgardcd the quantum theory as descriptively incomplclC. 
What he mea nt was that , io typical cases, lhe p robabilistic assc nions 
provided by the theory fo r a n individual quantum sySlcm do not 
exhauSl all the rc]cvaot and true phrsical assertions about the sys. 
tem. Pul brie fl y, accord ing to Einstein , the typical Statislical slory 
LOld by qua ntum theory is nOL the whole story. Einstein arri ved al 
lhis doctrinc by mcans af a dialectical strategy that involved several 
beautifu l aod simple "in -princip le" applicalions af the theory, el
cgant tho ught ex pe rimems of a kind characteristic af Einstein's 
genius for ph ysica l insiglll. His strategy was to show how the al
ternative idea, the idea of the completeness a f qllantu m theory, 
was forced into puzzling and un natllral interpretalians for these 
special applications. By switching from complete ness to incom
pleteness everything was supposed to "dick" into place: the Ay, as 
it were , was to be let Olit o f the boule. Cen ainly Einstein never 
thought he was offcring strict cou nterexameles to the thcory itself. 
Nor, 1 believe, did he think he had striClly proved his case for 
incomplctcness, o r aClUally refULCd the idea of completeness. Rather, 
he feh that the d ialectical strategy showed his conception to have 
a powerful intu itive appeal vis-a-vis its competitor. 

R~areh for th i, p.lper WOlI 5upponed by the NOltionaJ Sdenee Foundat ion, and 
the paper was wTiuen during the lentl Te of a Guggcnheim Fellowship. 1 want 10 
thank bolh foundalK:m$ for theiT 5l1ppoTI . 1 Olm al$O gr-..teful to Hebrew University 
of J erusalem fOT Ihei r kjnd pcrmin ion 10 use: material from the Einstein Archivd. 
Thosc Arehive5 are hOllscd in thc Sc.-eley G. Mudd manuscript library al Prineclon 
UniversilY, and my refel·cnee, below tO unpublishcd malerial can bc found Ihere, 
cithcr alphabetieally or by lIliug the cltecllent numericaJ indelting schenle worked 
OUI by John Slaehel, and which ·1 refe r 10 when appropriate. I"d like tO lake this 
oppo nuni ty 10 commend the frkndJ y assislance af the libr-..ry st<lff. Copie, af Ein
nei,,·, 1935 correspondence Wi lh S<:hrödinger were pan of a girt package tha t I 
reeei\"ed from Linda Wcsscl,. J <llll in heT deht. a5 ", ill be cveTY readeT who fi nd, 
solllething o f imere5t in "'y refcrencCli ta Ihat material. I want to givc eTed;1 \Q 

Dana Finc. who helpcd cllormollsly wilh thc varioul manuscripu and their t",II " 

la lion, and to Micky Forbes .. ·ho ittfonned and guidcd iu Eng lish . With rcg<lrd 10 
the residue, ho .. ·c'·c r. 1 do ro:scrvc crcdit (and blalllc) for myselr. 
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The final stage of that stralegy involved showing how the idea 
could ground a specific unde rstanding of quan. 

theory,one that would make inlelligible the puzzling thought 
That unde rstanding eomprises what is sometimes 

Einstcin's "statistical interpretatio n" of the statc functions of 
theory; in his own words "the $- funelion is to be under· 

as the description not o f a single system but of a n ensemble 
systems" (Sehilpp 1949, p. 67 1). Using this idea , the seeming 

paradoxes generated by lhe ahcrnative coneeption (that the $-func· 
don is a complete descriplion o f the single system) were supposed 

eo disappear. 
From his earIiest publie comments on the inlcrpretalion of 

..... ntum mecha nics, in the Solvay Confe re nee of 1927, down 
through his last papers o n the subjcct in the 1940s and earl y 1950s, 
linsleill referred to th e e nse mble intc rpretatioll of the state fune· 
tion in language virtually identical to lhat just ciled .\ So far as 1 
bave been able lO ascenain , the sa mc is true of his unpublished 
remarks. Th is concepl of an ensemble interprctation was clearly 
Ibe cornerstone af his ow n understanding o f the qua ntum thcory. 
Writing to Bom in 1953, he described th is concepl as "thc o nly 
ooe which daes justice tO the mcchanism of the probabilistic quan· 
tum lheory" (Born 1971 , p. 209). It is, therefore, remarkable, 
ahhough (euriously) scarcely cver remarked upon , that IIQwhere at 

.u does Einstein say in any dctail juSt exaClly what lhis ensemble 
mrpretation amounts to. In particular, he never daes 50 for the 

applications that are supposed to be treated by this interpre
[· tation "more naturally" than by its eompetito r. Although il would 

be intriguing to speculate o n the reasons beh ind Einstein's cryptic 
brevity here, and eveu more imriguing tO think about the reluc
Iance of his many commentators on the subject ta deal with this 
fact, I shall defer the pleasu re o f those spcculatiollS, just now, in 
F.a.or of another. For whal, after all , was EinSlein's cnsemble 
in~rpretation ? 

As j uSt noted , there is very liule textual mate rial available o n 
" hich to base on answer. O ne on ly rlnds a couple of vaglle phrases 
in o~e anide, and a couplc of very similar ones in the others. 
Desplle the scam data, however, the lilcrature sccms ta have sculed 
on a standard answer.2 T his answer, the so-ca llcd sta tistica l intcr· 
~tation, has been faced wilh difficulties at least since 1935, dif· 

Oib Ih ~ the pre.:cding ehaptcrs fo r an ovcrvicw of the hi5lory of Einstein·s ideas 
l c quOlntllm thenry. 
2. Ballenlinc (1972) gi\"cs a good formulation of th is standard answcr. 
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ficulties known to Einstein and SiOlply ignored by him.' ReCClllly 
these difficulties have becn sharply focused , and have reccived a 
good dca l af aucntion , through the wOTk af John Bell .~ Bell showed 
that, in principlc (at least), the statistical intcrprctation is aClually 
numerically inconsistclll with the quan tum theory when applied to 
coupled systcms, the most favorite af EinSlcin's provoC<lLive ex
amples. I r the standard answer is Einstein's, then it appears that 
his inlcrprCt3tion af the quamum theo ry has becn refuted . This 
condusion is, I think, the received opinion. 

C iven what liule Einstein act ually had ( 0 say on the maucr and 
given his complctc aplomb in the face af earlier difficulties with the 
statinical interprelation , it seems to me thaI. we ought alleast to be 
open to a differclll opinion. We ought to he open ta questionin g 
whether the standard answe r is, really, Einstein 's answer. I wa nl to 
begin that process of free in g ourselves from the received opinion by 
pl"Oposing a somcwhat diffcrent answer. Now, one might havc thought 
that faced with the prospectofa n actual refutation via Bell 's theorem, 
and given th e scant data, probably rome ad hae revision or other of 
the standard an swer is possible-but so what? The si tuatio n with my 

3. 1 ha\"e ;n rn;nd the difficulties O\'cr the quantiu tion of angu lar 1ll0 lllentUll1 
and o\"er the pc:netr.llion of a potemial harrier that are ra ised by Schrödingcr ( 1935b. 
5«liol1 4) prec:isel)' in order 10 show that an en$Cmble interpre!<uion. like t:instein's, 
won't ,,·ork. Schrödinger'S objec:tions "'ere d e\'e loped in correspondcnct: ""Ih Ein· 
stein duri llg the summer o f 1935, as di$Cus5Cd in chapler 5, allhough Einstein nc ... cr 
responded to Ihern di rec:d )'. Thc)' are. 1 think, a ph)'sical \'en ion of the carl ier nO
hidden· ... ariables Iheorem of ... on Neumann (1932), invoh'ing exactl)' the "delil;"il)' 
O\'e r noncommut ing obscrvables Ihat Sen (and olhen) I"tu picked out for criticism. 
Sec Bell 's charming re\'ie ... ( 1982). In his len er o f Jl'fly 13. 1935. Schrödinger does 
rder Einstein 10 \'on Neumann's book. bUl mx 10 the scclion on hidde n ... ariablcs. 
1 ha\"e nOt Ixcn able 10 find an)' e\"idence in Ihe archi\"es suggesting Ihal Einstein 
"'31 a ... a re of the mathematical no-hidden·variablc:s lileralu re. ahhough later he 
hilllsdf offe red coulllerexamples 10. and cri ticism of. se"eral ele\'dopmenll of the 
d e Broglie. pilol· ... a"e \'enion of hidden "ariables. Sec, e.g .. his (l 953b). his kuer 
of Augusl 9. 1954,10 R. l-I o!öC mann (a long ... ilh the Septembcr 9, 1954 . lcuer from 
... on Lalle), and hi, leller 10 D. Bohm of October 28. 1954. There i! 3 ma"u~ripl 
in Ihe EillSlcin Archi\"es emided " 151 eine detcrminiSlische Erganzung der QM 
möglich ?" (H Js 01 Determinislic Completion of QM Possible?") (5- 207), frol11 an 
unident ificd ~Ulhor. th31 pu rporu 10 dC$Crihe 3n inlcrference expcrimenl in wh~h 
Ihe 3uumplion of hiddcn "ariable$, d etermined 31 Ihe Joura:. would conlrad,cl 
quantum thenry. The " ,anuscripl is not daled, ahhollgh it is elear from lhe foolllOI<:5 
Ihal Ii ... u ... rillen after l935. There are margi"almarkings. and a commenl. 111:11 
appc:ar tO he t: inslcin's. Thus EinStein probabl )' ... as f3miliar ... ilh certain aucrnp's 
10 show a cOlllradicl ion hel ... een lome kinds of ellsemble rcpre.enlalions lmd (l" : ' ~" 
lum Iheory. Indeed thcre is corre5pondence with \'on Lalle (Augusl 29. 1936) 11\ 

which EinSlein himseJf a ttempts 10 show thai a nai\'c reprc$Cl11a tion o f <1":" ,"11n 
Iheory, one ... ilh instantaneolls parl iele emiu ions and sharp lQC:i1liuuion. Ic"ds 10 
falst: condusions. Ne\"enhelen. righl up 10 the c nel . Einstein belic\"cd thaI thc COll' 
ception of the l/I. fll"Cliol1 as corresponeling 10 an cn$Cmble of s)'lIe"'s " ... as not 
10gical1)' refuled." (See leller 10 A. Lamouche, March 20. 1955.) 

4. BeI1 ( 198 1) i, a Io\'el)'. recent discussion .... ith referenccs 10 the carJier literalure. 
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is not that, as in a l1 ad hae revision, it flts the data 
well as the original while avoid ing a refutation . Rather, as 1 

iushow, my proposal aClually fiLS the data considcrably beuer than 
me standard answer. It enables us to see \\'hat Einstein might 

~meallt by what he actuaUy says. By contrast, the standard answer 
read into Einstein's words much that he doesn't say 

tO make senseoutofwhat he does say. It a lso fragme nts Ein* 
we shall see, for unlike my proposal, the standard 

fails to provide a unified explanatory framewol'k for the va-
of Einslein's thought. Thus, relative to my proposal, il is the 

one that appears ad hae. That the standard answer is also 
by BeU's theorem is, 1 hope, nOL to be counted in its favor. 

The Standard Answer 
situation of a qua11lulll system S in a given state tP. Let 

. .. be measurable quantities oflhe system (e.g., position, Iin -
momenLUm, angu lar Illomentum, ete. ), what quantllln theory 
"observables." The sta ndard interprctatio n of Einslein's re* 

about treating the state function as describing a n ensemble 
involves constructin g a slatistical mode! foJ' this situation 
We make correspond tO the state fu nction tP a (Iarge 

of systems like S. (In quantum mechanicalterms 
say that all the systems in E have becn "prepared" to he in 

We make cOTrespond to each observable A" a functionj .. 
;-natins: with each system in E a real number (ah ... ays in the spec

One ca n think o r these numbers either as the values of 
or as the value that would be obtained ifthe system 

to ao ideal measuremeot for the obseT\'able. Then 
system S is treated as tho ugh it had been ra ndomly se
the ensemble E. Thus probabilistic assertions (about the 

of observables, or the values found o n measurement) are olr 
by averaging oveT the ensemble E. The general rule is 

""1'A".JD 1 x D2 x ... ) :: (Xo,[f,(x)) . Xlh [f2(X)] . ... )1'; 

XD is the characteristie function of the set D) . A statistical 
of this sort for a given fa mily of probabili ty distributions is 

. "ell-known probabilistic construct, somcti mes called a n C/lsemble 
~tatiQ1J, or a random variables representation . 1 shall use the 

term since it is c10se tO Einstein 's own language.!i 

_ _ " . " ~U"I de$Crihes a \"er)' gCller .. 1 ... ersion of Ihe concepl of a" CIl!öClnble 
~ntat,on and re"ie ... s diffk ult ies more generdl Ihan 8ell', thcorem wi th its r: ?Uanlun., ~heory. T he rationale for trying an ensemble re preseulalion , 3~ ... ell 
I ImplauslbliilY of the idea for quanlum Iheor)'. i~ d i$C IIsse.:1 il1 chapler 9. 
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The standard const rual af Einstein's Slalistical imcrprctation 
then , is to supposc that for an y qua ntum system in any state lh~ 
quantulll thcorctical probabilities aTe to be obtained fro m 'm en. 
semble represcl1lation. SUI , af course. this immediatcly raises a 
consislcncy qllcstion ; namely, Clln olle make an ensemble reprcse n_ 
talian for the quanturn probabilities fo r any sel af observablcs in 
any state? The answer is "no," and BeJl's theorem yields that neg
alive answer for an espcdally intcresting and sim plc syslcm, a sys
tem a f jusl the san most frequently used by Einstein to a rgue for 
the incomplctcness af quantum theor)'. a nd hcnce for the nccessity 
af his statistica l imCrprCl<llion. Il is a system with two parts (call 
them A and B) lhat have briefly imeracted with each other and that 
laler (say. at lime 1) become spatiall y separated. Le l $ bc the state 
fllnction for the com posite sySlem (at 1) (Einstei n 1936. p. 3 17). Bell 
supposes we havc two incompatible observables defined on c<!ch 
partial systcm; say A1 and A 2 on subsystem A, and E lo 1J';l on sll h
system B. Letthese ohsel'vables have only two possible valucs; say 
+ I 01' - 1. Then in sta te ..p quantum theory dctermines the prob
abilities for any mcaSllrement outcome (+ 1 01' - 1) for each ob
se rvable se parat.ely (Le .• for A I o r A2 or 8 I or 8 2 ) , as well as the 
joint probabilities for any pair of outcomes in a simultaneolls mea
su rement of any A, with any Br The question is, ca n all these single 
and joint probabilities bc give n an ensemble represen tation? The 
answe r, as 1 have recently shown, is this ( Fine 1982a , Propositioll 1) : 

Ntt.WGry tmd sufficierll f or the exiJtenu of on eruemble represe"lalioPl for t/le 
oosenl(Jbles " ,. " 2, B , . 8 2 i" sUlie ~ is the exislePl1e of a j oi"1 diJlriblltiorl f llllr . 
lio" P'h.al arisi" g o.s the ",argi,IDI af distriblltioru P ... , .1' , .111 UPlJ l' "',JI,Jt> whQj f' 
various margillals P .4. " 1 Iin themse/~s prtt.isrly Ihme of the qlla"tlml t/leary /II 

state ~ . 

Let me pUl this briefl y by saying that there exists an enscmble 
represc ntat.ion if and only if one can illlerpolate a well-defined 
joilll d istribution for the incompatible observables (the B-pairs) 
among the given quantllm d istributions for the compatible ones 
(the AB-pairs). T his equivalence, I might mention, is not only LruC 
for the special case considered by Bell, where we bave on ly IOlll' 
observables, eacb taking only two va lues , but it holds as well for 
an y number of observables taking any number (even a cominuum) 
of values ( Fine 1982b, Theorem 1). For the special Bell case therc 
is a funhe r, algebraic equiva lence that can be established. Let 

P(S) "" the quanlum probabil ity in state 1/1 that a measuremenl 
of S would yield Ihe value of + 1, and lel 
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p(sn = the quanlum probability io state 1/1 that a simuha neous 
measurememofS and ofT\\'ould cach yield the value + 1. 

Jn a slightly differcnt setting, Clauser and Hom e (1974) focus on 
tbe rollowing inequality: 

(BCH ) -1 ~ P(A1B 1) + P(A ,lJ2) + P(A2B 1) 

- P(A,B, ) - P(A ,) - P(B,) " O. 

Jt turns OU I that the satis faction of (BCH) is not onl y necessary bUI 
aIso sufficient for the existence of an ense mble representalion for 
me quantum probabilities (Fine 1 982a). II also turns out that there 
are well-known composite qllantum sySlems that violate these in
equalities for certain physically preparable states 1/1. T hus. it follows 
that olle ca nIlot give an ensemble represent3tion for these com
posile syslcms in Ihose statcs. Let me call Ihis conclusion Eell's 

Ihtorem, sincejohn Bcll first discovered il (although in a somewhat 
Iess general fonn and with a so mewhat different cmphasis), 

BeU's theorem shows that the statistical interpretation standard ly 
attributed tO Einstein (and so allribllled , forexample, by Belll198 1] 
himself ) is numerically inconsistent wi lh the qllantum theory. As 
an interprctation , therefore, it is ruled ou l (a ltho llgh Ilot perhaps 
II a compet.ing theory of the phenomemI6 ) . BUI is il Einslein's 
inlerpretation after all ? My own suspicions he re deri ve from no
licing t.hat any ensemble re prescntation must make well-defi ned 
joim distributions for incompatible observables (like position and 
&near momentum, or spin in skew d irections), for the functions 
aaociated with these observables will he random variables over a 
common space and these always have wcl l-de finedjoints. Moreover, 
in the Context of composi le syslems the possi bili ty of imerpolating 
IUCh joim distributions is fully cqu ivalen t, all b)' iuelf, to the exislence 
af an ensemble represe ntalion . The probabilislic fra mework of 
quantum theory, however, scrupulously avoids such d istributions. 
~is avoidance on th e part of the quanlUlll theory is con llecled 
"'lIh. the val idi ty of the Heisenbcl'g unccnainty formulas (which 
are JUSt special dispersion relatio ll s) a nd , morc gencrally, with the 
noncommutati ve structure ofthe algebra of observables. 7 Wh ile not 

6. The question i ! ",hetllc!' it is poS$iblc tO rClllize cltperime' lIl,1 efficiencic5 high 
::,:gh (aro'.In? 9(1% in the sim ple case) to d i$C!'imirmte between quantulll lheory 
r. he pred'clLons o f an ensemble represcm:uion . See: La ;'Ind Shimony (198 1) and r: (I~82a. ~,ot~ 5) for wme di5CU$$ion 01' this i» ue. and alw Garg (1983) for a 
~ 'nvesugatton af detector efficiency. 

The' ~ Suppes (1961 ) and Fine (1982b) far w me r«e m resulu ,,,,0.1 refe,·ences. o subJe<:t gOC5 back 10 Wigner (1932). and tO el'en earlicr o.Ii5Cu5sion5 in Berlin 
~:r. 1974 . p. 422ff,). Thus Einstein mighl well ha"c bt:en aware of the: joillI 

t'on problern. 
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all a f these conneclio ns could have been known to Einstein , he cer
ta inl y knew about the uncertaim y fOrnlulas and , aftcr 1930 Or 50, 

he always avowed his belicfin their general validi lY. I think he look 
them to be 3nlOng the lasting contributions af the quanlulll lheary, 
COJl tributions that subsequ ent devcJopmems in ph ysics wou ld have 
ta reproduce as a limiting cOll straint. When askcd about thern in 
193 1, for example, he replied . "This principte a f Hciscnberg's is a f 
impo rtance since it makes d ea r that the quantities which wc have 
hithe rto uscd cannat in thei r IOlality he observed."8 Einstein was, 
mOreovcr, a master at precisely the son af statistical calcu lalions ill
volved in checking out questions a f d ispersion in the fo rmat of an 
e nse mble representation.9 It is hard to believe that with his eyes On 
the im portanee of the uneertainty fo rmulas and his hands ready ta 
do the ealcu lations, Einstei n wou ld have negleetcd thc issue of the 
validity of these formu las in a n ense mble represelllation. But if he 
had addl"essed the iss ue, thcn surely he would have scen p roblcms 
hel"e, and therefore the neeessity fOI" saying somethin g Illore de
tai led abom the stl"uetureofthe I"epresentations. He did no t say any
thin g in detail, and this f"et leads me to suspeet that it was not an 
e nsemble re presentation that he had in mind ;:.fte r all . 

Let us then look at what he daes say in the eomex t a f the ap
pl iea lio ns he did havc in mind , the ones that were illlended (0 

ehallenge a n alternative eonceptio n of the state funClion bUI 10 

support his own. In particular lel us look at what he says about 
composi te systems in the BelJ situation. His Ilrst publication on the 
p roblem of correJated systems is the 1935 J)aper coauthored with 
Bo ris Podolsky and Nathan Rosen (E PR 1935). As I have discussed 
in the last chapter, Einstein 's corresponde nce in 1935 shows that it 
was Podolsky who actually wrOle the paper (following scve ral g roup 
d iscussions), bm that Einstein was not satislled that the published 
tex ( really got al the ce ntra l ideas. T hus olle must he care fu l abaul 
what wc aUribme to Einstein o n the basis of that paper. In any case, 
the EPR paper o f 1935 says not hing abom th e correcl read ing o f 
the t.j.I-funClion formulae, except in the very last scntcnce where 
Podolsky Wl"ote, "While we have thus shown thatthe wave functioll 

8. Einstcin An:hives (<1·056). report~,<1 in the Yal~ N~'N, Fcbruary 3 , 193 1. aud 
in the N~ISJ Yo .. k Times, Februa,·y 3 , 193 1. For a further sense of Einstein 's ~om!lliun<:" t 
tO the uncenaim y formulas see Einstein. Tolman. and I'odolsky ( 193 1) and . . Ior 
d iscussion. Jammer ( 1974 , sectiOIl 6.2). Einstein undcrSlOod thesc formu!:.s '15 nu
plying a Iheore t.icallimit tO the simull aneous. e mpirica l detcn nin:'bil ity of i"co"" 
patiblc obsen·ables. This fu dcd his belic f that ,he 'luanlUnt observabl c-s ,,'c re not 
thc righ t OOIlCepl5 for ph)·sics. This idea gocs back 10 1928: ( I' ... ~ih.lm 1967, p. 3 1), 
as discussed in the preceding ~h~pters. 

9. f'ais ( 198 2. part I I) revie ... s Einstei,, 's maslery of slalinical physics. 
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not provide a com plete description of physical realit y, we left 
open the question of whether 0 1" not such a description exislS. We 
believe, however, that such a theory is possible. " 

Wc are on much safer gro unds in geuing at Einstein's ideas if 
we look at his discussion of the EPR situatioo in the genera l review 
artide he published the rollowin g year (Ei nstein (936), thc devel* 
opment af which we ca n also follow in his corresponde nce with 
Schrödinger during the SUlllme r o f 1935. 10 

• In the 1936 artide, "Physics and Reality," Einstein refers to "the 
~ paradox receotl y demonstrated by myself and two collaboralo rs." tl 
~ ne par"ddoxical feature he focuses his auelllion on is this: depend* 
t m20n which observable has been measured , say, o n lhe pa nial sys* 

quantum mechanics delermines differelll state funct io ns for 
_ _ olher partial system, 8 . Einstein now supposes Ihat "the re can 

~ be only (Jne physical state o f B" after the inter3ction o f the two sys· 
tein' has ("practically") sto pped. He a lso assumes what he describes 
to Schrödinger as a "Se paration Principle", t2 that the real, physical 

of B "cannot reasonably be considered ( 0 depend on the par* 
ticular measu rement we pe"fo rm on the system A separaled from 
B." He concludes that "the I/J fu nction is not una mbiguously coor
dinaled LO the physical state" and thai "this coordinalion of several 
• functions 10 the sa me physical state of sySlem 8 shows again that 

10. This ~orrespondence took place du ring Einstein ', stay at Old Lyme, Con
M:brut, that summer, alld it appcars fromlhe leller ofSeptem ber 18. 1935. to the 
Dlruror of The Franklin Institute that Einstein wrote the " I' hysics lmd Reality" 

in tandem with the ICllers 10 Schrödinger. Crosi -checks alllong this materia l 
1eeIn, the refore, eSpe<:ia lly approprialC and usefu1. 

II . Citaoolls from this art ide , here and he lo .... are from (Einstein 1954. p. 318). 
Notice Ihat Einstcin refers 10 EPR as a "paradox." Thi! term occuu lin t i" Einstein', 
-"10 Schrödinger 011 Augus t 8. 1935 , and Schrödinger picks it up in his rC$pons-e 

t .. - Au.gust 19 (when Sch rödinge r refe t"$ to "die A m inomie oder das l'aradoxen"). 
r .~In of":n described EPR as in\"Olving a paradox. induding his re fe rcnce to it 

10 Criticisllls" (Schi lpp 19<19, p . 681 ). In discu55ing the h istory of EPR, 
'J",,'nler write,. "'The autho rs ne"er regarded their thesis as a 'paradox·. 

k WU l,lIer re ferred 10 a.s a paradox ... [presumably by others-A Fj .... Schrödillger 
atIIed it , probably for the li rSl time. ~ paradox" U~mmer 1974 , p. 186). Jarnmer 
Ibm suggesl5 in a foolnote th:1I Schröd inger had a p redi lcction for lIIing the ... ord . 
IftIu.ps J ammer th ink! the n me true of Rosenfcld .... hos.e report of a dear pre· 
CUfSOr to EPR, as J ammer poinlll out, has EilUlti .. ~sking whcther it isn't "\"ery 
~OXi':d l " Uammcr 1974. p. 173). Fo r Jome reason, A. 1~d i5 in hi5 importltnt slUd y 
~nltem follows J ammer in shyittg away from applying the ternl "paradox" tO 
8ett (P-"u 1982, p . 456). a"d « haes of the same re luctance C:III (" en be found in 
01 ~" ditcussion (8e ll 198 1. p. <1 5). I j ust ... anl 10 make it dear that the te rminology 

~radox" "'35 Einstein 's o ... n . and that he , al any rate , had no scruplc-s abaul 
-,ptying h to EPR. 
ID~' T~e t ... o preceding phras-es in 'luotation maru come f rom Einstein 's lelle r 
• ... rO?,nger of J une 19. 1935. T he other 'luOtC$ in this paragraph a re from the 

an,d e. 
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the $ function can nOl be inlcrprctcd as a (complclc) description of 
a physical state of a single systclll. Hcrc also the coordinat ion af the 
t/I function to an e nse mble af s)'sl.cm s eliminales evcry dirficulty." 

In the corrcsponclence with Schrödinger, Einstein givcs vinually 
the sa lllc a rgumcnt fa r incomplctcness. Therc. Einstein makes it 
plain that the on1)' essential thing re lating (0 the qua nlum ror_ 
malism is that the tb-functions that ca n be au ribulcd ta subsystem 
B (depend in g on the A measurCl11cnt) arc in genera l dirfe rcnt fro m 
o ne another. He remarks that he cou ldn't care less ("ist mir WUI"st') 
whClher these a re eigenfu nctions of observables,l !I Thus, and J wanl 
to emphasizc this on Einstein's behalf, the essclllial difficully brought 
out in the trea tmelll of coupJed systems does nol have to do with 
a nonlocal influence on the \pa lues of observables (the eigenvalu es 
that wou ld correspond to the eige llstates, concerning which Ein
stei n cou ld nOL ca re Jcss). Il has to do, rathe r, with a nonlocal 
dClermination o f ahernative stale functions. Jf these state functiolls 
were coordinated one-to-one with real ph)'sical statcs, lhen wc should 
have the son o f puzzling nonlocaJ causal ity that Ei nstein elsewhere 
mocks as "te lepathy," and that he clea rly does not believe in. 14 

The puzzle for Einste in , then , is how 10 unde rstand the state 
fllllctions in a way that allows for (or better sliU, accounts for) the ir 
nonlocal, alterocllive determination . T he solution , he tells us, is ta 

make the t/J-function correspond tO an ensemble of syslems (and 
nOljusl to OIlC). Bm how is lhis supposed to d o the t r ick? In his 
pubJished writings, the only answe r given is thai in a footnote to 
the 1936 essay atjust Ihe poim al which I Fuoted him carlie r. It is 
the only public data to constrain ollr understanding o f Einstein's 
ideas in this arca, so I will cite it in fllll. He writes, "A measuremelll 
on A, for exa m ple , lhus involves a lra nsitio n to a narrower ensemble 
o f syste ms. The Jalter (hence also iLS t/J function) depends lIpon the 
poilll of view acco rding to which this reduction of the e nsemble of 
systems is carried 01lt. " 1!'> Lct us ask what sense we ca n make of this 

13. Leller to Schrödinger. June 19, 1935. See cha pte r 3. and the conncction 
,,'ith biject i"e completeness in chapter !I. 

14. In hi$ cor re5po ndence Einstein frellUently 1llocks the q,,:.mu.n coupling of 
distant 5)'slenu a$ tclep:uhic. This $urf(.cel in Schilpp ( 1949, p. 85) :md in Ihe biting 
re fere 'Ke there on p. 683. For a further dis.:: uss io ll o f Ihe laealit }' issue, anrl UI.>' 
\'iew that the r«ent lileraturc has gone o ff Einstein ', track. see the ~ ppendi)t tO tl1I5 

chapler. 
15. Einstein (1954. p. 31 7). In a lelle r 10 George Brei t on August 2. 1?35. 

EinSlein is more forthcoming than IISIIa l aoom the correlation of sta te funcuons 
wi th ensembles. T he re he eompares the • • fu nction 10 the den~ it y f" 'tetion in dass ic~J 
statistical mechanics. (~ I hre Bedeutung i$t dennoch eine lI hnl iche wie d ie der Dl ' 
chtefunction der kl3ssiJChen st3tistiKhen l\Iechanik.") lie doe$ not spdl out t he 
comparison an)' further, 3nd we know thaI here he is onJy spe:tking loo~J >, ;! nel 
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if we were to take the ensem ble reprcsclllation idea as Einstein 's. 
Suppose we were ta meaSllre observable AIon subsystem A, in th e 
Ben siLUation. How do we get "a transition ta a narl'Ower ensemble"? 
Sure!y just preparing to measlIre AI cannot narrow dowll the ell
ttmble E associated with the composite Slate fu nction . For if it did, 
then our averaging operations would nOL involve the who le e nsem
ble: E, as required . When we do actually measure A 1 we panition 
E intO twO disjoint subensembles E·, consisting of those systems 
yielding + 1 as the measured outcome, and those systems, E- , yield 
ing - J as the outcome. Butthe union o f lhese (at least under ideal 
conditions) is once again E. 50 the complete measurement by iLSelf 
does not narrow the ensemble. Thus if we take for "measureme nt" 
eilher "measuremcnt prcpared" or "measurement complcled" (or 
bolh) we fail tO gct a failhfuJ reading of Einstein from the idca of 
an ensemble representation. We do gct a possible read ing, however, 
if by "mcasurernent" we lInderstand "measu rement com pJeled to
gether wilh a spccifi c resu lt" (eithe r + l or - 1). For, o n lhis read ing, 
a Mmeasuremem" na rrows down E to either E· 01' E- . Then, when 
Einstein says that the narrower ensemble depcnds on the "poim 
of view" according tO which the redllClion takes place, we must 
understand by "point of view" a measuremenl pLus its resuh. 

Thus the ensemble rcprese ntation scheme rcqllires lI S to supplc
menl what Einstein does say by adding to his termino logy of "mca
luremenLS" and "poilll o f \piew" the idea, which he does Ilot melllion , 
of also taking inlO aCCOlllll the actual specific result of a llleaSllre
ment. Perhaps,onemightsa y, Einstein just forgollo me ntion the spe
cificoutcome, or was careless abolll it-or, maybe, look it for gra med . 
But I don'tlhink so, bccause if we narrow down the e nsemble in t his 
way,then whal necessarily resuhs is a subensemble that 'is preciseJy 
one corresponding tO a n eigenstate for some observablc in the olher 
I)'Stem. That is, conside r E · , where A 1 has value + J for each systcm. 
CorrespondingloA I there will be somecorre1ated obser\pablc, maybe 
~ .. on the B SubsYSlcm that, in the givcn composite state, takes a spc
citic value (eilher + l or - 1) if and only if A1 takes the vaille + 1. The 
corresponding e igenstale for B 1 ...., ill be cOITe lated tO the ensemble 
E ~ . 50, where Einstein cOllldn '( care Icss \\Ihether the sla tc reductioll 

~gh~y. to r, $trictJ y spcJjking, it is 101112 thaI re preknUl a probability dens ic y, as 
I!.irUlelll (of eourse) is well 3Ware. Ci"en such a rough analogy, I don'! think ... e can 
~aUy te ll whether it is pred sely the technical (onstmet a f an ensemble rellresen· ::m that Einstein had ;n mind . 3S opposed 10 some other (and simila r) sta tistical 
had (Iuch as .the prism models below). Indeed, it ;$ by no means dear that Einstein 

;I~y part>eular alld preci.!oC 3nalogue in mind at aJl . So (ar as 1 know. moreover, 
lbete 15 no. ather w nlext ;n whkh hia comparison ... ith stat istical mecl13nics ia any 
lI'Iore prec,S<': or det.'liled than in the sentenct j uSt quoted . 
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o n one system produces an eigenstatc far somc observable af me olher 
syslcm, the ensem ble re presclllation reading cares vety much-in_ 
deed that reading forces it OUl. 

There 3rc furlher indications. moreovcr, thallhc reading based 
on ensemble represclllations is looconlrived. If we look at Einstein's 
d iscussion in his "Aulobiographical NOlCS" (Schilpp 1949. p. 85), he 
puts ill ilalics that the cha raclcr af the state af one sySlcm depends 
on what IIilld oCa measurement ("wasfilreine Art Messung") wc make 
o n the other syslem. And it is the facl that different kitUU a f rnC3-

sure melllS (e.g., position or momentum) produce nonlocal state rc
ductions that emergcsagain as thecenterofthe difhcuhy. If wc refcr 
back LO Einstein's unpublished correspondence withSchrödinger, wc 
fll1d the samc emphasis on kinds af measurements. In the lette r of 
June 19, 1935. he und erlines the "Separalion Hypothesis" fonnu
lated as "Now lIu real state of B camlOt depellti 071 wllatsorl of measureme1l1 
1 'Ulldertake on A." ("Der wirkliche Z1tSl(md von B kmn /lun "ida devon 
abhängell. UI(LS fur eine Messu1Ig ich ml A vornehme.") Moreover his ele
mentary ca1culations in thatlelter made no use af speci fi c measure
ment results but show rather that the quantum state red uction that 
interests hirn depends onl y on the observable measured (no t on the 
va lue obse rved). A more sophisticated version of these calcu lalions 
was developcd by Schrödinger during the course of the correspon
dence and published in two anic1es (Schröd inger 1935a, 1936). The 
second anicle begins by describing the firstas having shown that, for 
separated systems with meas ure ments on one part fixing the state af 
the o lher, "the state arrived at depemis quite decidedly on what mea· 
surements one chooses tO take-not only 6n the resu lts they yield." 
Thus daes Sch rödinger SL.'lte Einstein'scase. We know, morCQver, from 
later correspondence, that Einstein regarded Schrödinger's caleu
lauons he re as au thoritative Uammer 1974, p. 234). 

ln none of his wrilings, so far as 1 arn aware, daes Einstein 
describc the situation in terllls of measurement results. ln the 1935 
corresponde nce with Schrödinger, however, he is a liule more ex
plicit about how the enscmble idea is su pposcd to resolve the dif
ficu lty. Let me quote hirn again in ful1: 

My solmion of the paradox presclIlCd in our work is this. Thc ifs fun c
tion does nOt d cscribe a state of one system, rather (statistic;lJly) an e n
scmblc of syste ms. For a gi\'cn Jbl a linear combination C1 Jbl + C2.p~ sigl1i
ties an tX/'(lIIsiol1 of the IOlalilY of systcms. In our example of the systcm 
composcd of two part s A, B, the change that the Jb fu ncuon suffe n if l 
make :.n obscrvation 011 A signifies, conversely, the reduction 10 a subcn
semble from the whole enscmble; the rcduction simply occurs in accord 
with ,t varicty of poi nU 01' view. c<tch dcpellding on the choiu of the 
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quantity thaI I measure on A. The result is then an e nsemble fo r B, that 
likeWi5e depends on this choice. l6 

Wbat Einstein plainly says is that the ensemble for B depends on the 
c:boiceofwhich quantity I measul'e on A. This is , plain ly, what "poin t 
ofview" means here and in the 1936 fOOUlOle . He daes not say that 
tbe reduced ensemble depends on the panicular value that the mea
IUrtmentsubsequcntly turns upo 1 think thel'c would be no difficulty 
iP understanding hirn ta mean what he daes say ifthe ensemble rep
raentation idea did not require a differenl interpretauon. 

J. Prirms 
J have been tryin g to argue that jUSl as the sche me of ensemble 
representations is inconsistent with the quantum thcory for coupled 
lfltems, so tao it is inconsistenl with the text that Einstein provides 
c:oncerning how to resolve the difficulties that he has wi th coupled 
l)'ltems. What Einstein says he I'cquircs is a corres pondence he
tween state funcuons and ensembles of systems that, in the case of 
coupled systerns, makes the reduction to a nalTower ensemble de
pend on the choice of which kind af obse rvable we measure on 
one subsystem (e.g., position , or spin-along a particular axis.)17 
Moreover, the resultant narrow ensemble shou ld not necessarily be 
one that corresponds to the eigenstate of some observable. ls there 
lOme kind of statisucal madel that can satisfy these requirements 

16. From me leHer 10 SehrOdinger o r August 8, 1935: 

Meine Lösung des in unserer Arbeil gege!benen l'a",do:w;ons UI 50: Die oli 
Funktion beschreib! nich t einen Zusland ri,,~.J Systems 50ndem (slatinisch) ein 
Ensemble \'on Systemen. ~genilber einem "'. bedeUlel eine lineare Combina· 
tion e, +, + c~ olo" eine E".,orilenmg der Systemg'S<l,"lhril. Die Aenderung, 
wdche in unserem Beispiel des aUJ zwei Tei len " , IJ besuehenden SYSlcms die 
• Funktion erleidet. "'enn ieh an " eine Beobacluung mache, bedeulel um· 
~ken die Herausl05ung einer Teilgesamtheil aus d em gan~en Ensemble. Die 
~erauslOsung findet ein rach nach einem \'crschiedenen Ce5ich~punkte stan. 
Je nach der " l7hl der GrOsscn. "'e1ehe ich an " messe. Resultal ist dann ein 
Ensemble filr B. das ebenfalls \'on dieser Wahl abhängl. 

17. Is it conec, to take EinSlein 'J rdkctions on cou pled sys'ems as applying '0 
~Ialed spin systems? L. BallenLine (1974) suggesled that marbe not . While the 
:::'.nal EPR paper is pointed Jlrimarily !OwHrd position Hnd linear momentum cor
it Uons, IhO' 1936 version is gencric, nOt nlcntioning anr specific obscr~abl cs. Thi! 

bue of the version di5Cussed in the corrcsl>ondcnce wi th SehröJinger and of later 
lJrfte.nt3tions, induding those in the Sehitp!, volume! (19 '19. pp. 85, 681). The! ad
;:;:1>on ofEPR for spin corrclationJ was worked Olli in ,he te:w;tbook wriuen by David 
~ ( 195 1). In recommending Sohm '0 Natha n Rosen, Einstein wrote, '" know 
II as a scientist from hi! excel1ellt book about quantum theory ... " (Ietter of March 
or~954). Unfonunately Einstein doc:s not discu5I Bohm'~ version with Rosen. one 
ft e coaulhors of EPR. BUI it seemslikely that Einstein knew or it , and he eerl3inly 

ptC5ses no reservaLions--e.g .. in his longish corresJl'Ondence .. ·;th Bohm. 
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and , if 50, is it consistent with quantum theory? 1 think the a nSWer 
(0 bolh queslions is "yes." 

LCl'S return to the sim plc Bell situation where ..... c gCl an ineon_ 
sistency with quam um theory for some panicular composilc Slate 
iJ! ovcr the statistics of four bivalem obse rvables. Let us make tjJ 
correspond ta 3n ensemble E a f systems, jusl as Einstein suggesls. 
If wc now choose ta mcasure Aion subsystem A, lel lIS suppose 
that this choice narrows down E LO some subsel EI_ How so? Well, 
olle way is tO suppose that IlOt all the systems in E a re suilable fo r 
having an A1 measuremelll performed o n thern , and that this is 
nOL an accidenlal affair but is somehow physically bui ll iilla the 
systems. Lct's call such syslcms A .-dlftctive. Similarly, for eaeh o r 
the other three observables the re will a lso he de rective systems. 
The n ehoosing to meaSllre a particu lar observable allLOmatically 
nal"rows down the whole ensemble E to a suhensemble eonsisting 
or those systems that arc nOL dcrective ror the ehoscn observable. 
With rcspect to such a subensemble, say El' wc will suppose that 
the obscrvable A, is trcalCdjust as in an ensemble relwesentation, 
that is, that on systems in El the obse rvable A, takes on values (the 
vcry oncs that mcasurement wou ld rcveal), and that the statistics 
are dc rived by averaging over E, (alld nol ove r all or E). I r I choose 
to measure, sim uhaneously, AIon subsystcm A and 8 '1 o n subsystem 
8 , then 1 narrow down the original ensemble E to the intersection 
(E,nE\! ) of the non-A ,-de fectives with the non -B2-dcrecti ves. The 
statistics for such compound ex periments are dcrived , as in an 
c nse mble represelllalion , from avc raging over this illlc rseClion. 

Elsewherc 1 have 0.'I lIed Slatistical models buill up as above, "prism 
models," for they de rive from the idea that there is a wholc spec
tnlln of cnscmble rep rcsentalions associated with a givcn state func
tion, not just onc. I have also show n how various different prism 
mode!s can rep roducc the quantum statistics, cven in the tanglcd 
cases where Bell 's theorem ho lds. There is, thcre fore, no question 
or the consistency of prism models, at least in principle. with the 
<Iuantum theory. (See Fine 1981b, 1982c, and 19S2d.). lt o nl y re
cClllly occu rred tO me, in re read ing the remarks a f Einstei n CO I1-
cemi ng coupled systems, that the conccptual workings of a prism 
model exactly fit Einstein's prcscription for what th e coordination 
of state funClions wilh enscmbles is supposed ta do. 

Wc have seen that to he so 1I1ready concern ing how the p rcpa
ration of a measu rement (witho ut added refe rcnce to its outcome) 
alltomatically narrows down the ensemble. What of the idea thai 
the reduced ensemble need no t he Olle that corresponds 10 an 
cigenstatc? For in sta nce if wc choose A , to measure, then need E, 
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(IU nondefectivcs) correspond tO some eige nstate of an o bservable 
on the B system? This is asking whether the value o f some observ
ablc defi ned on B is constant ror every system in E, . T he re is 
cenainly no reason why this shou ld he so, fo r there is even no 
reason why all the systcms in E, must he nondefcctive for some 
ooe 8 obscrvable. The sa me nexibility arises fO I" the question of 
joint distributions fOI" incompatibl~ observa~ les .. For, unlike the sit
uapon in an ensemble reprcsentatlon, nOlhmg m the co ncept of a 
prism mode! forces incom patible observables to havc well-defi ned 
joint distributions. The models I have constructed for the pllzzling 
Bel! cases do not allo"," fo r such joillI d istr ibulio ns. But in other 
cases, whcre quantu m theory is not aCl uaUy inconsistent with the 
interpolation of joint d istributions , the prism models could readil y 
accommodate thern. 

It seems lO me, there fore, that we have excelle nt l"easollS 10 
chaJlenge the received opinion that Bell 's theorc lll rules Olit Ein
stcin's statistical illlerpretation . For the illlerpretatio n that it rules 
out, the idea or an e nsemble representation , Clln only he allributed 
to Einstein on the basis of a COlltrived ime rpretive dance. T here 
iso moreover, another illle rprelation , the idea of a prislll mode\, 
that does seem to fit Einstein's various rClllllrks snllgly, a nd that is 
llOI subjecL to !.he Bell thcorCIll . 

4. Ei1lS(eill's Auilude 

I melllioned atthe ou tsel that Einstein calls our alle lllion to several 
applieat.ions where the incompleteness o f the qua nlulll thco ry is 
lupposed to show itself, and where his idea of th e coordinalion of 
cnsembles of systems 10 state functions is sllpposcd nalllrall y 10 fit 
lhe application. Apan from correlated composite systems, which 
we have jusl trealed, there are twO olher, gelleric exa mples. These 
are both discussed in Einstei n's " Reply tO Critidsm" in Schilpp 
(1949).1 8 The fil"st, and ··microscopic" example, COllccrns the phe
nomenon o f penetration of a polemial barrie r. 

It is rascinating thai Einstein chooses j ust this exam ple, for it 
wa~ one o f the cases urgcd by Schröd inger (in 1935) against Ein
It~m's. ensemble idea (Sch rödi nger 1935b; sce note 3). I n 1940 
EInSlem used th is same example to affirm the fonnulll tion of the 
80rn illlerpretation, where the qllantum probabil ities llre read as 
the probabilities for meaSll re ment outcomes. Speaking of the state 
funct ions and the Born imerpretation, he wri tes, "'They serve o nly 

6IJ718. T he diKuuion al\d citat ions bclo .. · OIre 0111 u ken frOln Schilpl1 (1949, pp. 
-7 1) unien othc ..... isc: indic:ned. 
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to make sta tiSlical statements a nd predictions af the resuhs af all 
measurements h'hich wc ca n carry Olil upon the sySlcm .... The 
aim a f the (heory is ( 0 detcrmine the p robability af the rcsults af 
measu remem upon a sysle m al a given time," (Einstein 1940, p. 
49 1; also in Einstein 1954 , pp. 332-33). Notice how ca refully Ein_ 
stein (rcats the probabilities as Lhose for measu rement o utCOIllCS, 

not for pre measurcmcnL values. Like most physidsLS, he was not 
always 50 careful in his fo rmu lations. He certainl y appreciated, 
however, that this was how the pro babili ties af the theory were to 
he understood , an undCI"St3nding tha t presumably should he Te. 
Rected in his ensemble intc rprCLuion. 

In 1949 he rClUrncd to the exa mple a f a potcntia l ba rrier, this 
time to motivate the ensemble idea. Here the question bccomcs. 
"At what instam of time daes the emitted particle cross the potemial 
barrier?" The dirficulty, it appcars, is that the event o f crossing th e 
potemial barrier co rrcsponds to a sharp chan ge o f energy. I-I e ncc, 
accordin g ( 0 the time/encrgy uncenainty relations, if we are in a 
position to observe the change of energy (here linked to thc decay 
o f an atom), then wc ca nnot narrow down the time. Einstein see ms 
perfectl y ope n to accepting that the time of decay is not dete rm ill
able. BUl, he asks, can't we postu late it as, nevenhcless, rcal ? If we 
do , "the .p-fullction [associated with the emiued panicle] is to he 
{aken as the description, nOL of a single system, bUl o f an ide,al 
ensemble o f systems" (Sehilpp 1949, p. 688). 50 here, again , is the 
same brief phrase and , again , the details are le ft as a n exe rcise. 

Well, if it is p rism models that we have in mind, the exercise is 
easy. T he state fUllclio n corresponds" to an ensemble of emiued 
pa rticles, some de fective fo r observing decay times a nd some de
fective fo r observing dccay (Le., change of energy). If we wke the 
time/energy uncen ainty formulas as ruling out the joim delCl'lni
natio n o f decay alld decay time. then these two subense mbles of 
defecti ves are com pleme mary a nd jo intly make up the who le e n
semble. The statistics for measure mcnt outcomes are obtaincd by 
averaging ove r the subensemble of nondefecti\'es fo r the pa rticu lar 
mcasuremc m. And the probabili ty formu las a re correclly read as 
probabi lilics ro r measul'ement o utcomes. Moreover, an "underlying 
rea lit y" of dccay times ca n bc poslulated for every emitted pa rticlc, 
altho ugh Ilot a1l of these wi ll be-as Einstein concedes to his 01'
poncm-"empiricall y detcrminable ." Prisms, then, seem to provide 
a pcrfec t fn tO Einstein 's idcas. Ensemble re presematio ns. by co n
trast, wou ld pinch. Fol' thcy fail (0 pl'ovidc a seuing fo r under
stand ing wh y. in cen ai n situatio ns, the decay ti mcs are not deter
min able nol' why the p robabilistic forlllulas ought to be rcad as 
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referring tO measuremenl outcomes (rather than p remeasuremem 
'tIlues). The ensemble representatio ns suggest no basis fo r the un
ceruinty formu las, no r the gene ral im possibility o f verify ing con
ånuous energy/time d istribUlions. 

1 turn now to the third , and last , of Einstcin 's ge ne ric examples 
10 ilIustrate the incompleteness of qua ntu m theory. It is, simply, a 
lfUCCessDr to the previo us example, but contrived tO eliminate the 
oecessity for postulating somcthin g real. Recall, incompletcness is 
Ihe idea that the quantum story is not the whole story. In the 
example of rad ioactive decay, Einstein postu latcs that somethin g 
IPOre could he lrue-there could he anual dccay times. But, o f 
course, in the realm of the microscopic we ca n't say for su re. If, 
bowever, the "somethin g mo rc" wcre macroscopic, then indeed we 
might have no doubt that what qua ntum theory says is only part 
of what is actually the case. Einstein's idea, the n, is lO take the 
fealures present in the microscopic example and amplify them up 
to macroscopic dimensio ns, fo r lhe re we already have accepted 
c:riteria for judging what is the case. 

This is, 1 think , a beautiful and clever idca. We fmd il, first, in 
the correspondence with Schrödi nge r in 1935. T here Einstcin de
vclops an example o f amplification, very simila r tO Schröd inger's 
a l , and uses it to motivate the idea o f incompleteness. T here tOO 

me difficuhies involved in laking the .p-function as giving a com
pete description (for examplc, of a smeared out, half alive and 
balf dead cat) are supposed lO he resolvcd Mif one views the q uantum
mechanical description as me description of ensembles of sys
IelnS."19 Since the di fferent particula r examplcs are sLTlIcturally the 
taIDe, I will discuss the bcuer-known Schrödinge r's cal exa mple, 
rather than any o f Einstein's own. The qllestion once mo re is, " How 
elo wc apply the ensemble idea ta resolve the pa radox?" 

In the final state .p o fthe cat-in-thc-box system, bcfo re we observe 
whether the COlt is ali ve, the "cat-alive" and "cat-dead" eigenstates 
are componems of a giant tensor product thai docs not facto r in 
lUeh a way as to enable one to puB out these particular eigenstates. 
].n such a superposition of micro-obscrvables the onhodox rendi
lion of quamum theory is silcnt conce rning the Olctual valu cs o f the 
observables. Einstein's clever idea is to thl'ow in some macro-

hb 19. Schilpp (1949. p. 671). The amplifica tion idea iJ describcd by Eins tein in 
po leller of Augusl 8. 1935. Therc Ihe macroscopic C\'cnt iJ an cKplosion of gun· 
he wder. Aflcr receiving Ihis lellcr Sch röd i" gcr rCJ IXJtldcd (August 19. 1935) that 
Wc~ construClcd a "\'cry Jirn ila r" ex;arnplc. and wcnl on 10 give;a "enion or the 
cb.a ·k"o"·,, cal cxamplc Ihal he latcr ]lubliJhed (Schrödinger 1935b • .st!clion5). Se<: 

ptcr 5. 
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observables. Whercas the quantum theory likewise remai ns silent 
concerning lhese macro-observables, in rcal life wc do nOL Eve n 
before wc look , cilher the cat is alivc 01' it is dead . This is, esscntially, 
Einslcin's argumelll here for incomplctcness.20 t f wc conSlrUCl a 
prism model for the ( at experiment. wc wil! ma ke the final (preob
serva uon) state 1/1 correspond ta an ensemble af cats-in-boxcs. Since 
the conccpl or"being alivc." like most middle-sized-object concepts, 
is vague, thcre will he in ourcnsemble some borderlinc cases. Count 
these as the defcClives for the observation af "cat-ali vc:' Then ir 
half af the rema ining cats a re alive a nd hal f are dead, wc easily 
replicatc the qu antum statislics for the experimenl. The aet of j ll sl 
looking, then , redllces the e nsemble simply by eliminating the bor
de rline cases , Looking and finding a live cat redllces it funhcr, 
indeed to an ensemble corrcsponding ta a "live cat" eigcnstate, A 
second check on that ense mble would reveal only livc cats (\Veli , 
assumin g tllcy don't die off too quickl y), just as the "infamous" 
projection poswlatc of qllantum mech:mics demands. 

1 don'l c1aim here some special vinlle for the prism lIlodels ovc r 
an cnsemble represemation . It is nice that we can build in the 
realistic ideas of vagu eness alld borderline cases, but 1 certainly clo 
not dailll thatthis relates to any ex pressed ideas of Einstein . Indecd 
in the realm of macroseopie applications, the idea of an ensemble 
representation seems qllite workable. The devices of prisms, l think, 
a re o nl y required when one treats incompatible observables and , 
hence, are probably not rcquired for maero-observables. O verall , 
however, 1 think that the eoneept of a prism madel fi ts the whole 
range of Einstein's ideas mueh morc read ily than does the conccpt 
of an e nsemble representation. It seems to resolve the various dif
fi culties that Einstein ealls aue mion to and in just the \\'ay that his 
brief re lllarks suggest. Moreover, it avoids the deep difficulties 
brought out by Bell . 

5. Hidden Variables 

But wouldn't the prisrn idea , one might ask, be too cheap, too easy 
for someone like Einste in? And isn't it, anyway, a bit myste rio lls 
and very much poimless? FOI" what good is it ? That is, how does it 
really contribute to our understanding of nature to SlIPPOSC that 
quantum systems have built-in propenies that predetel"mine their 
suitabi lity for meaSllrements, gcnerically conceived? 

20. An c:1egam and bric:r .·crs;on of rhis argumem i5 in the leller to Born of 
Scptcmbcr 15. 1950 (BoTn 197 1, p. 188; see abo pp. 21'1 - 15.) 
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These are good questions, and 1 agree \\I ith the negati ve judg
Plent implicit in them; a nd 50, 1 belie"e, would Einstein. For the 

rism models, just as ensemble rcpl"csematio ns, are a kind of hid
~n "ariables theory. Of course the lerminology "hidde n variables" 
iso as Bell ( 1981, p. 7) says, a piece of "hiSlorieal silliness" sincc 
tbere need be nothing "hidden" about the added detc rmining fae
IOn. But the idea ofhidden variables is nOL silly at alI. It is just the 
idea that, general1y, one can try to grou nd probabilistie assertions 
by rreating them as averages over a domain morc complcx in strue
tu~ than is their original home, This is a wcll-explored scicntific 
program and it. h.a~ ~en highly s ll~eessfu l in manr .diffcrcnt ~o
mains. The staUsuelan s conee pt of ' latent stnlClure ' IS o ne ve rsion 
ofit, as is the frequently successful auempt tO ex plain eertai n cor
relations as the resu lt of camlllon baekground causcs, The strategy 
or me program, to use Einstcin's te rminology, is LO trea\. probabi, 
lislic assenions as incom plctc descriptions and then to try to sup
plemcnt the physical variablcs involved in those assertions by add
ing funher, also physical , factors. This is \\Ihat Eins\.ein thought of 
as providing a completion by add in g tO the theory from wilhin. It 
iI exactly what is suggested by his own various brief rc ma rks about 
treating the state function as corresponding to an ensemble af 
I)'stems. 

This suggestion , that his remarks about enscmbles eonstitllle a 
kind af hidden variables theory, was actllally put tO Einstein in a 
ieucr from Aron Kupperman (Novcmbe r 10, 1954). In his reply 
Einstein does not deny the connection bu t rathe r downplays its 
lignificancc by writing as follo ws, "1 think it is not possible tO get 
rid of the statiSlical charaete r of the pl"csent qua ntum theory by 
merely adding somethin g to the laller, \.'ithout changing the fun
damental concepts about the whole struClUre" (Iellc r of November 
14, 1954; from the English draft). 

If Einslein's remarks about enscm bles al"c brief and lInexplored , 
perhaps that is because his fecling for ph )'sics led him to believe 
~at prograllls fOI" completin g <luantuJll theory by adding to it from 
~1l~1Il were , indeed , too cheap, and WCI"C not likely ta yicld real 
ms'ght into naturc. This is the auilude Einstein ex pressed to Born 
conccrning the Bohm and the dc Broglie hidden va riablcs theOl·ies 
(Born 197 1, p . 192). Hc fclt that in fact qu antum theory "is the 
mOSt complete theory cons istcnt with ex pc rienee as long as one 
ta~es as fundamental for the descriptio n the concepts of material 
171m and potential encrgy" (Einstein 1953a , p . 6). In his "AlIlo

lographical NOlCS" he writes, 
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It is my opiniOlI that the contemporary quantum !heory by mcall5 af 
certain dcfi nitely laid do w" basi, concepts, which o n the whole have 
been taken oveT from classicalmechanics. constitmcs an o ptimal rormu_ 
lat io n of the conllcctions. I belicvc. howc\'er, Ihat lhis theary offers no 
useful poi lU af d eparture fo r fmurc dcvelo pme ntli. (Sehi!pp 1949. p. 
87) 

Given those beliefs. af course. Einstein was not likely to show very 
much detailed im erest in the machinery o f hidde n variables the_ 
o ries. IlOI even whe n cOllc hed in his own languages af Slatcs Cor. 

responding to c nsemblcs. In his view, quantum theary was dca ling 
with the \Yrong concepts (the classical d ynamica l conceplS, plus a 
few others, including that of a poim-particle), 50 no prograrn of 
adding ce rt.'l in faCLOrs on to lhese would he li kely to he an y beller. 
Rather, he feh that one had to try LO build a complete theory fro m 
the oULSide; that is, by formulating new concepLS and a new the
oretical framework from which the correct statistical predictions o f 
quamum lheory could he deri ved under special assumplions (o r as 
a limiting case). That was Einstein 's program for how to complctc 
quamum theory a nd how to understand why the statistics of quan
tum lheory worked as ".ell as they do. Such understanding was 
ccrtainly not slIpposed ta de rh'e fro m the details of any "statistical 
interpretation." As he wrote to Born in 1953, "1 do not believe, 
however, that this concept ('the inte rpretation af the $-funClion as 
relating ta an ensemble'), though consislem in itself, is here ta stay" 
(Bo rn 1971 , p. 209). 

1 hel ieve that the most import'jnt function of the ensemble idea 
for Einstein was simply tO provide a seuing for his doctrine of the 
quantum theory's incompleteness. Einstein chose his rhetoric eun
ningl)'. for who. learning that 01 theory is incomplete, could resist 
the idea that o lle o ll ght to try to eomplete it? Recall the dosing 
invocatiOIl of EPR. their belief that 01 complete theory is possible. 
Alld liste n to Einstein's call to his crities when he says, " For if the 
statistical qllamum theory daes nOL pretend to descrihe the indi
vidual syslem .. . completcJy, it appears unavoidable to look e1se
where for 01 complete description" (Schilpp 1949, p. 672). Surely 
the rhetoric had a bite to it. For part of the passion with wh ich 
Bohr a nd his followers de fended the honor of quantllm rnechanics 
as 01 complete theo ry sce ms to derive from their own sense of the 
temptation to heed Einstein's call , 

Eillste in 's rhetorical call for a complete theory has, however, 
suffe red all ironic fale . Firsl, contrary to his imentio ns, it has bee n 
take n as the callLO bllild a completio n from wilhin ; tha t is, as a call 
for 01 hidd ell variables lheory, Then , his scant remarks o n c nsembles 
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baVe been fashioned into the techn ical idea of a n e nsemble rep
rcsentation , set out as paradigmatic of that son o f completion. 
Finally, since the silly terminology of "hidden variables" conveys 
lhe idea of something ph ysicall y sterile, Einstein has been criticized 
for the sterility of his ideas abollt completing the theory; and then, 
lor good measure, he is supposed tO have bccn refuted ! Of course 
Einstein wanted his pllrely i'derpretive scheme LO appea r hClIristically 
IlCrile, for he wanted us to he motivated ta mo\'c outsidc the theory 
in order ta explain why the theory (and the scheme) work 50 we\L 
Perhaps my prism models will satisfy those inte nlio ns and pc rhaps, 
fDO. they will stave off reflltations, at least for 01 ,v hile. 1n any case 
1 think Einstein would not he surprised to find himself ralher the 
victim of his own rhetoric. For, as he wrote tO Schrödinger, i'hardly 
any ofthe fellows .. , can get ou t ofthc network o f already accepted 
concepts, instead, comically, they on ly wriggle about inside,"2' 

Appetidix (Locality) 
Since the idea of "Iocality" is lIsllally associated with the Bell theo
rem and since I have not featured it in this presen tatiOll , I thollght 
J would add some remarks on how the locality discussed in the Bell 
literature relates to Einstein's ideas on locality, in the context o f the 
EPR example. 

I find two formulatio ns of locality that relalc tO Bell. Olle is the 
intuitive physical idea that I shall call Hell-IQC(llity: the outcom~s of the 
..easurements of c"lai" quantum-mulumical observab/~s 0" Qlle 5ystem are 
IlOt immediately infllumced by the kjmts Qf measurements directl)' made QII 
Gsutmd system, which is sufficiently spatutlly separatedfrom the jirst. (This 
intuitive principle al50 has a statistical rendition, whe re "outcomes" 
is replaced by " probabilities foroulcomes." What I have ta say aboul 
the nonstatistical prindple , o lle can readil y sec, appi ies to the other 
as well.) The second formlllation is mathematicaL II is the condition 
!hat I elsewhere refer to asfactoriwbility ( Fine 198 1 b). Othe r te rms 
an use a,e "locality" and "conditional Slochastic independence." 
Roughly spcaking, il is the requiremem that fol' cach coupled sys
km (or, for each "h idden va riable") in a eorl'elalio n experimem 
with scparated parLS, the probability for a simllltaneolls pair of 
OUtcornes can be expressed as the prodllct of the probability for 
each Outcome separatcly. FaetorizabililY is bllilt into the construct 
?r an ensemble I'epresemation ; indeed, these OI re equivalent notions 
m the sense that there is a faclor izable (stochastic) hidd en variables 

";1., Letter 10 Schrödinger (Augusl 8. 1935): " Fast alle dir Kr rlc ' , , kö nnen a1l5 
L._ . emma! angenommenen Begri ffsnetz nicht henlUs sondern nur IlO5Sierlich darin 
'-mJmzappetn," 
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theory if and on ly if there is an e nse mble reprcscmation ( Fine 
1982a). FaClorizabi li ty fails for the prism models because not all 

joint probabilities there wou ld be dcfincd for each coupled systc lll 
(or, fo r each hidden variable), so the condiLion jUSl docs IlOl make 
sense. But Belt-locali ty holds for the prism models; lhey involve no 
olUcome-fi xing action-at-a-distancc, fOl" aJl the dcfincd OUlCOmes 
a re locally fixed al the source in advancc of a ny measu rcme nt 
arrange mcn ts. In general, faclorizability has becn offered as a 
mathe matical expression af Bell-laeality. The prism models dem_ 
o nslrate that is nOl cOlTen. In particu lar, the failurc a f factoJ"iza_ 
bility need nOL imply the failure af BeJl-locality-as the prism modcls 
show. The resuhs of the Be l! theo rCIJl depend o n factorizabilit y. It 
fo llow5 that the Bell th eore m docs IlOt imply the failu re of Bell
locali ty. It is very striking that the litcr.uure eontains virtuall y no 
suslained argument con necting faelorizability a nd Bell-Iocality. For 
exa mp[e, in a presentation ofthe subjecL that heautifu ll y moti vatcs 
all the other apparatus needed for the Bell thcoJ"cl1l , John BclI 
finds only this to say about the mathcmatical conditio n on which 
it all ha ngs, " It seems reaso nable to expect that if sufficiemly many 
causal faCl.on can be ide mified and held fixed , the residual Auctua
tions will be independe m, i.e. , ... [there follows the formula ex
pressin g factorizability]" (Bell 198 1, p . 55).22 Thus wi th no more 
careful auelllion than a casual "it scems reasonable ta expect" Bell 
suggests that Einstcin's twellly years of reAections on locality in the 
EPR-type situatio n would he shaken (Bell 198 1, p . 52). Bm eve n if 
faCl.orizabi lity did have something to do with Be ll -Ioc<l lity, daes the 
latte r principle have to do wit ~ Einstein? I think there are good 
grou nds for rescrvations herc. 

Einstein's several reworkings of the EPR situation ce rtainly in 
volve a locality principle. It is this: 

EillSleiu./ocalily. The real, physical slote af o,! ~ syslem is '101 immefJialely illJIII ' 
em;ed U)' O,e kil1ru af meflSureme"JJ direclly made 011 a sec(IIul jysle",. luliid, is 
Sllfjiden.lly spolially Jeporaltd from Ihe fi rsl. 

22. 1 d iscllU 50me o f Ihe a rgumenl$ for faCIOri1.3bi lily in m y ( 198 1 b). The mosl 
5uslaill"d ve rsion ii lhal by Shimony (198 1) in his "csponse. As my le)ll and fooll1 ol e~ 
indieale there, 1 do Ilot lind Shimony's arglltllcm sound. I think il is ei ,-eul:.r. lI, i llg 
th" "eTY phys ie;11 imerprelatioll o f st<><;hani!' indepcndence Ihal il is supposed 10 
he arguing for. Similar proble llls sccm LO pcrsist in Ihe more r(.'(;e l1 l versio ll giv .. n 
by Shimony ( 1984). T here Shimo ny rrouccs hi! daim from the trUlh of facLO riza' 
bilil )' (under Ihe sta lro cond ilions) 10 ilS merd y bcing ·· reasonable."' HUI I lh ink the 
careflll rellder will lind. as 1 do, thai Ihi! conclusiol1 scaraly "rollo ws"'- and fo r Ihe 
same rca501lS 1 have a lrcad )' discussed . O1her reservations aboll t faclOrizabilil Y arc 
c)lprcssed by Hell man (1982). & ... 11011' 23, ehaptcr 9. 
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1 think my citations in the paper establish tbis fo rmulatio n as Ein
stcin's. It differs from Bell 's just ovcr what it is that is nOLsupposed 
ta he inAue nced at a distance. For Bell it is thc outcomes of thc 
rneasurement of certain quantum observables (Iike spin). For Ein
stein it is the "real , physical states." In his various wri tings Einstein 
says even less about the nature of thesc postulated rea! states than 
he says aboul his ensemble inlerpretation, and for good reason. 
He was urging others, and struggling himsel f, ta bu ild a new theory 
thal would "discovcr" these states, i.e ., in vent them. Whalever these 
saates are, they would indeed (in Einstein's eo nception , at least) 
dClcrminc the real physical variables and , most likcly, the outcomcs 
of measurements o f lhese. Bul Einstein is very dear that, in his 
opinion , the quantum mechanical variables (the "observables") are 
the wrong oncs. They are not the rcal physical variables, and that 
is why it is hopeless to try LO complcle quantum theory from with in . 
Since these quanwm variablcs are not real (i.e., do not corrcs po nd 
ta the real properties of the objeet) there is no special reason to 
worry over nonlocal influenccs on mcasuremelll outcomes fOI" lhe/ll. 
(For all we know, Einstein might say, e"e n a "non local inAlIcnce" 
on the measuremCIll outcomes o f the quantum obscr"ables might 
he merely apparcn t from the pe rspective of the fllndamentalthe
ory. The "real situatio n" in slIch a ease might wcll be describablc 
in purely local tcrms.2~) 

Thus 1 think that we eannot eou nt Bell-Iocality as a formulation 
of Einstcin's ideas, for Bell-Iocality might fai l alld yct Einstein
locality cou ld well bc true. After all, Einstein-Iocality is jllst the 
central ingrediem in Einstein's idea that we might yet lind a lheory 
more fundamental than quantulll thcory, one where no rca! things 
ate immediately influenced al a dislanee, a nd fro m whieh the quan
tum theory wOll ld emcrge as some kind o f limiLing case. Surcly no 
one supposcs that a I"esuh Iikc Bell 's theorem eou ld aetually rcfute 
luch a vision. lndeed , from this perspeetive, Einstein might have 
welcomed Bell's theorem and tllrned it ta his ow n advantage. For 
Bell's theorem shows that a certain plausible scheme (the scheme 
of an ensemble representation), when applied tO measureme nt out
comes associated with the qllantum observables, cannot acwally 
a~co~lInodate all the I"esults of the theory. This goes SOIllC way LO 
vmdlcating Einstein's nosc, his intuitio n that wc ollght to giw IIP 

the concepts of quantum theory (and that means not take its mea-

23. This is jUSt the way thai Einslein hcdges o,'er whelhcr t.he quamum phe· 
nomena are really (or only "apparemly") discominuous (SchilJlp 1949. p. 8 ~). 
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surement proced ures as indicative af "the real stuff") if we Want 
to he successful io comple ling ilo 

I nserting a wedge between Be l!- a nd Einslcin-Iocalit)' depends 
o n not taking measu red values of the quantum obse rvables as Cor. 
res pond ing LO rcal fea tures a f the objecLS. Al tho ugh there is su b
stantial tcxtual evidence for lhis posiuo n io Einstein's wrilings, there 
is alro o ll e important bit af material to the conu-ary. T his is the 
fa mo us "criterion af reality" from the EPR paper: "If, withoul in 
a ny way d isturbing a system, wc can pred icl wilh cenaimy (i.e., 
wilh probabilit )' equal to unity) the value o f a physical quantilY, 
the n there existS an cle ment of physical reality corresponding to 
this ph ysical q uantity" (E PR 1935, p. 777). If wc apply this to Cor
related syslems after we have measured an observable o n o ne sys
te m a nd fo und a ce rta in value, then we ean indeed predict the 
o uteome o f a me<lsuremc nt of the eorrelated observable on the 
seeond sySlcm, and the erite rion wou ld lead us ta eount that out
eome as ind ieati ve o f an "clemem a f reality." While I do not believe 
th ,H Podolsky simply in vellled this erilerion while drafling the pa
per, 1 also do not bclieve it ea n have been a principle that Einstein 
pUI mueh stock by. For it never a ppears in any ofh is own published 
exposi tions o f the EPR situaoon, not those in the same lime frame 
as the artide Ilor those late r o n. The nearest he comes to an expres
sion of the p ri nciple is whe re he writes, " It fo lIows that every state
ment abou t 52 which we arrive at as a result o f a complete mea
suremem of 51 has tO he valid fo r the syste m 52, even if no 
measureme nt whatsocver is ca rrit!d out on 51" (Einstei n 1948, p. 
323; as translated in Born 197 1, p. 172). If "statement" here were 
"statemem aOOut the va lue af a n observable," then wc sho uJd nearl y 
have the reali ty criterio n. 111 comex t, howevcr. the "it fo llows" refers 
baek to the preceding serllence where Einstein ex prcsses his con
eeption of locali ty; na mcly, that distant measurements "can have 
no d irect infl uence on the physieal reaJi ty in a remote part R 2 of 
space." T h us the statements aOOut 52, mentio ned above. are not 
about values o f observables in general but rather are limited tO 
sta teme n(S aOOut "physical reality," o r "real states o f affa irs." Only 
this read ing ma kes cogc nt Einstcin 's subsequelll inference to "di f
fe rent rcal states o f affa irs fO I" 52'" Thus the quoted re ma rk is not 
a ve rsion of the EPR eriterion, but rather an expression o f Einstein
locality. 

Perhaps that reali ty eriterio n involves some ideas that Einstein 
toyed with but then thoug ht bette r o f followin g Bohr's critique of 
it (Bohr 1935). Ce n ainl y in his correspondence with Sehrödinger 
in 1935 Einstein daes express his feeling that o necannot get around 
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Bohr's positivist position with assu min g somc principle relating lO 
elernents of realilY. But the prindple he artieulales there is the 
"'5eparation Hypothesis" I q uoted aOOve in section 2, a version of 
.. ha

1 
I have called Einslein-locali lY, and nOL a principle that teBs 

JOU when any-old theory has succeeded in refcrrin g to somethin g 
JeaI. It seem d ea r enough that the reality erilel"ion of EPR need 
only he valid for "the correct" theory. In any case, Einstein d l"0ps 
Ihe criterion and I thin k it would he a mistake to ta ke it in support 
of anything but a temporary position of his, I do not th in k it p ro
vides a sufficient basis for us to swear Einslein's allegianee tO Bell 's 

JocaIity.24 
To sum upo Einslein's locality daes not irnpl y Bell 's, a nd Bell

tocality daes not irnply faelOrizability. Bm fac to rizabili ty (01' some 
equivalent) is what is requil"ed in order ta conlrad ict qua ntum the
ory via the Bell theorem. lr rollows thatthe difficult ies brought o ut 
by Sell's theorem are atleasllwo giant SIC P S removed fro m reaehi ng 
Einstein's ideas on locali ty, or Ms visio n fo r a more complete lheory, 

24. In look;ng for re fercnecs to the eritcriol1 of rcality among t::inslcin's UII
published maleria!. lhe one and only place [ ha"e found wherc hc makcs use of 
.-nething , imitar ;5 in the [eiler to Tanya t::hrenfe51 on Ocmbcr 12, 1938. Thcre 
be mies, ~Here. howe\'er. 1 UII Inot (omlllc:d in the le.a)1 rc:concilc mysdf 10 the 
WIowing, lhat a manipulalion underlakcn on A has an ;nnuenee 011 8; thus 1 sce 
mysct( rcquircd 10 5Uppo5C. as aClUally or ph)'$ica lly real;zc:d atH, c\'crything relating 
10 PIC:asurcmcllt OUlCOll1es on B tha i ("dr! bc I'rc:dielc:d wilh ecrl"imy. on the basis 
of -.>e measurcmcnt or Olhcr ulldenakclI 011 A ." ("Da ieh lI, k h abcr datu enueh· 
Iie.en kann. dass eine an 1'1 \'orgenoll1l11cn ManiputatiOIl auf 8 cillcn Einnuss habc. 
10 echc ich mich genöligl . alles an B ..-irklieh bctw. I'hyJikalisch rea li5ierl ;Inzuneh· 
~ was auf Grund irgclldw~khcr an 1'1 \'orgenonlluencr Mcssung mil 5icherhcit 
bcIogtich Mcssungsergebnissell an 8 \"orausg~$OI.gI werdcn kann .") Here. unlikc my 
..aaestion in th~ appcndix. Einstein docs not d~r;'·c something like 8dl·locatily 
&om somelhing Iike thc eritcrion of r~a l ity. bUI rathcr Ihe d crh'3(ion gocs the olher 
~ around. It is lhc reality eriterion thaI is dcrh·cd . The localily I'rineip1c thai 
Eånstcin deri\"es il from is rathcr !oosely formulalcd; ,1 il mining a ""m)(,~ and lhc 
"inftucncc on B" i5 nOl qualificd by ""i nstantancous" Ilor reslrietcd to an ;nfluellee 
~ ~rc~l f",atu rcs" (or thc like) of B. If il " 'e re made morc I' rc:ci5e ,II thcse ways, as 
!imlcm usually docs. then the crilerion of r!:alily would no longer rollo .... l'erhaps. 
Ihcn, in a more careful setting. Einslein S;l.W that lhe real ity criterion ... as not a 
COt1$equcnee of thc [ocatity O\'cr real Statel of affairs 10 whielt he aetually subscribcd 
~: pcrhaps for Ih is rea50n. he droppcd thai t:: J' R er;tcrion frOln his subsequcllt 
WI1bngs on thc lopie. [11 any case , he docs scem to drop il . 



Schrödinger' s Cat and 
Einstein's: The 
Genesis af a Paradax 

5 
The issue a f Die NatllrwWenschaften fo r November 29, 1935, con
tains the lirst af th ree in sta llmcnts of a length y, semitechnical 
review article by Erwin Schrödingcr (1935b), consisting af fifleen 
sections in all and cmitled "The (Urrent Situalion in quantum 
mechanics" r Die gegmwärtige Situalioll. in der Qllanlemllt!chanik"). 
The qua ntum mecha nical state function (or .p-function) is firSl 
mentioned in the fifth (a lld lasl) scctio n of this initia l inslallmcm, 
although it is ollly disclIssed and explaincd (as a "c3 taloguc" af 
expeclcd mcasurement resuhs) in the sevemh st:ction of the next 
installmcnt (that af December 6). Schrödinger brings it up in 
senion 5, however, because there he wants ( 0 conside r the (Iues
tion af how ta understa nd the quanlum observables ("variables") 
in states where they do not havc sha rp values (i.e., no neigen
slates). T his fifth secuon is enulled "Are the variables really fU 7.zy?" 
("Si"d die Vanablnl wirkliche wrwaschen7") And Schrödinger wants 
to answer "No," that although the idea o f treating the observables 
in noneigenstates as I"c ferring fO a fuzzy 01" blllrrcd state of affa irs 
is allractive, it is ll ltimatcly untenablc. He feels it appropriate to 
raise this issue in terms af the tb-fllnction si nce that, he says, is 
a conceptual device (Gedankendillg) which enables one to port ray 
the fll "1.zi ness (Verwaschmheit) af all the observables at every mo
ment. So Schröd inger asks whethcr wc should think of the tb
function as specifying a fuzzy reality for the qua ntum obscrvables 
in a way comparable tO how a dassical state can he thollght of 
as specifying numerically sharp values for all thc dassical oh
servables. To glla rd against this idea Schröd inger cites thc ex
ample of the decay af a-partides from a nudcus. If we confine 
the damai n af fuzziness, 50 ta spca k, to the reg io n of the Iludcu s, 
then we mi ght, fo r inslance, think of the aclual timc of decay as 
well as the d ireclion of emi5sion of the a-paniclc5 as somehow 
blurred . But this piclure breaks down if we try locating the emit
ted partide5 either by rcgistering the rn on a surroundin g scin
tillation screen or by "tracking" them using an ionizing gas. T he 
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difficulty Schrödinger lries lO cmphasize is this. By mca ns of 
ionizatio l1 or scintillation screens wc seem to he able to am plify 
the presumed microscopic fu zziness into a rnacroscopic one, and 
then ta make that disappear, as it were, in a Aash. To drivc home 
these paradoxical features Schrödinger condudcs this section as 

follows.1 

One can e\'en make up quite ludierous examples. A eat is endosed in a 
I(CeI ehamber, togcther wi th the following infernal maehine (whieh o ne 
O1U51 secure againsl the cat'S direcl reaeh): in the w be of a Geigereou n. 
arr there is a liny amotl lll of radioactive material , $0 smallthat allhough 
one of it.s atoms mighl d eeay il1 the eQurse of an hOllr, it is just as prob.1· 
bIc thai ilOlle wiIJ. If deeay occurs the coumer tube fires and , by means 
of a relay. set.s a liltle ham mer into 1I10tion that shauers a small boule of 
prussie acid. When the elllire systcm has been lefl a lo ne for an hour 
onc ... ·ould say lhat the eat is SIi li alive providtd no atom has deca)'ed in 
the mealUime. The first atomie decay would ha\'e poisoned il. The 0./1-
function of the tolal sySlem would yicld an cxpl·cssioll for all th is 111 
which, ln equal mcasure, the living and the dead eal ;I1'C (s;1 vt"ia verbo2) 

blended or smeared OUl. 
The charaCleristie of lhese examples is thai an indefiniteness o rigi

nally limited to atomie dilllCnsioll5 gets Iransformed into gross maero
Kopic indcfiniteness, whieh ean Ihe n be rtduud by direel observatioll. 
This prevents us from eominu ing naivcly to givc Cl'edcnec 10 a "fu Izy 
model" as a piewre of reality. 

1. Schrödillger (19:'15b), p. 812: 

Man kaun alleh ga1l1. burl~ke F:ille kOllSlruieren. Eine K:l1te wird in eine 
Slahlkammer gespcrn . 1.usammen mil folgender Höllenlllaschine (dle man 
gegen den dlreklen Zugrlff der Katte s'chern muss): ill cinem CEICERschen 
Z1hl rohr befindet sich eine "-'nzlge Menge radloakti"e r Subslanz. J(J wenig, 
dass im Lauf ciner Stunde wlleichl eines mn den Atomen zerfällt, ebcn50 
wahrscheilllich aber auch keines: geschieJlI es, 50 spricht das Zåhl rohr an und 
bcllltigl ilbcr ein Relais ein Hammerchcn, das ein Kölbchen mit Blausliure 
zertrilmmert. Hat man dieses g-,1 nte Systcm eine Stundc: I3ng sich selbsl tiber· 
lassen. 50 ",lrd m;111 sich sagen. dass die Kalze noch lehl. wlml inz..- ischen kein 
Atom u,rfallen ;51. Ocr erste Al011lu: rfa ll wilrde sie \'ergiftel habcn . Die 1/1. 
~ll nk.' lon d~ g'dllzcn Systemi! wurde d;u 50 ZU11l Au$druek br'ngen, dass in 
thr dIe lebcllde Ullrl die 10le Katu: (I.".V.) zu gleichen Teilcn gemis<:ht oder 
"erschmlen sind. 

Oas Typische an d;escn FlIlIen i51. dass ei lle unprilnglich auf den Alom· 
bcreich beschrllnkle Unbeslinllmhcil , ;eh in grohsinnliehe Unbcsumrntheit 
urnsetzl, die skh dann dureh dird:te Bcobaehlung ,,,I$ch,id,,, laSSI . Oas hin· 
derl uni!, in so na;ver Weist: ein "ven,·;.S!:henes Modell" ali! Abbild der Wirkli
ehkeil gcllen tU lassen. An sieh enthielte ei! nic:hu Uuklares oder Wider· 
spnoehs,·oIles. E.s ist ein Umers<:h ie<! z,,'is<:hen einer "erwaekeltcn oder 
unscharf eingeslc1hen l'hOlographle und einer Aufnalune "on Wolkell und 
Nebclsch"·aden. 

2. "I'a rdon the eJ<pression." 
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Schrödinger fi nishes by obscrvin g. " In itself this [runy mode]l 
conta ins nothing undear a r cOlltradiclo ry." For, he notes, "Therc 
is a difference betwecn a blurred or out-af-focus piclure and a 
pholograph af d ouds and patches of fog." 

The long passage jusl quoled, a f caUTse, is the original version 
af Sclu'oo inger's famous cal paradox. T his thoughl ex periment is 
rivaled only by that a f EPR in ilS im paCl on discussions a f the 
conceptual rou ndations af quantum mechanics. a nd , like EPR, it 
(00 has recemly moved beyond this specialized contcxt tO becomc 
a subjecl of popular imagination.' [ ye n the structufC a f the two 
imagined experimenls a re similar in sofar as they both conccrn 
problems over couplcd systems, focusing on the situation of one 
subs)'ste m (respeetively, the un measured one, o r the GU ) after its 
ph)'siea l imeraetion wilh the other su bs)'Slem has e ffectivel)' ceased. 
In a footnote to seetion 12 in the th ird and tina l in stall me m of his 
Naturwisset/sclwlten article, Schrödinger points to a possible hislor· 
ical connection as well when he writes, "The appearance of th is 
work [EPRJ provided the im petus fo r the present-shalll say reporl 
or general confess ion?"4 h turns out, in fac t, that the historical 
eonne<:tion between EPR and "Schrödinger's cat" is both deep and 
inleresting, for the cal has its origins in the correspondellce belween 
Einstein and Schröd inger that was generated b)' the publication of 
EPR. 

During the summer of 1935 Schrödinger was in residence at 
Oxford , while Einstein was spending the summer at Old Lyme, 
Connecticul. The Einstei l." Rosen, and Podolsk)' (EPR) pape r, as 
noted in chapter 3, callle out in the Ma)' 15 , 1935 , issue of The 
Physica[ Rroiew. Schrödinger wrote about il to Einstein on June 7, 
and his pan of the eorrespondenee eontinued with leuers to Ein· 
stein on JlIl)' 13, August 19, and October 4. Before reeeiving the 
letter of Ju ne 7, Einstein had writle n tO Schrödinger on JlIne 17 
and then wrote agai n, responsivel)', on June 19, August 8, and 
September 4. 

Schröd inger opens the letter of June 7 as fo lJows: 

1 a m very pleased th at in the work tha t jusl a ppeare d in Physical RevilnJl 

you h ave publicly cau ght th e doglllatic qualllulll meeh anics nappin g 
ovcr those things that wc u sed to discuss 50 Illuch in Berlin . Can 1 5ay 

3. See lhe lhree novds by Wilson (1979,1980, 198 1). 
4. Schrodinger (1935b), p. 845: 

Das Eneheinen dieser Arbeil gab den AnSloSl "tu dem vor! iegenden-soU ich 
sagen Referou oder Gcllel1llbeiehle? 
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IOD't lhing about it ? It appcars at firs t as o bjections, bUI lhey are o nly 
painu thai I would like to have fo rmula led yet morc clea rly. ~ 

Schrödinger continlles by focusing on certain mathe matical as
peclS of the EPR example. These have to do with the expansion of 
thc state function of a eomposite system into a bilinear series of 
funetions deflned onl)' on the component syste ms. He poin ts out 
that the eomposite EPR case, a fte r the interaction has e ffeetivel)' 
ceased, is a very exceptional one in this regard , for there all the 
c:oefficicnts o f the bilinear expansion are idcmical. Schröd inger 
believes that the paradoxical fealUre of the EPR ease (he caUs il the 
"conlradietion" [widerspruch]) does not depend on this cxceptional 
identity of eocfficients, but is alread)' present in more general ex· 
pansions, and he tries to ou tline tO Einstein how this goes. In faet 
the preliminary anaJ)'sis of the cOllditions for a com radietion ou t
lined in this June 7 leller finds its way into the Naturwissenschaften 
article (hereafter NW) io section II of the fina l, Deecmber 13 
installmem. There Schrödinger (I935b, p. 844) calls allention to 
fcaturcs of what he refers t O as "entanglement" (Verschrällkung) ; 
i.e., eases where after an interaction hetween two systems the state 
function ofthe composite s)'stem no longer faetors into the product 
of component state funetions . Whal is pecu liar, aceord in g lO Schrö· 
dinger, is that in these cases, quite generall)', one ca n find two 
incompatible Illeasurement procedures for one of the syste llls (cor
rcsponding to incom patible quantum obse rvables for that s)'slem) 
each one of which would lead to a resolution of the emanglement 
by forcing out some dcfinite state for the othc!" s)'stem- regard less 
of what particu lar measllred values aetually tum up. Moreove r, the 
ltates forced out fo r the llnmeasurcd system would themsclves he 
incompatible (i.e ., there is no qua nllllll probability of their joint 
occurrcnee). Thus, according tO Schrödinger, what is paradoxical 
about EPR (ta whieh he immediatel)' turos in scction 12 of NW) is 
Common to various e ntangled S)'stCIllS and not just to the special 
EPR c.1se. 
. On August 14, 1935, Schröd inger submiued an article "Discus

Ilon of Probabilit)' Relations between Separated Systems" to TM 
Proceedings 01 lhe Cambridge Philosophical Society, where it was later 

~ . Laler in the eorrespo"dem:e Sch rödinger apologites for his poor l ~pillg. In 
lhe Ullere$l of responsible .!oCholarship 1 shall lry 11<)1 10 impro\·e 011 LI here ; 

ich hab mieh !lChr gefreUl . dass Du in der eben enchienenen Arbeit im Phys. 
Rev. die dogmalische Quamenmechanik aueh öffenl lieh bei dem Schlafiuehen 
erwisehl hasl. nber das wir in Berlin sehon so vic! diseUlierl hallen. Darf ;eh 
einiges daw sagen? Es siehl ZUCr$1 wie Elnwände aU5, aber cs s ind nur 
Punkle, die kh noch klare r form uliert haben mÖChte. 
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published. (1 shall refe r LO this artide as PCPS.) In lhis anide 
Schröd ingcr rigorously completes the calculations skclched in the 
June 7 leuer in order to show, as he puts it in PCPS, "that the 
phc llomeno n in queslion is a qu ite gene ral olle ; that il is the rule 
and not the exccplion. The representative [Le., state fUllction] ar. 
rived al for Otit systcm depencls on the programme of observations 
to be taken wi lh the olhe)"" (Schröd in ger 1935a , p. 556). 

The leller of June 7 co nc1udes with Schröd inger remarking that 
the d iffi cu lt ies broug lll Olit by EPR must have to do with the non
relativistic characte r af qua ntum mechanics, in panicula r wilh the 
fact that quantum mcchan ics claes nOl ta ke into accou nt the finitc_ 
ness o f the velocity of ligln. Sim ilar remarks about qllantum me
chanics and relativity occur in the concluding paragraphs of NW. 
As Schrödinger (1935b, p. 848) acknowledges thcre, thesc ideas 
are rather a hobbyhorse o f his. 

On june 17 Einstcin wrOle a shon letter to Schrödi nger men
tioning the possi bility ofSchröd inger's appointmclllto the Insti tute 
for Advanced SllIdies. Einstein follows this with sollle remarks about 
proble ms relali ng ta thc unificd field theory program, a nd thcn 
closes with these charaClcristic and caustic words on the qllantum 
theory. 

From the poi nt of \'iew " f pri nci ples. I absolll tdy do not bcl icve in a 
statistical bas is fo r ph ysics in the $Cllse of quamllm mcchanics. despile 
the si ngu lar succcu o f Ihe fOl"lnal ism of which I a m well aware. I d o nOl 
bclieve tha t sueh a theory can bc made gene ra l re lalivistie. Aside fro m 
tha t. I consider the rCllunciatioll of a spatio-tempora l scning fo r rcal 
evell lS 10 he idealislie-spirilua lislie. This e p istemology-soaked o l'gy o ug hl 
to come to 3n e nd . No doubt. howe\'er, )"ou sm ile al me and th ink that. 
aftcr Ol li , many a young he re tic tUl'ns into an o ld fa nalic, a nd m:II1 Y a 
young revolulionary becomes an o ld reactionary.6 

Clea rly Einstein was uncenain whe re Schl'ödinger stood, al that 
point, o n the quantum theory, and had not yet re<:eived his JUlie 
7 letter. Einstein wrote again j llSt two days later, on june 19, cx-

6. Einstein toSchrödinger, June 17. 1935: 

!eh gll.ube von prinzipiellen Standpunkl absolu! nieJn :tn eine statistlche IJlISi~ 
der I'h y~ ik am Sinne der Q u:mtcn1llcchanik. 50 fruehtbar sich d iesel" Form:L1is
mus am Einzclnen alLeh weiSS!. Ich glaube nicht. d«s5 mali eine der.l1"tige 
Theorie allgemcin rclativistisch durchfOhren kann. Abcgc5ehen da\"on abe r 
linde ich der Ven:ieJll auf eine raum-zeit lische Erfanoorkeit des Rea lell ideal
iSl i.sdl-5piritist isch. Diesc erke nntnislheorie_geträ nkte Orgie wird skh anstobcn 
mU55en. Cewiu winl Du aber mich l:Iehcln und denkell. das~ schon m:mc!w 
j unge Hare eine ahe IJCt.5ehwe5ter und manc her j unger Re\'olu tionär ein altel" 
Reakt>onll r geworden iSI. 
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pressing his pleasul'e at Schrödinger's "dctai lcd Ictlc r." 1 have dis
cussed parts of thiS june 19 letter in thc prcccd ing twO chapters. 
It is!.he one where Einstein ide ntifies Podolsky as the actua l author 
ofEPR and expresses his concern that the ce ntral point ("di~ Haupt
_M') got buried in Podolsky's texl. Recall that Ei nstein uses the 
analogy of finding a bali after opcning o ne of two covercd boxes 
in order ta explain the idea o f completcness and to mOlivate the 
intuitive concept o f local causali ty (his "separatio n principle"). It is 
in the context 01' this ball-in-the-box ana logy. I believe, that Schrö
dinger's cat begins. It has to do with the idea o f completeness, 
concerning which Einstein writes this: 

Now I describe a state o f afrairs as fo lloW5: The f!robobility is '12 tIlat/he 

btUJ is in /Iu firsl box. Is th is a complete dcscriptio n ? 
NO: A eomplete statemelll is: the bali is (or is nOl) in the first box. That 
is how the eharaeterizalion o f the sta le or afrail'S mu51 appear in a com

ple te description. 
YES: Before l o pen thern. the bali is by no means in Qll e of the two 
boxes. Being in a definite box ollly comes :.bout whcn I lift the eovers. 
This is whal brings about the stati5t ical eharacter of thc world o f experi
ence, or its cmpiricallawfulness. Uefore lifting the coven the state [of 
the 1"" 0 boxes] is compleuly characterized by thc nurnbcr Ih. whosc sig nif
icance as statistical fi ndings. to he s ure. i5 o nly aueste<! 10 when carrying 
out obscrvations. Statinia o nly arise becallsc obscl"\'atioll involves insuf
ficiently known factors, foreign tO Ih e system being d escr ibed. 

Wc faee similar allernatives when ..... e walli tO explain the relatioll or 
quanluTll mcchanics to reality. With regan1 10the ball-system. nat ura lly, 
me second "spiritualist" o r Sch rödinger illle rpre tatio n is a b5urd . and the 
Olan o n the street IO'ou ld o nly lake the first, "Uornian " illlerpreta tioll $C
riously. But the Tahnudic philosophc r dismisses -' reality" as a frighten
mg creature of the naive mind. a nd declarc5 tha i the tWO coneeptions 
diffe r only in their mode o f ex pres5ion .7 

7. Einstein tO SchrOdinger. June 19. 1935: 

:-,un beschreibe ich einen ZU$land so: Di~ II'ahrscht;,,/ich"~il dttffir. dass die K"gd 
111 der trSIm Schachul iu ui 112.- 15t d ies eine vollst:tndige lleschreibung? 
Nt:in: Eine vollstllndige Aus$;lgc ist: die Kugd UI il1 der erstell Schachtd (oder 
i$( nicht). 50 mU S5 also die Charakter i5ierung des Zustandes bci volls!ändiger 
Bc:schreibung aussehen. 
ja: 8evor kh den Schachtcldeckcl aufklappe. ist die Kugd g:.,. nieJlt in t;'Jer 
der beiden Schachtcln. Die$ Sein in einer beSlimmten Sdmchtcl kommt Cr$t 
dadur<:h -.:unandc. dan kh den Deckel aufldappe. Oadurch eTSt kommt der 
5tatisusche Charakter der Erfahrungswelt bel.w. ihre r e mpirischell Gesetl.li
<:hkeil zustandc. Der Zustand vur dem Aufklappcn ist d urch die Zahl 112 
wllstdndig charaktcrisiert. deren Sinn sich bei \'ornilhmt- "on lleobllchtungen 
allcrdings nur .. 15 statistischer 8ernnd "ml1ifcl tierl. Die Stalistik komun nur 
dadureh uUlandc, dan durch dle Bcob.1ehtung ungenogcnd bekanntc: , dcm 
bc:xhriebenen System rrcmde faktorcn cingefllh rt werden. 
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Ta gel by the Talm udic philosopher Einstein illlroduces the 
separation principle, claiming that if we hold fast to th is then the 
Schrödinger interpretation is exduded, and ooly the Bornian Olle 

remains. This is the argument from separalion ta incompleteness 
that I teased Olit and examined io chapter 3. 

In this context it would cerlainly appear that the paim af the 
incompleteness argument is toshow the inadequacyofthe fOllowing 
conception: there is "some kind af realizalion af each va riable that 
exactly corresponds to the quanlum mechanical statistics af this 
variable at the relevanl moment. " For this seems LO he the general 
version af what would be involved if we were to take the Slatement, 
"The probabili ty is V2 lhallhe hall is in the firSl box," as a complete 
description of a state of affairs. The quoted general version, how
ever, comes from the introduclory paragraph ofSchrödinger's NW, 
section 5.8 Its inadequacy is precisely what the cat is supposed to 
demonstrate at the end. It thus appears that the cat is just what 
Einstein would have wanted in order to get past the TalnlUdic 
philosophers, tO argue againsl the Sch rödinger (or spiritualist) 
interpretation without recourse tO an additional premise like sepa
ration . This, lhen, would be a way of avoiding the idealistic
spirilualistic setting for quantum mechanics, and of putting a SLOp 
ta the epistemology-soaked orgy. 

Unfortunate!y, the situatiQn is not so dear-cm. To begin wilh 
there appear to be two conceptions or "imerpretations" of com
pleteness; to use Einstein's mnemonic phrases, the Bornian and 
the Schrödinger. According to the Bornian conception, a complete 
description is essemially nonprohahilistic; genuinely probahilistic 
assertions are necessarily incom plete . In this sense the incomplcte
ness of the essentially statistical quamum mechanics is guarameed 
without further argument, and, as discussed in chapter 4, some
thing like Einstein 's statistical interpretation might he used LO 
ground it. What is at issue here is how one conceives of probability. 
The Bornian view is reductive. Accord ing LO il, probabilities are 

Vor der analogen Alternative stehen wir. wenn wir die Beziehung d er Quan· 
tenmeehanik zur WirkJiehkeit deuten wollen. Bei dem Kugel·System 1st natu .. · 
lieh die zweite "spiritistische" ooer Schrödinger'sehe Interpretation solusagen 
abgesehmaekt und nur die erste "'Born'sehe"' wUrde der Bt1rger ernst neh
meno Der talmudistische Philosoph aber pfeift auf die "Wirklkhkeit"' als auf 
einen Popan:t. der Naivität und erkllin beide Auffassungen als nur der Aus
drucksweise naeh verschieden. 

8. Schrödinger (1935b), p. 81 1; 

einer jedcn Variablen eine sokhe An der Verwirklichung, die genau der 
quantenmechanischen Statistik dieser Variablen in dem betreffenden Augen
bliek entsprkht. 
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not themsclves fundamemal but arise as averages, or the like. over 
a mare basic and determinate domain. By contrast, the Schrödin
ger view is that probabilities can he fundamental, not to he reduced 
to something else. Thus the Schrödinger conception is that a com
plete description af a state of affairs can be a probabilistic assertion, 
with probability less than unity, which (somehow) tells th e whole 
uuth about that state of affairs. If there were some further truth 
10 he told, then the probabilistic assertion would be an incomplete 
description. Drawing on Einstein's ball-in-the-box analogy. in 
chapter 3, 1 showed how, on this Schröd inger conception, the sep
aration principle can he used to demonstrate that quantum me
chanics is incomplete. It a ppears from examining section 5 af NW 
that the cat grounds the same conclusion regard ing incomplete
ness in the Schrödinger sense but nicely dispensing with the need 
for separation. 

One way of loaking at the cat, then, is ta see it as addressing the 
central issue of Schrödinger completeness that was buried in the 
published text of EPR. There is, however, a funher complicatian; 
name!y, Einstein goes on in the letter af J une 19 to suggest yet a 
lhirdconceptian of completeness. He does not give it a catch y name , 
hut it occurs at the end of the following passage, right afler his 
discussian of the ball-in-the-box analogy. 

The preceding a nalogy corresponds o nly very imperreetly !O the quan
tum mechanical example in the paper [EPR]. II is, howcver, designed to 
make dear the point o f view that is essential to m e. I n quantum me
chanics one describes a real state of affairs af a system b y means o f a 
normed function l/I of the coordinates (of configuration spaee). The 
temporal cvolution is uniquely determined by the Schrödinger cqllation. 
One would now very much like to say the following: l/I stands in a one
lc>one correspondence with the real state o f the real system. The statis
tical character of meaSlIremem outcomes is exdusively due to the m ea
luring apparatus. 0 1' the process of measurement. If this works, I talk 
about a eomplete description of realit)' by the theory. H owcver, if such 
an imerpretation doesn't work out, then 1 eall the theoretical des<:ription 
"incomplete." Righl away the Talmudist quile p ropcrly declarcs that this 
stipulation is emply; howeve r, it will soon acquire good sen se.9 

9. Einstein to Schrödinger, June 19. 1935: 

Der vot"5tehende Vergleich enupricht dem quanu:ntheoretischen Beispiel der 
Abhandlung nur sehr unvollkommen. Er ist aber guiguet, den Cesiehupunkt 
deudich l.U machen, der miT wesenLlieh iSl.- Man beschreibt in der Quanten
theoric einen wirkliehen Zustand eines SystemS durch(eine normierte Funk
!ioll t/I der Koordinaten (des Konfigurationsraumes). Die l.eitliehe Aenderung 
I$t durch die Schrödinger GI. eindeutig gegeben. Man möchte nun gerne fol
gendes sagen: 0/1 ist dem wirkliehen Zustand des wirkliehen Systems ein-
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In the leuer, Ei nstein follows this up with a technical fo rmulation 
ofthe argument from separation to incompleteness. This is a ve ro 
sian of the incomplctcness argument discussed io the preceding 
chaplcr (seclion 2) a nd draw n there largely from Einstein's 1936 
artide, "Physics and Reality." The poim af the a rgume nt is to dem_ 
o nstrate how the state function assigned to an unmeasured syslem 
can vary immcdiately accord ing tO the measurement di recd y per
formed o n i lS distant pa rtne r. If wc assume that, afler inte raClion, 
the unmeasured system Ms sollle rcaJ physical state and if wc sup
pose the separ ation principle (which prohibits immed iatc allera_ 
tions in rcal states a f affairs unless prox imately caused), then that 
rcal state of the unmeasured system will he the same whatcver we 
do to its d ista nt partncr. Bm this situatio n conflicts with complctc_ 
ness as stipulalcd in the passage just quoted, for IIwt complctc ncss 
is simply the requiremc lll o f a o nc-ta-one corrcspondc nce hetwecn 
rcal states af a ffai rs and thc assignmcnt of qualllum mechanical 
state fUlletio ns. If we call this morc tcchnical conce ption bijective 
completelless, then one might welJ say that, just like Schrödinger 
eomplclencss. the argumelll concel'lling it too gOt buried in the 
EPR original. lO 

It would he quite unfair. I think , to try to blarne too much of 
lhis on Podolsky's wrillcn tCXl. As the two lo ng passages from the 
June 19 letter show, cven a (te r the publicauon of EPR, Einstein 
hirnself was none tOO ca reful about d istinguishing the different 
conccptions. For while hc separated off the BOl'llian from the 
Schrödinger conceptio n of complelencss, there (and elsewhere) he 
runs together Schödingc r ineomplcteness with the quite d iffercnt 
idea of bijective incompleteness, taking a rgu ments for the latler 
as establishing the fo rme r.1I It is, therefore, intc resting to noticc 

eindeulig zugt.'Q rdncl. Der Slal;Sli$<:he Cha.-.. klcr d er Messcrgcbni55e B ill 
aU5$<:h liC's$' ich auf das Konto der Messappa.-..te Dezw. dCI I"rozesscs dcr Mel
sung. Wenn dic$ gclu rede ich von cine r vollsllindigcn BC$<:hreibung dcr 
Wirkl ichkeil durch die T htorie. Wenn aber cillc solche 1 nlcrpretalion niehl 
durehfohrbar i$t. nellne ich dic lhcorcli$<:h", Be$<:hreibulIg "unvollsllindig". 
Diesc FcsUcllung erkl ~ rt de r Talm udiSI zunächsl mil vo llem Rccht f,ir inhalts· 
105; ,ic wird aber b;lld ihren guten 5inn kriegcn. 

10. Sce Eimlein. I'odolsky, Rosen (19:iå). p. 779. wherc they conclude (iwlic5 in 
the original ). "Thus. ;1 is p()nihlt II} lWiig.1 tUlo tliffnnll ,,~vt: /!J.ou:lil}>IS ... II} Iht J/lIM 
r~(llity." but Ihen rush on tO sollle c,,[cul"liol15. wilhout drawing the conelusion aOOuI 
(bij« [ivc) i"eomple[eness. Cr. note 7. chaptcr 3. 

II . A good cxanlple of Ihi5 is in Einstcin (1948). whose i"lcrpretations (la) and 
(Ib) wrrespo nd, r",spcctiveJy. [0 the I\orni"n and Schröd ingcr al tern~ ti\'es in Ihc 
J une 19lctter. Einstein', argumcllt in th is artiele i5 ~l so \'eTY similar tO that of the 
Junc 19 le tter, a rguing from sep,uation ("principlc II ") [0 bijccth'c lncOIllpleleness. 
and then laking that conclus;on as Ihough il ... ·erc aoom (lb}--SchrOdingcr 
oompleteness. 
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hoW Seh rödinger's twO efforts, in PCPS a nd in N W, contriblllc [Q 

the ineom pleteness argument in caeh of these twO senses. The 
idea of distant steering into one state o r another is p recisely the 
topie generalized in PCPS a nd it is the heart of the bijective in 
completeness argumcnL. Whereas the cat from N W, as we have 
nouced , gets us to Schröd illger ineomplctc ncss witho ut the need 
for separation. 

In suggesting that cat as an improved version o f the EJlR ar
gument for incompleteness, 1 am not t rying merely ta make the 
coneeptual poim that the eat does, in faet, grou nd Sch rödinger 
incomplete ness. Rathe r, 1 want tO suggest, in addi tion, that this is 
exactly what Schrödingcr himself was up ta in section 5 of NW. 
That is, 1 helieve that the cat was put into NW in I'esponse to ideas 
and distinclions generatcd during the corrcspo nde nce over EPR. 
This is cenainly nOL a radical claim, sinec N W was writtc n in tandcm 
with that correspondcnce (as was PC PS), bu[ it does, ncvertheless, 
require some documcmation. 

We have seen one importa nt ilcm abouI section 5 already; 
namely, that the probabilistic cOllception which Schrödin ger sets 
up there as problematic is the vcry same conccption as that of 
Schrödinger incom pleteness from EinSlcin's June 19 letter. Ew n 
more striking. however, is the scque nee of to pics from section 4 
to 5e<:tion 5 o r NW . Section 4 is entitled "Can the theory he based 
on ideal ensembles?" ("Kml1l "um (ier Theorie ideale GesamtheitePl 
I.mlerlegen~") T he to pic is thc viability of conslrui ng the proba
bililies of qualllum theary as arising by avcraging over an ideal 
ensemble; that is, the viability of what I called an "ensemble 
representation" in the p rcceding chapter. As \\'e shall see later in 
thc correspondence. here Schröd inger takes himself tO he attack
ing none other than Einstcin's own "statistical illle rpretation"; i.e., 
the probabilistic conception that is supposed tO gl'o und the Bor
nian version of completc ness. Thus in the J unc 19 lettcr, Einstein 
proceeds first from the Bornian tO the Schrä dinger inlCrpl'etalion. 
In sCCtions 4 and 5 of N W, Schrädingc r fo llows along in exactly 
the sa me scquence. Unlike Einstein , howevcr, he scts outto refu te 
thern both . 

Einstein's lette r o f June 19 c10scs by picki ng up on the conduding 
~emarks in Schrödinger's leuer of Ju ne 7, his hobbyhorse of blam-
1Il~ the dirficulties in qua ntu l11 mechanics o n its neglect or the 
finHe ness of thc velocity of light. Einstein blumly rejccts the idea , 
a.nd it subseq ue llll y dl'o ps Oli t of the COlTcSpOndellcc. But the cri
lJque of the quantum theory eontinues. Schrödinger wrotC back on 
JU1y 13, 
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Vou have made me cxtrcmely happy with YOUT two lovdy lelters a f J une 
17 and 19, and the veTY detailed discussioll of veTY personalthings in 
the one and veTy impersonal thing! in the o lhe r. I a m veI")' graterul . Bm 
I am happiest a f a11 about the Physicaf RttMw piec:e ilSelf, because il 
works as wcll as pike in a goldfish pond and has st irred evcryone 
up .... 

J am now having run alld (aking yOUT note to ilS source to provoke the 
111051 d ivcrse, clever peoplc: Londo n, Teller, Born . Pauli, S7.ilard , \Veyl. 
The hest response 50 rar is from '''<luli " 'ho al least ad mits that the use 
af the word "state" '''Zwtand''j for the psi-runction is <juile disrep utablc. 
What I have 50 rar seen by way af published reaclions is len wiu y .. .. II 
is as if one person said . " II is biner (old ill Chicago"; and anothe r an
swered , "T haI is a fa llacy, il i5 \'ery hot in Florida." . . 

My great difficulty in even understanding the ort hodoxy over this mal
te r has prompted me, in a lengthy pit.'Ce, to make the <ntem pt to analY1.e 
the currell t intcrprctation siwatioll once and for all frOIll scratch . 1 d o 
not know yet what and whethc r 1 wi ll publish on ilo but lhis is a lways 
the bcst way fo r me to make mattc rs rea lly dear to mysclf. Besides, a 
few things in the present foundation strikc me as \'ery strange.12 

We can see from this the enormously stimulat.ing effect that EPR 
had on Schröd inger. T he phrase that Schrödi nger uses in this july 
13 leller to descrihe his privale, lengthy analysis-"the current .. 
situation"- is, of course, the ti lle phrase for NW. I think there can 
he liu le doubt that here we s~e its bcgi nnings. It is interesti ng, 

12. Schrödinge: r JO Einslein, J uly I ~, 1935: 

Ou hasl mi r mil Deillen ~wei lieben 8 ric fen vom 17 and .-om 19Juni und der 
.sehr ausfOrhlk hen Ois.cussion sehr persönlicher Dinge in dem eincn und sehr 
unpel"$Önlicher Dinge in dem anderen e;n gro5SC f reude gemaehl. Hab \";den 
Dank . Die allergrö55te Fn:ude "ber h~bc ieh naeh wie "or ubcr die Phy5ical 
Re\"iew Arbejl sell)s l, .... ·eil sie: 50 rkluig ,,15 Hecht im Karfe mei<:h wirltt und 
alle Leule auf ..... irbclt ... . 

Ich maehe mir jetzl den Spas5 und nehme Oeim: Note zum Anlas! urn die 
"erschiedcnSlen ges.cheiten LeUle dar:luO.in zu reizen, London, Teller, 80m. 
P'".au li. Szilard, Wcyl. Am meisu:n iSI noch bci I'".aul i herausgekommen . de r 
"'cnigslens zugibt, dass die Ver ..... endung dcs Worla "Zu5tand" fU r psi.func
tion .sehr ;;m rOehig i51. Was rnir bisher angedruckten Reaklionen ,"Of Augen 
gekommen, ist ... enig gei$tfekh . .. . E.s i$ $0, wie wenn einer J3gl: in Chicago 
i51 e! bittcr kalt . und ein andcrer antwortcl : d as iSI cin TrugschluS5. e5 .S! sehr 
heiss in F1orida . . .. 

Die grosse Schwierigkeil. mieh mit den OrthodoKen in der Saehc auch nur lU 
'·erst.andigen. hal mk h den Versuch mac)u;:u las.se" , in einem llingeren Senp· 
tum. die gcgcnwlirtige Inlerprcla tionssi tua!ion ei"rnal ab 0\"0 1." analys ieren. 
Ob und wa5 ich da\"on publilie re ..... e is5 ich noch niehl, abel" e5 is f(l r mich 
immer der besle Weg, mir die Sache: n ..... irk lich klar zu machen. Oabci habcn 
sieh mir ein paar Dinge in den de rzeitigen Grund lagcn al$ sehr merkwurdig 
herausgehoben. 
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tberefore, to lry to track the development of the ideas of NW io 

Schrödinger's leuers. 
1'hejuly 13 1euer from Schrödioger gocs on to raise three gen-

eral points aboUl the quanLUm theory. The first of these conce rns 
the retention of the classical dynamical concepts in the theory. For 
5chröding

er 
notes that even though probability is introduced , one 

is always constrained tO speak only about the probability for the 
measurement of some classical quantity. Concerning this he writCs: 
"But in doing so olle gets the fceling that only with difficulty can 
precise1y the most impormnt statements ofthe new theory he forced 
intO this Spanish boot". t3 Schrödinger illustrates this by citing as 
cxamples the probability for the various energy levels of a n oscil
lator and, "even worse ," (nm:h sclllimmer) the probability of fi nding 
the ang

u1ar 
momentum af a point-mass \\'ith respecl tO an arbilrary 

cOOrdinate o rigin . 
10 section 3 of NW, "Examples of probability prediclions" (" Beis-

puh [ur Wahrschtil1licl!lfei/sVOra ussagtn"), these very same examples 
are used ta make exactly the same poinL Even the unusual "Spanish 
bool" metaphor recurs when Schrödinger follows his presentation 
of the oscillalor and angular momenLUm examples with the 

comment: 
Now docsn' t one gct the fec1 ing in both examples that only with sotne 
difficullY can the essential (ontent of ... h at is bcing said bc forced into 
the Spanish boot o f a prediction of the probability fo r finding this or 

that measured ,'alue for a ... ar;able o f the dassical tnodcl?14 

lt would appear, lherefore, that the material fo r se<:tion 3 of NW 

was already worked out by july 13 . 
Schrödinger's second critical point in the July 13 leller concerns 

the curious fact that the entire state function can he flxed in a 
moment by a single measurement. Schrödinger docs not pursue 
this lssue in any demi\. lt may have tO do with the idea of an exact 
temporal inslant, and so rclate to his relativistic hobbyhorse, or 

I ~. Schrödinger to Einstein, J uly \ 3. 1 9~5, 
Dabei hat man aber das Ccfllhl . dass gc ... .tde die ..... ichtigslcn Aussagen d er 
neuen TI ... :<:>rie sich wirklich nur mit Mllhe in diese 5pani5Chen Stierel z ..... :in· 

~n lassen. 

14. Sehrödinger ( 1 9~5b). p. 8 10, 
Hat man nun nieht in beiden Fli l1 en das Gefllhl dass der weKntl iche Inhalt 
d~sen , was gcsagt werd en 5011 , 5ich nur mit einiger MOhe z .... ·\lngen Ili5S1 in 
die ~pani.s.chen Stiefel einer Voraussagc fibc r die Wahncheinlichkdt, (llr eine 
Vanab1c des klassis.chen Modcl1s diescn oder jenen Mess ..... eTt anzulreffen? 
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maybc il concerns the nOlorious collapse af the wave packcl. T hcse 
lopics are d iscusscd lagether in section 14 a f NW 

The third issue raised in thc July 13 letter exprcsses rescl"vations 
concerning the cxact measu rabili ty. according to qU31llum me
chanics, af obscl"\'ables (Iike position and linear momcntum) th at 
have a contin uous spectrum. Schrödinger summarizes von NClI 
mann's (1932, ehap. 3. section 3) trcatme nt af this issue (via Course 
graining) and rcma rks, "1 bclieve that here, due (0 our J o nny. the 
chisel has been set atjusl the place whe re reform is necessary."u 
Schröd inger (he n proceeds ( 0 sel out brieAy what he th inks is 
goi ng o n; namely, that the classica l ph ysical model has in fael bcen 
abandoned but that instead o f re placing it with anOl her, one has 
simpl y deda red all of its dete rminables ta be exactl y measurablc 
in princi ple and "in addition prescribed with wise, philosophical 
expressions that these l1u!asw'ements are the only real things, which 
is, of course, meta ph ysics. Then in fact it daes not trauble LL S ;H 
all that our daims about the model are monstrous."Hi 

Thc themes af this third part af Schrödinger's critiqu e in the 
july 13 letter arc repcated In senion 6 of N W, "The conscious 
shift in the e pistemologica l point of view" ("Der bewlIssfe Wechsel 
des erkemllnislheortlischm SlllIlllpwdiles"). The vulgar pasitivism that 
Schrödingcr idemifics as metapllYsics in the letter becomes "epis
temology" in seCliOll 6 , but the central paim about exael measur
abilit y is the same. In NW Schrödinge r prepares the way fo r his 
discussion o f this in terms o f "models" by devoting Ihe firsl IWO 
seclio ns the re to expla ining his understanding af the coneepl o f 
a dassical model, a nd how qualllllm lheory turns this imo pl'C
dietions for what can he mcasllred. T hus by jul)' 13 we Ciln see 
that the essential contelll of seClions 1, 2, 3, and 6 of N W is alread y 
":ell fo rmed . Ahhough wc know that the order of section5 4 a lld 
5 follow5 that of "So rnian" to "Schrödinger" in Einstein's june 19 
letter, no sign of how Schröd inger imends to refute these illle r
pretations, nol' even of his imeresl in that project, has yet appeared . 

Einste in wrOle back on August 8, expressing his agreeme nt with 
Schrödinger that we rcalll' need new coneepts but that instead ') f 

15. Schrödinger co Einsu:in.juJy ]3. t935: 

Ich gJaubc:. dan hie r \'ollunscrcmjonny $Chon der Meissd :tIlgcsctzl iSI an 
dcr Stetlc. wo Re for", nOIULI. 

16 . Schrödinger 10 Ein5t<: in. juJy 13. 1935: 

... erklll rc n a lle Idnc 8 c5Limmungsstucke ats prinzipieJl messbar uno $eLlen 
mlL philowphiK h weisc r ~licnc hinzu. daiiS dicse Mu<u"g~1 d as cinzig Wirk· 
lichc sind. W,l$ darObcr hinaus iSI. ;Sl MClaphpi k. Dann 51ört es nllmlich gar 
nichl. dass unscre Behaupllmgen am /IIade/J mOnStTÖS sind . 
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Irying ta get OU lside of the nelwork of the classical ones, most 
invesligators, "comically, o nly wriggle a1>Qut inside" (see the cnd of 
secLion 5 af the lasl chapter). The lelle r cominues (in a passage 
discussed in scction 2 of lhe p receding chapler) by g ivin g Einstein's 
"solution" of the EPR paradox in lerms of his statistical interpre
laLion . This is the Bornia n ahe rn ative melllioned in the june 19 
letter, and here Einstein Illoves once agai n from il lO the Schrö
dinger intel'pretatio n. 

BUI yOll .reen something entirely d iffcrelll iLS the origin of the inu'insic 
difficulties. VOll see t/t Ols a repreSCm atiOIl of the reiLI iLnd would like to 
alter 01' iLltegethe r te abolish its connecLion with the concepts of o rdi
Ilary mechanics. Only in this way could the thco.·y I'eally and truly stand 
011 ils own ftte This poim o f view is certaillly cohcrem. but I do nOl 
bclieve tha t il is capable of avoid ing the fdl difficu lties. I wou ld like te 
show this by means of a crude macroscopic cxample .17 

In this passage Einstei n reminds Schröd ingel', who intl'oduced 
the tb-funclion illlo quantulll ph ysics, lhat he himself originalll' 
tried to understand it in terms af so me kinds af wavel ike models, 
models that might validate his original dCl'ivalions of the "Schrö
dinger equalion ." In fac t Schröd ingcr quickly saw that the panic
ular models he tried Olit were tuo Jimitcd lO accommodate the 
various applications of the theorl', a lld he abandaned them and 
gave up the aetive pursu it of a progra m ro r Ireating the 1/1- function 
as a dil'ectll' referential device.18 Neve rtheless, Schrödinger prob
abll' continued to find the idea of SQllle sari of d irect imerpretation 
tempting, as his later publications show.l 9 II is Ilot dear from the 
corrcsp:mdence wheLher Einstein has forgouen Schrödillger's move 
away from a direct intcl'pretalion program, 01' whether he knows 
well enough that Schrödingcr is sti ll somewhat aUracted to the 
idea and is, in e ffecl, ch id in g Schl'ödinger fo r it. Either wal', the 
hislory here explains Einstein 's choicc of the terminologl' of 
"Schl'ödinger" incompleteness, and EinSlcin's target now in the 

J7. Eiustein LO Schrödinger. AlIgU ~ L 8. HJ3~: 

Ou a!>er sieh5t al~ Ursache der iunc re" Sch,,'ierigkeilcn ctwas ganz anderes. 
Ou siehst in </1 die Darsle llung des Wir kl k hen und mOduesl d ie Verknfipfung 
mit tien Bcgriffcll der ordin~re ll Mcch:mik vcr~h](lern oder ubcrhaupt ab .. 
schaffen. Nur 50 könnte ja d ie T hcoric wirklich auf ihre cigcnen Beine ges
ldJt wcrden. 
Dicscr Standpunkl iSI gc,,'iss folgcriduig; ich gl;oubc: abc: r nidu d an eT gceig
net ist. dic \'On UIlS clllpfulldellcn UcbclSI:tnde 'lU bc:seitigen . Ich lIlödlle das 
durch ein grob makr05kopisches Bcispid bcgrOnden . 

18. Sce Wessel5 (1979) rOf w me of Ihe del:,ils here :md for further rdercllccs. 
]9. Sce the lale essa)'s in Schrödingcr (1956). 
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August 8 1euer isjusl that. w For wh at Einstein lays the grou nclwork 
[a r is a "crude macroscopic example" tilat will ex hibit the same 
"diffic ulties" as th e lwo-panicle microscopic system a f EPR. What 
we learned [,"om the june 19 lettcr is that lhese concern in com_ 
pletcness, in th e conrtated Schrödinger and bijective senscs . Since 
Ei nstein 's focus he re is Sch rödinger, what he ought ta t ry to show, 
by means af his macroscopic example, is that there is a state af 
affa irs whose best description in quantu m mechanical te rms (i.e., 
via the t/J-fu nctio n) involves probabilities less than u nity wilen , in 
fact, there is some rurther and aelual truth to be lold. Of course 
Einstein had alread y set the stage far this with his bali in th e box 
whose "best" descri plion was su pposed ta be that the probability 
for being found in the box was th. What Einste in is daim ing tO 
d o now is to sketch a quantu m mechanical exam ple struclu rall y 
the same. Here is the example: 

The system is a subslance in chemicaJly unstablc c(ju ilibrium, pcrhaps 01 

charge of gu npowder that, by means of intrinsic forces, can sponta
ncously combusl. and where the average life span of the whoJe selu p is 
a year. ln principle lhis can quite easily be represcll ted quantum
mechanically. In the beginni ng the ljI-fu nction charac!erizes a reasonabJy 
well-defincd macro5Copic stale. But, according to your cqualion, af"ter 
the course of a ycar this is no longer the case at al I. Rather, the 1jI

fu nction then desribes a sort of blcnd of not-yet <lnd of <lh'eady
exploded s}'stems. Through no art of imcrpretation COlIl this t/I-function 
be turned into an adequate description of a real state of affairs; [fOl'] in 
reality there is just no intermediary between exploded and not
exploded .~l 

20. As for why the other alternative is called "8 0rnian;' see Ein$tein 's use of 
the same terminology in his comribution to the Born Ftstschrift (Einstein 1953b), 
espccially on pp. 37-38. In his correspondence with Born. Einstein re fe rs 10 Ih i5 
anide as "01 liule nursery song abom physics" that '" is meanl 10 d emOnStrale the 
indispensabilily of your stalislica l imerpretalion of qu:onluon mt:chanics. whleh 
Schrödinger. too. has recemly !ried 10 avoid.·· (Born 1971. p. (99). Of course Einstein 
means hioi "stalislical interpretation;' via ensembles. not jusl the use of Iho: so_callo:cI 
Born ru le. But Born docs nOL pick up on this. 

21. Einstein \0 Schrödinger, August 8,1935: 

Das Syslelll sei eine Substanz in einem chemi5Ch labi len Gleichgewichl, elwa ein 
Haufen Schiesspu1ver. de r sleh d urch innere Krärte ent7.Unden kann. wobci die 
mill lere Lebensdauer von der Grösscnord nung eines J ahres sci. Dies lässt sich 
im l'rinzip gam lekht quantenme<:hanisch darsldlen. 1m Anf,mg charakteri
sieTI di .... tf,o-Funklion e inen hinreichend genau definierten Illakroskopischcn Zu· 
stand. Oeine Gleichung SOTgt abeT dafOr. dass dies nach Vcrlauf eines J ,lhres 
gar nidlllllehr der Fa l1 ist. Die oJt-Funklion beschreibl dal1l1 \"idmeltT eine ArI 
Gemisch "on noch nida und ,'on \"on bereits explodienem SyMelll. Durch 
keine Imerprelalionskunsl kal1n dicse oJt- Funktion zu eincr adäq uaten l.Ies
chrcibung eines wirklichen Sach\"eThalles gemachl ",erden: in Wahrlteit gibl CS 
eben zwi5Chen explodiert und nich!-exploclien kein Zwischending. 
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There is certainly a str iking si milarity between this explod ing 
gunpowde r example o f Einstein 's and Schrödinger's cat. They are 
aimed at the same target and use the very sa me concep LUal idea of 
amplification u p to the macroscopic, which they implemem by means 
or the same tech nical id ea a f teuing the $- runction for a micro
macro sySlem evolve over lime. Moreover lhey even use the same 
description o f the fi nal quantu m mechanical state as a "ble nd" 
(Gemisch) between , respectively, ex plod ed and not-exploded, or, liv
ing and dead. 

Einstein fo llows this example up by suggesling that although 
what we know from crude macroscpoic experience, there fore , is 
already surficien t ta show lhe brea kdown of the "Schrödinger" 
iOlerprctalio n , Eimtein's own statistical interpretation is as viable 
he re as in the o riginal EPR exam ple. Einste in 's language th rough
Oul the corresponde nce is warm and fr iendly. Nevertheless, almosl 
inevitably o ne would think , his auack o n Sch rödinger 's old ideas 
along with his reiteration o f his o wn had somewhat the character 
of a challenge. And that is how Schröd inger respond ed , o nly eleven 
days !ater, on August 19: 

Many thanks for YOU t· lovely letter of 8 August. I believe it doesn'( work 
{das geht 7licht) that one relates the ljI-fu nction ta an ensemble of $ystems 
and thereby solves the antinomy or paradox. To be sure I do not like 
the idiom "das geht nicht" a l all , for it expresses the prejlld ice of the peo
ple with blinders who take certain com plltational devices as pen nanemly 
established because otherwise they cou ld not advance their own 
(ideas].22 

Schrödinger proceeds to sketch a rather complex exam ple of a 
series of o pe rators whose measlt red values, he thinks it dear, cou ld 
nOL he derived fro m the p reex isling values o f a n e nsemble of sys
tems wilhout "alter ing the conneclio n wilh t.h e concepts of ord inary 
mechanics" ("dass man. die Verniipfuug mil den Begriffen der ordinären 
Mechanik ändert"). RecaJl that in h is August 8 letter Einstein uses 
this very sa me ph rasc to characterize Sch röd inger 's original idea 
for a diren imer pretatio n of the .p- funclion . So, in his response o f 
August 19, Sch röd inger-in e ffect-strikes back by trying to make 

22. Schrödinger 10 Einstein, August 19, 1935: 

Vielem Dank fur Deinen liebcn Brief vom 8. August. teit glaubc. d as gehl 
nicht; dau man die tf,o- Funhion auf eine Syslemgesamlheil bczieht und dad
urch die Anlinomie oder das Paradoxon lösl. teit habc zwar die Redeweise 
'"das gehl nicht'" gar nicht gem, denn ~ie wird mi! Vorl iebc von den Scheu
klappenleulen gebrauch!. die gewisse rcchneri5Che Dinge a ls unabänderlich 
feslSlc hend ansehen. weil sie sich 's ohne das nichl \"orslellen können. 
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exaclly the same charge stick LO EinSlein 's idea af a slatislical 
intcrprctation. 

The dialectical exchange here, involving the refutalion af the 
statistical imerprctation and af the old Schrödinger inLCrpl'ctation , 
corresponds exaclly ta the topics af sectiollS 4 and 5, I'cSpcCli vel y, 
01' NW. And he re, most Iikely, we are witness ta Schrödinge r's mo
tivation fa r including thern in NW, The li me frame for this sug
gestion , as wc learn later in Schrödinger 's August 19 Ictter, is jllst 
righl; far there Schrädinger informs Einstein that Arnold Berlincr, 
then edi tor af NaturwissetLSclwften has " from o ne day to the nexl" 
(vam eillen Tag auf den anderen) been removed from tilat position. 
Concerning Berliner, Schrödinger writcs, 

1 had excha ngcd scveral Iclters with him in connectio tl \\'ith the pl"cvi
ously mentioncd artid c, anel aOOUl a week ago 1 sent hirn the MS. 1 rc
ceived a moving leucr a couple of dars later : indeed , he expected that 
the MS. wou ld he turncd over tO him for handting. for he was suli al
lowed \0 cominue o n as a consultant, but as of twem y-four houl"s ago hc 
was no longer ed itor.2~ 

(Schrödinger, I might memion , considered withdrawing the 
manus$:ript from Naturwissensclwften bm he detid ed not 1.0, specif
ieall y in response ta a request fr.om Berliner. Moreover, at Schrö
dinger·s suggestion, Einstein subsequemly arranged to bring Ber
liner LO PrinceLOn.) 

From the Berliner episode we learn that Sehrödinger submiued 
the manuscript of NW someLime after Einstein 's explod ing glln
powder letter of August 8 and before this leller of August 19. Thlls 
we cOllld reasonabl y expect that the complex example lIsed in thaI 
[e tter to attaek Einstein's statistical interpretation is LO he found in 
the section of NW de"oted to the same pllrpose, seetion 4. But, sur
prisingly, no (raee of that example appears there. In stead , in that 
section, Schrödinger uses the two examples mentioned in eonnec
tion with the "Spanish boot" metaphor in his July 13 leller and that 
oceur in a similar eontext in NW, seClion 3: angular illomelltllm with 
respecl ta an arbitrary origin , and the energy levels of a harmol' ic 
osci llator. ln section 4 of NW, Schrödinger suggesls that it isj ust not 
possible LO endow an ensemble of syslems with values for angular 

23. Schrödingcr 10 Einstein. August 19. ]935, 

ich hauc wegcn des oben erwithnten Aufsau.es c inigc 8riefe mit ihm gcwceh· 
sclt und a ls ieh ihm vor etwa c incr Woche das MS. eingcsandl h~tlc . crhich 
kh ein paar Tage darauf c inen n1hrcndcn 8rief: er c","'ane zwar. d ass das 
MS. ihm zur Erlcdigung uhergebcn werdc, da er noch wcilerhin a ls UeralCr 
mitwirkcn dOrfe. aber Redaktcur sei cr seit 24 SlUnden n;eht mehr. 
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momentum which will duplicate the given d iscrete quantum spec
trulU for that observable when calculated c1assically with respect to 
ony coordinate origin whatsoever. Similarly he sllggests, in effect, that 
it is not possible tO account for qllantum tunneling (the penetration 
of a potential barrier) by assignments of energy vallles and of dis
tances separating th e two panicles in an ensemble of harmonic os
cillators. Althollgh on August 19 Schröd inger claimed nOlLO care 
for the "no-go" idiom ("das geht nichl") since it was associated wilh 
the prejudices of ule OUlcr camp, Ihese are exactly the terms in which 
the angular momentum case is introduced in section 4 (Schrödinger 
1935b, p . 8 11 ). The concl usion seems inescapable that section 4 was 
put together only after the August 19 letter a nd was not part of the 
original maunscript sent to Bcrliner. Moreove r, it is quite unlikcly 
that the difficult example that Schrödinger does use on August 19 
to auack the ensemble idea would itselfhave constituted the original 
content of section 4. For the exposition in NW builds up slowly, alld 
the reader would by no mea ns have been prepal"ed to understand 
this example at that stage of the developmem of the quantum me
chanicallanguage. lndeed, Einstein himself did not understand it, 
as he wrote on Seplember 4: Ulf 1 c1aimed to understand youl" last 
letteT, it would he a big lie."24 

Einstein goes on in his September 4 1euer to raise some qu esuons 
of c1arification concerning Schröd inger's attempt to refme the sta
tistical illterpretation , and he then writes: " If 1 now gloss over all 
that is not undersLOod 1 do not see why it is contrad icLOry to take 
the tII-function as referring tO a statistical ensemble."25 

Thus Einstein remains unconvinced, and so Schrödinger tries 
again in a letter dated October 4: "1 am terribly e mbarrassed tO 
have expressed myself the other day so unime lligibly. So, first off, 
with regard to the statistical interpretauon ofthe tII-function. I made 
it all unnecessarily complicated. I willtake the simplest example. "26 

24. Einstein to Schrödinger, Scptcmber 4, ]935: 

Wenn ich behaupletc. ich hä ttc Dc incm Ic tztcn BI·;ef vc rs(;lIlden. so w:lre es 
c inc dicke LUge. 

25. Einslein 10 Schröd;nger. Scptcmbcr 4. 1935: 

WClln k h nun obcr allcs Unverslandcnc hinwcggleile. so begrcirc ich nidu, 
warull\ cs widcrspruchsvoll ;SI, ;11l1unchmen, dass skh die <t<· Funktion au f 
eincs s!a tisti iS<:he Gesamthe;t be~iehc. 

26. Schrödinger to Ein$tein . O<:tober 4. ]935: 

Ich hab mieh sehr gcnicTI. d ass k h mieh neulich so unvcTStä"dlieh ausged
rOckt habe. Also CTSt cinmal d as mil dcr slat istischcn DCUlung dcr ojI- funk 
lion, Ich habe d~s g;1tIJ! unnöt;g kOlllplizierl. Ich will das c;nfachstc Bcispicl 
nehrncn . 
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The example that Schrödinger now fina lly takcs up, on OClOber 
4, is the angular lllomenlurn case, presclllcd subst3mially as it oc
curs io section 4 af NW. There is ooc small difference; namely, io 
the October 4 leller Schrödinger says that the angu lar momenlurn 
spectrum consislS af all intcgral multiples af h, whieh is not how it 
(Ollles Olit io NW. Wilh regard to the complex ("unimclligible") 
example suggeslcd io the August 19leucr, Schrödingcr refers Ein
stein ta section 3 af PCPS and , although he thinks that Einstein 
might find it trivial, he also says that il took him two days ta waTk 
it Olit and, even now, he is not quile sure that it is entirely correct. 
If wc recall that PCPS was submitted on August 14 , theo it makes 
sense that when Schrödingcr wTote to Einstein on ly a few days later 
he might well have tried to make use of some calculations with 
whieh he had lately been struggling. (Indecd scrutiny of NW reveals 
that section 13 eomai ns a simp1ificalion of the example of section 
3 of PCPS, and of the August 19 ICtler, ahhough nm there directcd 
against the statislical intcrpretatio n.) 

It appears that Einstein's exploding gunpowder attack (August 
8) o n Schrödinger's old idea of a direet interpretation for the 1/1-
function sUlllulated Schrödinger tO try tO find a comparable diffi
cu lty for Einstein 's own pet idea for a slatisticitl interprclation. This 
dialogue set the topics and content for sections 4 and 5 of NW. But 
Schrödinger d id nOL find a satisfactory counter to EinSlein's ensem
ble idca until sometime after his leuer to Einstein of August 19. This 
slrongly suggesLSthal section 4 of NW was a late insenion in the text, 
not included in the o riginal manuscript sent to Serliner before Au
gust 19. Sut if seclion 4 was only wriuen in after August 19, then 
most likely section 5 was a laler addition as well ; since, in both the 
ex position of NW and lhe prehislo ry examined here, the two scc
tions form an integ ralcd whole. Moreover, we have scen that the 
contenLS of scctions 1, 2, 3, and 6 of N W were already fairly well 
shapcd by July 13, and indeed that theircontenttoo forms a natural 
unil. Perhaps, then , section 5 and iLS cat were only coneeived after 
Sehödinger saw Einstein's similar, exploding gunpowder exam ple. 
But writing on August 19 Schrödinger says olherwise: 

1 am long past the stage where I thought that one can consider the ip

function as somehow a direct descriplion of reality. In a lengthy essay 
that I have jusI wriu en 1 give ao exa mple that is very similar 10 youl" 
exploding powder keg .. 

Conlincd in a steel ehamber is a Gcigercounter prepared with a tioy 
amount of uranium, so small that in the next hour it is just as probablc 
LO expect one atomit decay as none. An ampli lied relay providcs that 
the lirsl atomit dccay shatle rs a small bOttle of prussic acid. This and-
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in a more gruesome way-a cat is also trappcd in the steel chamber. Ac
cording tO the ~-funelion for the total system, after an hour, silwnia 
verho, the living and dead COlt are smcared out in equal measu,·c.27 

There are only minor discrepancies between this eal and that of 
NW. Here the "radioaClive material" of NW is identified as uranium. 
But this version does not contain the picluresque meeha nism of 
the hammer breaking the glass, nor the aCUle mctaphor o f a blend 
(Gemisch), which is in NW and also in EinSlcin's gunpowder ex
ample. Perhaps lhis image of a blcnd was indeed a later addition . 
Overall, however, lhis is certai nly a cat we wou ld I'ecognizc from 
secuon 5. Bm is that iLS original context? 

Schrödinger daes nOL say; that is, in the leuers he daes not 
explain lhc purpose of the cat cxample in the original version of 
NW. If my speculation is correet, that scctions 4 and 5 werc latcr 
additions to the manuscript, then we might guess that thc cat orig
inally occurred funhcr along, somewhcrc after the reader had becn 
introduced to the .p-function. For, recall, that in NW the .p-function 
is on ly explained in section 7, although its interpretation is the 
subject of section 5 . Recall tOO that the cat of section 5 is on ly a 
"Iudierous cxample" of the other eases discusscd there. These in
Yolve the dctcetion o f a-partic1es and are all cases of quantu m 
measurcmenl. The quantum theory of measurcment occupics three 
sections of NW, seclions 8, 9, and 10. And , indced , in scction 10 
(p. 827) thcrc is a (parenthelical) rcference to the cat. The context 
is that of the so-called problem of measurement; i.e., the problem 
of reconciling the definite state of the maeroscopie instrument at 
the eonc1usion of a measurcment interaction wilh the dcscription 
of that situation by means of the evolvcd .p-function. This is, of 
course, cxactJy the pU1.zlc raiscd by the eat, and , morcover, il is the 
context in which the cal is usually discussed. My conjccturc, thcre-

27. Scilrödinger 10 Einstein. August 19, 1935: 

leil bin längsl ilber das Srndiu m hinaus. "·0 ich mir d achte. d ass man die !II' 
Funktion irgend ... ie direki als Be5Chreibung der Wirklichkeit ansehen kann. 
In eiuem längeren Aursau. den ich chen geschriehen, bringe ich ein Beispicl. 
dass Dcincm explodierendcn I'ulverrass sehr :thnlich isl. ... 

In einer Stahlkamlllcr ist cin Geigen.1ihlcr cingeschlossen. dc r mit einer ... inzi
gen Menge Uran be5Chickl i51, 50 ... enig. dan in der nächsten Stunde ebcn50 
wahrscheinlich rin AlOlllterra ll tu erwanen iSI ... ie keiner. Ein "cl"$llIrkendes 
Relais $()rgt dafUr. d an der este AlOmterrall ei" KOlbchen mil Blausllure ter
trOmmen. Dicses und-grausamer weise-eine Kalle hefindcn sich auch in 
der Slahlkammer. Naeh einer Stunde sind dann in der ojo_Funktion des Cesa
mmu}"slemS, sil .-enia ,·erbo, die lchende und die 10le Kat>;e tu glekhen Tei
len verschmien. 
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fore, is that the cal was originall y used to illustrale the problem af 
measurcmCIll, bUl that the dynamics a f the dialogue wilh Einstein 
moved Schrödinger to ree mploy il, j ust as Einstein had used the 
cxplod ing gu npowder cxamp[c, ta provide a new a rgumclll for 
incomplctcness, a CQunter to the old Schrödinger program aimed 
al giving the .p-fullction a direct interpretation. 

In his [etter af Scplcmbcr 4, Einstein welcOl1lcd Schrödingcr's 
caL 

As for the rest . yOUT cat shows that wc are in complctc agrccment con
cerning our assessmcnt of the character of the currelll theory. A 1/1_ 
function that romains the living as well as the dead cat j usl cannot he 
takcn as a dcscription of a rcal state of afrairs. T o the cOlllrary. this ex
amplc shows exaclly thaI it is .. easonable {Olet the lP-fUIlClion co .... e-
5pond {O a sta tistical ensemble that contains both systcms wilh live cal.$ 
and those wit h d ead cal.$.28 

Einstein ncvcr responded ta Schrödinger's OClobcr 4 leue r, thc 
one WiLh the sim plified angu lar momentum counter ta his statistical 
ensemblc idea. Nor, as we discussed in the last chapter. did he later 
respond explicilly in his publications or.,i n his correspondence ta 
the various other "no-go" resu lts that have bcen taken as challeng
ing his statistical inlcrpretation. He seems to have fe ll that they 
somehow missed their marko 

SOllle fifteen years laler, however, in one af his last leucrs ta 
Schrödi nger, Einstein pays inadvertent tribute ta their remar kable 
corrcspondcnce du ring the sUlllmer af 1935. ln one delightful slip 
(which 1 capitalize hela",) Einstein puts togelher the exploding 
gu npowder example and the cat, emphasizing as well the EPR 
comex t of an argume m agai nst (Schrödinger) com plcteness. Wril
ing ta Schröd ingcr about "contemporary physicislS" on December 
22, 1950, Einstein says. 

T hey somehow belicve that the quantllm theo .. y provides a d escripuon 
of reilli ty, and even a cQmpli te desc .. iption : this inte l"j)rcta tion is, howe\'cr, 
.. c fllled most clcgamly by your syslem of radioactive alOm + Gcigcl· 

28. Eins1cin 10 & hrödinger. Scplcmbcr 4. 1935: 

Uc:bringC:IU ~eigt Dein Kallcnbcispiel , dass wir bezUglich der Beurteilung des 
Ch,u·"klcn der gegenw:tnigen Th<.'Orie völlig 11bc:rcinnimmen. Eine oSI-Funk
tion. il1 welthe 5Owohl die lebende wie die (Ote K"c:re eingeht, kaUli ebcn nic:hl 
ab 8eschreibung eine! wirklichen Zust""des a llfgda~t wc:rden. Dagegcn 
weisl ge ..... dc: dies 8cislliel d"r:wf hin, dass es vc: rniinftig i$l, die oSI-Fullktion 
c:iner ItaliSlischen Gt:sallllheil Cotll,.uordnen ...... dehe 5Owohl Syneme ",il Ic:bcn
diger Kat<t<~ ,,·ie $Olehe mit tote .. Kat2C in sich bcgreirt. 
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counte r + amplifie .. + CH ARGE OF GUNPOWDER + eal in a box., in 
..... hich the tb-fu nction of the sysu:m contains the cat both a live and blown 

10 bit.s. t9 

Perhaps it would be appropriatc ta refer ta his blendcd version as 
Ein.stein's cat. 

29. Translatoo in Przibam (19(7), p. 39. 
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The sua:e55 of l.hi5 Illode of appraisa!, in ",'hkh one of the critcria ;5 
Illodcl-fcrtility ICSlcd over the appropriatc time-span . is the bcSI 
a rgu me nt fOf (aking th e theoretical models of the scielllist realistically. 
NOl , of COursc, as descriplio ll, bUI as IlIctaphor, which is the onl)' way 
that comple:>: things forc\'cr somcwhal out of .-eaeh um Ix: known . 

Ernan fl.Idlil ullin ( 1976) 

1. Int-roduction 

Recclll scho larship has begun tO document Einstcin 's philosophical 
developrnc nl away frOllllhe empiricist a nd positivisl influcnces that 
marked his carly scientific thinking. anel< toward the realism that 
played an incrcasi ngiy centra l role io his conceplion af scie ncc, 
fo llowing the articu[ation af general relativity,' I n correspondence 
in 1948. Einstein refleclS o n his developmelll in a way that nicely 
conhnns the scholarship. Referring to the period around 1905, 
and the origins af special rclaLiviLY, he writes. "At that time my 
mode of thinking was much nearc r positivism than it was latcr 
o n .... my depanure from positivism came o nl y when I workcd 
out the gene ral theory of relativity."2 Recent discussion of Einslein's 
position on the qualllum theory has also begu n to recognize the 
imponance of his realism (and not j ust his interest in a causa] or 

R"'s.:arch for thi5 essay "'al supported by the NationaJ Sdence Foundation and 
by the Guggenheim ~·ound3tian. The paper was wriLLen during tenure a f a Gug· 
genhc:im Fc:llo ... ·ship. I ... ·allt La lhank bath roundations for Iheir support . 1 am alsa 
gr.ltefll l tO I-Icbrew Unj,'crsity af Jerusalem far their kind pcrmis~ion ta use maleri:.! 
from the Einstein Archives, A oopy ofthe archives is hOllscd in the Secley G. Mudd 
manllscript library at PrinecLon Universit y, and if I give no published suuree for a 
r",ference iL c~n bc found there. (\Vhere I transl:ue from arch;va( material in Cer· 
man, 1 al$O gi\'c the Cerman text ; otherwise tllere is an English original ror my 
Ci talion ,) My thanks ta Dana Fine for his help with the an:hival manU.'I<:ripll. \0 Oon 
Mayer for oopies a f Ihe Nalt'" re rerences (nn. 15 and 29). and 10 Micky Forbes fol' 
considerable "'fillc:. tuning". I hope the cssay iuclf wilt express suffieien\ "'t hanJc.s '" \0 

variou5 corresJ>Ondenu whose interesl has alsa helpcd. 
1. Sec:, c:.g .. "Mach, Einstein and the Search for Reality" in Hohon (1973). pp. 219-

59, and Barker (198 1). 
2. Leuers ta O. S. Mackc:y. Apri l 26 and May 28.19<18. 
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determinist base) as a focal poi nt ofhis auitude.' I-Iere too Einstein's 
late correspondence supporlS the story. In 1950 he wrOle. " In the 
center o f the problematic situation 1 sce not. 50 much the question 
of causali ty hut the question of reality (in a physical sellse)."~ 

While there can be no douht that Einstein turned away from 
positivism to realism. or that realism was im porta nt in his thinking 
abaut the quantum theory, there is considerable room for specu
latio n concerning exactly what Einstein 's realism involves.!> For, de
spite the many brief and casual rererences to realism in his writings. 
Einstein was not disposed to discuss the various elements of his 
realism in a systematic fashioll . To understa nd Einstein's realism 
we mll st, 1 think, first construct il from his own scauered remarks. 
That task of const ruction is the prima ry lask of this essay. 

2. Theorizing 
1'0 facililate that lask it wilJ be use ful to begin by focusing on some 
cemral fealures of Einstein 's epistemological thinkin g, for these 
will help us organ ize his re ma rks o n realism. T here are twO featu res 
that will prove especialJy useful for our purpose, Einstein's "en
theorizing" a nd his holism. 1 coin the word "en theorize" tO describe 

) 

the folJowing move (one weJl known in analYlic phi losophy): when 
asked whether such-a nd-so is the case, one responds by shifting 
the question to asking instead whethe r a theory in wh ich such-and
sa is the case is a \'iable theory. This is a move entirely characteristic 
ofEinstein's post-positivist thinkillg. and olle that comes ou t c1early, 
for instance, in his treatment af ca usality. For exa mple in 1952, 
commenting o n a manuscript conce rning the principle of sufficient 
reasan, Einstein wrote to E. leisler recom mending I-Iu me's con
elusion that we have no direct knowledge of causality. He says of 
causality. "We speak of it when we have acccpled a theory in which 
conncctions are represcnted as T"dtio nal. ... for us causa l connec
tions only exist as features of the theoretical constructs."6 Fre
qucmly, Einstein would cile Heisc nberg's uncertaimy fo rmulas ta 

ground the necessity fo r c nlhcorizin g the issue of causalilY. The 

3. See l'auli's sol"ting Out af the misunder$landing bctween Einstein and Born 
(Born 1971. pp. 22 1 ff.). anti see J ohn Bd !'s comlnell tJ 011 this (Ilell 198 1. pp. 46~ 
47), This is one of the thernes in Brush (1980), and in J ,ulllller ( 1982). Janllner 
d raws on my essay ill ehaptcr 2. 

4. Leuer ta J. Rothstein, Ma)' 22, 1 9~O . 

5. See, e.g .. Howard (1983). 
. 6. Lettcr ta E. Zeisler, De<:cmbcr 10, 1952: "\Vir spre<:hen von ihm, wenn wir 

enle Theorie akzeptien habcn. in wclcher sich der Zu5a1l11llc nhang als "lIional 
dar$lellt .... Kausal.Zusammenhang fOr uns nur als EigcnllC haft des theor"'tillChen 
CoIlStruc!5 cxistien," 
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fo llowin g sequencc a f qUOlations shows some af the detail s of this 
path. 

Heisenberg has shown that the alternativc as 10 whethe r caus,11ity (01' 
de te rminis rn) holds, 01' fa ils 10 hold , is 1101 t mpiricafl)' dtUrmi,wblff.' 

O n thi, a CCOll 1ll it ca n nc\'cr he said wi th ceftaint )' whClhcr the objccli\'c 
world "is causal." Instead olle rnust a5k whether a causal thool"Y p ro\'cs 
to be betteT than an a(ausa l 01lc.8 

SIili il is really nOl dear when olle should call a theory ··causa\." Instcad 
of "causal" I would prcfer to say: a theory whose fu ndamental laws 
make no lIse o f pl'ob.1bi lislic concepts.9 

The upshol is to move the entire issue af causa li ty Oul af the 
em pirical realm , whe re it would be concei ved af as morc 0 1' less 
se paratcly and d irecll y subject to ex perimemal tesl. Instead , onc 
gels at the iss lIe of ca usalit y by speci fying what cOlm ts as a c<l usal 
theory (namely, o ne with nonprobabilistic 13ws), and olle re places 
qllesuons about whclhcr callsality holds in nmure by questions aboul 
which theory is beller. T hese questiollS , as Einstein lells lIS in his 
"Autobiographical NOles," have two aspects, eXlernal verifiC<ltion 
and inner perfection (Schilpp 1949, pp. 21-:?3). We need not fu r
ther pursue the "weighin g of incommensurables" (Schilpp 1949, 
p. 23) that constitutes Einstein 's ideas o n theory cho ice. Bm we 
oug ht tO notice that the device o f e lllheo rizing links up with the 
holism that , I thin k, is also crucial for understanding Einstein's 
brand of realism. 

In the first instance. holism appiies to the testing of h)'potheses 
in a wa)' that is usuall )' associated with Duhem and Poincare (a nd 
later with Quine). He re the idea is that the natural unit for ex
perimemal confromation is an orga nic theory a nd not some sep
arable hypolhesis. This tre nd in Einstein's thin king is dear alread y 
in 192 1, whe re his essay "Geometry and Experience" concedes 10 

Poincare that indeed only the LOlal s)'slem of geometry-plus-ph ysics 
is testable, at least "sub spede aelemi" (Einstein 192 1, p. 236) . In his 
1938 baok with Infeld the idea is ex pressed this way: .. It is really 

7. Lctter!O A. Larnouehe, March 20. t955 : ·· Hcisenbe l"g hat gezcigt. dass d~s 
Gelten oder Nidn ·Gchell de l" K:ous:o litäl (belW. Oetenuinismus) Keine ~ml!irisch 
t llllclreitloor Altern~tiv ist:· 

8. Leuer tO 1·1. Til1.e. J alluary 16, 1954: ··Obdie objekti'· Welt ·k;l\Is:01 ist·, kaUli 
deshalb nie rn it Sicherheit ges:ogt ... ·erden. Wohl aber rnU$$ man frage n . 00 eine 
kausale Thcorie sich besser bew!lhrt ... ie eine :o kauS<lle .'· 

9. Lcuer 10 J . J . fehr, M3rch 25, 1952: ··O:obei il;t es ga l" nieht klaT, Wann mali 
eine Theori<: ·kausa t" nennell solJ . lch wllrde Slau ·kausal· lieber sagen : eine TheQrie 
dc reu fundame ntalgesetze nicht VOll1 dem Wahrscheinl ichl:.eits~g riffe Gebrauch 
madu~n.·· 
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our whole system of guesses which is tO he e ithe r proved 01" d is
proved by experiment. No one o r the assulllptio ns ca n he isolated 
for separate testing" (Einstein and Infeld 1938, pp . 30-31)10 When 
Einstein returns to the discussio n or geomctry in his "Reply to 
Crilicisms" (Schilpp 1949, pp. 676- 79), he tries tO lurn the table 
on Poincare's conventionalism by suggesting that not o nly testabilil)' 
but also the internai criterion or sim plicity mllst apply 10 the wllole 
syste m o r physics-plus-geometry, And lhen Einst.ein goes on as the 
;'nonpositivist" tO extend his ho lism from theor)' cho ice and sim
p1icilY to questions of meaning, ror he suggests that the natural 
unit fo r issues relating tO the meanin g of indi vidual concepts is also 
the whole lheory, Perhaps this holistic idea has its roots in his ea rlier 
agrceme nt with Sch1ick lhallhe axioms o f a syste m provide implicit 
definitions of its concepts (Einstein 192 \ , p, 234), a dOClrine lhat 
Einstein retains in his laler discussion of the conventionality of the 
analytidsynthetic d istinClion (Einstein 1936, p. 293). 1n any case, 
his "Reply" reiterates I.his holism over mea nings in its curt dismissal 
of Bridgman's demand that each conccpt , separat.ely, he givcn a n 
ope ralional definition (Schil pp 1949 , p. 679).1 t T he sharp way that 
Einstein takes with operationalism may well rcfl ect a harsh judg
mem that he makes o n his earlier self. For insm nce in 1920 (or 
192 1) he wrote to Solovine espousin g the orthodox opc rOl tionalist 
line: "E\'ery physical concept mllst he givcn a definition such that 
one cOln in principle decide, in vinue of this defin ition, whether or 
not il appi ies in each pa rt icu lar case" (Solo\'ine 1956, p. 20). By 
contrast in 195 1, in the contcx l of SOJllC o f his reading of Mai
monides, Einstein shows his holislicshi ft in auilUd c: "The strallgest 
thing in all this med ievallileralllre is the conviclio n that if lhere is 

10. In correspondence wilh Solovine concerning the French lranslal ion of Ih is 
book, Einstein points out Ihal, apan [rom providing a needed SOll rce o f income for 
Infeld , there was a special p" rposc to writing il ; narnel)'. 10 ernph:osi1.e the role of 
a realist epislcmology in the hislOry of ph)'sics, as an :mtidote to the ri,ing tide of 
positivi,m. Einslein also makes it plai" thai the epislemological asp.:cts were worked 
on w,th special cafe ('·rn;ht Jln"g{lillig'·). Sec the lcncr 10 Sol<wine, Al'ril 201 , ]938 
(Solovine 1956, p. 70). ~dis (1982, p . 495) suggests thai Einstein was not enthllsiaSl ie 
abaul the 1>ook. citing a rem:o rk from :0 !etter tO Infdd in t941. ("·Olle should nOl 
ulldertake all )'thing which cndangers the tenUOU$ bridge of confidence bctween 
pc:ople.") BUI while that rcmark ma)' throw some lighl on the imerpersonal 3SI>CCIS 
of (heir col1aboralion, Einslein ·~ onl)' rescT\,:t lion thm 1 know of concerning the 
actual cOnlent of Ihe book is con",i" ... ", il\ a le tter 10 Solovinc On June 27, 1938, 
where he urges Solovine (in the French translalion) tO fix up a pau age thai rders 
misleadingl)' 10 the li ll,e al whieh Ihe 5\1 n M;I$. t: instein also ':' )'s thaI he prefers the 
G.:: rm:on litle (V it PhY$;Jt a/s Abell/""" r der ~r~n"'IIIis W hYS;1!5 11.1 m, ArlwIt /urt ;" Km1wl
tdgt]) tO the English. since il g ivcs :0 ccrlain ps)'chotogical emphasis (Solo\'in.:: 1956, 
pp. 72, 74). I think we are. in fact, 011 w lid ground in laking Ihe epistemological 
painl of vie", in this 1>001:. 3S authent icall)' Ei IlSleln's. 

] 1. See Howard (1983) for furlller discus,ion o f Einstein·, holism. 
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a word thcre rnust also he a dear meaning behind it, and th e only 
problem is to find out that mea ning."'2 What emerged from tilis 
shift was a holisrn that entheorizes questions of meaning along with 
queslions of teslability. 

To see ho", lhis lreatmcnt of meanings operates, and to see jusl 
how serious Einstein is about it, 1 want [0 display and then discuss 
Einstein's ex plicit remarks about the concepl af truth . For a reaJ isl, 
af course. wc wou ld ex pecl lruth to he understood as some SOrt af 
"correspondence with reality." Sm, as wc shall see, Einstein's re. 
marks suggesl no such idea , and this will he an important sign that 
his rcalism may bc quilc differclll from the standard mctaphysical 
vic"" that bears that labe!' 

There is, IlrSl of alt, a set o f rOUT responses given by Einstcin in 
1929 and gathercd LOgether under the litle "On Scientific Truth." 
On ly th e first response has to do with truth , and it is this: 

II is difficult ellen 10 altach a precise meaning (0 the terln "scientific 
truth. " Thus the meillling of the word "Iruth" lIaries accordiflg to 
whelher we dcal with a facl of expcrience, a mathematical proposition, 
or a scientific Iheory. "Religious truth" conveys nothing dear 10 me Oli 
Ol li . (Einstein 1929, p. 261) • 

Twenty years latcr in his "AuLObiographical Notes" Einstein in
telTupts the historical narrative to state what he calls his "episte
mological credo." It contains the following paragraph relating tO 
the concept of truth . 

A pl'Oposition i$ correcl if, within 01 logical system, it is deduced according 
tO the accepted logieal rules. A system has truth-value [Wah rheiugelroltl ae
cording 10 the eerlainty and complelcness of irs coordination-possibility 
to the lotality of expericnce. A correct proposition borrows irs "truth" 
from the truth-vallle ofa system 10 which it belongs. (Schilpp 1949, p. 13) 

In 1951, Einstei n wrote a brief letter (in English) on the same 
theme, and which I gi ve he re in fuU : 

Truth is a quality we attribute to propositions. When we altribute this 
labelto a proposition wc acce pt it for deduction. Dcduction and gener
all y the pJ'oces5 of reasoning is our toot to bJ'ing cohesioll 10 a world of 
pcrcCptiollS. The label "true" is used in sltch a way that this purpose is 
served best. l' 

12. Lc:tter 10 Rabbi P. D. Bookst:lber, August 24. 195 1. 
13. Lc:tler to S. Calld ido. No\'c:mber 4, 1951. 
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These remarks 00 truth defy the traditio nai phi losophical cat
egories of correspondence 01' cohere nce theories. Indeed , 1 don 't 
think the remarks point tO any ge nuine "theory" of truth at all . 
Rather they call our auention to structural features in the use of 
the concept, primarily the role o f truth in logical infe rence. In the 
1929 remarks, which appear tO respond to questions about re ligio n, 
Einstein catches ho ld of a cen ain indexical quality to truth judg
ments ; i.e" the way those judgments depcnd o n the larger context 
of inquiry. In the later remarks, this insight shifts in the direction 
of his entheorizing holism. That shi ft makes the truth of individual 
propositions subsidia ry tO their being an essemial ingredielll of a 
"true theory." But there is no special concept of a true theory apart 
from the ordinary scientific idea of a theory bcin g obsc T\'ationally 
well confirmed , 01' verified- ideally, by all possible obser\'ations ("its 
coordinauon-possibility to the towlity of expericnce"). This idea is 
expressed by Einstein in a cryptic footnote tO his article in the 1953 
Born Festschrift, where he writes, -'The li nguistic connection he
tween the concepts -truc' ['waltr') and 'verified' ['sich bewähren'J is 
based on an intrinsic relation ship" (Einstein 1953b, p. 34). 1 un
derstand this as an expression of the idea that the truth of a prop
osition signifies nothing more than its role in an observationally 

) 

verified system. In particular, thcre is nothing in Einstein's remarks 
to suggest the realist idea that the truth o f a statemcm marks a 
special relationship that the statement bears tO "reality," such as 
"conespondence" 01' "picturing," o r the like. 

I believe that Einstein's treaunclll o f truth is entire ly cha racter
isuc of his attitude toward thc Illcanin g of conce pts in general. I 
would summarize it this way. When asked for th e tllcani ng o f a 
concept (01' statement) in science Einstein responds, first , by re fer
ring us to its role in systematic inquiry, and then (where a ppro
priate), by pointing out the observational divide nds that accrue tO 
the theory that employs the concc pl and orga nizes the inquiry : 
"Our concepts ... and syslems of conce pts are hu ma n creations, 
self-sharpeniog tools whose warranl. aod value in the end resLS on 
this, that they permit the coordination o f cx pe ricnce 'with di\'i
dends' ['mil V orleifl " (Einstein 1953b, p. 34). In gcneral, no specific 
dividends are tied to any particular cOllce pl (01' statement) . Benefi ts, 
when they accrue, a re creditcd to the theory as a \lIhole. I think 
we might well adapt Russell 's famOlls remark abo ul ma[hematics 
to paraphase Einstein 's conceptio n ofscience: according tO Einstein, 
in science we can never know exactl y wlHU we mean , nor whether 
what we are saying is true. 
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3. Reali.nn 
We are no\\' in a position to put together a pictllre of Einstei n's 
realism. I shall begin right in the middle of one of hi5 diseussions 
of the quantum theory, for the re we ca n observe him lISi ng th e 
machine ry laid out in the preceding section, and we can see vc ry 
concretely how it shapes his realism. 

T he context is a preliminary skirmish in Einstein's ba ttle to have 
the quanlUm theory seen as an incomplete description ofindividual 
systems}4 ln this pan icular discllssion Einstein focuses allelllion 
0 11 the decay of a radioactive atom. The uncerta illlY formulas for 
energy and time rllle out the possibiJity of determining th'! exaCl 
time of a specific decay, si nce the decay is a change of energy state. 
The quanlulll theory onl y gives probabi li ties for what we will find 
if we look for the decay. Einstein poinls out, there fore, that if the 
alOIll does have a definite decay time, then the probabilislic quan
llllll description IllUSt he counted as ineomplete. Sut, one might 
well ask whether there aetually is a defi nite Limc of decay. Sueh a 
th ing is unobservable, but could it neverthelcss he "real" (the scare 
quoles a re Einstein's)? Ei nstein then continlles: 

• 
T he j ustification of the conSlrucLS ... 'hich represcnt "rcality" for us, 
lies alone in their qual ity of making intclligible what is given by Ihe 
scnses .... Applied to the specifically ehosen cxample this consideration 
tells us the following. 

One cannot simply ask: "Does a definite mo ment fo r the dccay of a 
single atom exist?" but rather instead " \\'ith in the frarncwork of our 10-

tai theorelical constructio n. is it reasonable tO assume the existence of a 
definitc mOnlCnt for the decilY of a si ngle ato m?" One eannot even ask 
what this suppositiOIl meOIIJ. One caTl OTl ly ask whether or not 5ueh a 
supposit ioTl is reasonable in the eomext o f the ehosen coneeptual sys· 
tem. with a view to its abi li ty thcorctically to grasp what is empirically 
given . (Sehilpp 1949 , p. 669) 

Here then we see how Einstein lakes the conce pt of a "rcal" 
evem, entheorizes it, and then refuses the question of its meaning 
(or sign ifica nee), shifting instead to the question of the empiric..11 
adcqu acy of the re\evant theory. He might have put it this way. We 
don't know what il means to say that the atom "rcally" had a defini te 
decay time, nor do we know whether that is "true." We can onl y 
ask whether a theory that incorporates such decay times is a good 
theory, from an empirica l point 01' view. II' so, then we do say that 

14. B)' all "illcomplete d escriplion" hcl'C~ Einstein Illcans thai the probabi lislic 
a5sertions provided by the theol')' do Ilot clthaust a ll the re levam asse1'liolls aooul 
the aCluaJ. ph)'sical state of the syslem. 
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the atom has a dccay time, and we do count that as a description 
ofreality (whatever thallllcans). These Iwo moves, 10 e'ltheoriu concepts 
rtloting to "rtality" ond 10 rtfuse furtlltr illquiry into their sigllifieollCt 
(dtftecting inquiry to lhe empirical adequncy of the whole theory) cOIlSti/tde 
the foulldation of Einsteitl 's realism. 

Before proceeding 10 fill in some more of the dewils of that 
realism, I wam tO cite twO fu rthe r passages to illustrale these dual 
themes of entheol'izing and meaning-avoidance. T he firS I passage 
hegins with a wonderfu l sentcnce that Einstei n lISCS to summarize 
his debt LO Kant. "The rcal is not given \.0 us , bllt pu t ta us (by way 
of a riddle) [Das Wirkliche ist uns ?Iie'" gegeben, sOlldern aufgegeben 
(fUl(h Ari eilllS Rätseu)]." Einstein comlllenlS: 

This obviously means: T hel'e is a conceplual modcl IKollS1rukt;Q1!\ fol' the 
comprehension of the interpersonal, .... hose authority lies solcly in it.5 
yc rificalion lBtwährtmg]. T his conceptual rnodel refen prccisely 10 the 
"rcal" (by d efinition) , and cvery fu rt her qUCSl ion conccrnin g the "natul'e 
of the real" a ppears empty. (Sehilpp 19'19. p. 680) 

The second passage is from his 1938 book with Infeld , and 
occurs j ust afte r the remarks dted in scction 2 abollt experimcnt 
confronting the theory as a whole. The au thors recite the tale, 
familia r to readers of Descartes, of how build ing an ex planatory 
theory is like trying to figurc Olit the wOl'kings of a dosed watch : 

If he is ingenious he may form some picture of a mcchanism whieh 
eould he responsible for all the th ings he obscn ·es. hut he Illay ncver he 
quite su re his picture is the only olle .... hich could explain h is obsen'a
tions. He willlltroer bt able 10 CQmpare his piclllrt wilh Ihe rta{lIIu ha"ism, alld 
Iu emmol eVe1' imagt1.t th.t prusibility Qr tl.e mtat!illg of SlId, a compMison. 
(Einstein and Infeld 1938, p . 3 1) 

The emphasis on this last se nlcnce is mine, fo r I want tO draw 
auemion again ta the vchemcnce with which the idea af a "eor
respondence wi th rcality" is rejected, as both pointless and 
meaningless . 

We have seen that Einstein's realism is arrived at by emheori'l. ing 
"the rca!." To say more aboul thi s reaJism, then , we must say some
lhing more abolll ..... hal son of theories are open to carry th e idea 
of realism. Thal is, I propose tO treat the issue of realism the way 
Einstein treals the issue 01' causality. 111 that context Einstein en
theorizes by spedfying what counls as a causal theory, and then 
agrees to let causalilY sland or fall according tO whether causal 
theories turn out to he beuer than noncausal ones. For realism, 
then , 1 will try ta begin by spedfying what coun ts as a "rea list 
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theory." If wc look at Einslcin's remarks on real ism, I think the 
basic idea surfaces right away. Its clcarest and most succinct state. 
ment is this: " Physics is an 3uCrnpt conceplLIalJ y to grasp reality as 
it is thought independclllJy af its being observed. In lhis sense Olle 
speaks af 'physical reality'" (Schilpp 1949, p. 8 1). 

The key realisl idea he re is tha t the conceptual model (ar theory) 
is to be undcrstood as an aucmpt tO treat things as wc imaginc they 
would be WeTe the)' 1l0l being observcd. Of COlll'SC such a theory 
must pass the test af empirical adequacy before one can be satisfied 
with it ; that is, il must succeed in cncompassing th e outcomes af 
all possible cxperimcms (01' obscrvations). Morcover, olle cOllld 
imagine a theory that is empirically adequate, in this sense, but no t 
realisl. This sort of lheory seems to be what Einstein had in mind 
in 1922, in one of his earliest criticisms of Mach. "Mach's system 
studies the existing relatiollS bctwcen data of experience; for Mach 
seience is th e totality of these relations. T hat poim of view is wrong, 
and, in fact, what Mach has done is to make a calalogue, no! a 
system. "1.'1 Mach's catalogue leaves omlhe realist idea that one seeks 
to connect up the experimelllal data bt treating them as data about 
an "observer-independem realm." It is interesting to note that Ein 
stein 's critique of ~bch on this s<:ore antedates the developmelll of 
the quanlllJll theory. For the qllantum theory that developed in 
1925 to 1927 was quiekl y imcrpreted in a "sterile POSilivist" (Ein
stein 1953b, p. 33) manne r; i.c., as providing 110 mQrl! than a device 
for eoordinating the outcomes of a ll conceivable ex pcrimemal pro
cedures. Some of Einstein's earliest concerns over the quamum 
(heory were on just these realist grounds,16 and his continuing 
criticism of whal he graphically referred ro as the quantum theo
rists' "cpislcmology-soaked orgy"17 was that thcy were playing a 
"risky gamc . .. with realily". UI 

Thus Einstein seems to have had a reasonably d ear picture of 
a panieular sort of nonrealist Iheory-some version ofMaeh's "cata
logue"-by contrast wilh which we ean get at this idea of a rcalist 
theory. Roughly speaking, a realiSI theory binds logether the ob
servable data by means of a panicu lar son of conceplual mocle l; 
namely olle whose basic eO llce pts bcar a standard interprelation 

]5. Reportcd in Nalure 112. no. 2807 (August 18, (923):253. 
]6. See. for cxample. his ICHen tO Sommerfeld of August 2 1 and No\'crnbcr 

28. 1926, in Hermann (1968). Almost certainly Einstein's rC;lli5m here had 10 do 
with the poHibi] ity of 3 caus.al spacc/lirnc represemalion . 3$ 1 diKUM in s«tion 4. 
For $Ome OIher early concerns o f Eintein'l sce chapter 2. 

17. ""UnnlotiJl'"ori~g~lrliduOrgi~," illleuer to SchrOdi llgefonJune ] 7, 19:55. 
18. Leuer to SchrOding" r, Decembc:r 22, 1950. (Prziba rn 1967. p. 39). 
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that daes nOL refer to observers, acts of observation, or the likc. (1 
use the locution of "standard in terpretation" as a way of empha
sizing what realism actually reqll ires, bllt whieh no modcl can, by 
itself, guara ntee. Sce chapter 9 for a discussion of this issue.) De
spite the roughncss of this characterizalion , 1 think it. ..... ill do well 
enough for our purposes. We can leSl it, as Einstein 's, by seeing 
that it makes a Machian "cataIogue ," which only coordinates the 
data (even with prediclive success), nonrealist. And this nonl"ealism 
extends to the quantum th eory ifwc l"cad the probabilistic fonnulas 
of that theory in the orthodox manncr ; that is, as mcrely proba
bililies for the results of observations (not for whal is thcre inde
pendenl of obscrvations). 

We can now proceed to entheorize various realisl ex pressions. 
Thlls "real" objects (e.g., events, propenies, elc.) are objects de
scribed by the basic concepts of a rea lisl lheory. The "real external 
world" is itself just the structure posited by th e eonceptual model. 
What of "reaIism" as a doctrinc? Hcrc Einstein entcrs a caveat, for 
realism is nOl ta stand or fa lI with any Olle rcalisl theory. Rather, 

I Einstein underslands realism as a progroIlI; namely, as the program 
of trying 10 conSlruct realist theories that , ideally, wou ld be em
pirically adequate for all possible expcri memal dala . He ex presses 
this idea in his "Reply to Critieism" as follows, "Af tel' what has been 
said , thc 'real ' in physics is to be taken as a lype of program, to 
which we are, however, not foreed to ding a priori" (Sehi lpp 1949, 
p. 674). ln 1955 he reiterates this idca: 

Ii is basic for physics th at o ne assumes a real \\"o rld existing indc pen 
d e ntly from any 3Ct of perception. But l his we d o n ot know. We take il 
onl)' as a programme in otlr scientific e ndeavors. This progralll llle is, of 
course, presciemific and o ur o rdinary language is a lready based o n it. 19 

It was dearly this conception of rcalism as a program that en
abled Einstein to rctain his realist orientation in the face of the 
mounting success of the nonrealist quantum theory. Thus in 1949 
Einstcin's response to some qucstions raised by Adolf Gru nbaum 
indudes the remark, UIn my opinion the positivislic te ndency of 
physics to try to avoid the concept of reality is flltile , even if it will 
lake some years to rcalizc this."\IO For Einstein , then , the success or 
fai lure of reaJism is a question of whcthcr the program of doing 
physies by constructing realiSltheories is a progressivc 01" a dcgcn-

19. Lettcr to M. Lasern;I. J alluary 8.1955. 
20. '-CHer 10 A. Grullbaum. Decembcr 2.1949. 
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erauve one.21 But the progress (or nOL) af a program is a matter 
ofintcgrating hisloricaljudgmenl Qver time and, logically speaking, 
the qu estion cannat be seuled by aucnding ta the fale ofthe current 
theary in the fie ld- no matter how successful (or unsuccessful ) that 
theory is by itsclf. 

lt accords well with this construal af "realisl lhcory," and af 
realism as a program for conslructing 5uch theories, that Einstein 
bases his continued adherence ta rea lism on an appropriately his
tarkal argument. He treats the hislory orphysics (from Newton ta 
Maxwell ta his Own general relativity) as a triumph af the realist 
creed.22 He refers tO realism as "a program that was absolutely 
standard in the developmcnl a f physical thought until the arrival 
o f quantum theo ry" (Einstein 19S3b, p. 34). Thus Einstein sllggests 
that the progra m of realism, although not a conceptual necessity, 
has stood the teSl of time so fa r, and this grounds his belief that it 
will colllinlle tO do so. It is imponam tO see that Einstcin 's realism 
is subjeClto the usual ca no ns of scienlificjudgmem, in the manner 
of any research program. Although it may well exprcss a prejudice 
o f Einstein's, his realism is not at all thc silly metaphysics of """hether 
something o ne cannot know an yth ing about exists all the same," a 
description supplied by Duo Ste rn and one that Pau li and Born 
were rathcr too eager ta accept (Born 197 1, pp. 223, 227).u 

It is also impol"tant tO see that Einstcin counts the program of 
rea lism a successfll l one, at least up lO the advent of the quantum 
theory, despite his ow n uuderst.-mding (and elllphasis) that the on
tologies of the various theories within the realist progra m have 
made radical shiflS ove r time. Ro ug hly speaking, the "rcal objeclS'· 
havc cha nged from the poim particlcs o f Newton to the cominuous 
fie ld s of Maxwell-Lorem z, and laler of Einstein . SlIch a radkal shift 
of olllology, then, is qllite compatiblc with Einstcin 's realism. For 
Einstein , realism does Ilot in volve any idea like that of the "suc
cessive approximation ta reality." Thc conce ptual objccts of suc
cessive, successrul real ist theories ca n be as radically unlike one 
a nother as point panides are lIn likc continuous fields. There is, 

21. Thi~ is Ihe terminology of Imre Lakal05" "methodology of scientific rese:uch 
prograrmncs." 1 think Ihal Lakalos·s rncthodology providcs a good frame .... ork for 
the iuue of "teSHtbili ty·· I"aiscd by Einstein 's rcalism. See Worrall and Curric (1978). 
Hacking (1979) i5 an exedlent review of Lakat05" ideas. 

22. See his essays On Ne .... ton (Einstein 1927) and Max .... e ll (Eill5tein 1931). and 
hi, ·'College of Surgeons" lceture (Einstein 1950b). As 1 poinlW OilI in note 10, the 
triumph of realism is Ihe mOli n underlying theme of!.he book with Inreld (Einstein 
and Infeld 1938). 

23. Von Laue, in a letter to Einstein on Augllst 8. 1934. qUOle, OttO Stern a5 
sa)"ing. ~You are j usI as reaclionary 3' Einstein '· [HS;" siout ja nodt rtDktionlir" als 
EitlSui,,"}. 
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moreover, no emity (e.g., "the real , extcrnal world") that stands 
"outsidc" the theorics and tO which thc sequence of conceplual 
objecls cou ld be compared (to see how well they "fit"). I shou ld 
point out here that just as the "rcalist" idea of science making 
successively better approximations to reali ty is not pa rt of Einstein's 
realislll, neither is the pragmatist (especially Peircean) idea of de
fining reaHty (and truth) by reference tO the ideal Jimit in which 
continued inquiry would (supposed ly) finally result. Einstein is 
properly skeptical aOOm the idea of such an ideal limit. He ho lds 
that "our nOlions of ph ysical reality ca n never be fmaJ" (Einstein 
193 1, p. 266), that any system of concepts "will have validity only 
for a special fi eld of application (Le., thcre are no fina l categories 
in the sense of Kant)" (Einstein 1936, p. 292). As ta whether sci
entific theorizillg ';will ever result in a defillitive system, if Olle is 
asked for his opinion , he is inclined ta answer no"24 (Einstein 1936, 

p.294). 

4. Realist Theories 
There a re, howeve r, other reatu res o r realism that Qrt built into 
Einstein's concept. So far we have merel y required that a realist 
theory he organized around a conceptual model of an observer
independent realm , I helieve this is Ihe core of Einstcin 's concept 
of a realist theory, But in most presentations orthis concept Einstcin 
links it with twO others that must also he counted as central to his 
realist program. Thcse are the ideas (1) thaI the conceptual model 
he a spaceltime reprcsentation a nd (2) that this represellL.'Ition be 
a causal o ne (Le., one with striCl = nonprobabilistic 13WS). Here are 
sollle typical ways these ideas get linked : 

1930. I'hys ics is the attetnpt at the coneeptual constl"uClio n of a 
modcl of the real world, as wdl as lSQwie] its la .... ful structure.

25 

1940. Some physicists, among the m m ysclf, cannot belie\·e t hat wc 
mmt abandoll , actually and forever, the idea of di rcct re prescmiltioll of 
physical reality io space and time: o r lha t we must accept t he view that 
cvents in natu re are a n alogous lO a gam e of ch ance. ( EinSlein 1940, 

p.334) 
19'0. Summin g up wc may characlerize t.h e fr,lInework of physical 

thinking ... as follows: Thcre exists a physical r eality indepcnde nt of 
sUbSlantiation a nd pcr ccption . II can be completely compn:hended by a 

lheore tical con struction wh ich describes phenolllena in space a nd 

24. Ho .... ard (1983) gi\·es further rcferences for this allilude of Einstein'5. 
25. Lcuer tO M. Schlick, November 28, 1930. Translaled by Holton (1973), 

p. 243. (For ".rowie·· I h~\·c PUI ·· 3!1 well as," ",'here HollOn used "and:') 
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lime .... The laws o f n:uure ... imply completc c:ausality .. . . Willthis 
c redo survive forc\'cr ? It scems lO me a smilc is the beSI answcr. (Ein
stein 1950b, pp. 756, 758). 

The morc com plete version a f the realist program, then, is to 
build theories in which "everything sho uld Icad back tO conceptual 
objeclS in the realm a f space and time alld to lawlike relations that 
o btain fa r these objeclS" (Einstein J 953b, p. 34). T hus fo r Einstein 
the conccpl af a rcaliSl theary genc rally includes both the idea a f 
a spaceltime represclllation and the idea af causalit y, a to ng Wilh 
that af observer-independence. Thesc three compOIlCllls af reaJism 
a re nOllogicall y connected . That is, a thcory could incorporalc any 
olle (or a ny two) a f lhern and nOL incorporate the o lher(s). In 
pa nicular, o ne can have a theory that daes not involvc a spacelti me 
representation, but whose Jaws are nonprobabiJistic and whose basic 
eoncepts are understood as referrin g to observer-indcpendem enti
ties; i.e., a causaJ and observer-indepcndelll, bUl non-spatio-tempo raJ 
theory. The difficulties presemcd by the quamum theory aClually 
led Einstein to eonsider such a possibility. 

In 1927 Einstein auempled ta eonS!.ruet a spaeeltime exte nsion 
af Schrödinger's wave mechanics. In the unpublished dra fl far a 
presentatian to the Prussian Acade my (for Ma y 5, 1927) he illlro
dueed his projeet as fol1ows: 

As is well known , the opinion cun'cntly p revails that. in thc SCIlSC of 
quantum mechanics, lhcre does nOL CXiSI a complete spacellime dcscrip
tion of the mOlion of a mechanical Syslcm .... Contrary 10 this. it will be 
shown in what fo llow$ that Schröd ingcr's wa\'e mechallia suggesUi ho ... 
evcry solutiOJI of the wavc-equation corresponds unambiguously to the 
mOlion of a system .~ 

26. This is from the rrag rnent or a manuscript ent it l ... d "Hn l;mml Schrödingers 
WcUenmechanik die 8ewegung eines Sy' tcm, voUstJlndig O<IC I' nu r im Sinnc dc r 
Sua tistjk?" ["00..:. Schrodinger's Wave Mcchanics Determine the MOtion or a S)'stelll 
Completely, orOnly in the SenseofSuatislics?"j in Kirsten and Treder ( I 979). p. 134. 
I Willm to thank Paul Forman ror seooing me a copy or the rr .. gment. There is iII 
typescriPI or lhe whole manuscripl in the Einstein Archi,'es (#2- IOO-I), " 'hich in
dudes a po5lSCript stating the difficulty over ooupled systems. di5Covered by 80lhe. 
th illt 1 poim OUt below. At the very end Einstein a ll llde$ to iII suggestion (by Grommer) 
ror mO<lirying Ihe scheme tO deilll wilh thi$ objcclion. and remarks that thc mooi
fiea tion 5hould Ix tried Oli t. first. On iIOmc examplcs. BUI Einstein never aHo ... cd 
this manuscript to Ix publislu.'d , and 50 m051 liktly Crommer's idea did not work. 
111 Born (I97 1). p. 96, the undated lelle r (#57) rrom Einstein refers tO thi, manu
script. (It was ... ritten on the bottom or a letter (roIII Ehrenrest that Einstein pas$Cd 
aloog tO Born. Born dOt$ not gi"e Ihe date or Ehnmrest's letter. but it II the leHer 
or April 16. 1927.) In iII leller rrom Heiscnberg to Einstein o n May 19, 1927. 
Heisenberg says Ihat he hiilI heard about this ideill or Einstein 's rrom Born iIInd 
J ordan, and Ihen Heisenberg wondel'5 whether it oould be investigated experi . 
menlally. Einstein 's remarks iIIl the Solvill Y Conrerence in Oclobcr 1927 eontain no 
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But Einstein abandoned this projcct, apparently because of diffi
cu lties in applyi ng his scheme to coupled systems. ln panicular, 
Bothe seems to have ca lled Einstein 's atte mion to a conscquence 
that, as Einstein puu it , must "from a physical stalld poim" be 
rejected ; namely, the scheme vio lated the requirement that the 
interpolated motion for a total system be a combination of the 
possible motions o f its com ponent subsystems. This d ifficu lty over 
coupled syslems may well have sparked the inte rest in the issue 
of "locali ty" in quantum mechanies that later surfaced in Einstein , 
Podolsky, and Rosc n (1935), the famous EPR pa per. 1 think the 
failure of this spaeeltime projecl did lead Einstein tO take seriously 
the idea that the physics of the future may not be spatio-tcmporal 
at all. 

In his review artide of 1936, Einstein calls such a non-spaeeltime 
physics "purely algebraieal" and. because the mathe matical con
cepts for sueh a theory had yet ta be in venled , in 1936 he rejects 
the idea as "an auemptto breathe in empty spaee" (Einstein 1936, 
p. 3 19). Nearly twenty yea rs later he is no more enthusiastic, and 
for exactiy the same reason. "My opinion is that if the objective 
description th rough the fi eld as an ele mclltary concept is not pos
sible, then o ne has to find a possibi lity to avoid the eominuum 
(together with space and time) altogethcr. BUl I have notthc slight
est idea what kind of elemc mary conecpts eould be uscd in such a 
theo ry."2? If we rcad these remarks in eonjunction with his reply 
to Karl Menger in 1949 ("Adhering to the cominuum originales 
with me not in a prejudice bu t arises OUl of the faet that 1 have 
been unable to think up a nything organic to take its place" [Schilpp 
1949, p. 686)). then I think it dear that a no n-spatio-te mpol'al kind 
of rcalism (a "purely algebraical" realism) would be an aeceplablc 
alte rnalive fo r Einstein to his own pet idea for a continuous fi eld 
theory, even if olle nOL so highly prized . 

rderenee tO Ihi5 "Beslillllllt" schellle. BUI Ihey do luggest "Ioc.l.lityR problellls rem
iniscent or Bothe's objectioll. See my discussion or EilUtein 's remarks a t that oon
ferenee in ehillplcr 3. and my argument for wby we must distinguilh Einstein's ideas 
on locality rrom those current in the Bell liter.llu re in ehapter" illbove, especia lly 
the Appc ndix. 1 should like to IlSe Ihis note on the " Bell;mmt" manuscript to poim 
Olit an error in the narrat ive or ehapter 3. The m:lIluscript 1 refer tO on p. 27 is 
thil lame 1927 one, and it does .. ot eontain Ihe erit ique or quamurn meehanics that 
I !3y it docs. That eritique. I am iII rraid , was iIIn artiriICl or my own ... .I.ther g-.. rblcd 
nOl.es. Nonethtless the "worriesR that I theTe iIIuribute to EinSlein (O"er eomplcte
neu, locality. and the dau ia l Ji mit) "'ere cerGlinly his. iIIl Ihilll ume llS "'1'.'11 llS later. 
and they (ould e'<en be read betwun ~ lirus o( " Bestimml". 

27. Letter to D. Bohm, October 25, 1954. Q UOted in Staehel (1983), who dis
eUSkI and gi"es fu rther rerer.,. nees to Einstein's ideills about a "purtly algebraia l" 
physics. Se ... Jamme r (1982) on this poim 100. 
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With reganl to the acccplabili ty of a realism that was not causal, 
howeve r, 1 do nOL think that Einstein showed the samc dcgrce a f 
tolerancc. His commitme nt to causality comes Olit in one of his 
earliesl publie reactions to the quantum facts, the concluding pas
sage of his 1927 essay on the occasion of the two hundrcth anni. 
versary of Newlon 's deat h, whcre he wrote: 

Many physiciu5 ma inlain-and lhere are weighty a rgu mClllS in theif fa
vor-Ih:ll in the faee of thesc facu nOL merety the d ifrcrClllial law [Le., 
·'ho ..... the state o f mOlion of a sySlcm giveli rise 10 tha t which immcdi· 
atel)' follows il in tlllle"] but the law of causation iuel f-hitheno the Ulli
male ball ic postu latc of a ll natural science-has col1apsed. Even the P05-
sibility of a spatio-tem l>oral const ructioll , whkh can be unambiguously 
coordinated with physical evell !.S, is de nied .... \Vho would presume to
day LO decide the questioll whcthcr the law o f causation and the differ
emial law, these ultimate pl'c Olises o f the Newtonian view o f naturc, 
must defin ilcl y he abandoncd ? (Einstein 1927, p . 26 1) 

NOlice here that allhough Einstein idemifies both causal i1 Y anu 
a spaceltime representation as thrown illlo doubt by the quantum 
theory, it is o nl y o n causali ty that he focuses (for safeg uarding, of 
course) in the final , rhetorica l questio n. His leller to the British 
Royal Society, o n the same occasion, also targets ca usality rather 
tha n the space/timc representation, when Einstein d oses his letter 
with , "May the spirit of Newlon's method give us the power to 
resto re unison bclween physical reality and the profoundest char
acteristic o f Newton's teaching-strict causali ty."28 Of course Ein
stein d early recognized the possibi li ty for an indeterministic phys
ics,just as he recognized the possibility for a purely algebraic physics. 
But whereas he could (reluclalllly) accept lhe idea o f aba ndon illg 
a spaceltime representation , he seems never to have reconciled 
himself tO the idea of abandon in g causality. In the early yca rs of 
the qua nlum theo ry he ex pressed his recognition of thc possibility 
of an indelerministic physics, and his rejection of it , this way: 

In itself it is ah'ead y sufficieml y interesting that a reasonable scicncc can 
exist at all afte r dispensing with rigorous causality. It is furtherrnol'e IlOt 

LO he denied that this SU rl'cnder has rcally led to impon,lIl t achieve
Olents in theorclical physics, bUI ncvenhelcss I must confcss that my sci
entific instinct reacts against foregoing the dcmand for strict causai ity. 
(Einstein 1928, co!. 4) 

In his later correspo ndence the stieking point comes out as dear 
as cou ld bc. In 1945 he wl'ites, "1 don't believe thaI the fundamenta l 

28. A tr.u15lation ofthi, letter i~ gi\'cn in Nm" Tt 119 (March 26,1927):467. 
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physieal laws may consisl in relatio ns bctwee n pyobabilities for the 
reaJ things, but for relations concerning thc thin gs themselvcs."29 
What Einstein expresses here is an adhel'ence to a causal realism, 
and he seems never tO have scriously entertained a realism divorced 
from causality (in his sense of nonprobabilistic laws), 

In this regard we should bc careful not tO overemphasize the 
role of realism (i.e., observer-independence), as o pposed to cau
sality, in assessing Einstein 's auitude lo\'.'ard thc quantum theory. 
For if one examines the grounds that 1ed Einstein to reject the 
acceptance of quantum mechanics osa fmldmllnltaltheory, then these 
turn Olit to involve the statistica l aspecLS o f qu antum theory every 
bit as much as the issue of o bservcr-indcpendence. That is, Ein
stein's concerns had two focL The idea thaI reali sJll ralher tJUlIl cau
sality is at issue owes some cu n-e ncy, I think , tO the publieation of 
Pauli's remarks in the Born-Einstein correspo ndenee, where Pau li 
says, " In parlicular, Einstein daes nOl considcl' the coneept o f 'de
lerminism' to bc as fundarncnta l as it is frequently held ta bc (as 
he told me emphaticall y m3n y times) .... Einstein 's point o f de
parture is 'realistie' rather than 'delenninislic,' whieh means thaI 
his philosophical prejudice is a d ifferent o nc" (Born 1971 , p. 22 1). 
Pauli then goes on to summarize one line o f a rgument of Einstein ·s. 
The crucial point, and the one that Paul i does nOl accept, is Ein
stein's contention that 

a macro-body roust always have a quasi-sharply-d cfi ned I>osition in the 
"objccth'e descript ion of reality ...... I f onc wams 10 assert tha t the de
scription of 01 physkal system by 01 ~-func lion is ,ompl'.t'., one has LO rely 
on the facl that in prillcipk the nalu ral laws only refer to the e nsemble
descriptioll , whkh Einstein daes ilOt belicve .... Wh31 I d o not agree 
with is Einstein's reasoning [above) , .. (please note tha t the concept of 
"determin ism" d oes not occur in it :II a1l!). (P;mli , in Born 197 1. p. 223) 

If Pauli sees in this line o f reasoning o nl y realism and not de
terminism (i .e., "causality," in Einstein's sense), that can only bc 
beca use he has fa llen into the trap that Einstein wamed aOOut in 
1933, " If you wan l to find out anythillg fro m the lheoretical ph ys
k ists aOOm the melhods they use, 1 advise you to stick dosely to 
one prillciple: dOIl 'tlisten ta their wOl'ds, fix youl' atle ntion on their 
deeds" (Einstein 1933, p. 270). No doubt Pauli corrcclly repol'LS 
Einstein's insistence on realislll as the cc ntral issuc. Bm even in 
Pauli's reconstrunion we can see that Einslein's line of lhought 

29. Lcttcr to M. C. Coodall. Scptclllber 10. 19 '15. T hi5 is "irlUally the samc 
expreu ion that occurs near the cnd of hi, ~I "rbc:n Spencer le<:lurc (Einstein. 1933). 
p. 276. 
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involves causali ty as well. For the rema rk that Einstein does n OL 

believe that "i n princi ple the natu rallaws ooly rcfer to the e nsemble_ 
descriplion" is exactly an expression of Einstein's rejection af the 
idea that the probabilistic fra mework a f qua ntum theory (the 
"ensemble-descriplion") is (0 he acceplcd "io principlc" ; Le ., as a 
permanent pan a f fundamental physics . This is, af CQlITSe, Ein _ 
stein 's ad herence LO causa l (j.e., nonprobabilistic) theories. The rull 
idea that Pauli skclches io this passage is no ne other than Einstein's 
idea for nalural laws (no nprobabilistic) rclating "real lh ings," i.e., 
Einstein 's idea af causa l realism. Einstein's Qwn expressiOllS a f the 
line af lhought that Pauli lries LO summarize are qui le d ear on this 
poinl.~ In 1952 he put il tO Besso this way: 

If olle regards the method of the current quantum lheory as in prillci
ple dellniti\'e, that means that Olle has to forego a ll d aim to a complete 
d escription o f rea l states of affairs. Olle can j ustify this rcnunciation if 
olle accep lS that there simply a.·c no laws for rcal states of affain, 50 
that their complcte d cscriptioll would he pointless .... Now, 1 ean't rec
oncilc mysclf tO that. (Speziali 1972, pp. 487-88) 

Onee again it is the eot~unetio i\ of realism a"d eausality ("Iaws" 
== nonprobabil istie laws) that is eharacterisLic of Einstein 's lhoughl. 
And , even in the same breath in wh ieh Einstein tells us that realism 
is more cen tral than eausality, he aeLually conjoins the two ofthem
almost as though he didn 't notiee that they are linked together. 

The que51ion of "causaliIY" is 1101 aClually central, r.nher the quesuon of 
real existenu (rea/en ExiJlierells ), and the queslion o f whether there are 
some sort of slrietly \'a lid laws (not sLat istieal) for a theoreucally repre
sented reality. (Leuer ta Besso, April 15, 1950; Spczia li 1972, p , 439)" 

Similarly, in eorrespondenee with Solovine where Einstein ex
plains his e ntheorizing altitud e towa rd determinism, he writes (on 
June 12, 1950): 

T he queSlion is whethcr o r not the theoretical descriptioll of nature 
sho uld he d ctcnllinist ic, Especiall y in that regard , in particular, the Te is 
the question of whether there is in general a conceptual picLU re of real
ity (for the sin gle ease) that is in principlc com plcte and free o f Slatis
ties. Only eom:e l'lling this do opinions differ. (Solo\'ine 1956. p. 99) 

30. See Schi lpp (1949), p. 672, and BOTn {l97 1), pp. 188, 209. and rccall (see 
note 14 above) thai Einstein'! distinction between eomplete and incomplete descrip" 
lion$ involves prccisdy the queStion or whether statistic$ aTe fundamentai (Le., .he 
queslion or cau5ality). 

3 1. The lelu~r ta Rothstein (sec nOle 4, aoovc) Ihal also begins by emphasizing 
realism over causality procews, similarly. ta bring the issue or causalily righl illlO 
• he discussion. 
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1 do not think that io these various passages Einstein is eonAating 
eausality and realism. Ralher 1 lake their eonstalll conjunctio n in 
Einstein's remarks as a sign that Jor him the only sari of realism 
worth taking seriously, as a progra m fo r lheory construetion. was 
a realism buih up by using strict, nonprobabil istie laws. Thus, unlike 
his atLitude toward a space/time re presentatio n (whieh he clearly 
desired but eould imagine do ing science witho ut) I bclieve Lhat for 
Einstein causality was a line qlUl 1!On for a wonhwhile program of 
reaJism. I should like to ex press this by saying that causality and 
observer-independenee were primary fealures of Ei nstein 's realism, 
whereas a space/time represelllation was an im porta nt but secondary 
feature . 

5. Secondary Features 
For a rounded picture of Einstein 's realislll I must memion two 
other secondary fealures . The first is eonneeted, esselllially, with a 
spaceltime representation. For Einstein makes it plain , in discussing 
his reservations abom the qu antum th eory. that when real objeelS 
are represented in space and tirne th ey must satisfy a principle oJ 
separalion . ~2 10 discussing the space/time framework , Einstein ex
presses the idea this way: 

It is , .. eharacteristie of these physical objeet! that Ihey arc thought of as 
arranged in a spaee-time continu um. An essential aspect of this a rrange
ment of things .. . is that they lay claim, al :1 certain time, tO an existence 
indepcndent of one another, pro\'ided these objeets "are siluated in d ir .. 
fe rent paru of space.·' (Einstein 1948: as translated in Born 1971 . p. 172) 

In his "Autobiographical NOlCS," Einstein PUls it like lhis: 

But o n one suppositio n \\'e shou ld , in m y o pinion, abso1utely hold fa st: 
the real faetual situation (or state) of the system S. is independent of 
what is done 10 the sySle m S2' which is spatia lly separated from the fo r .. 
mer. (Sehilpp 1949, p . 85) 

In chapters 3 and 5 I discussed the role of this separation prin
ciple in Einstein's criLiqu e of the quantum theory alld , in ehapter 
4, the imponant distinClion bctween EinSlein's principle and the 
"Iocality" principles employed in the Sell no- hidde n-variables lit· 
erature. Here, 1 just wanl to point Olit how this principle depends 
on a prior commiunent to a realist deseription (the "real faetual 
situation [or state]") and to the causal nexu s, whieh must nol allow 
distant real things to havc a ny immcdiate causa l inAue nees on one 
another. A realist space/time framework that would fail ta satisfy 

32. Einstein's term is ~Tmllllmgspri"zifr". Sce chapter 3 . 
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the separation principle is one that Einstein ridicules as "lclcpathic" 
(Schilpp 1949, p . 85) and "spooky" (Sellilpp 1949, p. 83)." It scems 
dear, then, that if wc are to pursuc realism in a spaceltime setting, 
Einstein requires that seuing to rcspect his principle af sc pa ralion. 
Separation is a necessary part af Einstcin 's conception af a space! 
time theary, although both the spaceltime represcmation and sep
a ration arc secondary wilhin the program af rcalism itself. 

A further secondary feature af Einstein's realism is thai , ideall)', 
he would prefe r the ol1lolog)' af realisl theories to be cssentially 
monistic. That is, he considcrs it not really satisfaclor)' Cor lhere to 
he morc than onc kind (or c3tcgo ry) af rcal objeet; for instanee, 
poilll-particJes and eOlllinuo us fields. His whole program for build
ing a unified field theory is celllered on the realization of this 
ideal.'~ His reductionist auitude toward psychology, and the mind
body problem, also seems to derive from this monism.'.5 One might 
specu late that, perhaps, the deep source of this monistic allitude 
lies in Einstcin's reading of (and "reverence" for) Spinoza. ~6 

The "round" pinure that we now haveof Einstein's realism , the n, 
is this. In the celller are the Jinked , primary requirc mems of 
observer-indepcndence and eausali ty. Important, bm not indis
pensable. are the secondary l'equiremenLS of a spatio-lemporal rep
reselllation , which includes se pa ratio n, and of monism. This whole 
circle of requiremenLS, moreovcr, is no t to be illlerpreted direelly 
as a sel of beliefs aOOut naturc, but ralher it is ta be cmheorized; 
i.e., to he laken as a family of constraim s on theories. Realism itself 
is ta he understood as a program for construeting rea list theorics, 

~ 

33. In 3 Ictter 10 E. Cas.sirer on March 16, 1937. Ein$tcin U iIC~ the phrasc "a 
SOTt o f 'tclcpalhie' ooupling" (" ~i,t~ A.rl 'lfI,pal"~"er' I\'tcfuelu!irku"g"j to show his 
n:jttUon or imerpreting quamum mechanics in a non.separable framework. This is 
the earliest U5C 1 ha\'c noticed or the particular language or telepathy, although thc 
insistcnce on scparability in quanlum mechaniQ cenainl)' goes back OlI le3$1 10 the 
diffk ulty wilh his "8 estimmC manuscript (sec nOle 26, aho,'c), Thc leucror MaTCh 
21, 1942,10 C. Lanczos al50 uscs thc term "telcpathic" in Ihis COntClCt (OUka5 and 
~IOrrm3n 1979. p. 68). See Earman (forthcoming) for the I'anetics, anti tlifficu!tic5, 
of $Ci»~bility, 

54. 5« 1~ .. i5 (1982), ehapter 26, for a d i.scus.sion oflhat program, and also Slaehcl 
(1983). 

35. The opc ning pa5sages of Einstein (1928) anti the clQ!ling pa~sages of Einslein 
(1950b) gil'c one a good fcd for Eill ~tcin '5 Illonistic reduel ionism, 

36. The connectio n with Spino7.a·s 11lonism fairly jumps OUI from a J 937 "apho
rism" of Ei,15tcin 's rttordetl by Oukas and Horrman (1979). p. 38. "Uody and soul 
arI' no t lWO d irfe rem things. but only IWO diffcrcnl ways of perceil' ing the i1amc 
thing. Si,nilarl y, physics and psychology arc only differelll aue,npu 10 link our 
experiencc logethcr by way of syslcmalic thoughl." Scc HofTman ( 1972), pp. 94 -
95, for EinSlcin', "re,'eTenec" for Spinoza. alld his "icw of hi 'nsclf:l5 a "di.sciple." 
Thc Spinoza connttUon, of coursc. il1\'ol,·cs delcrminism as well as mOllism. 
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50 conceived, And realism is to he j udged o n exactly the same basis 
as any other program for theory construction in science, Whatever 
are the nuances and "incolllme nsurable" elemellls that ente r into 
slleh judgmellls, Uin the e nd" they are understood by Einstein tO 
he based on the instrumcntal success of the scientifi c e ndeavor
the "dividend s" that it yiclds, in its "coordinatio n of cxperience," 
in tcrms of novel , successful prcdinions. The panicular tcnets of 
realislll that a re built inlO a realist theory arc thelllselvcs LO he 
judged "true" just to the cxtcnt that we hold the theory tO he well 
confinned observationally. Bm what the "truth" of these realist 
teneLS amounLS to ("eonecrnin g nature") is not a qll estion that can 
bc a nswered . It is, rather, to he d eflected hy turning instead LO 
inquire aOOut the instrll lllcntal success ( 01' failllre) o f the program 
of realist theory CQnstrunion that employs these tenets. 

I f this summary of Einstein's realislll seems to trai l off evasivel}'. 
Ihat is because, as 1 have emphasized, Einstein was dcliberately 
evasive conccrning the significance ofhis realism. And ifthis evasive 
sidestcppin g seems to make his realism a liule paler and more 
shadowy than one might have expected , I'm afraid that too is he
causc. in poim of facl, Einstcill 's rcalism is not the robust mela
ph}'sical d octrine that OIlC often associates with thai label. What 
then are we to make of this f 'di l creature, and is it a rcalislll worth y 
of the name at a ll ? 

6. Was Eills tei11 a Realist7 

After th is rather lengthy ilnd detailed accounl of Einstein's real ism, 
it may seelll fri volous 10 be asking, at this poinl, whethcr Einstein 
was indeed a rea list. Pcrhaps so, but then , as we havc seen , Einstein's 
realism is a ver}' pcculiar kind of ohjeet, and one eenainly ought 
to inquire ho\\' that objeet fiLS in with realism as it is morc commonly 
understood. ln the rcccllI philosophicalliterature there are scveral 
positions that have becn singled o ut as characterislically realisl. One 
that Hilary Putnam has persuasively labeled "meta ph ysica l realism" 
is centel'ed on the belief in a n cx tcrnal world , a \\'orld with a de
terminate observer. independent structure LO which, incl'easingl y, 
our scientific theories approximate by means of cOl'l'espondence 
relations Iin king theOl'ies <lnd the world.!l7 I think this is close to 
the conception of rcalism thal Gerald Holton <lscribes to Einstein 
when he writes: 

37. This "meGlph)'sical rca li5m" is labded and allacked in I'utnam (l98Ia), For 
30 diffcrent line o r a tGlek and f(tr rcser\'ation5 ahom Pulllam's posit;"e ~icw scc the 
lIeKt two chaplers. 
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In the e nd, Einstein C3 m c to embrace the view which man y, and I>C I' , 

haps he himsclf, tho\'ght ca rlier he had e1iminatcd from physics in his 
basic 1905 papcT on rcla tivity thcory: that theTe cxists ao external ohjcc_ 
live physical rcality which we may hope to grasp--not direcLly. empiri_ 
cally, or logically, ar with fullesl certainty, hUI a t least by ao intui tivc 
leap. olle that is gu idcd by experience of the tOla lity o f sensible "facts." 
(I-Iolton 1973, p. 245) 

There are, to bc sure, many passages af Einstein's thai express 
ideas c10se to that af such a tnetaphysical realism. Bul I think wc 
ought tO lake Einstein se riollsly when he instrucLS us o n how to 
rcad lhose passages; namely, that wc aTe tO emheorize the "rcaJ isl" 
language and deflect questions o f meaning (and "correspondc nce") 
omo questions o f empirical Sllpporl for the theory as a wholc. I 
have cel'tainl y emphasized these themes all'eady, bUl perha ps onc 
more quote wOllld not be a miss. Jn a typical metaphysically rea list 
passage, in an address at Columbia University, Einstein raiscs th e 
question as to the pUl'pose and meaning of sciencc, rejeCls the ideal 
of a mel'ely positivisl catalogue, and then says: 

I do not believe, however, that SQ e!ementary an ideal cou ld do rnuch to 
kindle the investigator's passion from which really great achieve ments 
have arisen . Behind the tircless e ITorts of th e invesligator their lurks a 
Slro nger, more mySlerious dri \'e: it is existence and reality that one 
.... ish« to comprehend . (Ei nstein 1934, p. 11 2)~ 

Here, indeed , we have Hohon 's Einstein , the melaph ysical real
isl. The address continues, however: 

But olle shrinks fro m the use of such .... ords, fo r one soon geLS into dif
ficullies when o ne has to explai n what is really meant by "reality" and by 
"comprehe nd" in such a general stalement. 

Thus Einstein deAeas questions of meaning and,just as we would 
expcct, goes o n to emheorize and to focus on em pirical adcq uacy 
instead : 

Wilen we strip the S!aternent o f iLS mystical elements we mean Ihat we 
are see king for the si mplest possible system of thought whkh will bind 
!ogelher the observed facLS. (Ei nstein 1934, p. 11 3) 

These slralegies of emheorizing and deAecting enable Einstein 
to use the vocabu lal'Y of metaphysical I'eal ism but to pu1l its meta
physical sting. Fo r when we come to understand what Einstein 
means by his realisl language il tUI'llS o ut to involve a program of 

38. St3chcl (1983) citcs thll 3J 3 lccturc given 31 UCLA in 1932 and gi-'cs his 
own tran, l:lIion. 
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I
thcory conslructio n that is to be judged on the same physical basis 
as any other scientific program, and hence not a "melaphysical" 
program at all. Similarly, I would argue, the sting of Einstein's 
"realism" is also pulled by these slrategies. For realism is not a 
matte r of words ("exte rnal world ," "real state of affairs," ele.) but 
rather a matter o r what beliefs and commitme ms we have in ut
tering those words. Einstein is ve ry d ear in telling us that his com
mitmen lS ex tend no mo re than tO the pu rsuit of "realist" theo ries, 
and that his beliers do not go beyond believin g in the potential 
such theories have for organizing the obse rvable data "with divi
de nds." The meta physical realist, howcver, has commitmenlS and 
beliefs that go much further than these. Metaphysical realism in
volves precisely those elements that Einstein refcrs to (above) as 
"mystical," and that he is al great pains tO strip o rr. 

It is very temptin g to call Einstcin's realislll a "nominalrealism," 
for although Einstein uses a realisl nome ndature he carefully in
structs us not to understand it in the uSlIilll'ealist way, J shall point 
out below, however, that there is a feature of Einstein's realism that 
we have yel to come to terms with , and that will suggest a better 
label. To continue, then , ex ploring the "I'ealism" of Einstein we 
might auend to another curre nt ca ndidate ror what is charaCleristic 
of realism. 1 have in mind Sas van F,dassen 's characterization of 
"scientific realism"; "Science aims to give us, in its theorics, a literally 
true story of what the world is like; and acceptance of a scie ntific 
theor}' involves the belie f that it is true" (van Fraassen 1980, p , 8). 

Since this accou nt is already framed in terms or scientific theo
ries, it holds o ut some immediate promise of to uching Einstein's 
way of thinking. The key ideas here have tO do with the aims of 
science (a literally true sto ry aboul the world) and the nature of 
belief engendered by the accepumce o f a theory (namel y, belief that 
the theol'Y is true). These concepts, having to do with the aims of 
science and the nature of theory-acceptance, also see m congenial 
to Einstein's conceplual framework . Moreover, in the passagejust 
quoted from his Columbia address , ror instance, Einstein does de
scribe the aim or science as the cOlllprehcnsion of I'eality. This is 
much like the passage cited earliel' rrom his "AuLObiographical 
Notes," "Ph ysics is an auempt concepwall y to grasp reality, . . " (see 
section 3, above). On the surrace, I don't think there is much dis
tance betwee n this conception of Einstein's and van Fraasse n's for
mulation in terms of a "lrue sto ry about what the world is like ," 
Howeve r, if we push a liu le deepe r a nd inquire about what such a 
true sto ry (01', rather, lrue theory) is for Einstei n, the n, J think, we 
come to a parting of the ways. For, as 1 d iscussed in seclion 2, when 
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Einstein altaches the concept af (ruth (0 a !.heory, what he mcans 
is j USl tilat what the theory says about a ll the obserooble featurcs of 
tJle world \Vili he confi rmcd ("the coord ination of expericnce 'with 
dividc nds' "). BUl this explication of "true theory" is almost exac!l)' 
what van Fraassen means when he says that a thcOI'Y is "empirically 
adequatc" (van Fraassen 1980, p. 14). The diffcrcnce belwccn the 
literal (ruth af a theory and iLS empirical adequacy comes Olit il" wc 
aucnd LO unobservable fcatures described by a theory. Literal (ruth 
is jUSl that (whalcver "that" is). Empirical adequacy is somclhing 
less. It allow5 us to acccpt statcmenLS about unobscrvables for logical 
pTocessing and the like , but 10 hold as belier onl)' that the theory 
as a whole will be confirmed b)' all possible observ3tions. Einstein's 
way with the concept of truth is just the same. He would say, per
haps, that some statement in volving unobservables "is true ." But 
what he meallS is j ust that incol'porating that statemcn t in the I'el
evant theory, and processing tt logicall y there, Icads ta an em piri
cally adeq uate SLOry. (Recall his discussion af the dccay timc a f an 
atom in section 3.) Once again it is easy tO be mi sled by Einstein 's 
words. his insistcnce (e.g. , concerning the deca)' time) th at state
ments about unobscl'vables ca n indeed be true. BUl if we follow 
his own directions to gel at what he mea ns, thcn the realist tOlle 
ofhis words gets damped by the empiricistconstraints that hc places 
on that meaning. 1 ndeed it would not be too far o ff if we sum
rnarized Einstein's views this way: "Sciencc aims tO gi\'e us theOl'ies 
which arc e mpirically adequate; and acceptance ofa theory ill \'ol\'es 
as belief on ly that it is empiricall)' adequate." 

Of cou rse students of van Fraassen will recogn ize those words 
as his, and that passage in particular as van Fraassen's informal 
charactelization of his own empiricist and nonrealist position, which 
he calls "constJ'llcti ve empiricism" (van Fraassen 1980. p. 12). My 
argument, then, is that if wc understand Einstein in the way that 
he asks us to, his own realisl-sou nding la nguage maps Olit a position 
closer to constl'uctive empiricism than to eithcr "metaphysiG11 re
alism" 01' "scientific realism." 

1 think there is no backing away from the faet that Einstein 's so
called I'ealism has a deeply c mpiricist core that ma kes it a "realism" 
morc nominal than rea!. This is, perhaps. not so surprisi ng if we 
recall the intellectual debt tO Hume and Mach that Einstein often 
acknowledged explicitly, ' 9 and that is implicit in much of his sci
entific wl'itings. But the n, too, we should not back awa)' from the 

39. Scc. c.g .. Schilpp (1949). p. 13 and p. I!lrr. The lcucr 10 D. S. Mad.ey of 
April26. 1948 (.5CC nOle 2. al>O\·e). is informath'c on Ihis !Core, ell.ph:uizing espcdally 
the inAuen(c of Hume. 
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fact that Einstein did insist on using the nomenclature of realism. 
and that he explicitly opposed the positivism and e mpiricism that 
was mobilized, especially. in suppon of certain inte rpretations of 
the quanlum theo ry. 

His characte ristic expressiOllS of opposition wel'e terms like "ster
ile positivism" 0 1' "senseless el1lpiricism." Wc could understand the 
adjecti\'es here ("stcrile," "senscless") as expressi ng Einstein's neg
ativc attit.ude LOwal'd the probable lon g-term success of an e mpiI'
icisl 0 1' positi\'ist program fol' doing science. But we cou ld also lake 
his expression as applying to the feeling-tone involved in pursuing 
a positivist (or empiricist) pl'ogram. It would, he might say, fcel 
pointless ta do "positive" science; thcre would be no unde rlying 
motivation or dl'i\'e; it would not make scic nce secm really worth
while 01' mea ningful.40 1 invcnt, on Einstein 's behalf, but not much. 
For if we look again at his Columbia address, then we sec that 
whereas he quickly backs off the cognitive fol'cc of his realist re
l1Iarks, he fully Cl1lbraces the mOlivatiorwl force of that realism
cspecially by contrast with the pl'ogram o f positi vislll . I belie\'e that 
here is the clue to Einstcin's realistlanguage. and that here we find 
what makes Einstein's I'ealism more th an nom ina l. To anticipate 
the answer, let me suggest the term "motivational rcalism" for Ein-
stein's view. -

7. Mol'ivatimwl Realis11l 

As carl)' as 1918, Einstein's exp ressions of realism are presented 
in terms o f 1lI0tivations fol' the pursuit of science. 111 his 1lI0ving 
and o ft -quoted add ress in honor of Max Planck's sixticlh birthday, 
Einstein identifies both a "negative motive" (to "escape from eve ry
day life") and a "posi tive" olle (ta "substitute" the (realist) "picture 
of the world" for "the wOl'ld of expcrience, a nd thus tO o\'ercome 
it") .~1 Thcre tOO Einstein com pares the realist aui tude to a kind of 
"religious feeling" that d rives the scientific e ffol'l. Ivith "no dclib
erate intention 01' progl'am, bUI straight from the heart" (Einstein 
1918, pp. 225, 227). Einstein uses similar expressions in his "Au
tobiographical NOles" to describe the period af his childhood (he
fore the age of twclve), whcn he was immersed in "the I'eligious 

40. A similar fcelin g (omcs Ihrough in E.instein·s a.5ugalion of the qualllum 
theory in llleHcr to D. Lipkin on July 5, 1952 : -rhis theor)' (the prcsc:m quamum 
theory) reminds me a liule of lhc s)'Slem of delusions of an e)C(ccdiugly illldligem 
par.moic. ooncocted of inoohcrcnl clcmcms of Ihougll1." 

41 . Tr.,nslated as " P"indples of Re,carch" (Einstein 1918). the ol'iginal title of 
thi5 llddre5S .... ·as " AIolIV du l-'or5Chens" OT, loosc: ly, " Moli.-cs for Resc:aT(h." Hollon 
(\973). pp. 376-78. rctranslatcs iSOme pa»agcs from this !alk. as daes Howard 
(1983). 1 h~'c used lhe ~offKia l" lranslalion. 
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pa radise a f youth ," as a "first attempt to free myself from the chains 
ofthe 'mcrc1y·pcrsonal'" (Schilpp 1949. p. 5). His second attempt 
(around the age a f lwclvc) was in faet his lurning to science. when 
he began tO fccl that "OU L yondcr there was this huge world . whieh 
ex ists independ ently a f us human beings and which slands beforc 
us like a grea t, etcrnal riddle, at least panially accessiblc ta our 
inspection and thinkin g" (Schilpp 1949, p. 5). Note the realist 1an
guage a"d the mOlivational contex l. 

The idea af pursuing science as a replacement for the "religious 
paradise a f routh" i5 nOl suggested, af course. in le rms af cognitivc 
appeal , but rather il1 te rms af what motivates, enlivens, a nd gives 
meaning tO onc's activities. In (.heir lale correspondence, Einstein 's 
old friend Solovine chides him fo r usin g the wOl"d "religious" in 
th is context, to which Einstein repi ies Oanuary 1, 195 1): 

I luwe no better ex pressio n lhan the lerm ""digious" for lhis trust (Ver
lrauw] in the rat ional charaClcr o f reaJity and in its being acccssibJe. :TI 

least to somc ex tent, to human reason. Where this fec!ing is absent . sci
ence d egenera lcs illlo sensclcss [geisllose! empiricism . Too bad (Es sd, rrl 
midI eit/et/ Teufdl ir the pricsts make capilal o ut of iL Anyway, thcrc is il O 

Cure ror tha t [isl kei" Krald gewachsel1]. (Solovine 1956, p. 102) 

ln these various ways. from 19 18 on , Einstein tells us that realism 
is the main Illoti vc that lies behind creati ve scientific work and 
makes it wOl"lh doing. But he dearly suggesLS that realism does nOl 
moti"ate scientific \\'ork in the ma nner of a dcliberate inlcn tio n 01' 
pian or duty (e.g., "to scek realisl thcories"). It is nOL as thoug h we 
were first pc rsuaded that realisl theories are somehow best a nd 
the n, on that aCCOUnl, rationally enjoined to pursue them. T he 
operatio n of realism as a motive is, rathcr. like that o f a "dri ve." 11 
produces behavior that accords with and instantiales an inncr ';trusl," 
both beha\'ior and trust eoming ';straighl from the hea rt." I think 
that in this way Einstein is placing realism among the preratio nal 
sprin gs o f human beha\' ior (not. of course, among the ""ratio nal 
ones). those springs th,1l we often coneeive of notjusl as the source 
of creativity. bul also as the source of deep satisfaction in creative 
endeavol'S. 

T hese ways of chal'aclcrizing the rnoti \'ational aspeets o f realism 
sllggest LO mc th e ideas of depth psychology. the lInconscious mech
anisms that cause ee nain aClions alld lcnd them a ce rtain fecling
tone. This associatio n is, pcrhaps, Ilot 50 removed from what would 
he acceplable tO Einstci n hi msclf. In 1953 he wrote: 

[\'cn ir we th ink that m uch of I'reud's thcory may he mythology pro
d uecd by a mighty imaginatio n, lIe\"(~Tthelcss I helic\'e that lhcre .scCIlIS 
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to he much truth in the idea of suppressio n .. nd ill hibit iOn, and in the 
raet that most of the eausation in our IIIc lllallife is IlOt accessible LO our 
consciousness.42 

The particular psychoanalytie eonecpt that scems (Q me most apt 
for Einstein's realism is the concept a f an imago-the complex ideal 
af the parent, rooted in the unconscious. e laborated by means of 
childhood falllasies, a nd bound with the strong a ffeet of that ehild
hood period. The pare ntal imago lies behind and drives eertain of 
OUI" behavior j ust as Einstein tells us that rcalis m "Iu rks beh ind " 
and dl'ives our work as scicmisLS. Properly illlcgrated . the imago 
can be the source of deep commitmelll and of deep sa tisfaClion, 
just like realism. The falllasy elemcllls associated with the imago 
will , however, find some outward ex pression . In Einste in , I would 
suggest, the fantasy elements associated with bis realisl imago were 
expl'essed precisel y by his realist vocabulary. Thcil" fantasy nalure, 
I helicve. is marked clearly by Einslcin 's instan t retrcat fro m them 
jusl as soon as they are let o ul into the open. 1 think Einstein knew 
pcl'feclly well that spinning the tales o f "rcality" was just lellin g 
childhood fanta.s ies have their head. Bul he also knew thatthe a ffect 
bound to these fantasies was a factor in scientific li fe that musI be 
given its due. 

Einslein's realism cames out most clcarly in his realist language . 
That language. 1 urge, rnust nOL be take n at face \'a lue. It does not 
mark a sel o f beliefs about "reali ty." It is. rathcr, the dues thaI 
Einste in felt worth paying for his passionate commitme m tO science, 
and for the meaning that sciemifie work gave tO his life. Einstein's 
realism, then, is motivational. II is not adequately ex pressed by any 
spe<:ial set of beliefs about the world . no l' even by the inj unction 
ta pursue realist theories. !\'IOli vational realism is really not a doc- \ 
trine but a way of being. the incorporation of a I'ealisl imago and 
its ex pression in the acti \' ities of o ne's dai ly. scientific life. T hat this 
incorporation and way o f life actuall y produees eonfinned theories, 
alld hence "knowled ge." was-appropriately-considered by Ein
stein to be a "mirad e," concerning whieh he wro te to Solovine 
(Mareh 30, 1952): "The curious thin g is that we must be content 
with circumscribing the "miradc" witho llt having <lny legilimate 
way to approach it" (Solovinc [956. p. (1 5). 

We should he ..... ary. thereforc, o f any auempt to "Icgit.imate" 
Einstcin's real ism by conslruing it as a set o f rcalist dOClrines (or 
beliefs) . For Einstein, realism was moti vatio nal, a nd the la nguage 
of realism was just his way o f "ci rcumscribing thc 'mirade.' .. 

42. Leuer to J. Pirone. NO\"C~ IIIbc: r 6. 1953. 
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Lel us fix ou r attent iOIl Oli t of otlr5eh·e~ as much as possiblc: lel U$ 
chace o llr imaginat ion to the Ilbvcns, Of to the Ulm OSI lim its o f the 
uni"c rsc : wc m:\'c r rca lly ad vancc 11 step bcyond ou rscl \'cs, n Of ea u 
co nceive any kind of exislence. bUI those perccptiolls. which ha\'c 
ap pear 'd in that narro w compan. T ll is is the universe o f the 
imagin:u io n, nor ha\'c wc a llY idea bUI wha, is there pl·oduced. 

HUllle , Trt:a /;st: , boo k 1, 1);11'\ II. seelio n V I 

Realism is dead . Its death was anno unced by the neoposiLivisLS who 
realized IhaCi hey co uld accept ali the rcsu[ts o f scie ncc. inclllding 
all the members of the sciclllific zoo , and still decla re th ai the 
queslions rdised by the exislcnce claims af realism WCI'C mcre pscudo
quest ions. hs death was hastencd by the debates over the imc r
pretation of qlla ntll m theory, where Bohr's nonreal ist philosophy 
was secn to win Olit over Einstein's passio natc I"ca li sm, Its dcath 
\\las ce rtified , finall y, as the laSI two gencralio ns o f ph ysical scientists 
tll rn ed their backs o n realism and havc ma naged , nevenhcless, to 
do science successfu lly witho llt it. T o be sure, some rece nt philo
sophical literatllrc has appea red ta pump uI' the ghostl y shell and 
ta givc il new li fc . I Ihink these e ffon s wiU cvcnt llall y bc see n and 
lI nderstood as the first stage in the process of mo urning, the slage 
of de nial. BUI 1 think we shall pass lhroug h this firs l slage a nd into 
t.hat of acceptance, for realism is we ll and tru ly dead , a nd we have 
work tO get o n wilh o in idenli fying a suilable successo r. T o aid that 

M r Ihanks 10 Charles Chaslain, Gerald Oworkin, and Paul Te ller for u5efu l 
prel iminary conveT5;lIions aboul rea]i , ,,, and iu ri"als, blll eSpt:cil,lI y 10 Chltrles-
for only he, Ihen, (01051Iy) agreed wi th me, and surcly Ihat deser,'esspcci;tl me11lion. 
This paper was "'rillen by me, In ll cOlhought oy Mickr fo rbes. 1 don', kno'" ;UI)' 
longer whase ideas are whase, T hat nu:ans th:tt the responsibili ty for erro rs :md 
oon fusions is a t leas! half Micky's (and she is t"" Oo thirds responsible for " NQA"), 
finall y, 1 a ilI grateful tO the many people ",ho offc: recl CO"'llleI1U :lml eri ticisms al 
the conferel1ce on rcalism sponsored lJy the Departrnel1t o f I'hilosoph )'. U" i,.cn ily 
of North Carolina :n C recnsboro ;" M~ rch 1982. ",hcre an ca rlicr ,'ersion of Ihis 
chapte r w:os li r' t presemecl uuder the tiLle "I'lu r.tlism a nd Sdcttl ific I'rogren." [ ~ rn 
also grateful tO the National Science Foundatioll for a gr.llu il1 suppon 01' this 
research. 
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TIU N AT URAL ON T OLOCICAL A1-n TUDE "' 
","o rk 1 want to do th ree things in this essay, First, I want to show 
that the arguments in favor of rcalism are not sound, and thatlhey 
provide no Tational support fo r belief in realism. T hen, I wa nt to 
recOllnt the essential role o f no nrealist auitudes for the develo p
menI o f science in this cenlllry, and the rcby (1 hope) to loose n the 
grip ofthe idea that o nly realism provides a progressivc philosophy 
of science. Finall y, I want to sketch out what seems to me a viable 
nonrealist position, one that is slowly galhe rin g support and thaI 
seems a decent philosophy for postrealist times. l 

1. Arguments [or Realism 

Recent philosoph ical argumcnt in support of realism lries to move 
from the success of the scicntific ellterprise to lhe necessity for a 
realisl account o f its pracLice. As 1 see it, the argumcnts here fa ll 
on two distinct levels. On the gro und level, as it were, o ne aucnd s 
to particu lar succe&ses; sllch as novel, confi rmed prcdictions, slrik
ing unifi cations o f disparate-sccming phe no me na (or fi elds), SllC
cessful piggybacking from o nc theoretic:'11 model to another, and 
the like. T hen , we are challenged ta account for such success, a nd 
told thaI the best and, it is slyly suggestcd , perha ps, the 01/1y way 
of do ing so is on a rcalist basis, I do nOt find the dClails of these 
gro und-level arguments at all coll vincing. Neither docs Larry lau
dan (1984) a nd , fO rlunately, he has provided a forceflll and detailcd 
analysis which shows thai not even with a lot o f handwaving (to 
shicld thc gaps in the argument) a nd cha rity (tO excuse them) can 
realism itselfbe used to ex plai n the very SllCCesseS tO which il inviles 
our attentio n, BUI there is a seco nd levcl of rea list argument, the 
methodological levcl, thaI dcrives fro m Popper's (1972) auack on 
instrumentalism, which he allacks as being inadequate to account 
for the details of his own, fa lsificationist methodo logy. Arg uments 
on lhis mcthodologica l levc! have been skillfully dcvclo ped by Rich
ard Boyd (198 1, 1984), and by onc o f the carlier I-lil ary Putnams 
(1975). These a rgllme nls focus on the methods embedded in sci 
entific practice, method s teased out in ways that scem to me accurate 
and perceptive ahoul o ngoing science. Wc are then challenged to 
accounl for why these methods lead to scientific sllccess and lo ld 

1. 111 ,he final seel ion , 1 Gl II this post .... a lism "NOA ," Arnong recent ,' i~ws that 
relate tO NOA , I would include Hilary Pumam'J "imern;tl rea l i~m ," Richard Rort)"s 
"epistemological beh3\'io ris rn ," the "5Crnantic rea l i~m" espo u.\Cd by l"aul Horwich. 
paru of the " Mot.her Natu re" story IOld oy Will ia", Lyca n, al1 d the defensc of 
eOfll flloll $Cn$C work~d out by J oseph I' itt (as a "'ay of n .. conciling W. Sclla rs's 
manifr SI and scielllific images), For re ferenees, sec l'utn~ rn ( 198I a), ROrly (1979). 
Horwi<::h (1 982), Lycan (1982). and I'i ll ( 198 1). 
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that the best and , (again) perhaps, the only (Tuly adequatc way a f 
ex plaining the matter is on me basis of realism. 

1 wam LO exa llline some af these mClhodological arguments in 
dctail to display the f1 aws that seem (0 he inhercm in (hem. BUl 

firsl I W3m to point OU l a deep and, 1 think, insurmou mable prob
lem with this emi re stratcgy af defending rcalism, as 1 have laid it 
Olll above. T o sct up th e problcm, lel me review the debalcs in the 
carly part a f lhis centu ry oveT the foundations a f mathemalics, the 
debates that rollowed Call1or 's introduction af set theory. Thcrc 
were two central worries here. o ne oveT the mea ningfulness af 
Cantor's hierarchy af SClS insofar as it oUlStripped the numbcr
theoretic COlltCIll requ ired by Kronccker (and othe rs); the second 
worry, ce rtainly deri ving in good part from the first, was for the 
consistency (or no t) of the whole business. In lhis context, Hil bert 
devised a quite bri llia nt program to try to show the consistency o f 
a mathematica ltheo ry by using on ly the most strin gent and secure 
means. In pCil'licular, if o ne we re concerned over the co nsistcncy 
of settheory, the n clearly a set-theoretic proof of consistency wou ld 
be of no ava il. For if set theory were inconsistent. then such a 
consistency pl'oof wouJd be both possible and of no sig nificance. 
T hus, Hilbert suggested that finite construct ivist means, satisfactory 
even to Kronecker (or Brouwer) ought to be emplo yed in meta
mathemalics. Of cOllrse, Hilbert's program was broug htto a n e nd 
in 193 1, whe n Gödel showed the impossibiIity of such a stringent 
consistency p roof. But Hilbe rt's idea was, 1 think, correCl even 
thoug h it proved to bc unworkable. Metatheoretic arguments must 
sa tisfy more stringent requiremcnlS than those placed on the a r
gumen lS used by the theory in queslion, for olherwise the signif
icance of reason ing about the theory is simply mool. I think this 
maxim appi ies with pa rticular force to the discussion of realism. 

Those suspicious of rea lism, from Osiander ta Poincan~ and 
Duhem to the "constructi ve e mpiricism" o f va n Fraassen ,2 have 
been worried aOOm the significance of the explanatory apparaLU s 
in scientific in vesligations. While lhey appreciate the syste matiza
tion and cohcre nce brought aOOut by scie ntific explanation , they 
questio n whethcr acceptable explanations need to be lrue and , 
hence, whether thc cntilies me ntioned in ex planatory principles 
need to exist." Suppose they al'e right. Suppose, that is, that the 
usual explanation-inferring devices in scientific practice do not lead 

2. Van Fraasscn (1980). Sce e:specia lly pp. 97-1 01 for a discUHioll o f lhe tru th 
of e"pJanatory theories. T o see Ih:u Ihe: r«e:nt discun ion of real i$1fi ;5 joined righl 
here. o lle should COlllr.,u1 ~a o F",as5C11 with Newton-Smith (198 1), espcdallychap. 8. 

,. Cartwrighl {I9B'> indudes JO me m:,n '..,lou5 eHaYs on these iHUes. 
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LO principles that are reliably true (or nearl y 50), nol' LO entities 
whose existence (01' near existe ncc) is reliable, In that case, the 
usual abductive methods that lead us tO good expla natiolls (even 
LO "the beSl explanalioo") cannot be cou nted o n to yield resullS 
even approximately true, But the strategy that leads to realism, as 
I have indicated, isjust such an ordinary sort o f abduclive infere nce. 
Hence, if the nonrealist were correct in his do ublS, then such an 
inference to realism as the best expla nation (or the like), while 
possible, would he of no significance-exactly as io the case of a 
consistency proof using the methods of an inCOllsistent system. It 
seems, then , that Hilbert's maxim appi ies LO the debate over real
ism: ta argue for realism one must em ploy methods more stringe m 
than those in ordinary scientific practice, In particular, Olle must 
not beg the questio n as to the significance af cxplallatory hy
potheses by assuming that they carry truth as well as explanatory 
efficacy. 

There is a second way o f secing th c same result. Notice that the 
issue over I'ealism is precisely the issue of whethel' we should believe 
in the realilY of those individuals, p roperties, relations, p rocesscs, 
and so fOTlh , used in well-supported explanatory hypotheses . Now 
what is the hypothesis o f realism, as it a l"ises as a n explanatio n o f 
scientific practice? Il is j usl the hypothesis that our accepted sci
enlific theories afe approx imately lrue, whe re "being approxi
matc1y lrue" is taken to denote a n eXlratheoretical relation between 
theories and the 'oJorld . Thus, to address doublS over the reality of 
relations posited b)' ex planato ry hypotheses, the realisl proceeds 
to imroduce a further explanatory hypothesis (realism), ilSelf pos
iting such a relation (approximate lruth). Surely anyone serious 
about the issue of realism, a l1d with al1 open mind about it, would 
have to behave inconsisten tly if he were to accept the realisl move 
as satisfactory. 

Thus, both at the grou nd level and at the level o f methodology. 
no suppoTl accrues ta realism by showing that realism is a good 
hypothesis for explaining scientific practice, If we are o pen-minded 
about realism to begin Wilh , then such a dcmOllStration (cven if 
successful) mer'e ly begs the question tilat wc have left open ("need 
we take good explanaLOry hypotheses as true?"). Thus, Hilberl's 
maxim appi ies, and we must employ patterns o f argument more 
slringent than the usual abductive ones. \Vhat might they be? Well , 
the obvious candidates arc pattcrns af induction leading to empir
kaI gener'd.lizations. But, to fra me empirical gencra lizations, we 
must first have so me obsel'\'able connectiOIlS bet'oJee n obse rvables, 
For realism, this must connect theorics with the world by way of 
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approximalC u,uth. BUl no 5uch conncClions are observable and , 
hence • .$uitable as the basis for a n induClive inference. 1 do nOL 
want to lahor the poinu at issue here. T hey amount to the well· 
known idea that realism comm its one ta Oln ullve rifiable eone· 
spo ndence with the world. 50 far as 1 am aware, no rccenl defendcr 
af realism has tried ta make a case based o n a Hilbcn Slrategy af 
usin g suitably slringcnt grounds and . given the problems Qver cor
respondence, it is probably jusl as well. 

The stralcgy af arguments for realism as a good cxplanatory 
hypothesis, then, ClUmOl (logically speaking) be effecuvc Cor an open
mindcd nonbcliever. Bu t what af the bclieve r? Mighl he not, at 
least, show a kind af internai coherc nce about rcalism as a n ov
erriding ph ilosophy of science, and should that not he of some 
solace, at least for thc realist?4 Recall , however, the analogue with 

4. 50nII: n :aliSlS may look for genuine suppOrt. and nOl just 5Olace. in 5\lch a 
coherenlisl line. They may see in t.heir realism a basis for genenll epistemology. 
phi losophy of language. and 50 fOrlh (;u d(le$ Bo)'d 198 1. 1984). If they find in all 
Ihis a coherent and compre hensive ... orldvie .... Ihen Ihey mighl ... alll 10 argue for 
Iheir philo5Oph)' ;u Wilhelm Wien argued (i ll 19(9) for sptrial rel:uiviIY, "What 
speau for ;t most o f all ;1 Ihe inner consisu~ncy ... hich makes it pos.sible tO lay a 
found:l1ion having nO self-contradictions. one thaI. .. pplies 10 the IOtalily of physiea l 
appearances." (Quotcd by Gerald Hollon. "Einstein's Scientific 1'l'Ogral1l! Formative 
Years." ill H. Woolf (1980). p. 58.) Insofar as Ihe realisl rnovel away from the al>
ducti,'c dcfell5e of rea lism tO 5Ce-k support. instead. from the- meriu of a compre-
hensi"e philosophical system with a realist eore. he rnaru as a failure the bulk of 
ret:ent defe-nses of rc-alisrn . E"en 50. he will nOl a"o;d the eritique PUl'Sued in the 
leXI. fo r although my argume nt abo"e ha, been diret:loo. ill particular. agailllt Ihe 
a!xluctil'e ", .. tegy. il is itsdfh:ucd on a more general maxim; namc1y, Ihat the (orm 
of argument used to supporl reaJism must tie nlore Slringem Ihan the (orm o f 
argumenl embedded in the "ery scientifk practice Ihal realism itsdf is supposcd 10 
grou"d-on pain of begging Ihe queslion .J u51 aa t.he a!xlucti"e- Slrate-gy fails becau5C 
il "iolato this maxim. $0 100 would Ihe- eohe renUSI sU'alegy. should the realist turn 
from Olle- 10 the Olher. For. al .... e- sec from the .... ords of Wien. the same eohe-re-ntist 
line Ihat Ihe realist ","ould appropriale for his own SUppOI'\ is pari of ordinary 
scientific pr;\etice in fnmingjudgmenu aho .. t compcting Iheories. It iso therefoTe-. 
nOl a line of defensc availabJe 10 Ihe ,.eali51, Morco\'e r. j U51 as the truth-hea!'ing 
status of abduClion i.s an issue dividing realisu from ~arious nonrealisu. 50 100 is 
Ihe statul o r coherenee-·based inference. Turning from a!xluetion tO coherence-. 
therdore-. Slill leaves the n:alisl begging the qU~lion. Thus. when we bring OUI imo 
the opc-n the chancle-r of argumenu for realism. ","e see quite plainl)' thai Ihey do 
nOl ","ork. See Fine- (1986) for a more delailcd discussion. 

In suppori of realism there seem ta he only Ihosc "reasons oflhe heart" which. 
as l'aseal says. reason daes nOl know. Indced. [ have long felt that belier in realism 
i""olves a profound leap a f fa ith. not at all dissimilar from Ihe- faith thai animates 
decp re-liglous convicuons. 1 "'ould " 'eloome- engagemelll wilh Te-al islS 011 this ull
del'Slanding.just as I e-njoy con\'(:rsat;on on a sintilar basis with my re1iglous friends. 
The d i;.logue will pro<:eed more fruilfully. I think. whe-n the realil;u finally Itop 
pretending to a ntional suppo rt fO f their f:l ilh. which lhey d o nOl ha~e-. Then we 
ean all cnjoy their intric;lle and romctimes be;\Uti(ul philosophical COlIstructions (of. 
e.g .. knowledge. or referellCC. elc.). e-ven though to US. as nonbelieven. they may 
scem only ","o llder·full castles in Ihe air. 
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consistcncy proofs for inconsistcnt SYSlems. That son of ha rmo ny 
should be of no solace to anyonc. BUI for realism, l fcar, the verdict 
is even ha rsher. For, so far as I can see, th e a rgumcms in qucSlion 
j usl do not work , and the reason for that has tO do with the samc 
queslion-begging p rocedures that I have already ide mified. Lc! me 
look closely at somc mcthodological argllments in ordc r to display 
the problems. 

A typical rcalist argumen t on the mClhodologicalleveJ dcals with 
what 1 shall call the problem of thc "smalI handflll." lt goes likc 
th is. Al any ume, in a given scientific area, on ly a small handfu l of 
allcrn ati ve theories (or hypothcscs) arc in the fi eld . Only sllch a 
small ha nd flll are seriously considcred ascompctitors, 0 1' as possible 
Sllcccssors to some theory requ irin g revision. Morcover, in gcnerdl, 
this handful displays a sorl o f fami ly resemblance in that no ne of 
these live options will he too far from the previously accepted thc
ories in thc fi eld , cach prescrving lhe well-co nfirmcd fea lll rcs o f 
the earlier theorics a nd deviating o nl y in those aspects Icss con
firmed . Wh y? Why does this narrowing down of Ollr choices to 
such a slllall handful of cousins o f OllI' previollsly accepted theories 
work to produce good successor theories? 

The rcaliSl answcrs this as fo llows. Sup posc thai thc alrcady 
existing theories are thcmselvcs approximately truc descriptions of 
the domain under consideraLion . Then surcly il is reasonable ta 

restricl one's search for succes50r thcories to those whose ontologies 
and laws I'escmble whal we alread y have, cspccially whel'c what we 
alrcady have is well confirmcd . And if thcse ca rlicr thcorics we re 
approximaleJy lruc, then 50 wi ll he sllch conscrvative successors. 
Hcnce, sllch Sllcccssors will be good pred iclive instl'lImellls; that is, 
they will be successfu l in their ow n rig ht. 

The small-handflll problem raises three distincl qllestions: (1) 
why only a slllall ha ndful out of the (theol'ctica lly) inflllite nu mher 
or possibilities? (2) why the conservative famil y resc mblance be
twecn mem bers of the ha nd fu l? and (3) why does the stratcgy of 
narrowing the choices in this way work so weJl ? The real ist response 
does not seem LO addrcss the first issuc at all , fo l' cven if wc reStr1ct 
ourselves j ust to Sllcccssor thcories rcsem bling thcir pl'Oge niLOl's, 
as suggcsted, thcre wOllld SIili , thcol'ctically, always be morc than 
a slllall handful ofthese. To answer thc second qllestion, as to why 
conscrve the well-confi rmed fcatllrcs of olllology and laws, thc 
realiSl mUSI supposc that such con fi rmation is a mark of a n ap
proximately correct olllology and a pproximalcly true laws. BUI how 
could the rcalist possibly justify such a n assumption? Surely. the l'e 
is no valid infercncc of the form, " T is well-confinned : thc refore, -'----
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thc rc ex ist objects preuy much af the 50rt requircd by T and sal
isrying laws ap prox imating lhose a f T. " Any af th e dramatic shi fts 
af olllology in science show the in validit)' a f lhis schcma. For ex
ample, the 1055 af the ether from the turn-of-the-cen tu ry e1ectro
dynam ic thcories demonstrates lhis at the level a f on1010gy, and 
the dynamics a f the RutherCord-Bohr atom vis-å-vis the classical 
ene rgy principles (o r rOlating syslcms demonSlrates it al the [cve] 
a f laws. Df course. the realist might res pond that therc is no qucs
lion af a stricl inference betwecn bei ng well confirmcd and being 
approximalcly true (io the releva nt respecls), bUl there is a probable 
infe rence af SOIllC sort. Sm af "" hal san ? Ccn ainly there is no 
probabi li ty relation thai rests on inductive evidence here. For there 
is no independem evidence ror the relation or approx imale trUlh 
itselr; at least, the realist has yet to produce an y evidence that is 
independent of the argu melll und er examination . But ir the prob
abi lities are not grotlnded inductively, then how else? I-Iere , 1 think 
the realist may , ... ell try to rall back on his original strategy and 
suggest that bei ng approximately true provides the best expla nation 
for being well confinned . This move throws us back to the g round 
Icvel realisl argumem, the argumem rrom specific success tO an 
approximately true descri ption or rea lity, \'o'h ich Lauden (1984) has 
cri ticized. I should poim ou t, bcfore looking atthe third question , 
that ir this laSl move is the one the realist wants 10 make, then his 
stlccess atthe methodologicallcvcl can be no beuer than his success 
at the ground levcl. Ir he fails there, he rails across the board, 

The third question, a nd the one J think the reali5t puu most 
we iglll on, is why does the small-handrul strategy work so wel l. 
The instrume malist, for exa mple. is thought to have no answer 
he re. He must jusI note that it does work well and bc content with 
that. T he realisl , however, ca n ex plain why it works by citing the 
transrer or approximate truth rrom predecessor theories to the 
stlccessor theories. But what daes this explain? At best, il explains 
why the successor theories cover the sa me ground as. well as thei r 
predecessors, ror the conservative strategy under consideratioll as
sures that. But note that here the instru mentalist ca n orfer the 
sa me accounl : ir wc insist on pl'eservin g the well-cOllfi rmcd com
ponellls of earlier theories in later thcol'ies, then , of course, the 
late r ones will do well over the well-confirmed ground . The diffi
cu lty, however, is not here at all but rather in how tO accou n[ for 
the successes of the later theories in new ground , or with respect 
ta novel predictions, or in overcoming the anomalies of the ea rlier 
theories. And what ca n the realist possibly say in this a rea except 
that the theorist, in proposing a new theory, has happened to make 
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a good guess? For nothing in the approximate trUlh of the old 
theory can guarantee (or even makc it likel y) that mod ifying the 
the01'y in its less·confirmed parts will produce a progressive shift. 
The history of science shows well enough how such lin kering suc
ceeds only now and again, and fail s for the most pan. T his history 
offailures can scarcely be adduced to explain the occasional success. 
The idea that by extending what is approximatcIy true one is likely 
ta bring new approximate trUlh is a chimera. It fincls Sll pport nei+ 
ther in the logic of approx imate trUlh nor in the history of science . 
The problem ror the realist is how to explain the occaS;OlUd success 
of a strategy that US1lally fails. 5 I thin k he has no special rcsources 
with which to do this. In panicular, his usua l rallback Onto ap
proximate truth providcs nothing more tha n agentie pillow. He 
may rest 011 it comfortably, but it claes not really help to move his 
cause forward. 

The problem or the small handful raises three challenges: why 
small ? why narrowly relatcd? and why does it work? T he realist 
has no answer for the first of these, begs the question as to the 
truth of ex planato ry hypotheses on the second , and has no re
sources for addressing the third . For com parison , it may he useful 
to see how well his archenemy, the instrumemalist, fares on the 
same wrf. The instrumentalist, I think, has a substamial basis for 
addressing the questions or smallness a nd na rrow ncss, 1'0'· he can 
point Otit that it is eX lremel y dimcult 10 collle up wilh ah,el'llative 
theories that satis fy the Illany empirical collstra in ts posed by the 
instrumentai success of thcories already in the field. Often it is ha"d 
enough ta come up with even one such alte rnative. Moreove r, the 
common apprenticeship of scientists working in the same area cer· 
tainly has the effect of narl'Owing down the range ar options by 
channeling thought imo the commonly accepled categories. If we 
add to this the instrumentally justified ru le, " lf it has worked well 
in the past, try it again ," then we get a rather good aCCOUIll, I think , 
of why there is usually only a sman and nanow handful. As LO why 
lhis Stralegy works to produce instTU melllall y successful scie llce, 

5. I hope Olli readcrs o f th is cssay will ,ake this ido:a tO heart. For in formu la ting 
tho: qucstion as how 10 cKptain why the Illethods of Kicnce lead 10 instrument:11 
sueeess. the realist has scriously m;ss tated Ihe explanandulll . Overwhdrningly. the 
remlu of the eonsdentious pursui t of scicntifie ill<luiry arc fai lures: failed thcorics. 
f~iled hypothcses. failcd conj«ture5. inaeculAte measuremenl'l. ineorrcct eSlima
UUns of palAmeters. fallacious C<lusal infercnccs. and 50 forlh . I f ""planations an: 
appropria u~: hl: re. then what requirc$ explaining is why the "ery samc mcthods 
produce an overwhl:lming baekground of failu res and. occasionally. a l50 a pattern 
or lueee""s. The real isl liler.tture has not yet begun 10 ~ddrcS5lhi5 questio n. mueh 
leu to offer o:ven a hinl o f how to answer it. 
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wc have already noted that far the most pan it claes not. MOSl af 
what this strategy produces are failures. Il is a quirk af scientific 
memory that this fact gets obscured , much as do !.he mcmories af 
bad tim es during a holiday vacation when wc recount all Oll r "won
derful" vacation adve nrures to a friend . Those instrumemaliS1S who 
incline to a general account a f knowledge as a social construClion 
call go runher at lhis juncrurc and lean on the sociology af science 
to expJai n how the scientific cOlllmu nity "creates" its knowledge. 1 
am con lenl just tO back ofr here and note that ove r the problem 
af the small handful , the instrumentalist scores a lleast lwO Olit af 
three, whereas the realist, left to his own deviccs. has Slruck QUl.6 

1 think the source of the realist's failure hcre is e ndemic to the 
meth adalagicallevel, infectin g a11 of his argum ents in this domain . 
lt residcs, in the first insta nce, in his repeating the qucslion-begging 
mave from explanato ry efficacy to the t ruth of the explanata ry 
hypathesis. And in the second instance, it resides in his twofold 
mishand li ng af the concept of approximate lruth : first, in his tryi ng 
to project from some bod y of assumed approximate truths lQ some 
fu rther and novel such truths, and second , in his needing genuine 
access tO the relation of correspondence. T here are no general 
connections of this firs t son, howcver, sanctioncd by the logic of 
apprax imate truth , nor secondly, an y such warranted access. How
evcr, the realist must pretend that there a re in order ta c1aim ex
planatory powcr for his realism. We havc seen lhose two agents 
in feCling the realist way with the problem of the small handfu l. Let 
me show thern at work in anothe r methodological favorite of the 
realist, the "problem of conj unctions." 

The problem of conju nctions is this. II' T and T' are indepen
dcml y weIl-confirrned , explanalory theories, and if no sha red term 
is am biguous between the two, then wc expect the conjunct.ian af 
T a nd T' to he a reJiable prcd ictive inSlrument (provided , of CQurse, 
that the theories a re nOl mutually incollsistent). Wh y? challenges 
the realist , and he answers as follows. If wc make the realist as
su mptian that T a nd T' , being well confirmed, are approximately 
true of the cntitics (ele.) ta which they rcfer, and ifthe unambiguity 
requ irement is taken realistically as requ irin g a domain af camma n 
reference, then the conjunction of the two theories will also he 
approximately true and , hence, it wiU produce reliable observa
tional prcdictions. Q .E.D. 

6, Of course. t/u: reali5t can appropr;ate the de~ ices and answers of the instru
me11\alist, bUl that would be cheating, and anyway, ;t would not provide the desired 
support of rea lism per se. 
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Bm notice OllI' agents at work. First, the realist makcs the question
hegging move from explanations to thei r approximate truth, and 
tben he rnistreats a pproximate truth. For nothing in the 10gic of 
approximale truth sanctions the inference from "T is app roxi
mately t rue" and "T' is approximately true" to the conelu sion that 
the conjunct.ion "T . T' " is approximately true. Rather, in gene ral, 
the tightness of an approximation d issipatcs as we pile on further 
approximations. 1fT is within E, in its estimation of some parameter, 
and T' is al50 wi lhin e, then the only general thing we can say is 
that the co1-Uunction wiU he within 2e of the parameter. ThllS, the 
lagic of approximate truth sha llld lead us to the opposi tc conelusion 
here ; that is, that the conjunction oftwo theories is, in general, less 
reliable than either (over their common domain). But this is neithc r 
what we cxpect Ilor what we find. T hus, it secms quite implausible 
that OllI' actllal ex pectations abou t the reliabili ty af cmuunctions 
rest o n th e rea list's stock of approximate truths, 

Of course, the realisl cou ld try ta retrcnch here and pose a n 
addi tional requirement of some son of uni formity on the chal'acter 
of the approximations, as betwee n T and T'.7 It is difficult ta see 
haw the realisl could do this successfu lly withou l making reference 
ta the distance between the approx imations and "the truth ." For 
whal kind of internalist require ment could possibly insu re the 
narrowing o f th is distance ? Butlhe realist is in no position to impose 
such requiremcnts, since neithel' he nol' anyone else has the requisite 
access to "the truth ." Thus, whatever uniformity-of-approximation 
condition the realist might impose, we could still demand to be 
shown that th is leads eloser to the truth , not fa r ther away. The 
realist will have no demonstration , except to point OLIt ta us that it 
all works (sometimes!). Bul that was the original puzzle .8 Acwally, 
1 think the puzzle is n OL ve ry difficull. For surcly, if we do not 
entangle ourselves with iSSlles over approximation , there is no deep 
mystery as to why two compatible and successflll theories lead us 
to expeCl their conjunct.ion tO be successful. For in formin g the 
conjunction , we jllst add the reliable prcdiclions of one onto the 
reliable predictio ns o f the other, havin g antecedently ruled out the 
possibili ty of conflicl. 

7. l'aul Teller has made this suggest io n to me;n con\'ersation. 
8. Niini luoto (l982) conta ins intcresling formaL const ruct;ons for "degree of 

truthlikeness," and rdated versirnilia. As conjectured abc)\'e. they rcly o n an un
specificd correspondence rclation to the trulh and on measurcs of the "distance" 
~rom the truth. Moreo\'er. lhey fa il to sanclion thai projectioll. from WIlle approx
,male truths to mher. lIovd truths. which lies al the core of realist rationalizations. 
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T hcrc is marc ( 0 be said aboul lhis toric. In panicular, wc need 
to address the question a f why .... 'c expccl the logical gears a f the 
two theories to mesh. However. I think that a discussion af the 
realist posi tion here wou ld onl)' bring up the sa me mcthodological 
and logical problems that wc have alread y UllcQvcrcd al lhc cenler 
af th e real isl argument. 

Indeed, this schema a f kno ts in the realisl argumcl1l appi ies 
across the board and vitiatcs cve ry single argumclll al the mClh
odological level. Thus my conclusion he re is ha rsh, indeed . T he 
mcthodological a rgumen ts for realism fail, even though, were they 
succcssfu l, they wou ld still n OL suppon the (ase. For the genera l 
stratcg)' they are sup(X>Sed LO implemcm i5 jUSl nOL slringenl eno llgh 
to provide rational support for realism. 111 the l1ex l two sections, 
1 will tr)' to show thai this silllalion is just as well , for realism has 
nOL always been a progressive factor in the developmem of scie nce 
and, al1 )'way, there is a position other than realism that is more 
attraclive. 

2. Realism and Progress 
If we exa mine the tWO twentieth-centur)' giants among ph)'sical 
theories, relativil)' a nd the quantum theory, we find a living refu
tation of the realisL's c1aim that onl)' his view of science ex plains its 
progress, and we find somecurious twiSLS and contrasts over real ism 
as well. The theories of relativit)' are almOSl single- handed l)' the 
work of Albert Einstein . Einstein 's carl)' positivism and his melh
odological debl to Mach (and Hume) leap right out of th e pages 
of the 1905 paper on special rclativit)'.9 T he sa me posi tivist. strain 
is cvident in the 191 6 general relativi l)' papcr as wel l, whe re Einstein 
(in section 3 of that paper) tries tO justir)' his requirement of general 
covariance b)' means of a suspicious-looking verificalionist a rgu
ment which, he sa)'s, "lakes awa)' from space and time the last 
remnants of ph)'sical objectivily" (Einstein et al. 1952 , p. 117). A 
stud)' of his tortu red palh to general relativit)'1O shows the repeated 
use of this Machist line, alwa)'s used 10 deny that some concept has 
a real referent. Whatever other, competing strains th ere were in 
Einstein 's philosophical orientation (and there certainl )' wcre olh
ers), it wOllld bc hard toden)' the importa nce ofthis instrllmelllalistf 

9. See Gerald Hohon. " Mach, Einstein. and the Search for Reality:' in HoitolI 
( 1973). pp. 2 19- 59. 1 h,"'c tried 10 work om Ihe precise rolc of Ihis posili,';" 
melhodology in chapler 2. See al$O Finc (198 Ia). 

10. Earman and Glymour (1978). The lortuous palh dClailed by [,annan ;$ 
skelched by 8 . Hoffmann (1972). PP' 116- 28. A nOlllechnical a nd illuminaling 
accoum is gi"en by John Stachd (1979). 
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positivist attilUde in liberating Einstein from va rious realist COOl
mil ments. lndeed , on anothe r oc::casion, 1 would arglle in detail 
that without the "freedolll from realit)''' provided b)' his early 
reverence for Mach , a centraltumbler necessar)' to unloc::k the secret 
of special relativity wOllld nevcr have fallen into place. 11 A few 
)'ears af te l' his work on general rclativity, however, rOllghly around 
1920, Einstein underwent a philosophical conversion, tUl'lling awa)' 
from his positivist )'outh (he was fort)'-one in 1920) and bccoming 
deepl)' committed to realism (see chapter 6). In particular, following 
his conversion, Einstein wanted LO c1aim genlline I'cali t)' for the 
central theoretical entities of the general theor)', the four
dimensional space-time manifold and assoc::iated te nsor fields. This 
is a serious business, for if wc grant his daim, then nOL only do 
space and time cease LO he real hut so do virluall)' all of the usual 
d)'namical quantities. 12 Thus motion, as we understand it, itself 
ccases LO he real. The CUlTent generation of philosophers of space 
and time (Ied by Howard Stein and John Eannan) have followed 
Einstein's lead here. BUl, interestin gly, not onl)' do lhese ideas bog
gle the mind or the average man in the street (Iike )'Oll and me), 
the)' boggle most contempora r)' scientific minds as well. U That is, 
1 helieve me majorit)' opinion among working, knowledgeable sci
entists is that general relativit)' provides a magnificent o rgani7.ing 
LOol fo r treating certa in gravitalional problems in astroph)'sics and 
cosmology. Bm few, 1 helieve, give credence tO the kind of realist 
existence and nonex islence c1aims that 1 have heen mentioning. 
For relativistic physics, then, it appears that a nonl'ealist auilllde 
was imponam in its development, that the founder nevertheless 
espoused a realist auiLlIde to the finished producl. but that most 
who actually use it think of the theor)' as a po" .. erful instrumcnt, 
rather than as expressing a "big truth." 

With quantum theory, this sequence gets a lwist. Heisenberg's 
seminal papcr of 1925 is prefaced by the following abstract, an
nouncing, in effect, his philosophical slance: hIll this paper an 
auempt will be made to obla in bases for a quantum-theoretical 
mechanics based exdusively on relations between quantities ab· 
servable in principle" (Heise nbcrg 1925, p. 879) . 111 the body of 

II. 1 have in mind the ro le playcd by Ihc analysis of s;multancilY in E,inslein 's 
palh 10 special rclativily. Despile ihe importanl sludy by Anhur Miller (198 1) and 
all imag;nal i\'c pianeering "'ork b)' J ohn urlllan CI al. (1983). I ihi llk Ihe role of 
P05;1;"is\ analysis in Ihe 190~ 1>OIpe r has yel 10 bc propcrly undeTSlood. 

12. Roger J onC5 in " RealisIll aboul Wh:n ?" (;n dnJI) I'xpla in5 \'cry nicely $Ome 
or Ihe difficullies here. 

13. 1 Ihillk ihe ordinary. ddlal ionist auilUde a r wo rk;ng scic: rui$u ilI much like 
Ihal of Slc" en Wei llbcrg (1972). 
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the pa per, Heisenberg not only rejcclS any reference to unobse rv
ables, he also moves away from the very idea that olle ShOllld try 
to form any picture of a rcality llnderlying his mecha nics. Ta be 
sure, Schrödinger, the second fa thcr of quantum theory, seems 
originally LO have had a \'ague pictu re of an undc rlying wa\'e1ike 
realilY for his 0\\' 11 equalion . BUl he was qu id:. to scc the d ifficu lties 
here and , juSt as quickly, allhough reluctantly, abandoncd the at
tempt to interpolall' any refere nce 1.0 reality.'4 These instrumen
taliSl moves away from a realist construa l of the emerging quantum 
theory were given panicular force by Bohr's so-called philosoph y 
of complemema rity. This nonrealist position was consolidated at 
the (illle of the famous Solvay Conference, in October \927, and 
is fiTluly in place today. Such quantum non realiSIll Is pan of what 
every graduate physicisl learns and praclices. It is the conce ptual 
backdrop to ali the bri llian t successes il1 atomic, nuclca l', and panicle 
ph ysics over the past fifty years. Ph ysicislS have lea l'll ed ta think 
about their theory in a high ly nonreal iSl way, and doing j ust that 
has brought about the most marvelous predictivc success in the 
hislory of science. 

T he war between Einstein , the realist, and Bohr, the nonrealist, 
ove r the interpretation of quan LUm theory was IlOt, 1 believe, j ust 
a sideshow in ph ysies, nor an idle intelleeLUal exe rcise. It was an 
imponant endeavor undertaken by Bohr on behalf of the enter
prise of physics as a progressive science. For Bohr be lieved (and 
this fea r was sha red by Heisenberg, Sommerfeld , Pauli, and BOI"l1-
and a ll the big guys) that Einslein's realism, iftaken scriously, wou ld 
block the eonsolidation and aniculation of the new physics and , 
thereby, SLOp th e progress of science. They were afraid , in panic
ular, that Einstci n's rcalism wou ld Icad the neXl generation of the 
brightesl and best studelllS into scientific dead ends. Alfred Lande , 
for example, as a grad uate studcnl, was interested in spendingsome 
time in Berlin to sound Olit Einstein 's ideas. His supervisor was 
Sommerfeld , and rccall ing this period , Lande (1974 , p. 460) writes , 
"The more pragmatic Sommerfeld , , . warned his StudenlS, one of 
them this writer, IlOI to spend too much time on the hopcless tas k 
of "explaining" the quantum btll rather ta aeee pl it as fundamental 
and help work out its consequences." 

The task of "explaining" the quantum, of coursc, is the realist 
program for identifying a I'eality underlying the fOl'mulas of the 
theory and thereby ex plaining the predictive sllccess of the fol'
mu las as approximately true descriptions of this realit y, h is this 

14 . See Wesscls (1979), and chapter 5, 
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program that 1 have criticized in the fi rst part af this chapte r, and 
lhis sa me program that the bu ilders of quantum theory saw as a 
scicntific dead end . Ei nstein knew pCl'fectly well that the issue was 
joined right here. 10 the summer of 1935, he wrote to Schl'ödinger, 
"The real problem is that physics is a kind of metaphysics; physies 
describes 'reality.' But wc do not know what ' reality' iso We know it 
only through physiea l deseripLion .... But the Talmudic philoso
pher sniffs al ' rcality,' as at a frightcning creature of the naive 
mind ."1lI 

By avoiding the bogey of an underlying reality, the "Talmudic" 
originators of quantum theory seem ta havc set subsequem ge n
erations on precisely the right path. Thosc inspired by real ist am
bitions have produced no predietively success ful ph ysics. Neither 
Einstein 's eoneeption of a unified field, nor the ideas a f the de 
Broglie group abo ut pilot waves , no l' the Bohm-inspired inlerest 
in hidden variables has made for scientific progress. To be sure, 
several philosophel's of physics, including another Hilary Putnam 
and myself, have fought a battle over the last deeade to show that 
the quantulll theory is at least consistenl with some kind of UI1-
derlying reality. I believe that Hilary has abandoned the eausc, 
perha ps in pa rt on accollnt of the recent BcU-inequality problem 
over cOl'relation experime nlS, a problem that van Fraassen (1982) 
calls "the Charybd is of realism." My OW I1 I'ccent wor k in the area 
suggeslS that we may still he able to keep realism afloat in this 
whirlpool.' 6 But the possibi li ty (as I $liU see it) for a realisl account 
of the quantum domain shou ld not lead us away from appreciating 
the histo rical faclS of the mattel'. 

Onc can hardly doubt the importanee of a nonrealist auitude 
fol' the devclopmen t and practieall y in finite suceess of the quantum 
lheory. Historieal cou nterfactuals are always trieky, butthe sterility 
af actual I'ealist programs in this area al least suggests that Uahr 
and company were right in belie\!ing that the road ta scientific 
progress here would have been blocked by realism. The founders 
of quantum theory nc\"er turned on the nonrealist auitude that 
scrved them so well . Pe rhaps that is because the eenlralunderlying 
theoretical deviee of quantum theory, the densities of a eomplex
valued and infinile-dimensional wavc fUJlClia n, are even harder lO 
take seriously th an is the four-dimellsional manifo ld of relativity. 
But now there comes a most cUl'ious twist. For just as the praeLi
tioners of relativity, 1 have suggesled, ignore the rtalist imerpre-

15. Lener to Schrödinger, J une 19, 1935. 
16. Se" rny (1982d) for p ;1T\ ofthe di$(;ussion ;and "Iso ChaptO:I· Nine, 
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talian in favoT af a more pragmalic allitude toward the spacelLimc 
slructure . the quantum physicists would appear to make a similar 
revcrsal and to forgct their nonrealist h islory and allegia nce when 
it (omes time to talk abom new d iscoveries. 

Thus, anyonc in the business will tell rOll aboUl the exciting 
period, in the fall af 1974, when the particle group al Brook
haven, led by Samuel Ting, discovcred lhe J particle, jusl as a 
Stan ford team at the Stanrord unear Accelerator Centcr, undcr 
Burton Richter, indepe ndenLly found a new pa rticle they called 
1/1. These turned out to he OIlC and the same, the so-called I/f/J 
partide (Mass 3,098 MeV, Spin 1, Resonance 67 keV, Strangencss 
0). Ta explain this new entity. the theorcticians were led to in 
troduce a new kind of quark, Lhe so-called cbarmed quark. The 
tP1J particle is then lhougbt to be made up out of a cbarmed 
quark and an anticbarmed quark, with their respeclive spins 
aligned. Sm if lbis is correCl, then there ought to he Olher such 
pairs antialigned, or wilh variable spin alignments, and Lhese ougln 
to make up qu ite new observable particles. 5uch predictions from 
the cbarmed-quark model have turned out to he confirmed in 
vanous experimems. 

1 bave gone on a bil in this story in order to convey the rea list 
feel to the way scienlists speak in this area. Fo r I wall t to ask whethe" 
this is a return to realism or whether, instead , it ca n somehow bc 
reconciled with a fundamen tally Ilonrealist attilude.17 1 bclieve that 
the nonrealist option is correct. 

3. Nonrealism 

Even if the realist happens to bc a ta lemed philosopher, I do not 
believe that, in his heart, he relies for his rea lism on the rathel" 
sophistica ted form of abductive a rgume nt tbat 1 have exam ined 
and I"ejected in the first sectio n o f this chapter, a nd which the 
histary of twentieth-ce ntu ry pbysics shows to be fa llacious. Rather, 
if his heart is like mine, the n I suggest that a more simple and 
homely 50n of argument is what grips hirn . h is this, and I will 
put it in the first person. I certainly trust the evidence of my 
senses, o n the whole, with I"egard to the existe nce and re,uures o r 
everyday objects. And I have similar confidence in the s)'slem o r 
"cbeck, double-check, check. ll"iple-check" of scientific investiga-

17. Thc nonrcal i5m Ih~1 I atlributc 10 swdcnts and praClitioners oflhe quamum 
theory requirC5 mOTC diiCus.sion alld distinguishing of cases and ki"ds Ihan I ha\'e 
room for here. II i5 ccnainly nO! thc alJ .or. not hing affair t make ;1 ilppear in the 
tCKI. I car ry Olit wille of Ihc required di iCuu ion in chap tcr 9. M)' lhanks 10 l~iU l 

Teller and James Cushing, each of ... hom $.iIW the need for morc diiClIssion. 
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lion , as well as the other safeguards built into the in stitutio ns of 
science. 50, if the sdentists tell me that the re really are molecu les, 
and atoms, and tP/J particles, and, who knows, maybc even qua rks, 
then so he il. I trust them a nd, thus, must accept that there really 
are such things with their auendam propenies and relations. 
Moreover, ir the instrumentalist (or some othe r member or the 
species "nonrealistica") comes alon g to say th at these e ntities and 
their allendants are j ust fictions (or the like), then 1 see no more 
rea50n to helieve him than to bclieve that h~ is a fiction, made u p 
(some how) to do a job o n me; which I do nOt believe. It seems, 
Lhe n, that I had better he a realisl. O ne can summarize th is homely 
and com pelling line as rollows: it is possible to accept the evidence 
of o ne's se nses and to accept, in tlt~ same way, the confirmed resuhs 
of science onJy for a realist; he nce, 1 sho uld he o ne (a nd 50 shou ld 
rou !). 

What is il ta accept the evidence of one's senses and , in the same 
way, to accept confirmed scientific theories? 11 is lO ta ke them imo 
o ne's life as true, with all that impiies concerning adjusting one's 
hehavior, practical a nd theo retical, to accommodate these truths. 
NOlv, of course, the re are truths, and trmhs. Some are more cent ral 
to us and ou r Iives, some less so. 1 might bc mistaken about 
anythin g, but were I mistaken about where I am right now, that 
might arfect me more than wou ld my perha ps mistaken belief in 
cba rmed quarks. Th us. it is compatible with the ho meJy line of 
argument that some of the scientific helie fs that 1 ho ld are less 
centralthan some, ror example. perce ptual heliers. or course, we re 
I dee pl y in the charm ed-quark business, givin g up thai belief might 
he more difficu lt than giving up 50me al the pe rceptual level. 
(Th us we get the pheno me no n o r "seeing what you believe," well 
known to all thollghtru l people.) When the homely line asks us, 
Ihen, to accept the scientific results "ill the sa me way" in which 
we acce pt the evidc llce o f our se nses, I take it that we are to accept 
thern both as tru e. I take it th at we are heing as k<.>d not to distin
guish bctween kinds of truth o r modes or ex istence or the like, 
but on ly a mo ng lrllths themseJves in terms o r centrali ty, degrees 
of belier. or such. 

Let us suppose this understood. Now, clo yo u thin k that Bohr, 
the archenemy o r realism, cou ld tae the ho mely line? Could Bo hr, 
fighting ror the sake o r science (ag-äinst Einstei n's realislll) have relt 
~ompelled either to gi\'e up the resu lts o f science, or else to assign 
Its "truths" to some category di ffe re m from the trmhs or eve ryday 
life? It seems lInlikely. And thllS, unless we un charitably th ink Bo hr 
inconsislem o n this basic issue, we might well come LO qllestio n 
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whether there is an y necessa ry COIlIlcction moving lIS from ac
cepting the res ul ls af science as (rue to being a realiSl. ' 8 

Lel me use the term "amirealist" to rde r ta any a f the ma ny 
d iffercnt specific enemies a f real ism : the id ea list, the instrumen
ta list, the phenomenalisl, the e mp ir icisl (construclive o r Ilot), the 
conventionalisl, the constructivist. the pragma lisl, and so fonh. 
Then , it seems tO me that both the realisl and the anti rea list mLlst 

toe \li hat 1 have been ca lling "the homely line." T hat is, they must 
both accept the certified reslIlts af science as on par wilh marc 
homely and fa miliarly supponcd daims. That is nOL to say that one 
pan y (or the olher) cannot d islingu ish morc from less wcll-confi rmed 
clai ms at ho me a r in science ; no r that one cannOl single Oul some 
par ticular mode o f in fe rence (such as inference to the best expla
nation ) and worry over its reliabili ty, bot h at home and away. It is 
justthat one rn ust mai ntai n parity. Let us say, then , that both realiSl 
and antirealist accept the resu lts of scienti fic investigations as "t rue," 
on par with more ho mely tr uths. (1 rea lize that some an ti realists 
wou ld rather use a d ifferent word, but no mauer.) And calt th is 
acceptance o f sciemi fic trUlhs the "core position ."19 What d istin
gllishes realisls from amirealists, then, is what they add onto this 
COre position. 

The an tireal ist may add 0 1110 the core position a panicu lar an;ll
ysis of the concept o f t ruth , as in the pragmatic and instru menta list 

18. I should be 01 litde morc eareful abaut the historieal Bohr than I "m in the 
texL. Far Bohr himself would seem 10 have wa11led 10 trulleale the homcly line 
somewheTe Octwccn the domain af chairs and tahles and alOm" whose existencc 
he plainly acccpled. and Ihal of cleClrons. where he secms 10 h"vc thaught the 
ques tion af cxiSlence (and of realism, more generally) was no longer well ddined . 
An illuminating and provocati"e di~us,ion of Bohr's :lIlitude toward rcali,,,, is 
givcn by Paul Telle r ( 198 1). Thanks. again.lo Paul for hclping 10 keep me hones\. 

19. In dli s (Onle"t , for e"ample. "an Fraasscn's "oonstructive cmpiricism" would 
prefer Ihe eoneepl 01' empirieal adequacy. reserving '"truth" for an (u nsp<:e ificd) 
literal inlerprelalion and bclieving in thai truth only among observables. 1 might 
lIlention here thai io this c1auification Putnam's internaI realisrn cornes OUI as anti
realist. For Putnarn aeeepts Ihe eore position. but he would adcl tO il a l'circcan 
eonstrual o r truth as ideal ratiollal aecepI""ee. This is " rnislake. which 1 cxpcct 
Ihal Putnam will realize and COTTCCI in fUlure wrilings. He is eriticil.ed for il oy 
H OTwich ( 1982) whose own "semamie realism" IlIT1lS OlLI. in "'y c1as, ifica tion , to he 
neither realist nOT alllircalist. Indecd, Horwich's views llTe {Iuile similar to wh"t is 
caUed '"NOA" !>clow. and could easily he read as sketdling a philosophy of llmguage 
compatible wilh NOA. Finally. the "cpiswlllological behaviorislll" cspoused by Rorty 
( 1979) is a rOTI11 of a"tiTealism thaI seems \0 me very ,imila r \0 l'uln<uO'S position, 
bUI achieving Ihe eore parity Octwcen science and comman scnse by mcans of "n 
acceplance that is neilher ideal ilOT espccially rational. :11 leasl in thc normative 
sense. (1 beg the rcader's indulgcnce o"er th is surnmary treatlllenl of eomplcx and 
imporlant posit ions. [ ha,"e Occn responding tO Nancy Canwright's request to dif
fere nl;ale thcse rccem views from NOA.) See ehapler 8 for 01 discuss ion af thesc 
amirealisllls. 
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and conve ntionalist conceptions 0 1' truth . Or the antirealist may 
add on a special analysis o f conceplS, as in idealism, constl"Uctivism, 
phenomenalism, and in some va rieties of em pi ricism. T h ese ad
de nda will then issue in a special meaning, say, fo r existence state
ments, 0 1' the antirealist may add on cerlain method ological stric
tures, pointing a wary fi nge r a t some part..icular in fe rential tool, or 
constrllcting his own accoum for some parlicll la r aspects of science 
(e.g., ex planations or laws). T ypicalty, the am irealist will ma ke sev
eral such additions to the core, 

What then of the realist, what does he add to h is co re acceptance 
o f the results o f science as really true? My col league, C harles Ch as
tain , suggestcd what I think is the most gra ph ic way o f stat in g the 
answer-namely, that what the realist adds on is a d esk-thu mping, 
foot-stamping shollt of"Reall yl" 50, when the real ist and antirealist 
agree, say, that there .really a re clectrons and thatthey really carry 
a un it negative charge and really d o have a small mass (of aboll t 
9. 1 x 10 - 28 grams), what the realist wa nts to add is the e mphasis 
that a ll this is really so. "The re really are electrons, reall y!" Th is 
typica l realist em phasis serves both a negative and a positive fllnc
t.ion . Negativcl y, it is meant to den y the add itions th at the antirealist 
wou ld ma ke to that core acceptance wh ich both pa rties sha re. T he 
realist wanlS ta d en y, for example, the p henomenalislic red llction 
o f concepts or the pragmatic concep tion of truth . T he realist thinks 
that these add enda ta ke away from the substa ntiality of the accep ted 
daims to lruth or existence. "No," says he, hthey really ex ist, anel 
not injust your d iminished antirealist sen se." Posi tively, the rcalist 
wants to explain the robust sense in wh ich he takes these dai ms to 
truth 01' existence; namcly, as daims abou t rea lity-what is rea ll}', 
really the case. T he full-blow n version of this involves the concep
tion of truth as cor respo ndence with the \\'orld , and the surrogate 
use of ap prox imate truth as near-correspondence . We have already 
see n how th ese id eas of correspondence and approx imate tru th 
are su p posed to explain what 1lUikes the truth lrue whereas, in fact , 
thcy function as mere trappings, that is, as su pcrfi cial decorations 
that may welt au ract o ur allentio n but do not compel rational belier. 
Like the ex tra "really," thcy are a n arresting foot th ump and, log
ically speakin g, of no more force. 

It seems to me that when we contrast the realista nd th e antirealist 
in terms of what lhey each want ta add tO the core position , a lhird 
ahernati\'e emcrges-and an a ttractive one at that. lt is th e core 
position itself, and alI by itself If 1 am correct in thinking that, al 
heart, the grip o f realism only extend s to the homcly connection 
of eve ryd ay truths with scientific truths, and that good sense d ictates 
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our acceptance af the one on the same basis as a UT acceptance af 
the alher, then the homel)' line makes the core position , a11 by itsclf, 
a compelling o ne, one that wc oughl to take to heart. Lct us tTY to 
do 50 and see whether it COl1s tiUlles a philosophy, and an auitude 
lOward science, that wc ca n live by. 

The core position is neithcr realiSl no l' an tirea list; it mcdialCS 
bctween the IwO. lL would he nice tO have a name for this position, 
but it wou ld he a shame to appropriatc another "ism" on its behalf, 
for then il would appear to be j usl one af the man)' conte nders for 
olllological allegiance. 1 think it is nOL jUSl one a f that c rowd bUl 
rather, as the ho mel)' line beh ind il suggests, it is for commo nsense 
epistcmology-the natu ral o nlological auitude. Thus, let me imro
duce the acronym NOA (pronounced as in "Noah"), for l1afura{ 
olllological attitude, and, he nceforth, refe r tO the core position under 
that designation. 

T a begin showing how NOA ma kes for an adequate philasoph
ical sta nce toward science, let us sce what it has to say aOOu t o n
tology. Whe n NOA counsels llS tO accept the resulLS af science as 
true, 1 ta ke it that we are to treat truth in the usual refere11lial way, 
so that a sentence (or state ment) is t rue j ust in case the emities 
refe rred LO stand in the refcrred-to relations. Thus, NOA sanctio ns 
o rdi nary referenual semantics and commiLS us, via truth , tO the 
existence o f the individuals, propenies, relations, processes, and so 
forth referred tO by the scienti fi c statemenLS that we acccpl as Lrue. 
Our belief in their existence will be j usl as strong (or weak) as our 
belief in the truth of the bil a f science involved , and degrees of 
belief here, presumably, will be tutored by ordinary relalions of 
confirmation and evidemial suppon, subjecl ta the usua l scientific 
canons. In taking this referenlial stance, NOA is not commiued to 
the p rogressivism that see ms inherem in realism. Fo r the realisl, 
as an aniele of fa ith, sees scientific success, over the long run, as 
bringing us eloser to the t ruth. His whole explanatory emerprise, 
using approximate truth , fo rces his halld in this way. But, a "NOAer" 
(pronounced as "knower") is nOL so com miued . As a scientist, say, 
within the cantext o f the tradition in wh ich he warks, the NOAer, 
of course, will believe in the ex istence of those entities ta which his 
theories re fer. But should th e t radition change, say, in the manner 
of the conceptual revolutions that Kuhn dubs "paradigm shi fts," 
then nothing in NOA dictates that the change be assimilated as 
being progressive, that is, as a change where wc learn mo re ac
cllra tel y aOOut the same thi"gs. NOA is perfeclly consistent with the 
KlIhnian alternauve, which COlmLS slIch changes as wholesale changes 
a f re fere nce. Un like the realist, ad herenLS to NOA are free to ex-
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amioe the facts in cases o f paradigm shift, and to see whether or 
nOt a convincing case for stability of reference auoss paradigms 
ean he made witho ut superimposing o n these facts a realist
pragressivist SUpeTS1Tllctu re. 1 have argued elsewhere ( Fine 1975) 
tilat if one makes oneself frce, as NOA enables one tO do , then the 
facts o f the matter will nOL usually settle the case; a nd that this is 
a good reason for thinkin g that cases of so-called incommensu ra
bility are, in fact, genuine cases wherc the qllestion of stabililY af 
reference is indeterminate. NOA, 1 think, is the right philosophical 
position for such conc!usio ns. It sanctions reference a nd ex istence 
claims, but it does no t force the history of science into prefit molds. 

50 far I have managed tO avoid what, for the realist, is the es
sential poine what af the "externa1 world"? How can I talk of 
reference and o f exislence elaims lInless 1 am talking aOOllt refer
riog to things righL oul there in the world ? And here, af course, 
the realist, again, wanLS tO stamp his feet.2o 1 thi nk the problem 
that makes the realist \\Ia m to Slamp his fect, shoutin g "Reall y!" 
(and invokin g the eXlernal world) has ta do with the stance the 
realist tries to take vis-å-vis the game of scieoce. The realist, as it 
were, tries tO stand aULSide the arc na watching the o ngoing game 
and then tries to judge (from this external point af view) what the 
point iso lt is, he says. abolll some area external LO the ga me. The 
realist, I think, is fooling himself. For he can not (really!) stand 
oULSide the arena , nor can he survey some area off the playing field 
and mark it out as what the game is about. 

Let me try to addrcss thcse twO paints. How arc we to arri ve at 
the judgme nt that. in additio n LO, say, having a rathe r small mass, 
clectrons are objccts "Olit the re io the externa l world"? Cen ainly, 
we can stand off from the electra n game and survey its da ims, 
methods, predicuve success, and so forth. BlIt what Slance could 
we take tilat would e nable us to judge what the theory of electrons 
is about, o ther than agreein g that it is aOOut electrons? h is no t like 
malching a blllcprint tO a house being bu ih, or a map route to a 
country road . For wc are 'I! the world, OOth physicall y and concep
tually.2l That is, we are among the objecLS of sciencc, and the con
CCpLS and procedures that wc lIse ta make j udgments of subject 

20. In his remarks althe Gn:ensboro (onft:rellce. my (ommemalor. John Ki ng. 
~uggested a compellillg reawll to prefer NO" o"eT realism; namdy. bcuusc NOA 
IS le" percussi"el M)· thank! 10 John fo r thi! Ilifty idea. "s we ll :u formhcrcom mems. 
. 21. "'There iso I think. no Iheory-indcpendcm .... af to rccorUt rUCI phrases tike 
re;ally therc·; the nOll0n of a match bcl,,·ren the ontology of a thcory and iu ·re,,1" 

OOUllterparl in naLUre now $Ci;'mJ 10 me ilIusi\·c in principk.
H 

T. S. Kuhn (1970). 
~. 206. The same passage is cited fo r rebuu:d by NcwlOn-Sn, ith (1981). Sm the 
rebuttal" sketdlcd there ln d'aptcr 8. J.CCtiom <1 and 5. nOl onty !"lIns afoul of the 
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matter and (alTeet application are themselvcs pan a f that S3 1lle 
sciemific wodd . Epislcmologically. the situation is veTY much likc 
the siluation widl regard ta the juslificalion af induction. For the 
problem af the ex tcrnal world (so-callcd) is how to satisfy the real
ist's demand that wc j ustify the existence claims sanClioned by sci
e nce (a nd , therefore, by NOA) as daims LO the existence af cmilies 
"out the re." In the ease of induction . it is dear thal o nly an inductive 
juslification will do, and il is cqually dear that no inductive jUSli. 
fi calion will clo al all . So (oo with !.he external world , fo r o nl )' 
ordinary sciclllific inferenccs ta cxistence will do. and yel none of 
them sa lisfies the demand for showin g that the existent is reaII )' 
"oul there." J think wc ought to fo llow Humc's prescription o n 
induction with rcgard to the cxternal world . There is no possibility 
for jUSlifying the kind o f extcmality that rcalism requircs, yet it 
ma y welt be that. in faet, we cannot help ycarning for just such a 
comforting gdp o n rcality. 

lf I am right, the n the realist is chasing a phantom, and wc 
cannot actua tl y do morc, with rcgard to existence claims, than fo l
low scientific practice, jusl as NOA suggeslS. What then of the o lher 
challenges I'aised by realism? Can wc find in NOA the resources 
for understanding scientific practice? In particu lar (since it was th e 
topic a f the fll'st pan of this chapter), daes NOA help us to un
del'stand the scientific melhod , say. the problems of the small ha nd
Cu l 0 1' of conjunctions? The sticking point with the small handful 
was tO account for why the fcw and narrow aherna uves thtH we 
can cOllle up Wilh , resu lt in successful novel predictions, and the 
like. The backgrou nd was to kcep in mind that most such na rrow 
alternatives are nOL successful . 1 think that NOA has only this to 
say. If you believe thai guessing based on some trulhs is more likely 
ta succeed than guessing pure and simple, then if our earlier the
ories wCl'e in large pan true and if our refinerne nlS af thern co n
serve thc true pal'lS, lhen guessing on this basis has some I'clative 
like1i hood o f success. I think this is a wea k account, bul then I think 
the phenomenon hel'e does not allow for anything much strongc r 
since, fol' the most p.lrt, such guesswork fails . In the same way, 
NOA ca n help with th e problem of conjunctions (and , mOl'e gen
erally, with problcms of logical combinatiolls) . For if twO consistent 
theorics in fact have ovc rlapping domains (a fact , as I have jusl 

objt.'ctio llJ stated hen: in rny fi rSI set:tion . it 3150 fai ls to provide for the rcquircd 
Ihool"}'.indcpc ndcncc. For Ne ... ·lolI·5mith·s cltptic:uiou of \"crisimiJiludc (p. 204) Ill3kes 
c"pl idl rcfcrencc to JOille unspc<: ificd background Iheory. (He orfcl"ll cither cu rrclII 
K iencc o r thc l'eirccan Jimil as candidates.) Hm this is not 10 n::but Kuhn 's challcngc 
(and millc); it i5 10 conccd e iu ro rce. 
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suggested , that is not SO often decidable), and if the theories also 
have {rue things ta say about mernbcrs in thc overlap , the n COI1-
joining the thCOl'ies just adds to thc truths of cach and , thus. may, 
in conjunction , yield new truths. Where OIlC fillds other successful 
methodological rules, 1 think wc \."i ll fllld NOA's gri p on the truth 
sufficienl to account for the utility of thc rlllcs. 

Unlike the reaJist, however, 1 wou ld IlOt tout NOA's sllccess at 
making science fairl y intelligiblc as a n argullle nl in ilS favo r, " is-a
vis realism or various antirealisllls. For NOA's accounts are available 
tO the I'ealist and the anurcal isl, tOO, provided \\'hat they add tO 
NOA daes not negate ilS appcalto the truth , as cloes a verificatio nist 
account of truth 01' the realist's longing for a pproximatc truth. 
Moreover, as 1 made plain cnough in the first sectio n ofthis chaptcl', 
1 am sensitive ta the possibility that explan alOl'Y cfficacy ca n be 
achieved without the explanalOry hypo thesis bcing true . NOA may 
well make science seem fai rly intelligible anel even ratio nal , but 
NOA could be quite the wrong view o f scicnce for all that. If we 
posit as a constraint o n philosophizing aboul science thal the sci
entific enterprise should come Olit in OllI' philosoph y as not tao 
unintelligible 01' irrational , then , pcrhaps. we ca n say that NOA 
passes a minimal standard fo r a philosophy o f scicnce. 

Indeed, perhaps the grcates{ vir tue of NOA is tO call attention 
to just how minimal an aclequatc ph ilosophy o f science can be. (Jn 
this respecl, NOA might bc comparcd tO the minimalisl 11l0vement 
in ar t.) For example. NOA helps us tO see that rea lism differs from 
various amirealisms in this way: rcalism adds an OUler d irection tO 
NOA, that is, the external world and the correspo nde nce relation 
of approximate truth ; a ntirealisms (typically) add an inne r direc
tion , that is, human-orie nted reductions o f truth , 01' concepts, or 
explanations (as in my opcning citation from Hume). NOA suggcm 
that the legitimate featurcs o flhcse additions are already contained 
in the presumed equal status of everyday truth s with scientific ones, 
and in our accepung thcm both as Imihs. No other additions are 
legitimate, and nOlle are requircd . 

It will be apparcnt by now that a distiucti ve fcatlll'e o f NOA, one 
that separates it from similar views curren tly in the air, is NOA's 
stubborn refusal to amplify the conCCJ>t o f tl'uth by providing a 
theory or analysis (or even a Illctaphorieal picturc). Rather, NOA 
recognizes in "truth" a concept alread y in use a nd agrees LO abidc 
by the standard rules of usage. Thcse rules invo lve a Davidson ian
~al'Skian referenual semantics , a nd they suppo n a thoro ughly das
sleal logic of inferencc. Thus NOA respects the customary "gram
mar" of "truth" (and its cognates). Likewisc, NOA respects the 
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custo mary cpistemology, which groundsjudgme nts af lruth in pe r
ceptual judgmenls a nd vario us confi rm atio n relatio ns. As wi lh the 
use af other concepts, d isagreemcms are bound to arise ovcr what 
is (rue (for insta nce, as to whethcr infe rence to the bcst cxplanatio n 
is always trulh-conferring). NOA prclcnds to no resou rces for SCl
ding these dispU lCS. for NQA takes to heart the great lessen a f 
twemieth-cemury a nalytic and COllline ntal philosoph y, namely, that 
there are no general mcthodological a r philosophical reSOUTces for 
decid in g 5uch things. The miSlakc ca mman to real ism and all the 
antirealisms alike is their commiunent to the exiSlcnce a f slIch 
nonex istent reSQurces. If p ressed ta answer the qucslio n a f what. 
then, cloes it meatl to say that something is true (or tO what does 
thc truth of so-and-so commit o nc), NOA will rcply by pointing 
out the logical rclations engendcrcd by the specific claim and by 
focusing, thcn , on the concrctc historica l circu mstanccs that ground 
that particular judgment of {ruth . For, a fte r all, there is nOlhing 
morc to say.2\! 

Because of its parsimony, 1 think the minimalist stance repre
sented by NOA marks a revolutionary approach LO understanding 
scie ncc. It iso I wOllld suggesL, as profou nd in its own way as was 
the revolulion in ollr conception of moralilY, whe n wc came to see 
that fou nding moralily on God a nd his order was also neithe r le
gitimale nor necessary. JlISl a5 thc lypical theological moralist of 
the eighlcenlh centllry would fee l bere ft to read, say, the pages o f 
EthiC5 , 50 I think the realist mUSL feel simila rly whe n NOA rcmoves 
that "corresponde nce to the external world" for which he so loogs. 
1 too have regrel for that IOSl parad ise, a nd too oftcn slip into the 
real ist famasy. I use my understandin g o f twentieth-centu ry physics 
to help me firm IIp my convictions aboul NOA, and I recall some 
words o f Mach, which 1 o ffer as a comfort and as a closing. With 
reference to realism, Mach writes, 

It has a risen in the process of immcasurable time without the inten
tional assiuance of Olan. It is a product of nature, and preservcd by n3-
IUre. Evcrything that philosophy has accom plishcd ... i5. as comparcd 
with it. but an insignificant and ephe meral product of a rI. The faet iso 

22. No doubt I am oJltimistie. for one ean always think of more 10 say. 1" 
pankular. one cou ld try 10 fas hion a general. d cscriplive framewor k for codifying 
and classifying such answers. Perhaps there:' would he 5Ome:'lhing to be learned fmm 
sueh a descripl ive. sclllantiGlI f.-amework . Sm what I am ar.-aid of is that th i$ 
enlerprisc. onee launehed. would lead 10 a pmlire.-ation of r ..... meworks nOl 50 
carefully descnplive. Thesc would lake on a life of Iheir own. eaeh prelending 10 
ways (bcuer Ihan iu nvals) 10 scllle dispulC$ m 'cr lruth claim5. o r Iheir imporl . 
Whal we need. howcvel'. is!en bad phiJosoJlh y. nOl morc. So here. I bcl ieve. 5ilence 
i5 ind(.'<:d golden. 
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every lhinker. cvery philosopher, !.he mOlllen! he is fo recd 10 ahandon 
his onc-sided intcllectual occupation .... immed iatcly relU l"lls [10 

realismi· 
Nor is il the purpose of Ihese "inu'od uelOry rcmarks" 10 discredit the 

slandpoint [of realismi. The lask whieh we have sel ourselvcs is si lllply 
10 show why and for "" hal purpose we hold that slandpoint du ring most 
of our Ih'es, and why and for what purpose we are ... obliged to aban

don il. 

These lines are taken from Mach 's The A'IIalysis oJ Sm.sQtiotlS (sec. 
14). 1 recommcnd that book as effcctive realism-lherapy, a therapy 
that works besl (as Mach suggests) when accompanied by histori
cophysical investigations (real versions of the breakneck history of 
my second section). For a better philosophy, hov>,e\'er, I rccommend 

NOA. 
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1. Rt:alis",: "Ou( yonder there was this huge world, which cxislS 
indcpendently of us human beings .... The menlal grd.:sp o f this cxtra
personal world ho\'c red before me as the highesl goal." 

Albert Einstein , MAulobiographical Notes" 

2. A11ti-R t:a lism: "to gCI at somcthing ahsolulc wilhoUl going out of your 
own sld n !" 

William James. leller tO Tom Ward, OcLObcr 9. 1868 

J. / ntroductiOIl 

As my tille suggeslS. this paper is another episode in a cOlllin uing 
story. I n the lasI chaplcr the OOdy o f realism was examined, the 
causes of ilS dcath idcmified , and the n th e projecl of constructing 
a suitable successor fo r these poslrealisl times was begun . I called 
th at successor the "nalllral onlological auitude" or NOA, for ShOTt , 

a nd I shall rcturn to it helow. In LOday's episode, however, tbe 
subject of criticism hecomes antirealism, and tbis is a live and, 
therefore, a sbi ftier ta rget. For the death o f realism has revived 
imerest in several antirealist positions and , a ppropriatcly enough, 
recent philosoph ica l wOl'k has explored modifications of these anti
rcalisms lO see whether they can he I"efurbished in order to lake 
ove r, from realism, as the philosophy-of-science "of choice." My 
first object he re will he to show thatjust as realism will not do for 
this choice position , ne ither will antirea lism. Thatjob accomplished, 
1 shallthen sing SOIllC more in praise of NOA. 

Ta understand anti realism we first have to backtrack a bit and 
reexamine realism. C iven the di vc rse a rray of philosoph ical pasi
tions that have sought the "realist" labcl, it is probably Ilot possible 
to give a skelch a f realism that will cncompass thern alI. Indeed , it 
may he hopeless to lry, even , ta captu re the essenual features a f 
realism. Yet. that is indeed what I hope to do in ide nti fy ing the 
core o f realism with the following ideas. First, realism holds that 

T hi, paper wa$ written during the tenure of a Guggenheim FclloW5hip. 1 wall i 

10 thank the foundation for the ir su pport. T hank$, too. to Micky Forbes for slrug' 
gling with me through the ideas. and lheir expreMion. 
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there exists a defmile world ; that is, a world contammg clltiues 
with rclations and properties that are to a large extent indcpendent 
of human acts and agents (01" thc possibi li ties therefore) . Sccond , 
according ta realisrn, il is possible 10 obtai n a substantial amoum 
of reliable a nd relauvely observer-independent information con
cerning this '>Jorld and its features, information no t rest ricted , for 
example. ta j ust observable feaLUres . 1 shall refer to these com
poncn LS of realisl1l as (1) belief in a definite world strllcture and 
(2) beHef in the possibility of sllbstantial e pislcmic access tO that 
strllcturc. This rea lism becornes "scientific" when we add ta it a 
third component; namely, (3) the belier that scicnce ai ms al (and , 
tO some extent, achieves) all the epislcrnic access to the dcfinite 
wo l'id strllcture that realism holds ta he possible. 

This sketch of realism highligh ts the olllological fealures that 
seem ta me characteristic af it. But the re is a semantical aspect as 
well . For in order ta sec scie nce as working taward the achievc ment 
of the realist goal of substantial access ta feaLUres o f the definite 
world st ruClll re, the lhe01·ies and principles of science must he 
understood ta be aboul that world struCLUre. T hus the lrull! of sci
entific asserUo ns gets a specifically realist i111erpretation; namcly. 
as a CO'Tespo'ldence with features of thc definite world strllClllre. 

I can put it "e ry Sllccinctly this way. The realisl adopls a standard , 
1l10dcl-theoretic, corres po ndence theory a f truth ; wh ere the model 
is juSt the defini te world structure POSilCd by realism and where 
corresjXlnde nce is understood as a relation that rcaches r ight Olit 
tO tOlleh the world . 

The "am irealisms" that 1 want ta cxamine and rejecl here all 
o ppose the three tenets a f realism underslood as abo"e (in spirit, 
if not always in word s). They also rejecl the characteristically realist 
picwre of truth as eXlcrnal-world correspond ence. T hey d ivide 
among themselves over the question o f whether or not that realist 
pictllre of truth ollght tO be replaced by some other picLUre. But 
they agree (again in spi rit. if not in words) that although the realist 
has the aim of sciellce wrong. in his lhi rd tellet above, it is im portalll 
fo r llS 1.0 u lldersta nd whal the correct aim of science iso This agree
mcm is the mark o f whal 1 shall call "scicntific" alllirealism. And 
the disagreemem ove r o ffering truth pictll res, then, divid cs the 
scicntific antirealists into those who are truthmongers, a nd those 
who are not. 

2. Truthmongers 
The history of philosoph y has wiwcssed a rather considerable trade 
In tnnh ; indudi ng wholesale accounLS like corresjXlndence and 
coherence theories. or consensus and pragmatic theories, or in-
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dcxical and relativiSl theories. T he re have also bcen special reduc_ 
tio ns available including phenomenalisms and ideal isms. Among 
scientific amirealiSlS the wholesalcrs, rccently, have tried ta pm mote 
some kind af consensus-cu m-pragmalic piclure. I will try to give 
lhis piclure a canonical representation so tha t wc ca n idcmify the 
fealures thallhese particuJar anLirealisms have in com ma n. So rep
resented, it port rays the t ruth af a stalemenl P as amoul1ling to 
the [Olet that a certain dass af subjccLS would accept P unde r a 
certain set a f circumstances. tf wc lel the subjecls Ix "perfcnly 
ratio na!" agenLS and the circumstanccs be "idea l" o nes for th e pur
poses a f the knowlcdge trade (perhaps lhose marking the Peircean 
limit?), then we getthe piclure of truth as ideal rational acceptance. 
and this is the piclure that Hi lary PlIlna m (l98Ia) paints for his 
"internai realism."1 If the subjCi:ts a re no t perfectl)' rational and 
yet consdemious and well intentioned abou t things, and wc let the 

. circumstances bc those marking a sel'ious dialogue of the kind that 
makes for consens us, where consensus is auainable, then we get 
the Wiugensteinian positioo that Richard Ron)' (1979) calls "episte
mological behaviorism.''2 Finall)'. if our subjecls are immersed io 
the matrix of some paradigm and the circumsta nces are those en
compassed b)' the values and mies o f the paradigm. then we get 
the spet:ificall )' paradigm-relative conccpt of truth (and of refn
ence) that is characlerislic of Tho mas Kuhn's (1970) antireal ism. 
With these lhree applications io mind. I want to examine the merits-
wh ieh is to sa)', to poim ou t the demerits-ofthis son of acceptanee 
theory of truth . 

Let us firS l be dear that these acceptance piClures of truth make 
for an anlirealist auitude toward science. That is a somewhat subtle 
issue, for the old Machian debates over the realit)' of molecuJes and 
atoms might suggest that realism turos on the putative truth (01' 

not) o f cel'lain existenee daims, especialJ)' daims about the existenee 
of "unobservables." Since aeceptance theories of truth , of the sart 
outlined above, might very well issue in the truth of such existence 
daims, one might be tempted to suggesl, as wel l, that holders of 

1. Putnam (198 Ia) is an cxtcnded diSCul.Sion . usefully supplememed by I' u tnam 
(l 982a. b). Originally. roltional acceplabil;ty waJ rnercJy offered as I I "piclure" of 
truth. BUI laler;\ emerged u a "chaI<lcteril'.atiOIl," a lld as providing "the only scnsc 
in which wc have a vilaJ alld working notion of it" (l'\I tnam 1982b. p. 5). 

2. In his symposium talk for the Man:h 1983 Pacific: Division. American Philo
$Ophical Associ;lIion meetings (in Rerkeley). Rony announced a new position Ihal 
he a lled "revisionary pragmatism." This new stance pulls b:tck f rom variou$ of 
Rony', earJier com'nitmenu. incJuding $Ome of his idea! abom (rulh. 1 ha" e nOl 
been able 10 figure outo howe\'Cr. just what il rejecu or whal it ret:.in , . See Rorty 
( 1982), introdunion. 
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acceptance theories could he realists. While there is no doubt a 
distinction to he drawn hetween those who do and those who do 
not helieve in the existence, let us say, o f Illagnetic monopoles. I 
think it would he a mistake to take that as distinguishing the realists 
from the others.' For it is no t the/orm of a daim held true that 
marks off realism, it is ralher the significanee or coment of the 
daim. The realist, say. wants to know whether there reaLly are: mag
netie Illo nopoles. He understands that in the way explained above, 
so tilat a positive answe r hcre would signi fy a sort of reaching oul 
from eleetrodynamic discourse to the very stuff of the wodd. The 
raet that scientific practice in volves serious monopole lalk , indud ing 
what is descrihed as manipulating monopoles and ime:rve:ning in 
their bchavior. daes not even begin tO address the issue of realism. 
For what realism is after is a very pal'ticular interpretation of that 
practice. This is exaetly the imerpretatio n that the pieLUre of tru th
as-acceptance turns us awa)' from. 

The special san of corl'espondenee that is built into the realist 
eonception of truth orients us ta faee "oul on the world ," striving 
in our science to grab hold of signifieant chunks of its definite 
st rueture. The idea o f truth as acceptanee, however, turns us rig ht 
arollnd again to look back at our own collective selves, and at the 
interpersonal features that consti tute the practice ofthe truth game. 
(Compare the two epigraphs that illtroduce this chapter.) This turn
about makes for a son of Ptalemaic counterrevolutioll. We a re 
in vited to focus on the mundalle roots of truth-talk alld its various 
mundane purposes and proced ures. Colleep ts having tO do with 
acceptance provide a rich setting for a ll these mundane happenings. 
If we then take truth just ta bt the right sort of acceptance. we reap 
a bonus for, when we bring t ruth down ta eanh in this way, wc 
obtain insurance against the inherelll, meta physical aspects of 
rea lism. 

I ea n well unde rstand how the sight of realism un veilcd might 
brin g on disturbing, metaphysical shudders. And it is understand
able. I think, that we should seek the seeming security provided 

3. Cartwright (1983) and Hacking (1983. 1984) adopl Ihis ""ay of distinguishing 
a signifi~am form of rea li!m. See Chaplers 7 and 9 for a ~ritique. The o ttly back· 
ground Ihal scems to me 10 suppon Ih., idea lhat the \ruth af certain exislence 
c\ai ,1IS makes for rea lism is an :.craunl o r !rulh as external-world correspondence . 
1 do not belie\'e Ihal Hacking adopu such a view. 1 do not know abom Cartwright. 
1 might mention here that I'ulnam's ucuc of calling his position a kind o f realism 
(an "internal" kind). while a l500 sceing in it a ~II<Inscendent.a1 idealism" (Putnam 
.1981 b. n.6). scems founded on nOlhing nl0 re than the amusing idea Ihal ""hatever 
' 5 not $Olipsism is, ip500 faCIO, a reaJism. Sce Putnam ( 1982a). p. 162. and (l982b), 
p. 13. 
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by shehe ring ro r awhilc in a nest a f interpersonal relations. BUl it 
would be a mista ke (0 think that wc will fi nd (ruth there. For the 
amirealism expressed in the idea a f truth-as-acceptance is JUSl 3S 

metaph ysica l and id lc as the realis m ex pressed by a correspondc nce 
theory. 

I have n OL bcen able to locate a signi ficant li ne of a rgume nt in 
the recent li teralure that moves to supply the warran t fa r an Ole
ceptance theory a f (ruth. Rather. as I havc noted, these anti rcalists 
seem to have ta kcn shchcr in that corner mai nly in reaClion tO 
rcalism . For when one sees that the realisl conce ption af t ruth 
crealCS a gap that keeps the cpistemic access olle wants always jUSl 
beyond reach , it may he tcm pting to t ry to refashion the idea of 
(ruth in epistemic terms in order, literally, tO make the lruth ac. 
cessible. What allows the truthmongers to think that th is is feasiblc. 
so fa r as 1 ca n tell , is a common turning lowa rd behaviorism. 111 
o ne way o r a noth er, these ami realists seem sympathctic to the be· 
havio rist idea that the working p ractices o f conceptual excha nge 
ex haust the mea ning af that exchange, giving it its sig niftcancc and 
providing il with its contem . Thus wc w me tO the idea that if the 
working p raClices of the (ru th exchange are the p ranices of ac· 
cepta nce, then accepta nce is what truth is all aboul , a nd nothillg 
but acceptancc. 

1 do n OL have any new cri tiq ue ta offe r concern ing the Aaws in 
behaviorism. Just about everyone rccognizes that various special 
a pplications of behaviorism a re wrong; for example, opcrational
ism, or Walson-5 kinnerism. 50 too, j ust about everyone has a sense 
a f the basic error; namcly, that behaviorism makes out everythi ng 
it touches to be less than it is, fix ing limits where none exisl. 5uch, 
indced, is the way o f th ese a nti realisms: they fi x the conce pt o f 
truth , pi'lJling it down to acce ptance. One certainl y has no morc 
warra nt fo r imposing this constraint on the basic concepl o f t ru th , 
however, than the o pcrationalist has fo r im posing his constraints 
on mo re derivati ve concep ts (Iike length o r mass). 

In fact , I think the warralll for behavio rism with rega rd to truth 
is considerably mo re suspicious than anything the opc rationa lisl 
ever had in mind . For whatever miglll possibly warranl th e behav· 
iorisl conception of trulh-as-accepta nce should at least make that 
a conception we can take in and understa nd . Even if, as some 
maintain , truth is mCl"cly a regulative ideal, il must still he a n ideal 
we can understand, str ive for, helieve in , glimpse-and so fonh . 
But if, as hehavio rism holds, j udg men ts of truth are j udgme nts of 
what ccrtain people would accept under cenain circumstances, \vhat 
ar e the gro und ru les fo r a rriving at those j udg ments a nd working 
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with the m as requircd ? Naivei)', it looks like what we are called 
upon to do is to extrapolatc from what is the case with regard ta 

actual acceptance behavior ta what would be the case under the right 
conditio ns. But ho .... ' are we ever to establish what is the case, in 
o rde r tO getthis extrapolation going, "'hen that determination itself 
calls fo r a p rior, successful round of extrapolalion? lt a ppcars that 
acceptance locks us into a repcating pauern that involvcs an end less 
regress. Morcover, if wc attcnd 10 the counte rfacluality buih illlo 
the "wo uld accept" in the truth-as-accep ta nce formula, then 1 think 
we encounter a similar d ifficu lty. T o understand Lhis conccptio n of 
truth we must get a sense af how things would he were they dif
ferent in cena in respccts from what Lhey are now. Whatever your 
line abom counterfactuals, lhis lInderstand ing involves alleast either 
the idea of truth in altered circu msta nces, o r the idea of truth in 
these actual circumsta nces. Bul each ahcrnative hcre fo lds in upon 
itself, requiring in turn further truths. I believe th ere is no ground
ing for this process unless wc lllrn away from th e acceptance picwre 
at some point. 

It seems to me that the acceptance idea never tali get off the 
ground , and that wecannot aClually understand thc picLure oftruth 
that it purports to offer. I f we think othel'wise, that is probably 
because we are inclined ta read into the truthmongers' project some 
truths (or ideas of truth) not having 10 do with acceptance at all
pcrhaps, even , some tru ths via correspondence! T hus, with respect 
to warrant and inteJligibili t)', the acceptance pictu re emerges as 
q uite on par with the correspondence picture.· 

There is, as I have nOled, a very close con ncctio n between these 
two conceptions. It is a typical dialcctic that binds the meta physics 
of realism to the mClaphysics of behaviorism. Realism rcaches om 
for more than can he had . Be haviorism reacts by pulling back tO the 
"secure" ground of human behavior. ln Icrms of that it tries to 
impose a limit, short o f what realism has bcen reachin g fo r. T he 
limit imposed by hehaviorism, however, is simply less tha n what wc 

4. O ther ways of displaying the g;tp bctween "truth" :lnd Ihe fa"orcd version 
of acceptancc. would bc to a$k "'hether the ;Icccptancc formula is true, or what 
"acccpt as !Tue" comes 10 u nder the formula, or wh:" now would guarantcc the 
idemp(nency of "i, true:' Punuing such lines of inquiry. along wi th the oncs in the 
tcxI , will show that the sclue and grammar of Iru th i$ nOl that of acceptance. But , 
of coursc, it does not ro llow that truth i5 not acceptance (n:a lly!). Nor could such 
lines of inquiry rea lly subvert Ihc program 01' repladng "I ruth" by acceptance, if 
one were de lermined to carry on wi lh the program. O nc can always dodge the 
arguments and, where tha t fa ib. bile the argurnemative bullcu. 1n philosophy, as 
in other a~e:u of talional di!lCOurse, inquiry must e lld in judgmcnls. One can try 
to inform and tutor good judgmcnl, bm it Ul1nOI bf: compcllcd- nol cven by good· 
looking reasons. 
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require. So realism reacts by positing something mare, and then 
reaches out for it again . What wc can learn from this cycle is jusl 
what makes it Tun , and hol'.' to stap it. 

Soth the scientific realisl and the scientific antircal isl af the ac· 
ceptance son share an auitude toward the concepl af (ruth . The)' 
think il is appropriatc to give a theory, or aCCounl, ar perhaps jusl 
a "picture" af truth . As Hilary Pulna m (1982b, pp. 20-2 1) pleads, 

Sm if a ll nOlions of rightness, both epistcmic 3nd (melaphysically) real
iSI are elim inated , then what aTe Ollr Slatemems bUI noiscmakings? 
What are Ollr thoughls hUI mae subvocalizations? ... Lel us recognize 
that one of Oll r fundam emal self-conceplualizations, in Rony's phrase. is 
that wc a re lhi"lcers, and tha t a.s thinkers we are commiued to Ihere 
being s()mt kind or lrUlh , some kind or correctness which is 5ubstantial 
and nOL me rely "disquotational." 

Of coursc we are all commiued tO there being some kind of truth . 
But need we take that to be somethin g like a "natural" kind ? This 
essentialist idea is what ma kcs the cyde run, and wc can stop it if 
we stop conce iving of (ruth as a substa mial somelhing-somelhing 
for which theories, accounts, or evcn pictures are appropriate. T o 
be sure, thc a ntirealist is quitc correct in his diagnosis of the diseasc 
o f realism, and in his the rapeutic rccomme ndation tO pay attention 
to how human beings actually opcrate with the family of lruth 
concepts. Where he goes wrong is in trying to fashio n out of these 
practices a completcd concept of (rUlh as a substanual something, 
one that will then act as a limit for legitimate human aspirations. 
lf we do norjoin him in lhis undertakin g and if we arc also carefu l 
nOL to replace this antirealist limit on truth by something else that 
goes beyond praclice, then we shall ha\'e managed tO avoid both 
realism and these trUlhmongering amirealisms as well. 

3. EmpiriciStn 
But there are other antirealisms to contend with. One well-known 
brand is empiricism, and this had madc some notable progress in 
the sophisticated version that Bas van Fraassen (1980) calls ··con
structive empiricism." This accou nt avoids !.he reduclive and foun
dationalist te ndency of earlier empiricisms that sought to ground 
alltruths in a sense-data or phenomenalist base. It a1so avoids the 
modification of this idea that ensnared logical empiricism: the con
ception of a theory as a deductively closed logical system on the 
vocabu lary of which th ere is im posed an epistemologically sign ifi
cant distincuon helween observables and unobservables. Instead 
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constructive empiricism takes a semantical view of a scientific thc
ory; it views it as a family of models. And itlets science itself dictate 
what is or is not observable, wherc the "able" pari refers tO us and 
our limitations accord ing ta science. As for truth , it daes not cngage 
jo trade hut plumps for a Iiteral construa1.5 The important conccpt 
for this brand of empiricism is the idea of empirical adequacy. This 
idea appiies to theories conceived of as above . Such a theory is 
empirically adequate just in case it has somc madel in which all 
LTuths about observables are represented. If truths about obse rv
ables are called "phenomena," then a theory is e mpiricalJy adequate 
just io case it saves the phenomena, all the phenomeoa. The dis
tinctively antirealist thesis of conslructive cmpiricism in twofold : 
(1) that science aims only to provide theorics that are e mpi .. ically 
adequate and (2) that acceptance of a theory involves as belief only 
that il is empirically adequate. The intended contrast is with a 
reaJism that posits true theories as the goal of sciencc and thallakes 
acceptance of a theory to he belief in the truth of the theory. Since 
truth here is 10 be taken literally, the realist could well be commiued 
to believing in the ex istence of unobservable entities li terally, but 
never the constructive empiricisl. 

Indeed this brand of empiridsm, along with its ancestors, in
volves a strong limitation on what it is legitimate for us to believe 
(in the sense of believe to he true). Where science is take n as the 
legitimating basis, we are allowed to believe that the scientific story 
about observables is true, and no more than that. It seems to me 
that there are twO obvious testin g po ints 10 probe with regard ta 

any stance that seeks to impose limits on ou .. e pistemic attitudes. 
The first is 10 see whether the boundary can he marked off in a 
way that daes not involve suspicious or obnoxious assumptions. 

5. Although van Fraauen (1980, C$pecia l1 y pp.9- 11 ) i5 quit" explici t aboul 
taking tTulh litcra ll y, he also secms tempted by the intcrpre,ative metaphor of realisl
slyle ~orrespondence . HA $utement i5 true exactly if the acwal world accords with 
the 5IiUement"' ( 1980, p. 90). "1 would $lill idenufy the truth of a thcory with the 
oondition Iha t there i5 an exaCI carre$pondence het"'een rea lity and Olle af ;15 
modelsH (1980, p. 197). If van Fr.ta.S$en is laken lilerally in lhese pa»age$. then far 
hirn truth is, litemlly, real.world corre5pondence. Jf Ihis \'I'ere con eet. Ihen van 
fmassen'l empirici5m would appear 10 be a reslricted venion of rea1ism. a version 
.... here the epistemic accen ;$ restricted 10 observabJes. This make5 hUi "anli rea Jism" 
secm con5iderably 1eu radiea l than one might have thought. 1. al any mte. had 
thought his idea of liteml truth induded the nouon thaI "Irulh" .... 3.$ nOt 10 he 
funher imerpreted. On this u ndcntanding 1 thoughl that if he were penuaded 
OUI of hi$ atUchmenl 10 obsc:rvables, then his ideas would lit righl in .... ilh NOA . 
But .no .... 1 think that may he wrong. If we were ta lIlake con$lTuctive empirieism 
Jose 11.5 attachmcnt tO observables, wc would (it seems) merdy ha"e regained rea1ism, 
fulJ blown. 
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The second is ta see what the rationale is far puuing the bounda ry 
jusl there, and ta what extent that place ment is arbitrary. Let me 
take these in o rder. 

A diHlculty af the first son begins tO show up as 50011 as wc ask 
why an aUitude af belier is a ppropriate far the sciclllific judgment 
that something is observable. After all , that is supposed to bejusl 
another bit af science, and 50 Qur e mpiricism says that it is a cao
d idate for affirmalive belie r (as opposed ta agnostic reserve) jUSl 
in case it is itself ajudgment entirely with in the realm af observables 
(accordin g to science). What daes that mean? WcU , one might sup
pose that since the jud gmcm that somclhing is observable has a 
simple subjectlpredicate farm , then both the subject of the judg
ment and the predicate must refer to what science holds ta be 
obse rvable. 50, fo r example, the judgment that carrots are mobile 
would be a candidate for belief if, as we suppose, science classifi es 
both carro ts and mobility as observables. What then of the judg
ment that carrots are observable? In order for ilto be a cand idate 
for belief, we must suppose that science classifies both calTots and 
observability as observables. Bm now 1 think we ought to come to 
a ftlll stop. 

For if we accept the moves made so far, the n we see that the 
combination of, fi rst, limiting belief to the observable and, second, 
letting science determine what COlllUS as observable, has a terribl y 
odd consequcllce. Namely, in order ta believe in aoy scientificjudg
men t concerning what is observable, wc must take as a pres.up
position that the "property" or "characteristic" (or whatever) of 
"bcing observable" is itself an observable, accordillg 10 seimee. Thus 
when we go down the list of entities, supposcd ly using ou r science 
to determine which o nes are observable and wh ich are not, the 
property of "being observable" must be classified as well, a nd in
deed it must come out as observable. But this is surely something 
fo rced on us a priori by th is empiricist philosophical stance. If there 
actuall y were such a propcrty as "bcing observable." and science 
did actually classi fy it, who is ta say how it must come out-or even 
whethcr it must come out at all as observable o r not. Scinue is 
supposed to speak here, nm philosophy. Thus if we accept the 
moves in the argument , this empiricism is suspiciously nea r LO an 
inconsistency: it forces the hand of science exaclly whcrc it is sup
posed ta fo llow il. 

Whal lhen if we try ta reject some Illove in the argument ? 
What shall we question? Surely the req uirement that wc respect 
grammar and ask separately of subject and pred icate whelher 
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it refers to a n observable is nm a necessa ry o ne. After all , to 
spea k somewhat realisticall y, who can tell how a judgment con
fronts the world ? Let us then give up the grammatical require
ment and th ink again how LO deal with the jlldgment that some
thing is an observablc; that is, how to understand it as a j udgmcm 
elllircly within the realm of observables. If I judge, scientificall y. 
that ca rrots are observable, then I suppose I would have LO 

identify some propenies or features of carrots and show that 
these would induce the right sort of effects io an interaction , 
olle party to which is a human being, qua observing instru ment. 
To back up the cou nterfactual here (what effects wou ld be 
induced), certainly several laws wou ld enter the argll ment, very 
likely conncClin g emities that may themsclves not be observable. 
Now, according ta the e mpiricislll at issue, I do not have to 
believe this whole theoret ical story, only its observationa l part. 
Tilat 1 do have to believe if it is to warrant my belicf in the 
observability of carrOlS. But si nce the question here was precisely 
how ta ideotify the observational pan of a sim ple judgment 
(that ca rrots are obscrvable), 1 th ink 1 am stuck. 1 do not know 
what 10 bclieve in my scientific story that issues in the observ
ability of calTots, unless I can pick ou t its observational pans. 
And 1 cannot identify a parI of the story as observational unless 
I can support that identification by mea ns o f beliefs based o n 
ohservational pans of still other covering storics. I really think 
that we cannot break out of this cyclc--or rather break in ta 

get it going-withou t some external sti plllatio ns, or the like , as 
to what ta bclieve to be observable. Thus an a priori resohnion 
of thc philosophical squabble over what to ta ke as observable 
seems requ ired by this empiricism, just as il was by th e older 
ones. 

Therc is, however, a deft maneuve r that could get things going 
again. It is sim ply not tO raise the question of observability where 
what is at stake is itself aj ud gmcnt of observability. T hus we could 
exempt thosc specialjudgments from the test of observability and 
allow ourselves ta believe them in jllst the way that we would if 
thcy had actually passed the test. lndeed, ifwc allow this exception 
for judgmems of observabil ity, then no di fficu lties seem to arise by 
way of beliefs bci ng sanctioncd that a re not rcally warrranted. But 
it wc try to avoid obnoxio us assumptions concerning what is ob
servable by gra nti ng cxcm ptions from the general empiricist rule 
in certain special cases, then why-we mllst ask-should that rule 
he neccssary for the others? This brings us ta the second testing 
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point far a philosophy that seeks to impose limits on onc's e pislemic 
attitudes ; namely, to examine the rationale far the limit-especially 
to see how arbitrary it iso 

Wc can push this question hard if wc recognize that tbere is a 
loosely graded vocabulary conccming observabililY. Wc do, aftcr 
a ll, draw a distincuon betwcen what is Qbsenmble. 1V....b.iQ) is rather 
slricl; änd wllat is detectablt. n!:bich,is .;!o.!.new@hat 1Q9~r Ta get a feel 
far the dislinction, we might, far instance, piclUre the differcnce 
here as between what we would "observe," in the right circum_ 
stances , with OUT sense organs as they are , and what wc would 
"deteet" in those same circumstances were our eyes, far example, 
re placed by electron microscopes. ln this grading system, then, 
atoms would COUtH as detectable but not (strictly) observable. It 
seems to me tilat dislinctions of this sort are, in fact , at work in the 
vocabulary of observation, and van Fraassen (1980, pp. 16- 17) 
certainly recognizes some such. With lhis in mind , then , 1 think we 
can make the question of observabi li ty, as a walTant for belier, very 
acute by asking, why restrict the realm of belief to what is observ
able, as opposed , say, to what is detectable? 

1 think the question is acute, because I cannot imagine any an
swer that would be compelling. Are we supposed to refrain from 
believing in atoms, and various truths about them, because we a re 
concerned over the possibili ty that w.h.auhe ~tron migos~ope 
rE eals is merelu n artifaCl af the machin~? If this is ollr concern, 
then we can address it by applyin g the cautiolls and thorough 
procedures and analyses in volvcd in the use and construction of 
that machine, as well as the cross-checks from other detecling de
vices, to evaluate the artifaclUality (or not) of the atomic phenom
ena. If we can do this satisfactorily according to tough standards, 
are we then still not supposed to frame beliefs about atoms, and 
why not now? Surely the end producl of such inquiries, when each 
one pursues a specific area of uncertainty or possible error, can 
only be a very compelling scientific documentation of the grou nds 
for believing that we are, actually, deteeting atoms.6 Faeed with 
such substantial reasons for believing that we are detecting atoms, 
what, except purely a priori and arbitrary conventions , could pos
sibly dictate the empiricist conclusion that, nevertheless, we are 
unwarranted aetually to engage in belie! about atoms? What holds 
for deteetability holds as well for the olher information-bea ring 

6. The theme$ jusl touched on. espcxially the insistenu: on the specificity of 
Kienti fic doubt and on following the scientific rationale that informs the vocabulary 
of observalion, <He forcefully claborated by Shapere (1982). PaT! B ("intervening") 
of Hacking (1983) is also requ;red reading here. 
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modalities, ones that may be even more remotely connected with 
striel observability. The general lesson is that, in the context of 
scienee, adopting an attitude of belief has as warrant preeisely that 
whieh science itself grants, nothing more butce rtainly nothing less.7 

The stanee of e mpiricism, like that of the truthmongers, is (in 
pan) a moral stance. They both regard metaphysies, and in par· 
ticular the metaphysics of realism, as a sin. They both move in the 
direetion of their antirealism in order to avoid that sin . But the 
behaviorism to which the truthmongers turn, as we have seen , locks 
them into a comic dance with realism , a pas tie deux as wickedly 
metaphysieal as ever there was. The empiricisl, 1 think , carries a 
eomparable taint. For when he sidesteps scienee and moves into his 
courtroom, there to pronounee his judgments of where tO believe 
and where to with hold , he avoids metaphysies only by committing, 
instead , the sin of epistemology. We ought not ta fo llow hirn in this 
pracliee. Indeed, 1 think eOllrtesy requires, at this point, a discreet 
withdrawal . 

4. NOA: The Natural Ontological AUitude 
The "isms" of this paper eaeh derive from a philosophical program 
io the eontext of which they seek to plaee science. The idea seems 
ta be that when scienee is put in that context its signifieanee , ra
tionality, and purpose, as it were,just dick into place. Conseqllently, 
the defense of these "isms," when a defense is offered, lIsuall y takes 
the form of arguing that the favorile one is better than its rivals 
because it makes better sense of science than its rivals do.8 

What are we ta conclllde fro m this business of plaeing science 
io a eontext, supplying it with an aim, auempting to make better 
sense of it, and so forth ? Surely, it is that realism and antirealism 
alike view science as suseeptible ta being set in eontext, provided 
with a goal, and being made sense of. And what manner of objeet, 
after all, could show sueh susceptibilities olher than something that 
eould not or did not do these very things for itself? What binds 

7. 5ee Hellman ( 1983), especially pp. 247_48, fo r solne cosmological "unob
servables" in which we mighl have good scientific grounds for bdief. HUI don ', 
forget more familiar SOTlS of objecu ei ther, like unconscious (or "subliminal") causal 
facton in our behavior o r, even , the nightly activity we ca ll "dreaming"l 

8. "However. there is also a positive argumem for constTUClive empir;cism- it 
makes better sense of science, and of scientific activi ty, than rea lism daes and daes 
50 wilhoUl inflationary metaphys ics" (van Fraassen 1980. p . 73). 1 think van Fraassen 
speaks here for a ll the antirealisu. While I <:annot r«ommend this as a defense of 
antireaJism, 1 ihink van Fraassen's own critique of the explanal ionisl defenses of 
rea lism i5 very indsive, esped ally if co mplememed with the attack af Laudan (1984). 
Rcxall that the preccding chapter conla;ns a meunhcorem showing why such ex· 
planalioniSI (or coheremist) defenscs of realism are bound to fail. 
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realism and anti realism logclher is this. They see SciCIICC as a sel 
a f praclices in need of al1 imerprclation, and they sec thcmselves 
as providingjusl the right imerpreta tion . 

Bul sd ence is not necd y in this way. ILS hislory a nd currCIII 
practice constiwte a rich and mea ningfu l seuing. 1n that sctlin g 
questions af goals or aims 01' purposes occur spomal'l eously and 
localLy. For what purpose is a panicular instrumCIll bcin g uscd , o r 
wh y lI se a tungsten filamelll here rather than a copper one? Wh;u 
signific31ll goals would be accolllplished by building accelc ralol's 
capable af generating energy levels in excess in JO" ecV? Why ca n 
wc ignore gravitalional effects in the ana\ysis af Complo n scatter
ing? Ete. These sons af queslions have a teleologlcal easl and , most 
likely, could he gi\'en appropriatc answcrs in tenns of ends, or goals, 
o r the like. Bm when we are asked what is the alm of science itse lf, 
I think we find ourselvcs in 3 q ll3 ndary,j uSl as we do when asked 
"What is the pllrpose of life?" o r indeed the co rresponding son of 
question for any su fficiently rich ilnd varied practice o r instiwtion. 
As we grow up, 1 think we learn that such questions reall y do Ilot 
requil"e an answer, bUI ralher they eall fOI" an cmpathetic ana lysis 
to get al the cognitive (a nd tempel"amental) sources of the question, 
and then a program af thera py 10 help change a ll that. 

Lel me try tO collect my lhoughts by mea ns af a mela phor (or 
is it an allegory?). The realisJlls and antirealisms seem ta lreat 
scienee as a sort of grand pcrformanee, a play or opera, whosc 
produetion requires imerpretation and direcuon. They arguc alllong 
thcmselves as to whose "reading" is best.9 1 have been trying lO 
suggcst th at if scicnee is a performanee , then it is olle whcl'c the 
audiencc and erew play as wel!. Direcuons for interprctation are 
also pan of the ael. If the re al'c questions and conjectures about 
the meaning of this or that, or its purpose, then the re is room for 
those in the produetion too. The seripl, moreover, is never hnishcd , 
and no paSI dialogue ca n hX futu re aelion. Such a pe l'formanec is 
not susce ptible to a reading or inte rprctalion in any global scnsc, 
and it picks out its own imerpretations, locall y, as it gocs along. 

9. Thi$ ",ay ofputl ing il 5ugge51.S th;n the philosophiesofre;l lis rn ;md ~nli rea lisn1 

arc mueh clos-er 10 the herme ncutical trad ition Ihan (m05t of) their prOI)C)rle llls 
",ou ld fmd comforlable. Similarl y, I lhink the view oheience thaI h1~ cmcrgcd from 
Ihese: "ilms" ;5 j USI a5 comri\'ed as Ihe: 5ha1l0w, mainlinc "ie'" of Ihe henllcncul!i 
(.Kience as eontrol and manipulation . in"ol\'ing only dehumaniled and purd~ i11l' 
ag inery modcls of the ,,·orld). I n opposi tion tO Ihis. I d o nO( suggcsl Ihal $Cicnce is 
he:rmene:ut;';·prooL bUI ralher Ihal in .Kienee. a5 dsewhere, hemlC~ nemiGl J undcr
$Ia"ding has tO Ix gained from 111, imu"," II shoukl nO( Ix prefabricalcd 10 I"eet 
C:" lemaJ. philosophkal $pecificalions. There: i$, Ihen. no legi limale hcrme:neulical 
Qccounl of scicncc, bm onl)' an hermencmicaJ aClivily thai i$ a li\'dy pan of sciellce 
ilSC'l r. 
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T o allow for sllch an open conceptian of sciencc, the auitude 
ooe adopts must he oeithe r realist nor antirealist. It is the auiwdc 
of NOA, thc natural ollto logical aui lude. The quiekest way to get 
a feel for NOA is 10 underSland it as undoing the idea of inte r
pretation and the correlative idea of in\'ariance (or esscnce). 

The auiwde that marks NOA isjust thi s: try 10 takc science on 
its own terms , and try oOlto read thin gs into scie nce. If one adopts 
this alliwde, Ihen the global interprctations, the "isms" of scie ntific 
philosophics, appear as id le ove rla ys to science: not neeessary, not 
warrantcd , and in the end, probably nOt even imelligiblc. It is 
fundamentai tO NOA that science has a hislory, rooted indced in 
c\'cryday th inking. But lhere need not he a ny aspects invariallt 
throughout that hislory, and henee, eom rary to the isms, no nee
cssary uniformity in the overa ll developmem of scienee (incJ uding 
projections for the fuwre). NOA is, there fare, basica lly a l odds \\I ilh 
the tempe rament that looks for defin ite boundaries demareaung 
scicnce from pseudoscience, 0 1' that is indined tO aW<lrd the lille 
"scientific" like a blue ribbon 0 0 a prize goat. Indeed , the a nties
scmialist aspecl of NQA is intended ta he very eomprehensivc , 
applying ta all the coneepts used in science, e\'en thc concept of 
lruth . 

Thus NQA is indincd to rcj(!CI all imerprcl3tions, theories. con
struals, pielures, ele, of truth, j ust as it rcjects the spet:ial corrc
spondence theory of realism and the acccptance piewl'es of thc 
tl'uthmongering amircalisms. For the concept of truth is the flln
damemal semantical concept. I ts uses, history, logie. a nd grammar 
arc sufficiemly definite tO he partially calalogued, at least for a 
time. But it cannot he "cxplained" 01' given an "aceoul1t of " without 
cireularity. Nor daes it I'equ irc anything 01' the sorto The coneept 
of t ruth is opcn-cnded , growing wilh the gro\\'th of scicnce, Par
ticular qucstions (Is this t rue? What reason do we havc 10 helieve 
io the truth of that? Can we fi nd om whether il is true? Ete.) are 
addressed in wcll-knowll ways. Thc sign ificanee of the a nswers to 
lhosc questions is rooted ln the practices and logic of truth judgiog 
(which praclices, incidenta ll y. a re by no means confined tO aeeep
tance 01' the like), bul that significa nce branches Olit heyond current 
Pl'ilclice along with the growing concept af tl'Uth . For present 
knowledge nOt only rcd iSlribu leS truth-valucs alllong past judg
IIlCnts, pl'esent knowledgc also ree\'aluates the whole eharaetel" of 
paSt practice. There is no sayi ng, in advance, hm\' lhis will go. Thus 
there is no projcctable skelch no\\' of what truth signifies. nol' of 
what areas of science (e.g., "fundamentai la\\'s") t ruth is exempt 
from- nol' will there evel" he. SOIllC qucstions, of course, a re no t 
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seulcd by the current p raclices o f (ruth judging. Perhaps some 
nevcr will he scttled . 

NOA is fundamcmally a hcuristic auiLUde, one that is compatible 
wilh qui lc di ffe rcm assessme ms o f particu lar scientifi c in vesliga_ 
tions, say, invcstigations concerning whethe r or n OL there are mag
netic monopoles. Al the time af this writing the scientific com· 
munit y is divided o n this issue. There is a long hinory af 
expcrimenta l failurc to delecl mo nopolcs, a nd o lle recenl success
maybe. I believe lhallhere are a nu mber of new experimenls lmder 
war. and conside rable theoretical wo rk that might na r TOW dow n 
the detectable propcrties af monopoles. JO ln this contexl varioll s 
ways a f puuing logcther the elemenlS that enter into a judgment 
about mo no poles will issue in various allitudes toward lhcm, ra ng
ing from comptcte agnosticism to strong belier. NOA is ha ppy with 
any of these alliludes. Ali th at NOA insists is that o ne's o ntological 
attitude loward monopolcs, and cvcl'Ylhin g else th at might bc col
lecled in the scientific zoo (whcther observablc o r nOL), be governed 
by thc very sa mc sta ndal'ds o f evidence and inference that al'e 
employed by science itself. This altitude tolcrates all the diffe rences 
of opinion and all the varieties o f do ubt and skepucism that science 
lo lerates. lt does nOt, however, tolerate the p rescriptions of e m
pi ricism 01' of other doctrines that externally limit the commitments 
of science. Nol' docs il overlay the judgmem , say, that monopoles 
do ex ist , with the special readings of realism 0 1' o f the trUlhmo n
gering amil'ealisms. NOA tl'ies LO let scie nce speak fol' itself, and it 
trllSts in OllI' native abili ty to get the message witho llt havin g to rd y 
on meta physical or epistemological hearing aids. 

I pl'omised tO cond ude these reAcctions by singing in pl'aise o f 
NOA. T he re frain I had in mind is an adaptation o f a semiment 
that Einstein o nce expressed concernin g Mozart. Ei nstein said that 
the music o f Moza rt (I'ead "NOA") seems so natllral that, by con
trast, the mllsic of other composers (I'ead "realism" o r "a mi l'ealism") 
sounds anificial and co ntrived . 

10. &:c T rower and Cabrcra (198' ). 

Is Scientific Realism 
Compatible with 
Quantum Physics? 

9 

The "new" quantum theory that de veloped in the decade following 
1925 was buffeted by IwO confliClin g influences. O n the o ne hand , 
it inherited the legacy of the old quantum theory, whose machine ry 
.... 'as used so skillfu lly (e.g. , by Einstein a nd Planck) tO support the 
reality of a microworld made up of molecules a nd atoms. On the 
other hand , the new qua ntum theory also gl'ew up alongside the 
new positivism, a movement that was itself stl'u ggling to collle to 
teTms with the older "there-are-no-atoms" positivism of O Slwald , 
5tallo, and Mach. The upshot of these contradicto ry influences and 
companions o n the quanlUm theory is a kind o f schi zophre nia that 
the lheol'Y seems to exhibit over the issue of rcal is m. Fo r the quan· 
tum theory of LOd ay is I'eputed to suppon realism with respect to 
a variety of e ntiues, induding molecu les a nd ato ms and electrons 
and pho LOns, a whole zoo of elemental'Y pa1'lic1es, q uarks maybe
and pel'haps sollle even more unlikely thin gs like magneuc mon
opoles. Vet that very same quantum theory is also reputed to he 
incompatible with realism, a n incompatability suspected by Bo rn 
as lo ng ago as 1926 L and recemly bro ught o ut with da rity a nd force 
in the investigatio ns o f J ohn Bel! and othel'S oveT hidden variables. 

My purpose in this cha pte r is LO examine this schizophl'enia over 
realism. In the hest therapeutic t rad ition, I wil! try LO show that lhe 
quan tum theory has an integrity of its own which confonns to 
ncither of these opposing images; that is, that q uantum theory 
neither supports that rea lism of atoms and molecules, ete., to which 
the old positivism was o pposed , no r does it dcny it. Thus I will 
urge the forgotten moral o f the ne, ... positivism; na mely, that realism 
is a mctaphysical dOCll'ine that finds ncither support nol' refutation 
in scientific theories 01' investigations. I would not, however, go on 

An cadier vers ion of Ihis chaple r ..... 5 prescnlcd :u .. symposium 10 the Pacific 
I)ivision orlhe Amerkan Philosophkal A$l.od:llion in ~ I an::h 198' . I ... ould like (0 

than k my cosymposiast Ihere. Linda Wesscls. for helpful suggestiolU. [ also wam 
10 thall k a referec: for Nous, and Hector Caslcnada. the cditor . ... ho acceptc:d the 
carlier \'ersion for publicdtion out ",ho kind ly allo",c:d me 10 withdrdw il for revision 
and publicatioll here. 

1. Sec: the conduding paragraph of Born (1926). 

15 1 
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to endo rse the pl'indple that Ca rnap gcneralized from Karl ~"en
gcl"s d iSCllssions in the philosoph y of malh ematics,2 the principle 
lhat Olle shou ld he tolera nt conccrnin g "extcrnal qucslio ns:' li ke 
that of realism. Fo l' I belicvc that whcl'c ideas can he grad ed imo 
"heuer" and "worsc" o ne shou ld always choose the be ller. Alld 
cenainly NQA providcs a much bettel' fra mcwork fo r science than 
the metaphysics a f so-called scie ntific rcalism. 

As I e mphasized in the preccdin g cha pters. realism invo[ves a 
special in te rpretive stance towal'd science. IL sees scicnce ilS pro
vid ing reliable information aoou t the features of a dcfinilc world 
structure, alld thu s it construes the u'uth o f scientific stalcments as 
involving SOIllC san of a rticulated ex te rnal-wo rld correspondence. 
When we come to existence c1aims, say, the c1a im that there are 
quarks, the realist picture is that the truth of the c1aim correspo nds 
LO a cenain feature o f the world structu re (presumably a quarklikc 
pan). Obviously, the mere truth of the c1aim, say, Ihat thel'e are 
quarks, has nothing specifically tO do with realism. That is, we could 
cenain ly agree with the physicisLS that there are quarks without 
necessa rily im posin g o n thaI conclusio n th e special ime rpretive 
stance of realism. (We mighl , for insta nce , adopt the sta nce of some 
antireal ist truthmonger 01', beuer u ill, fo llow NOA's recommen· 
dation and not ado pt any special Slance at alI.) Gl'anting this, the 
I'ealist might, neve rtheless, hope LO carry his argumen t forward by 
suggesting lhatlhere are in fact good g rou llds for imposing a realist 
conSLrual. In particu lar, with rcspcct to existence c1aims the rea lisL 
migl1l well suggest that t.he details of the scientific pl'aClice that 
g rounds such c1aims provides the rationale for his special interpre
live Slance. The idea is that if we look ca refull y at the pl'Ocedures 
thatlead to th e general, scientific cndo rsement o f existe nce daims, 
lhen we will discern a praClice of assess ment , a critical as pcct of 
wh ich involves precisely the illlcrpretive sta nce of realism. 

I am afraid Ihal o nl y immersiOIl in the details of quile le ngt h)' 
case studies can givc o ne a feel for the texture of decision making 
ove r cxislence c1aims in a high ly strUClured science like quantum 
ph ysics. For that pl'ocedure involvcs a truly exquisile balance be
tween experimcntal and theoretica l \\'ork. O n Ihe expe rimental 
side, olle has the varied and skillflll ge neration 0 1' effects in th e 
laboratory, e ffects whose ve ry recogn ition requ ires illlricate dal.a 
analysis and reduCtion on a sometimes massive scale, and whose 
significance is oflen , at best, on ly marginal, even at the statistical 

2. Menger ( 197<1). p. 11 1. comai,u rcfcrence~ ' 0 his pap(~n from 1928 to 1933 
rd;uing !O thi~ paim. 
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level. On the theoretical side, there is the calcll lation o f the likeli
hood of such effeelS by mea ns of a network of approximations that 
are only loosely de rived from complex and varied thcoretical COIl
side rations.3 The mOst im portant feature o f the whole process, and 
the one it is most difficull to get a feeling for in the abSlract. is that 
eve ry stage of the experimental desig n and a nalysis, as well as eve ry 
slage of the theoretical reconciliation, involves sign ifiea nt matters 
of judgment. These a re maue rs not c10sed by experimem 01' lheory 
or by any of the modalities that the realist might wam to subsume 
under the rubric of "contact with rea lily."·1 T hesejudgmenLS express 
norms, and often t ransiem ones, for pursuing the scientific crd ft. 
Thus the decision to accep l as lrue a particular ex istence c1ai m is 
the decision (0 accepl the complex network of j udgments that ground 
it. That network iLSclf consti tutes an open-ended array of paniall y 
ove rlapping t.heories and norms. It is precisely the seuing of the 
existence c1aim within this array that conStillltes thc scientific p rac
tice of truth judging for the c1aim. The existcnee claim will be 
accepled as true jusl tO the extent thaI Ihe relevant scie ntific com
munil y goes along ..... ith the network of nonnative jlldgmenLS and 
the concomitam ranges o f theories.!I 

But if this is a fa ir summary of what goes on when an ex istence 
c1aim is examined and judged 10 bc correct, the n the realist am· 
bilion tO discern in that praetiee the special interprctive sta nee o f 
realism is bound to be frustrated. For all that the p rocess disp lays 
is how particular judgmems of truth arc anchored in a network of 
much more general judgments and normati ve practices. lienee, 
when wc vie\\' this activity withoul prej udice we do not discern 
realism; that is, the working through of the realist projecl fo r 
external-world cor responde nce (01' the like). Rathcr, what we see 
at work is the critieal elaooratioll of tentalive trlllh claims arising 
out of locally consll'ained practica l reason and jlldgment. T hus the 
realist ambition here is frustrated , fo r what we see at work in the 
validation of existence clai ms is not realism al all bUI rather NOA.6 

3. Gali50n (1985) gi\'C5 ono:: a good .so:: n.so:: for Ihe oolnpk l< itiCli on tho::cl<perimental 
side:. and Cartwright (1983). 0::5say 6 e5pccia ll y. d OC5 the same on the 5ide of Iht:Qry. 

4. Fo r the pan:kular case o f the: existencc of qUUk5 this is oompdlingly docu· 
melltc;:d in a fascinating n;,r ra tive by Pickc";ng (1984). 

5. Simplifying the condusion of a oomplcx story. GalisOl ' .... dlcs. "The clisco\'ery 
ofthe muotI .... as inseparably bou nd 10 the rClurrr:ction of ' Iuantum d ectrodynamic.s" 
(Cali$on 1983. p. 308). 

6. O\'crla pping oonsiderat ion51ead I-Iacking (1 (83) ' 0 the samc condusion. in his 
Mexp.erimental argume:nt " forMrea lism. H For in50far as Hacking scems .o lea .. lO .... ard 
a David50nian "no-theory" .h<XI1)' o f tru th. "'ha t Hacking (and perhaps O;wid501l as 
""ell) calls "realism" s. :cml .-ather a \'ers ion of NOA. See ROTly ( 1986a. b) for the sllg· 
gellioll of connecting D;wid50n ..-ilh NO .... . 
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So far 1 have been lrying tO address the following line ortho ught. 
When we look at the things that exisl. according to quantum phys
ies, wc find a laTge and fascinating varielY a f objects; in parlicular, 
various partides and fields wilh their auendant prope rties a nd 
relations. A naive inference from this migln be that al leasl with 
respecl to these objecls , the oncs that are supposed ta cxist, the 
physics is rcalist. In order tO show that, in fact , no such inference 
is warrallled 1 have tricd ta em phasize that realism rcqu ircs sub
slaolially morc thanjusl the truth af certain c1aims. What il requ ires 
is that this truth (or these c1aims) have a certain , special aura-so 
to speak-an aura that reachcs out to realit)' itsclf. Since this realiSl 
ema nation is not ta he fouod in the mere faet of the truth of these 
existeoce daims, I have asked whether It might he found ta be 
auached ta those daims by the scientific praetiees that ground their 
truth . But although those practices are somewhat elusive, they are 
still definite enough to he seen nOlLO involve the subtle emanations 
of realism. 1 condude that when the realist attaches the a ura af his 
realism ta scie nce, he goes well beyond what is warralHed either 
by the truth of specific scientific daims or by the feawres ofscientific 
practice that ground those claims. 10 short, realism is unwarrallled , 
even if we restrict iton ly ta the existence claims of quantum physics. 

So far, despite some mention of quantum ph ysics and its objects, 
1 have been trying ta set out a line of thought that is perfectly 
general. It is that in the comext of aoy reasonabl y developed scie nce 
the realist auempt tO ground his special requirements either io !.he 
ex istence daims made by the science 01' in the praniees that cenify 
the correctness af those claims seems bound La (ai l. The "ex ter
nality," the reaching out to defi nite features of a de finite world 
structure, is not found in science itseJf. It is a kind af ove rlay to 
the text af scienee, an overlay that the realist seems ta need in o rde r 
ta d irect and focus his own reading a f the text. While I am sure 
the realist would be ha ppy if we were tO acceplthe naive inference 
from particular existence daims (01' even daims of a more general 
son) ta his realism, I alsa helieve that, in his heart, the realist knows 
full well that such an inference is fa llacious. That is why, in rece nt 
years, the patterns af argument for realism have been rather more 
so phisticated . These recent a rgu menls are the ex planationisl and 
coherentist ones for which the "metatheorem" of chapter 7 provides 
a powerful rebutta l. But this too is a general consideration and 
ma kes no use of special features of the quantum theory th at are 
relevant ta the possibility of realism there. 

A particular feature of relevance is the prima facie difficuhy in 
reconciling quantum physics with the defin iteness that rcalism re-
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quires. For the entities, properties. and relations th at enter into the 
realist world structure are supposed tO he observer-independeot 
(01' largely so). But the probability-Iaden formulas of qualllum the
ory all seem ta make at leaSltacit re ference to an observer. For the 
probabilities of th e theory are generall y understood as probabilities 
for various measurement outcomes and, so undersLOod, suppose a 
prearranged apparatus for measurement-and he nce a measurer
observer of some sorto Theo, too, well-known and densely packed 
difficulties over the evolution (and collapse) of the state function 
alsa appear ta involve observer-driven interaction in an essential 
way. The problem he re of whether it is possible to construct a 
definite world picture on the basis of quantum theory used ta he 
referred to, barbarously, as the problem of "unobjectiflability."7 I 
think the consensus of iovestigators is that "obj ectifiability" (i.e., 
the possibility of there being a definite world pictul'e that accords 
with the detailed predictions of quantum theory), if nOL actually 
ruled out, has , at any rate, dim pl'ospects in qu antum physics. I 
must confess, however, that apart from certain rece nt investiga
tions, ineluding those geoerated by the work of John Sell, I have 
never found the various lines of a rgument for this pessimistic con
elusion at all compelling.8 I wiU begin tO exami ne the implications 
of Bell's work fo r realism in a moment, but first I just want to state 
the conelusion on realism so far. It is that even without auending 
tO features of observation in qllantum theory, realism finds no 
support there. If it should turn out, in addition, that the role of 
the observer in the theory actually exeludes the possibilit.y for there 
being a definite world structllre compatible with th e physics, then 
50 much the worse for realism. 

BU( is realism actually incompatible with quantum physics? That 
is the conelusion , with one qualificatioo 01' anolher, that several 
investigators have wanted to draw on the basis of Bell 's work. The 
qualifications will turn oUl to be of central importa nce. In order to 
highlight this, let me begin the evaluation of the impacl of the Bell 
literature on realism by sketchin g a very general argume nt tO show 

: , that no theory can acwally be incompat.ible with realism per se, 
unless the theory is itself incoJlsistent. The argumellt is, simply, 
that-in the logicia n's sense--every consistent thcory has a mode!. 

7. This is thl!' [crminology of ,'on Weizs:td:.er (1952), ",ho adopu it from Pauli 
(1933). 

8. Fine ( 1973a) expreMl!'S $011111' of my rl!'SI!'rvatiom (o nc:erning Ihe older liter
Ilure. Perhaps I inherited this auilUde from my ueac:her in Ihi, subjeet , tlenry 
Mehlbl!'rg. ~ Mehlberg ( 1960, 1980) ",ho tr>cs [0 make realislll ride piggyback on 
Ihe idea of treating quamum probabilities a.s transition probabilities. an idea [hat 
had 10$1 its wa)' until Cartwrighl (1983) found il ane,,·. 
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The model automatkally provides for rerere nts , via correspon_ 
dence to the tenns in the vocabu lary af the theory. and the con
ditions for truth-in -the-model cmbody the realisl rcquirements Cor 
a correspondence theory af truth . Hc nce, if wc add to th e madel 
the realist injunclion that the model struclurc is the rcal, dcfinitc 
world structu rc. wc get Olit precisely the desircd compatibili ty af 
realism with the theory in question. 

Now, brackcting ofr the difflcuh and intcresling logical construc_ 
tions involvcd in proving that cvery consistent theory has a madel, 
OIlC might wellthink that the argumcnt 1 havejusl sketched is really 
too general, incleed too trivial, ta bc af much interest in the debate 
over realislll . While 1 do not wa lll to place 100 much c mphasis on 
this line or argument, I do think it has some genu ine interesL In 
the first place, I think the argument does show that there is no 
possibility to re/ule realism lIsi ng some sciencc or scientific practice 
as a basis. I r one combincs this conclu sioll with the olle I have beell 
urgillg up to this point (namely, that there is no way to SupPQrl 
realism using some science or scientific practice), then the picture 
or realism that emerges is very mllch like the one drawn by the 
neopositivists. Realism emerges as a metaphysical doctrine th at 
transcends human experiencc and ratio nal support, in a manner 
similar to that, say, or a religiolls doctrine. Thus at this leve1 or 
generality, the on ly way to SllPP0rl a gen uinc incompatibility he
lwccn scic nce and realism would be to allend to a scientific domain 
whose tJleory 01' practice is inconsistent. What comcs to mind is a 
protosciencc cOlllaining several partially overlapping bm irrecon
cilable-looking theories. For such a do main the possibi lityofa realist 
interpretation wOllld not be gua rantced by my model-theoretic ar
gument. Curiously. modcrn physics may itself be just such a pro
toscience with quantum ph ysics alld general rclati vistic physics the 
irreconcilable pairs.9 Of course, since several live ly and differCIll 
comemporary resea rch progra ms are moving toward a unified 
physics,IO this toehold for antirealism will probably no t suppon it 
for long. 

Related model-theoretic conside rations are involved in Hilary 
Putnam's recent allack on realism (he calls his taTget "mctaphysical 
rcalism ," as though there were some other, more ph ysical kind).ll 
For PlItnam wants to attack the idea that realism could actuall y 
establish correspondence relations that wou ld pin down the real 

9. J oseph (1 (80) i5 01 nicc dis.::un ion of Ihis amir~liSl ideOI. For lhase .... ho OIdopI 
the semamic approach to IheoriC5. 01 tlu:ory i.I a fam ily of modcJs. Q .E.n . J oseph" 
I'uzzle may be an imerC:5ting challc:nge. or gro .... ing poiru, fa r th i, semaruicapproach. 

10. Sc:e, for cxamplc, Fayel and Ferraro. ( 1977) and Levy ancl Dcser (1979). 
I I. &'C J'utnam (198 Ia) and I'efcrc llccs t.hen: 10 his c .. rlicr work. 
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referents. To this end he uses the observation that a mode! is only 
defined IIp to isomorph ism,12 so that the actual elemenLS in the 
domain of the definite world struclure-considered as a model or 
some theory-would always e!ude us, eve n if we supple lne nl the 
theory with refercnce-fi xing addenda. It seems to me that Putnam's 
argumem is good e nollgh to make the realist reexamine his vague 
requirement of substantial epistemic access to features of the world 
structure. For in the light of Putnam's challe nge to the possibility 
or specirying reference, the realist may want to re!ativize epistemie 
access to certain rerercnce-fixing conventions that are nOt them
selves LO he consideTed pa rt of science, and he nce not ta be thrown 
into the model at alI. Or, the realisl may walll lO reduce the extem 
of the e pistemic aeeess tO merely stTuetural fea tu res of the world. 
It is an open quesLio n ta what extent the consequent convenLio n
alism or the strueturalism, which are both familiar moves in the 
history af epislcmology, wOllld support a lively realism. I bclieve, 
there rore. that Putnam's argument shows something importam 
about the metaph ysiea l eharacter of realism, insorar as it delllon
strates inherem limitations on the specificity a f realist eorrespon
de nee relations. For just this reason, however, Putnam's argument 
is actuaUy lIseflll tO the realist as a means o f derense from the 
"unobjectifiability" that has heen urged against realism on behalf 
or the quantum theory. For those who sec d ifficulLies in providing 
an observer-independent world pietllre for qllantum physies gen
era ll y agree that if we do bring the o bserve r into the pieLUre the n 
we can indeed find a eonsistent imerprctive scheme. The "Gopen
hagen interprelation" (in some definite form), for examplc, might 
do. But ift his were gramed, then wecould deploy Putnam's strategy 
to construet out or an observer-Iaden omology an obse rve r
independelll one isomorphic to the original . Thus if we gran t the 
viability of a Copen hagen-like illterpretation for the qua ntum the
ory, wc ean use Putnam's observation ta insure the viability of a 
realist, observer-independent interpretatio n, This idea, I think, 
c10ses what some may have perceived as a gap in my mode l-theoretie 
argument for the compatibili ty of realism with any consistcnt the
ory. For how, one might have asked , ean wc be sure that there is a 
model that is definite in the sense reqllired by realism? The answer, 
givcn above, is this: The realist can always putna mize. 

Finall y, lest one sLillthink that such gene ral mode l-thcoretie con
siderations are simply too far-retched and, perha ps. too easy to 
aUmet tJle interest of genlline realists, I sho uld point olltthat one 

12. AClllally, Putnam dles yeTsions of the LO .... cn hcim-Skolern thCOI'CIll, which 
do nOl scelll esscntial 10 his poim. 
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realisl program for quantum mechanics seems to me to have been 
derivcd from precisely 5uch consideralions. 1 have io mind the 
program af quantum logic io its realisl version. 10 the case af 
nonrelalivistic quantum lheary, at aoy rale. DOC cao conSlruct a 
modeJ io somcthing much like the logician's sense from the ge
omelry af Hilbert space. Now I do not suppose it would occur to 
very maoy pcople tO try to use this fael to dedare that reality (Le., 
the definitc world SLruClure posited by realism) is a Hilbcn space. 
SUl it has certainly occurred tO some to conlend that the "possibilit)' 
slruclurc" (ar the logical SlTuclure) af reality is that af the lauice 
af dosed subspaces af a Hilbert space. ([he tcchnical idea is to use 
thatlaUice to provide a model for a "quantum logic" of propositions 
in just the way that the two-clemenl Boolean algebra is used to 
provide a model for the c1assical logic of propositions. There are 
other quantum logical prograrns that employ somewhat different 
structures, e.g., the category of partial Boolean algebras. For pres
em purposes I will not distingu ish between thern.) T his is a merely 
structura l realism of the sort one might retreat to in the face of 
Putnam's argument about refc rence. It does not auempt to specify 
what the real possibilities , whose structure is given by the Hilben 
space laluce, are reaUy possibilities for. Indeed , one ofthe persislent 
anomalies of this quantum logical program has becn over the idea 
of a propeny and what "having a property" amounts to if the 
structu re is quantum logical. These days the program seems to be 
a degenerating one, Iike the program of realism itse\f. The reasons 
for that are much like the reasons rehearsed above in connection 
with realism; namely, that interpreting the application of quan tum 
mechanics as the working out of inferences via a new logic goes 
well beyond the ordinary pl"'dCliceofthe physics, inc1uding prauices 
for judging truth. Moreover, as a device for explaining puzzling 
features of the physics, or puzzling features of experimems (Iike 
the tangled statistics of 50me correlation experiments), quantum 
logic is clearly sterile for it already assumes that reality conlains 
structural features corresponding to the puzzling explananda. (The 
technical side is that the probabilistic relations of the theory are 
already fixed by the lauice structu re.) Thus the form of a lypical 
"explanation" proffered by quantum logic is lhat so-and-5O is str-dnge 
because reality is strange. And that, 1 think, is the son of expla
nation thal we usually dismiss as being no explanation at all Y' If, 
however, rcalist quantum logic-like realism more generall y-fails 

13. Stairs ( 1983) is a" exccllcnl statemem af rcalisl quamum logkal ambi lions. 
cmph:uiring cspecially how the very nll.ionale for the progrnm is thai it is suppoiICd 
to offer explanalory insighl. (fhe point i$ Ihal il docs " 01.) 
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to obtain any suppon from quantum physics, suli it remains com· 
patible with the physics; a testament, if you like, tO quantum logic's 
metaphysical status. 

Insofar as this discussion of the general compatibility of reaJism 
with quantum physics has been pcrsuasive, it will have made as 
plain as can be that if there actually were a difficu lty in reconciling 
realism with the Bel! theorem, that difficulty would be generated 
by very special assumptions. Il should he equally plain that one can 
indeed make lrouble for realism if one daes make strong enough 
background assumpuons. For cxample, suppose we require that 
our realism be monistic, 50 that all the things that exist will be of 
exactly one kind. Suppose, funhcr, that we rcquire the correspon
dence relations to rcspecl idenLity. That is, if A and B are distinct 
according to our science, then the real refe rent of A must be distinct 
from the real referent of B. Clearly, if our monism allows for only 
certain individuating propenies and our theory enlails sufficient 
diversity, we may not be able to model the truths of the theory by 
our monism in a way that respects identity. Of course it would he 
misleading tO advenise lhis failure as a defeat of realism, or even 
of monism. For the constraints on correspondence would have played 
an essential role here. More generally, if our realism is eliminative!y 
reductive, then there will be strong restrictions on the correspon
dcnce relations, restrictions that effect the reduuion of the "the
oretical entities" (ta speak picturesquely) to aggregates, o r whatever, 
of thc "real stufr." From the difficu lties involved in various at· 
tempted microreductions ofjust this 50n (for instance, nation-states 
to aggregates of ind ividuals, genes to ONA structures, or heal to 
molecules in motion), we have come to expect a mismatch hetween 
the reducUve base and the original theory-to-he-reduced. O f course 
the sign ificance of the mismalch is not dcar. (00 we condude that 
nation-statcs cxist over and above the individuals that they com
prise, or that political theory is simply a mistake, or just that our 
reductive correspondence rules are Aawed ?) Whal is dear, 1 hope, 
is that an eliminative or reductive realism can he incompatible with 
a speciflc theory, and that when this occurs its significance requires 
carefu l assessment. 

I want to show, now, how the application of the Bel! results 
involves such an eliminatively reductive realism. To see just how 
eliminativc the required reduction is, I want lO contrast this re· 
ductive realism with a nonreduclive sorl. Let me begin then by 
introducing a realist scheme for the quantum thcory, a scheme that 
I shall call minimal realism, because it posits a structure that must 
he reproduced. at least approximately, by any realist conSlrual of 
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the theory.'4 When wc conlrast Bcll's reducu\'c realism with this 
minimalone, wc \Vi li be able tO pinpoim the reductivc constraims. 
and Lhis will assist lIS in assessing the sign ific3 nce af the mismatch 
between quamum th eor)' and the posited reduClively rea lisl 
slruClure . 

Any realisl approach to quantum theory will have to spedf)' what 
(in the rcaJ wodd) corresponds to the systems, observablcs, Statcs, 
and probabilities that make up the theoretical apparatus. The na
ture of the syslems is an old and intractable issue. Arc they waves 
or paniclcs or what? Lct us nOLlry to dccide this issuc (kceping in 
mind , for example. thaI wc cou ld alw3)'s pUlnamize from one 011-
lological catcgory LO another anyway). Instead Iet us jUSl say that , 
aeeording to minimal realism , quantum systems eorrespond to real 
objeets. The observables af the theory (s pin, position , momentum, 
ete.) will eaeh eorrespond ta some genc rie fealure ofthc rca l ohjcels, 
a fealure that ean take on any o ne af several panieular fonns. We 
will assume as part af our minimal realislll that eaeh real ohjcet has 
(01' "possesses") some particular form (01' other) of eve ry gcnerie 
feature . One ean think of these panicular forms as dcfinite prop
erties of thc ohjeet. The states, then , " 'ill eorrespond to the various 
ways of auributing the partkular fo rms o f generie fcatures to thc 
rcal objeets. (Formally, a state is a funetion from rcal objccts to the 
particular fonns of generie features , a funetion that assigns ta each 
objeet exaetly one form of eaeh generic feature.) Then a s)'ste m S 
has a state !/J (01' " is in" the sune !/J) just in casc the rea l ohjeet 
corresponding to S has the array of partieu lar farms of the generic 
fealures that !/J allribUles tO that objeet. We mu st now make somc 
fu rther assumptions abOlIl the fonns of these features. Su ppose A 
is an observable. Then thcre will he a number of c1assical (Le., 
Lebesgue) probability measurcs on the rcal line that arc conccn
trated o n the possible valucs of A (i .e., on i15 spectrum). 1 " 'anl ta 
supposc that eaeh particular form of the gencrie fealure that eor
responds to A is assodatcd with OIlC sueh measurc o n the possible 
\'alues of A. (Vou eould think of this association as a properLy of 
the form ; i.e. , as a second-ordcr propCrL)' of the objeet.) Fin all )', 
we ea n sped fy the realiSl trUlh eonditions for the probabilislie as
se rtio lls of the theory as follows. I f system S is in state !/J alld A is 

14 . The "a! lcas! approximalely" heTe is in!cnded (0 hcdge m;nimal re<llis", by 
lcaving open the po5sibility of ''3 ri<l!io ns in the rcalist s!ructure: c.g .. ,"eplacing 
properties of the real objecu by relationJ, o r allowing states !O he o nly pani:.1 
functions (or even multiple-place ft",ctions) on Ihe real objecu. and $0 on . Alk ion
ados will recognile thcsc pcrennial "ariatioll5 on the realist the llle. The open ne5$ 
of these pololiibililies is sign;fieanL 1 suggesl why at the oondusion o f the chapH:r. 
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an observableof S, then!/J auributcs ta the real objeet eorresponding 
tO S a partielllar form of the gene ric feature that eorrcsponds to 
A. If and only if that particular fonn is associated with the prob
ability distrihution that qll antum mcehanies assigns for finding val
ues of A, ..... ill we say that these various probabilistk asscrtions are 
true for system S in sta te !/J. ROllghly spcaking , various p robabilistie 
assertions hold just in ease the obj eet has the right forms of the 
fcatures; that is, the ri ght properties. 

This minimal realism iso of cou rse, merely a struetural realism, 
a skcleton that could he f1 eshed out in different ways. In various 
publkations 1 have suggestcd some ways to t ry. Olle of them is to 
take eaeh gellerie feature ta he what I eall a "statistical variable"; 
that is, a real-valued funetion with a probabililY measure defined 
on the Borel subsets of i15 range. This is a coneept well known in 
empirical statis ties (ta he distinguished from the diffcrent eOllee pt 
of a random variahle), and whieh seems just LO fit the quantum 
meehanieal uses of probability ...... Then the partieular forms af a 
statistieal variable would just he pairillgs of the funclio n with a 
partieular measure on its range, whieh automatieally yields the 
association LO probabi lities. Another suggestion is tO eonsider the 
observables as extended entilies ..... ith variably coneentraled exten
sions.t6 Thus the gcncrie features heeome funetions, associating 
with eaeh ohjeet a set with a probability density over that set (i.e ., 
statistical valiable-valucd fUllctions). Their particular forms arc their 
"values"; i.c. , their variably eoncentrated extensions (01' "sprcads"), 
alld this variable eoneen tra tion is the associa ted probability mea
sure. FinaUy, I might mClllion that quantum logie also fi ts into the 
framework of minimal realism-a lthough not nceessari ly with an 
illlerpretation as "Iogie." For it is suffiCien t for doing quantum 
physks ta restriet the observables to j u sl those taking 0 01' I as 
values. These are ealled "qucstions" and correspond ta the projee-

15. Se<: Fine (1968) for t.he background 10 this idea. and Fine (l 973a. 1976. 
1982b) for iu de,·e!oprncnt . 

16. Scc: F;n" (197 1, 1973b). Te ller( 1979, 1984) malcs up $Ome I'rcu y. mot" '3!ing 
stories for this idea, cspecially fo r con!inuou$ magnilUdes. prmlloling il as an "inex
:Iet ,"alues imerprctation~; and Stain (1983). rocusing On the discrcte casc. males 
it the (ore of his "M-quantom logic" (UM" for "modesC·) under Ihe guise of "di.,
juncti,"e faclS." In the arlides ei' ed. I h".! anlicipated thesc intcrpre!ive Illo\"es and 
eri!icited the'" without lhcn "C<llizing, <lJ cmphasiClcd in ch:' ptcr 5, Ih~1 the iu
terpre! ive dead end heTe was alre<ld y prcciscly the point of !he Schrödingcr eal 
pandox . Recall Einstcin 's "exploding gunpowdcr"leu.e r 10 Schrödinge r (AuK'-'st 8. 
1935) where he puu the dimeulty as plainly aJ can he. "Through ilO a rt of ;n!er
pretation can this psi_ fu netion bc turnw i11l0 an adcquate d escription o f a rea l state 
of affairs; for in rcalily the re is j uSt no imcrnlwiary hetwcen ex ploded and nOl
exploded.- Exit m y extcnded entilil'S; a .lt .a . "5pread5," "disjullcti,·e facu," and "inex
Olet ,'alues"l 
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tion operators (or dosed subspaces). Then quantum Jogic would 
have the generic fea tu res that correspond to these questions under
stood 3S "rca! possibilities." T he v3 rious probabilities for reali:ting 
these possibilities a re, then , the panicular forOls. 

Let me now appi)' this minimaJ realiSl framework to the carTe
laLion experimenu treated in the Bell litcrature. These involve a 
syslem S io a fixed state 1/1. The system is composed a f two subsys
lems, whieh wc can refcr to as partides-partide (1) and partide 
(2). On each af the panicJes wc have in mind to per-form olle af 
several mUlually incompatible measuremenlS, (each af whieh is 
maximai on the subsystcm); sa)' Ali A 2 • •.• on particJe (1) and 81> 
8 2 •. •. on panicle (2). Further, wc wil! suppose that the pa rticles 
OI re spatially separaled, and that the measurements on the pair are 
made simultaneously. (lf you prefer, say thai eaeh pair of mea
suremem events is spaeclike separated .) In typieal arrangements, 
quantum meehanies assigns a probabililY for eaeh individual mea. 
suremeni outeome. It also assigns probabilities for the various pairs 
of outeomes. Thai is, qu amum theory determines 01 single distri
bution for the OU leomes af eaeh measuremenl separately, and a 
jo int distribution fo l' the simultaneous outeomes af eaeh AB pair. 
However, quantum meehanies assigns no joint probability ta an, 
pair of A 's nor ta 0'1' pair of B's. Indeed the jo int outcomes of, say, 
B L and B2 are generalJ y held not to be well defined . They eertainly 
do not enter into the probabilislie fo rmulas of the theory. 

From the perspeetive of minimal realism we ean treat the system 
Sas one rea l objeet with two parts, the " particles." In state'" the 
generie features of the objecl take particular forms. Let us say that 
eorresponding to the A measurement on panic1e (1) (techniealJy 
the observable A@l) the objeel has the form a of the feature eor
responding tO A. Si milarly, the B measurement on partic1e (2) (the 
I@B obsef\'ahle) eorresponds to the fo rm ~. And eorresponding 
10 the john measuremenlS af A on partic1e (1) and B on pa rtic1e 
(2) (the observable A@B) lelthe objeet have the form ap, aeeording 
to tP. Thus when the syslem is in state tJs the objeet already has 
eertain prope rties (the various a. p, and ap), and these properties 
ground th e probabilities for the various measurement outeomes. 
For we have that a is already associated with some defmile prob
abi lilY distribution on the outeomes of the A measurement, p with 
a distribu tion on the B outeomes, and ap with a distribution on the 
joi m AB ou leomes. T he quantum meehanical description of the 
syslem (i.e., si ngle probabilities and joint AB pairs as specified) will 
he eorreet just in ease it matehes these distributions that eorrespond 
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10 the properties of the objeet. Thus in typieal realist fashion we 
can say that the quantum theory for sueh a eorrelated system is 
eorreet j ust to the extent that it matehes aspeets of the defi nite 
world strueture. More espeeialJy, the probabili ties of the theory OIre 
eorrect to the extent to whieh they aetually art the probabilities 
associated with properties of the real object. 

There are at Jeast three respects in whieh this minimal frame
work may he eonsidered too minimal. First. we have made no pro
vision in the model for the aetual outeomes of measurements, only 
for the likelihood of sueh. Seeond , we have made probabilities in 
the theory eorrespond to special propertics in the model (or in the 
real world, if you like), and thus taken probabi lity as fundamental. 
Third, we have not built into the association of the probability 
measures with properties, the relation of the outeome of the joint 
measurement tO the outeomes of the individual ones. 

Olle eould rectify all these omissions, it may seem, if one adopted 
01 standard, eliminative strategy over the probabilities. For one might 
he motivated to alter the eorrespondenee rules for probability in 
sueh a way as tO reduee, or eliminate, the eorrespondents of prob
abilities as part of the inventory of the world. The standard PI'O
eedure here is to treat the probabilities as mere averages over a 
single well-determined ensemble. and tO su pport that t reatment as 
what is foreed on us (01", at any rate, reasonablc tO do) in the faee 
of ignoranee of the finer details of th ings. The probabilistie asser
tions, then , would signify merely a reSLrietion on the epistemie 
aeeessibility of the world. T his e1iminative stralegy could he seen 
as expressing 01 delerministie atLitude, and in the Bell literature 
especially it is eommonly so labeled. 17 Bul delerminism alone can
nOL he althe root of the Slrategy, for the minimal realist framework 
is all'eady determinist in its regular alt ribution of a defin ite array 
of partieular forms of the features in every state. Moreover, one 
eould even sharpen the determin ism by enhanci ng the minimal 
realism in sueh a way as to make every outeome of a measuremenl 
correspond 10 some additional property alrcady dctermined prior 
ta the measurement . This is a featurc ofthe prism models diseussed 
in ehapter 4, whieh are deterministic, as above, even over mea-

17. t have in mind the comrnon terminology of"delcrrninistk hidden variablcs." 
Recent commentators have noted that the delcrminism hcre does not relate tO the 
lime evolu tion ofthe system but mther tO the d ef"litencHofthe value! ofob5crvables 
al a single time. To make this distinClion. Wessels (1986) ;mrodllces the useful 
terminology of "evolutionary delerminism" \'cnus "\'ert kal d Clerminism." t" hcr 
la llguage, me dClctminism memioned in my te"t is vertical nOl c\·olUlionar)'. 1" 
ehapter 1 the te rm used fot this was "dctenninateneS5." 
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su remenl outcomes,l8 Indeed , o ne point a f the models was to show 
that, in add iuon to dctcrminism. the Bell resul lS req u ire funher 
conSlraints. What they io fact rcquire. beyond dClcnninism, is the 
eliminative Slrategy for probabilities---or something equ iva lcnt to 
ilo Ma rc precisely, o lle (a n give rigorous conlelll to the fo llowing 
theorem. TIli! Beil inequalities "old iJ, and only if, it is PQssible 10 m luce 
the probabilities (JOT the obseroables menlioned in the illequalities) to av
eragtJ ouer a single msembk. 

LCl me lIse the (erm uduClive rcalism far that type a f realislll 
whose coneern over the reali ty af probabilities leads it tO adopl the 
cl imi nalivc Slratcgy suggeslcd above. I9 10 the contex t af the qu an
(um (heary. reductive rea lism amounts to requiring, first , that thc 
measures of mioi mal real ism all be d is persioo free , and then to 
eha ngi ng th e correspondence rule fo r the statcs to treat the m the 
way sta tistica l mechanics treats macrostates. T hese mod ifications 
res ult in the probabili stic construct o f an ensemble reprcsc lllation 
which (hen provides the definite world structu re of redllclive re
alism. 2

0 1t follows from this st ruetUi'e that if B and B' a re any two 
observables, the n not onl)' do the)' both have values fo r each rca J 
objeet bm there is alwa)'s, in the reaJ world, a well-defi ned joint 
probability for their values, relati\le to any ensemble that corre
sponds to a q uantum state. But if B and B' are ineol1l palible, ac
cOl'di ng to q uam um theory, then thcy are not both assigned values 
io (lilY state, nor do they have a j oim distributio n. Thus reduCli\le 
rea lism necessarily in volves features of the world not touched o n 
by the quantum theory. In pan icular, the way it lreats p robabili ty 
has a un iformity to il that o ne does not find in quan tum lheory 
itself. T he price of red uction, the n, secms to be to make Oli t of the 
qua lHum theorya n aCCoun! of the world that is do ubly incol1l plete. 
It is incomplele descriptively, because it fails ta describe the values 
of incompati ble o bservables. It is incomplete probabilistic .. lIl)'. be
eausc it fai ls LO specify the well-defi ned jo im d istributions fo r in
compatible observables . 

1 call attention to the way in which the jo int p robabili ties o f 
reductive realism necessari l)' OUlStrip those of quantum theory be
cause lhis panicular feature. which is deeply at varia nce with qua n
tum mechanics. turns out to eha raClcrize this special bra nd o f re-

18. Fine ( 1982a) also in troduces olher mOOds for the oorrelalion el(perirnenLS
synchroniUltion mOOe15-- ... itl1 Ih i! !!alue deterrn in isl ic feature. 

19. I do not "'all( 10 iuggesl by Ihis termi" Qlogy Iha l concern ovcr the rcalilY 
of probabilities is a reducli" e di5ease tO whk h only quantum n:alisu are slIseC'piible. 
ror thaI 10ft of reductionislIl can infCCI (I"amum anlirealisu as ",dl; witneu Leeds 
(1984). 

20. R<.'Ca ll the diseussion or ensemble represenLalions in chaplcr 4. 
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aJisln aJl try itu lf T hat is, any frame wo rk that allows for well-d efined 
joint d istributio ns for the incompatible observables can be given an 
ense mble representauon. Let me restate this more carefu l1y fo r the 
correlalion experiments. 

Recall that in this case wc have a single state $ and , say, observ
ables A I ... An ; B I ... B ... , where cach pair Aj , Bj has a quantum 
meehanical distribmion in Sl,ale $, and no pair A" Aj 01' Bi • Bj has 
a quanlum mechanical d istribution. 1 wil1 say thai there is a well
defined distributionJar B t , ••• B .. (rclative to the A's) in case (1) for 
each i, there is a j oim distribuuon for A" B" ... , B .. that rCLUrns 
(as marginals) the qua ntum mcchanical d istributio ns for A" Bj (j = 
1, 2, ... m) and (2) each of these d istribmions juSt mentioned 
returns one and the same joinl d istributio n fo r B I ... , B ... T hen, 
regardless of the cardina lity of the spectra of the observables, of 
their number. or o f their single distribuuons (Le., not necessarily 
a11 Ih), the following theorcm holds: there exists an ensemble represen
Mlt jon Jor A" ... , A,,; B , .... , B", if and only if IlIere is a well.defi ned 
distributiou[or B" ... , B .. (rt:lative to 1M A'S).21 

The Bell literature gcnerally refers ta \\'hat I have bee n call ing 
an "ensemble represenlation" as a loeal (or "faetoriza ble") hidden 
variables theory-more especially, a deterministic olle. (The li ter
atu re also lreats a stoehastic variety. Bu l it tu rns Olit that there is 
a stochasuc, factorizable theory iff there is a dete rmi nistic one.1!2 
So where all that is at sta ke is the possibility of hidden variables, 
we can slick with the delerministic kind .) Several special cases of 
the general situalion of the preeed ing theorem have been SLUdied 
in some detail . For these cases, quantum mecha nical syste ms have 
been fou nd whose p robabilities cannot be given a n ensemble rep
reselltation. These results ca n be referred ta , collecti\'ely, as the 
Bell tJuoum. (rhe)' usuaUy proeeed by showin g that the quantum 
probabilities \lio late some relation necessary for a n ensemble rep
resentatio n, a relalio n like the inequaJi ty originally derived by Bell.) 

The Bell theorem, then. shows that red uctive rea lisll1 eannot 
ground the truth o f all the probabilistic asscrtions of quantum 
theory. T his is jUSl the sort of mismatch between a theory and a 
special san of realism that, as 1 suggested earlier. Olle might well 
ex peet in general. ln panicula r, since reductive realism fo r cor
related systems lurns out to be full y equivalenl lo the ex iste nce o f 
a well-defined d istriblllio n for the incompatible observables of each 

21. T his ;5 a consequcnce or Theorem 1 o r Fine ( 1982b) ;l.Ild the cquivalenCt: 
of dClcrministic h iddcn ,,;>riables with a su itable join t prohabililY funct;on. dem 
onSlrated there on p . 1308. 

22. Thil iI shown in Fine ( 1982c). 
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subsystcm, quantum mechanics would be seen as incom plctc oVeT 
the most essential features af the world if it could be given a rcalisl 
reduction. That reductive progr3m, it has always seemed to me, is 
50 widely at variance with the theory as to make it a very implausible 
candidate [or shaping a realist worldview forquamum theary. From 
this perspecti ve, then , the Bell lheorcm is a we1come result, for it 
shows that an implausible rorm af realism for quantum theor)' is 
aClually nume rically inconsistcnt Wilh the theory. 

SUl there are other perspcctivcs. As wc saw io chaptcr 4. a 
com ma n olle in the scientific community is (0 focus on the so-called 
localil)' involved in reductive realism and (0 see the variance be. 
(ween it and quantum theory as a demonstration that a realist 
construal of quantum theory will have to eountenanee certain pe_ 
cu liar and suspeet nonlocal effects. Recall that the "Iocality" (on
dition (or as I prefer to (ali it, "faC10ri1.ability") is alread y built into 
the idea o f a n ensemble represent3tio n. Il is the requiremenl that 
the qua ntum correlation for jo int measuremenl outcomes o n each 
pair of panicles (i.e., the joint probability fo r eaeh A, B pair) arises 
by averagi ng over the product of the probability for the OUlcomes 
on each parlicle sepa ratel y. Il is easy to show that this requirement 
is acw ally equivalenl to the implausible condition alreadydiscussed ; 
namely, that all the incompatible observables for one Subsyslem 
have a well-defi ned joint dislribution (relative to the observables of 
the other subsyste m). This equivalenee certainly oughtlo make us 
wonder aboutthe physical grounds for "Iocality." Indeed, although 
the required faetorizab ility is rclated to a condition of stochastic 
independ ence, there is no reason to suppose that violations of the 
independence condition mUSl involve real, nonlocal effects-some
lhing like genu ine aetion-at-a-d istance.2' 

Nevertheless, the issue o f "locality" seems especiall y hard tO deal 
with , and I think this is beeause thcre are deep background beliefs 
at work. These beliefs, whatever their propositio nal cOlllent, issue 
in an auitude that ma kes correlations between spatially separated 
systems a ppear puzzling in themselves, and that then restricLS the 
possible ways of explaining th e correlalio ns to just two: e ither they 
are dlle to a eommon badground eause that operated when the 
systems were interacting, o r they arise by an exehange of infor-

23. I'c:rhaps the mOSI imporlalll (OntrlbUllon of the Bell l'len.ture IS juSt this: 
il has rn~de u5 rc«>gnize :1 gener.ll problem in connecting the fael of suitably 
independent causal histor,es for Stoch:l5tic proces:ses ... ith the requiremem of no
ehu lic independence of their OUloomes. This problenl is the Achilles' heel of the 
quamum nonlocality imerprelatiOIl of the Bell dteorem. See J arrett (1984) and 
Wessc: ls (1986) ror excdlem analy5e5 of the options here: Earman (forlhcoming) 
for the many diffi(ultie$ illvoh<ed in the requisite concept of "Ioc:ality": and Fine 
(198 1 b) for se,·e",1 demonnrations of the problem. 
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mation that occurs after the systems are alread y separated. The 
first route here, the common cause idea, is simpl y equi vale nt to the 
existence of an ensemble representation for the correlations.2

• The 
second ro ute , when we rule OUl by experimental design all but 
instantaneous exchanges, is precisely the imputed nonlocality. If 
one approaehes Bell 's lheore m with the auilllde sketehed above, 
then of course, one is going to see It as entaili ng no nlocality for 
the correlated systems o f quantllm mechanies tO which the theorem 
applies. Faeed wjth this atti tude, I think there are only two ways 
to go. One is to try ta undermine the suspicion that attaehes ta 

distant eorrelalions, ta try to see them as an ordinary pan of the 
natural world-a feature tO be catalogued rather than explained. 
Here o ne mighttake eertain simple varieties of d istant eorrelations 
as nalUral paradigms (Toulmin 's "ideals of natu ral order" or SeI
lars's "unexplained explainers") and try LO build the olhers llJl f .. om 
thcse.2!> A second way of dea ling with the suspicion of no nlocali ty 
wou ld be ta suggest that there are ways o f ex plaining d istant COT
relations other than via commo n background eauses or exchanges 
of information. Here the rcalist ean point 10 the cxplanalion 
embedded in minimal realism. In general, the reali st can explain 
wh y certain p robabili ties arc fOllnd by showing how they a re 
grounded in the particu lar ronns taken by gelleric features of the 
rea! objects. ln the case of correlated systems, the real object with 
the tWO parlicles as parts already has, in the fixed state ~, for any 
A measurement on olle particle and B on the other, a panieular 
form al?> for the generic feature corresponding to the joinl mea
surement. The correlation belween the distant mcaSUTement out
comes is due, according tO minimal realism, tO the prcsence j'l the 
real ohjeet of this partieu lar property. NOl only daes minimal re
alism offer this explnnlltiotJ for correlated statistics, all explanatio n 
that is free of nonlocal effecLS. mini mal realism eould not possibly 
be convieted. of harboring any such effects. For the world of min
imal realism indudes only objecLS and pan ieular forms o f their 
features (with associaled probabili ties). In the world of minin131 
realism there are no actiolls at all, eertainly no ne propagating in
stantaneously aeross space (or th e like). 

Of COUTse those suspicious aOOut dista nt correlations will prob
ably nOL he satisfied by this minimalist ex planation. T hey may well 
respond, as 1 did earlicr over quantum logie, that it only explains 

24. This rouows from f('Sults in Suppes and Zannotti ( 1981) ~nd Fine (1982c). 
25. T oulmin (196 1) and Sellars (196 1). In Fine (198 Ib) 1 int roduced the idea 

or M"'ndom devkes in harmony" aJ an illustr.ltive par.ldigm o f thu 5On. Allhough 
I .... as unaware o r il at the lime, il IUTIIS out Ihat a similar concept, ealle<! "stochaJlic 
COupling," is used in simulation studies. See Fishmall (1973). 
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puzzling feawres af the thcOI-Y (ar a f OUT observauons) by invoking 
mystcrious feaLUres of the world . I have considerable sympath y 
.... 'ith that responsc, the gene ral drift of which is to point tO the 
sterility af realism as such. Nevcrtheless, if!he suspicious atti tude 
lowa rd dislanl correlations makes them stand o ut as requiring cx
planatio n and yet will nOL accepl exp lanaLions (01' them in tcrms 
a f such struClural features o f the world , Lhen 1 think that these 
panicular suspicions could only he add ressed by an accou nt of how 
the corrclatio ns 3rc generated in time from uncorreJatcd , individ
ual OUlcomes. Since such an cx planation would he tan tamOUnl to 
an ensemble rcprcscn l3tion , Bell's theorem m ies it OUl. The upshol 
is that one cannot lay the suspicions to rest. Thus there is no help 
fO I" those who OI re t'dpped in this cirde; they must stl"uggle, I thin k, 
to undo their suspicious natUl"e. But lhey could , suli, be d ear enough 
in their own thinking to sce that the difficuJties they experience 
canno t he blamcd on reaJism, but only on their own rcductivc 
worldview. 

So far I have take n for grantcd that the incompatibility brought 
out by Bell's theorem hetween quamum theory and reductive re
alism is to be dealt with by abandoning that brand of realism. I am 
indincd ta this attitllde because, as I see il, reductive realism sho uld 
never have been offe l"ed in the first place as a plausible candidate 
for the quantum world view. But o nc cou ld be morc cautious for, 
as I poilllcd out ea rlier, when o ne finds a reductive mismatch o ne 
o ught to be open to aSking which side of the reduction sho uld we 
give IIp; and nOl o nly this, fOI" one ca n also ask whethel" the cor
rcspondence rules linking the sides may not be at fau lt. Thus one 
can cenainl y wonde r, concerning just those areas where reduClive 
realism dashes wi lh the qllantllm theory, whieh o ne wiU stand the 
test of experiment. A numberof corrclation experiments have been 
run to try to seule th is question .26 On one analysis of experime lllaJ 
error these ex periments ca n be taken as confirmin g the predictio ns 
of quantum theory, and lhey are genc rally so rcgarded . It is, how
ever, also possible tO fac to r in the cxperimental errors differe ntly 
to see the experimemal results as cmirely consistent wilh reductive 
realism. Indced , from the fael that for the range a f ex pcrimcnts 
to date the incqual itics o f Clauscr and Horne (1974) are sufficient 
(as wcll as neccssary) 1'01' an cnse mble represemation , one ean p rove 
that such 01 rep resentation is always possible for a simple spin-V2 
experiment whenever the single-dclector efficiency in lhe experi-

26. For imporlant, recent on<.'s $Ce Aspo:<:t (1982a, b) which a150 comain refer· 
enc" 10 Ihe liter:uure. 
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ment is less than , roughly, 90%,27 Since no expcrimem so rar even 
comes dose to lhis level or efficiency. il follows that there is nOL yel 
allY really crucial test between quantum mechanics and reduclive 
realism, As of today, then , o ne could still hope tO see quantum 
theory as 01 merely approximate accou nt o f 01 reduclively realist 
.... 'orld structure, an account doubly incomplete a nd j ust wrong at 
certain points, As technology de\'elo ps, however, highly erficient 
correlation experime nLS may remove thai way of reconciling the 
dirrerence. 

There would, nevertheless, still he the option of reexamining 
the reductivc correspondence rules. T his is pl'ccisely the issue treated 
al lellgth in my essay o n Einstein and Bell in chapter 4. The ar· 
gument thcre was that Eillstein's ;'statiSlical inlc rpretatioll" need 
not he ullderstood as the lechnical conSlruct o r an e nse mble rep· 
rescntation , but rather it cou ld he underSLOod even hetter as in
volving the machincry or prism models. Si nce Einstein's attitude 
toward probabililies W3S cCl'lainly red uctive, that argument is rel
evan l here, for it shows, conslructively, how the elimination o r 
probabilities as fundamenta l (or "real") need not neccssarily lead 
ta an enscmble representalion (or, equivalently, tO 01 d elenninistic 
hidde n variables model). That reduclive program cou ld inslead , 
ror example, he satisfied by an intcrpl'etaLion based on prism models, 
Such a shift in the reductive program would certainl y avoid the 
obstacJe posed by the Bell thcore m, The queslio n or effi cicncy, 
ho ..... ever, is also relevant tO the survival o r the prism models, and 
il remains tO he seen whether the fl ex ible resourccs orthese models 
will stand up to highly efficiem tests.28 

I T o sum things up, we can conclude that thcre is no incompat
ibililY possible hetween quanlllm physics and realism as such. We've 
yet to see whether the possible incompatibility brought o ut by Bell's 
lhcorem hetween the quanlllm theory and rcduClive realism will 
even go againsl that pecu liar and implausible brand o f realism. But 

/

the realist should draw no solace from this, beca use lhere is no 
support 1'01' reaJism to he round in qU 3ntum physics either, The 
cxistence claims or the physics do not su ppart realism, nor does 
physical praclice suppan the semantics o f rcalism. II' my general 
argumem in lhe flr st pan 01' this chapter did not persuade you of 

27 . See Fine (l982c) and Carg (1983), 
28. This issue is discuued in Fine (198Ib, 1982d). but general methods for 

calcula ting er TOr bounds ming Ihe prism idea have yet to be devclopcd. Certainly 
all extant corrclation expcrimcnt5 can be prismed . induding the ASp<'!'C1 ( 1982a, b) 
expcriments, whoso: synllnetries with regard 10 error rates exaetly match the simplest 
of the prism moocls. 
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the extent to whieh realism lranscends the physics, then perhaps 
my laler waTking om af the structure of minimal realism will have 
done the job. For what reason do wc have to believe that "right Out 
heTe in me world" theTe are rcaJ objects having particu lar forms 
of certain generic features whielt are associated wilh special prob
ability measures? Indecd , what sense can wc make af this idea? 

Io formulating such a realism 1 have pursued the standard pro
cedure Cor playing the quantum realism game. h consisLS. to begin 
wilho io laking the salicnt quantum theoreLical apparatus, wholc
salc, as o lle big trut.h . Then it rollows up by asking what the world 
must be Iike in Qnhr for the quantum theory tO be t rue. Wc have 
seen in chapter 7 that the first step here, the move from suecessful 
applications and extensions (what I call local judgments of truth ) 
to the truth of the whole theoretical eovering story, is already a 
controversial one, and one for which there seems to be no general 
or overriding warrant. But even if we pan company with instru
mentalism on this seorc and make this move to truth (perhaps ou t 
of special warrant or, maybe, just out of eharity), how then do wc 
proceed with th e gamc? Even if we aceept the truth of the quantum 
theory, what now constrai ns what the world mml be like? Must it 
be like minimal realism (with "spreads," or "inexaet values," or 
"disjunctive facts"?), o r instcad like 50me viable red uctive realism 
(whieh one?)? Shou ld the fundamemal formulas be read interac
tively, 50 that the observables and states are eonstrued as relations 
(in whieh particu lar way?)? Should superpositions be taken as de
scribing nonimersccung branches of many actual worlds, of which 
we are just one among the many? Or shou ld we take that, perhaps, 
asjust a picturesque way of speaking about an inte rpretation where 
lhe state function never collapses? Now I've said it, interpretation; 
50 now, perhaps, wc can see what it iso After we have agreed to 
hold the theory lrue, or approximately 50, the realist still nceds tO 
ask , given that, what the world is like. The answer is an "intc rpl'e
tauon of the quantum theory"; that is, a mode! slrueture plus rules 
of correspond ence (or "sausfaction") according to which the theol'Y 
comes out to he true, or appl'oximately SO. Since these conSlraints 
on interpretation al'e nowhere near specinc enough to cntai l ca
tegol'icity, there will be nonisomorphic models, as many of them as 
one likcs. Among thcm the realist, having satisfied thc truth con
strain ts, can now only pick and choose aecording to his !leeds. 

) 

desires, or tastes. In the end game, then , we find that the quantulll 
realist, il'onieally, joins hands with his idealist and eonstruetivist 
encmies. For justlike them, in fashioning his "inte rpretation of the 

~ quantum theory," he is simply eonstrueting his own "rca l" world 
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aeeording to personai (or social) eonSlraints. As we saw, even Ein
stein's cautiously hedged and empirically grounded realism was 
motivational in the end , ultimately universalizing his own felt needs 
as a scientific invesugator. In charging the instrumentalist Copen
hagen lheorists with playing a shaky game with reality, Einstein was 
eertainly correct. But it would he an error of judgmem on ou r part 
to suppose that when the realist moves beyond the truth of the 
quantum theory to constucl its interpretation, he is doing anything 
other than playing a game himself, and olle rather too shaky he
cause, granted truth, the rules of this realist game have now been 
cut loose from any ongoing scientific praetice. 

To he su re we do have rea50n tO believc thalthere are molecules 
and atoms, as well as reason tO believe that thcre are in fact no 
joint probabiliues for incompatible observables (w hich faet it is rea
sonable to take as supporting the general validity of the Heisenherg 
uneertainty formulas). There is growing reason tO believe in var
iously aceomplished and decked out quarks, and in the soundness 
of programs 1113t ground partic1e propenics io the irreducible rep
resentations of symmelry transformations of fi eld theories. There 
is even some reason ta believe that certain correlation experimenLS 
produce tangled statiSlics, ones that cannot be modeled by an en
semble representation of the experiment. The reasons here are 
emhedded in the various overlapping and evcr-open praClices that 
eonstitute lhe judgment of those c1aims by the community of con
cerned scientisLS. They are good rea50ns, in some eases the best we 
are likely to nnd in support of any belief. Of course tO see such 
grou nds as sufficiem for belief in the truth of the c1aims is a far 
ery from realism. It has none of realism's splendor, none af that 
special joy and comfort that rcalism finds in constructing from the 
actual scientific endeavor a reaching out to the hidden details of 
an exquisite and elaborate world structu re. Still, although more 
modest and homely, the auitude that seeks to ground scienufic 
beliefin reasonable practice-and to understand that beliefin those 
terms-seems itself a reasonable stance to adopt. I do so, and urge 
you to do likewise. That is, exactly, NOA- the natural ontologieal 
attitude. 
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